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HOEVER goes about

to reform the World, un-

dertakes an Office ob-

noxious to Malice and be-

fet with Difficulties. It

ſpeaks a Confidence of his

own Capacity which

prompts him to fet up for

the Schoolmaster of Man-

kind, and it infers a Charge of Corruption or

Ignorance in his Pupils, out of which he affumes

to whipthem. As every Man has a good Con-

ceit ofhis own Merit, he thinks himſelfunder-

valued byInftruction, and is provoked by Cor-

rection. The Confeffion of our own Weaknefs

and that of another's better Senfe are generally

both contained in the taking of Advice, which

is feldom taken for that Reaſon.

Befides, Blindneſs and Prejudice are feldom

to be refigned but with Pain, and therefore for

the moſt Part are not refigned at all. It is but

an unacceptable Civility to offer to let in the

Rays ofUnderstanding upon thofe Minds which

are uſed to fubfift in the Dark. It is like open-

ing Day-Light upon a Neft of Howls, which al-

ways fets them a Screetching.

However, the Difference is confiderable be

tween natural and acquired Ignorance, and the

laft is much more incurable than the firſt. The

one is capable, and often willing, to be infor-

med ; whereas the other thinks itſelf above it,

and is too wife to learn. There can be no Cure

for one who is taught to be a Blockhead. His

Ignorance is the Fruit of Inftruction, and has

coft him great Pains; and fo his Pride is engaged

to fupport it. As he has improved his Mind in-

to learned Darkness, fo he ftands upon his

Guard againſt common Senfe, is Proof againſt

all the Affaults ofReaſon, and fcorns its Power."

Ifhe does not take you for his Enemy, and uſe

you accordingly, yet at least he will pity your

Miſtakes, and perhaps pray for your Illumi-

nation,

It will probablybe faid by fome of my Read

ers that I here defcribe myfelfand myown Per-

formances, and perhaps with too much Truth.

There lived not long fince a Poet who made ex-

cellent Criticifms upon the moſt applauded Plays,'

and afterwards writ one himſelf obnoxious to

them all.

But neither thefe nor any other Difficulties

or Difcouragements fhall hinder me from the

generous Attempt of endeavouring to reform

Mankind. I havethe Magnanimity to facethem

all, and fet about the Work, though I am ſuf-

ficiently fenfible of the Greatness of the Deſign,

and have long wished that fome abler Genius

would have undertaken it.

I confess there have been fome ſeeming At

tempts of this Kind, which were carried on

with great Dexterity and Wit, and brought

great Credit and other valuable Advantages to

the
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the Authors; but I fhould be glad to know what

Service they have done to the Publick. The

expofing of (mall Faults can do but fmall Ser-

vice ; and People may be fingular in their Hu-

mours, and vain in their Drefs, without hurt-

ing humane Society. A Beau may wear a fine

Coat and a gaudy Swordknot, without prejudi-

cing the Commonweath, or indeed any one

Member of it : Nor can I fee any dreadful Ma-

lignity in a hooped Petticoat. A Lady may

keep a Squirrel, and diverfify her Face with fif-

ty Patches on a Side, without invading private

or publick Property. There is no Milchief in

a harmleſs Snuff-Box or a Diamond Ring ; nor

do laced Cloaths or a clouded Cane prejudice

Trade ; nor the flirting of a Fan fhake our Con-

ftitution. A terrible Fellow with a longSword

may be a peaceable Neighbour, and a Coquer

may falute her Lap-Dog, and yet not endanger

our Liberties.

Theſe little Sallies and Excrefcencies of Hu-

mour, as they give real Pleaſure and Happineſs

to the Proprietors themſelves, fo they often en-

tertain wifer People, who might otherwife grow

too Severe for want of a little laughing. And

yet I will own that many Papers upon that Sub-

ject have justly merited univerſal Eſteem and

Admiration.

But the greater and more important Milchiefs,

which afflict Humane Society, have been for

-the moſt Part left untouched by our fineft Wri-

ters ; and Prieftcraft and Tyranny have been

feldom attacked by any, but rather flattered and

fupported. Mr. Saville is faid to have replied

to a Frenchman, who exulted upon the fine Wri-

tings of his Countrymen, That there were but two

Subjects in Nature worth a Wife Man's Thoughts,

namely, Religion and Government, and They durft

Speak of neither. But it is our peculiar Happi-

nefs to live in a Country, where we may ſpeak

our Minds freely and openly upon any Subject,

within the Bounds of good Manners and Virtue,

which I hope I fhall never tranfgrefs.

I own the Free-Thinker is a useful as well as a

fine Paper. I have feen fome Difcourfes of his

which, in my Opinion, are inimitable ; efpe-

cially thofe upon Superftition and Enthufiafm.

Moft that come from him are inftructive, and

all are elegant. I hope fo worthy a Writer has

fuitable Encouragement. I have not the good

Fortune to know that ingenious and deferving

Gentleman ; but I am told that, befides his Ca-

pacity and publick Principles, and the Work

he is now engaged in, he has done perfonal

Services to the Government, which, in any o-

ther Country, would entitle him toa very good

Station in it : If he has none in this, it is no

doubt owingto the publick Spirit of the Great,

who will by no Fault or Courteſy of theirs di-

vert him from inftructing his. Country twice a

Week. I fhall only add upon this Head, that

as noMan is fowell qualified as the Free-Thinker

himſelfto execute his own Plan, mine will not

by any Means interfere with his, as will be

fhewn in mynext Paper.

There was one Weekly Paper which, had it

gone on, would have prevented this ; I mean

the Free-Thinker Extraordinary. It breathed an

uncommon Spirit of publick Liberty, and fhew-

ed fufficiently the Capacity of the Author to do

Service to Mankind. But when he had fhewed

his Skill, and engaged our Attention, he drop-

ped us and his Subject, and made it neceffary

though dangerous to fucceed him. It was ne-

ver asked why he undertook it, for every one

faw the Reaſons and Advantages of it : But

why he deferted it, has been the Subject of En-

quiry ; and the rather, becauſe it was evident

he wanted neither Art nor Materials .

1 For myfelf, who have no Manner of Attach-

ment to any Party, I fhall not be afraid to ſpeak

my Mind of all, with that Freedom which be-

comes Truth and Independency ; and the flat-

tering of Power in any Shape or Hands what-

foever, fhall be the laft Charge againſt me.

There is no Power in Names to confecrate

Perfons or Things, or to alter their Nature ;

and yet the Majority of Mankind have always

worshipped the Idols of Words and Sounds ;

and a Monofyllable has often done more than

an Army towards keeping them under Awe and

Servitude. In Catholick Countries , the Word

Pope, or Prieft, carries with it more Reverence

than does the Old or New Teftament, and

more Terror than an armed Hoft. And lately

in France, the Words, Grand Monarque, or the

Glory of the Grand Monarque, could keep a

vaft Nation in Mifery and Wooden Shoes, and

carry a Hundred Thousand of them at a Time

to the Slaughter.

This blind Devotion to Names, fo inconfi-

ftent with true Liberty, which thews itself in

Judging as well as Ag, has alfo prevailed in

this free Nation to a fhameful and dangerous

Degree. We know what terrible Lengths the

Words, Church, Clergy, Divine Right, and the

like undefined Nonfenfe, have gone towards

enflaving us, and what a teddy and ridiculous

Reverence is ftill paid to them, even when they

are evidently applyed to the moft impious and

tyrannical Purposes.

Nor does this Charge of worshipping Words,

lie altogether at the Door of one Party only.

Even that Side, which boafts a greater fhare of

Reafon and Freedom, is manifeftly guilty of

the like Idolatry to Names and Perfons, and in

Inftances ofthe greateſt Importance. They do

not confider the Speech, but the Speaker; nor

what is done, but the Doer ; and confequently

Praife by the Great in their own Leaders, what

they would loudly condemn in any others.

Credulity and implicit Belief are equally

dangerous in Government as in Religion. They

have made the World Slaves, and they keep it

fo. Every Party has its Pope, and fome have

feveral, who, like him at Rome, never fail to

make an ill Ufe of the Faith of their Followers,

and deceive thoſe who truft in them.

I have faid thus much to apprize the Reader

that this will be an Independent Paper, which

will ftoop to no Party, nor have any Friends or

Enemies, but fuch as make themſelves fo by e-

fpoufing the Interefts of Truth or Falfhood.
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Eligion was defigned by Heaven

for the Benefit of Men alone. It

reaches us to moderate our Defires,

calm our Paffions , and be uſeful

and beneficent to one another ; and

whatever does not contribute tothofe Ends ought

not to be called by that Name . For Almighty

God has infinite Happineſs in himself, which

we can neither diminiſh nor add to ; and there-

fore he can require nothing of us but for our

own Sakes, nor command any Thing but what

tends to our own Good both here and hereaf-

ter.

I fay it with the utmoft Sincerity, that no

Man living defires to pay a more true and affe-

aionate Efteem and Reverence than myſelf to

thofe Clergymen, who answer this End of their

Inftitution, and whofe Lives and Manners

grace and adorn their Profeffion and Doctrine.

I thank God I know many fuch, and perceive

with Pleaſure and Tranfport a noble Spirit of

Liberty and true Religion rifing up amongthem;

which will foon flame out far and wide, if it

is not ftifled by thofe, whoſe true Intereft and

Honour call aloud to them to give it Alliftance

and Protection.

That Profeffion must be always moft honour-

able and deferving from Mankind, which is

moſt uſeful and advantageous to them . As it is

therefore impoffible to fhew too much Refpect

to virtuous Clergymen, fo the corrupt Part of

them cannot be too much expos'd. As the Pof-

feffion which they have of the Fears and Panick

offuperftitious People, and in the tendereft Sea-

fons too, enable them to do the greateſt Mif

chief, fo the ſtrongeſt Antidores ought to be

applied to their Poyfon. It will be ridiculous

to call for Protection from that Character which

they conftantly difgrace, and to ask Affiftance

from the Religion which they neither believe

nor practice.

I here lift my felf under the Banners of the

former fort, and defign by this Work to illu

ftrate the Beauty of Chriftianity, by exposing the

Deformity of Prieftcraft, and to diftinguish the

good Clergy from the bad, by giving to each his

fhare of Praiſe or Infamy, according to the

Deeds done in the Caffock. I will lofe no Op-

portunity of doing Juftice to the former, nor

willingly to the latter.

In doing this I fhall go far backward, and ta

king Things from the Beginning, fhew in the

Courſe of theſe Papers the infinite Evils brought

uponMankind from Age to Age by the Pride and

Impoſture of corrupt Ecclefiafticks : I fhall fhew

what a Babel they have built uponthe Foundati

on of Chrift and his Apoftles, who were made

to father Doctrines which they never taught,

and to countenance Power which they always

difclaimed . I fhall fhew by what Arts and In-

trigues they came from being Alms-Men of the

People to be Mafters of Mankind, and how, by

pretending to diſpoſe of the Other World, they

actually ufurped and ruled This.

I fhall fhew, that notwithſtanding Chriftiani-

ty was firft propagated by Miracles and Mild-

nefs only, and the Teachers of it had no Power

but to perfwade; making it withal appear in the

whole Courſe of their Lives and Preaching, that

they fought no Manner of perfonal Advantage

of
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any Manner of Jurifdiction over their Hear

ers and Converts ; yet they who, without their

Infpiration and Manners, called thenfelves their

Succeffors, did by Virtue of their Names lay

infolent Claim to Dominion, and carried all

Things before them by the dint of Terror and

Excommunication.

I fhall fhew that though the Clergy, like o-

ther Militia, were raiſed and paid for protect-

ing Mankind from their Spiritual Enemy, yet

they foon made ufe of the Sword put into their

Hands against theirMafters, and fet upfor them---

felves. I fhall fhew that notwithſtanding the

whole End of their Inftitution was to make

Men wifer and better, yet wherever They pre-

vailed, Debauchery and Ignorance alſo prevail-

ed ; and the conftant Leffon they taught was

blind Belief and blind Obedience, ofboth which

they made themfeves the Objects. So that Su-

perftition was an infeparable Creature of their

Power, and the perpetual Iffue of it ; and taint-

ed Morals, and darkened Minds were the great

Props of their Dominion. A good Underſtand-

ing, and an inquifitive Spirit led directly to

Herefy ; and a pious Life was of ill Example

and a Reproach to the Clergy ; and if any one

gave Offence this way, it was but calling him

Heretick, and delivering him over to Satan, and

the Man was undone and the Clergy ſafe.

I fhall fhew how they foon banished the meek

Spirit of the Chriftian Religion, and growing

to as great Variance with Mercy as they were

with Reaſon, perverted Religion into Rage,

and Zeal into Cruelty. They made the peace-

able Doctrine of Jefus a Doctrine of Blood,

and excommunicated and damned by that Name

by which alone Men could be faved. It is true,

they damned one another as much as they did

other People; for , agreeing in nothing but the

great Principle of Intereft, though they rode

upon the Necks of their People, yet they never

could be at Peace, nor Eafe among themſelves,

fo long as each Individual was not in the high-

eft Place : And therefore becauſe every one of

them could not be above all the reft, they were

eternally quarreling, and giving one another to

the Devil.

If one of them held any Propofition, true or

falfe, it wasReafon enough for another to deny

it, and curfe him into the Bargain. At laft

there was not one Principle in their Syſtem but

what was contefted, and they agreed in nothing

but their own Power, though at the ſame time

they difputed what that was.

In this everlafting Scuffle and civil War,

they had fo mangled Truth and mufled it up,

that few could diftinguish it from the falſe Ï-

images they had made of it. And yet theſe

Men, who by their conftant Difcords and De-

bates confefs'd themſelves in endleſs Uncertain-

ties, were the fure and infallible Guides to o-

thers, who were obliged to believe their Guef-

fes and Contradictions on pain of Hell -Fire.

I fhall fhew what a fhameful Hand they have

always had in bringing and keeping Mankind

under Tyranny and Bondage to fuch Princes as

would divide the Spoil with them. In fuch

Cafe, it was a Point of Confcience and a religi

ous Duty for Subjects to be miferable Slaves,

and Damnation but to ftrive to be happy. But

if the Prince happened to be a Lover of Man

kind, and endeavoured to protect his People in

their civil and facred Rights ; then were they

the conftant Incendiaries of every popular and

wicked Faction. They preached nothing but

Sedition and Blood, till they had worked up

their blind and ftupid Votaries to Rebellions,

and Affaffinations ; and to fuch Conduct is ow-

ing a great Part of their Power and Wealth.

I think no one who is the leaft converfant

with Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, will deny but this

was the Condition of Chriftianity before the

Reformation ; and the chief Intent of this Paper

is to let all the World know it, that they may

be upon their Guard againſt the like Miſchiefs.

It is certain that the Demands of the high Cler-

gy upon the Laity are as great, if not greater,

than they were at that time . As Father Paul

lays of England, The Horfe is bridled and fadled,

and the old Rider isjust getting upon his Back.

It is time now to conclude this Paper, by

faying if my hearty Endeavours fhall any ways

contribute to detect the Impoftures, and expoſe

the wicked Practices of thoſe who, under the

proftituted Name of Sanctity, are Foes to

Truth, to Liberty, and Virtue, I fhall think

my Time and Pains well spent. But if not, I

fhall have the internal Satisfaction of having at-

tempted at leaft to attack Vice and Corruption,

however dignified or diftinguiſhed ; and the

worst which can be ſaid of me is,

Magnis tamen excidit aufis.

LONDON: Printed for J. ROBERTS, in Warwick-Lane :
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ING the Bells backwards :

The Temple, the Temple is

on Fire The High-Priefts

look aghaft, and the People

ftare, and all cry out the

Craft, the Craft is in Dan-

ger.

This I expected, and was prepared for. when

I firft engaged in the Undertaking : Touch a

galled Horfe and he will wince, though 'tis in

order to cure him. I knew a Gentleman who

found out a Murtherer by looking fteadfaftly

in his Face: When any one is confcious of his

own Crimes or Infirmities, he is jealous of e-

very Approach towards a Diſcovery, and often

makes one by it.

It is remarkable, that no Order or Society of

Men is fo apprehhefive of Diſreſpect, or can

fo little bear the Examination into their Pre-

tenfions, as the greateft Part of the Ecclefia-

fticks: If you ridicule or laugh at the Profel

fions of Law and Phyfick, the Lawyers and

Phyfitians will laugh with you : The fame is

true of Soldiers, Merchants, and the Profeffors

of almoſt all Arts and Sciences, who generally

are the first to expoſe the Knaves and Fools a-

mongst them.

If a Lawyer, Soldier, or Merchant deferves

the Pillory ; neither Westminster-Hall, the Ar-

my, or the East-India Company are in an up-

roar, or complain, that the Law, Trade, or the

Soldiery are wounded through his Sides, nor

endeavour to raiſe a Mobb in his behalf, or

rebel in token of their unlimited Submiffion

to Government: The fair Sex do not think

themſelves ill uſed when a Baud is tyed to a

Cart, or a naughty Nymph beats Hemp : The

Eleven Apoftles loft no Credit when Judas

hang'd himſelf, nor would any honeft Clergy-

man, though ever fo many of the other fort

did the fame, or if it was done for them.

But I do not know by what Judgment or Fa

tality it happens , that if you but touch the Pre-

toneesor Vices ofthe meaneft of the Ecclefia-

fticks, fo many of their Body are in an up-

roar ; They roar aloud, their Order is expoſed,

their Myfteries derided and profaned, and Re-

ligion its felf in danger of being fubverted, and

Socinian, Deift, or Atheist is the beſt Word, and

that is often given to their best Friend, and

fometimes all of them.

All orher Societies of Men are contented with

the Efteem and Honour which reſults from the

Uſefulneſs of their Employments and Profeffi-

ons, and theWorth and Capacity of their Mem-

bers ; and yet none ftand in fuch a Situation,

or have fomany Advantages to acquire Refpect

and Homage, as the Clergy.

Their Office is evidently adapted to promote

the Welfare of humane Nature, and to propa-

gate its Peace and Profperity in this World, as

well as its eternal Felicity in the next ; ſo that

it is the Intereft of all Men to honour it, and

none but a Madman will condemn and ridicule

what has a manifeft tendency to the Security

and Happiness of all Mankind.

The Temporal Condition ofthe Clergy does

likewife place them far above Contempt : They

have great Revenues, Dignities, Titles, and

Names ofReverence, to diftinguish them from

the Reft of the World. It is too well known

that Wealth, Power and Learning carry to the

Vulgar
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Vulgar a kind of Myftery, and diftant Gran-

deur, and command not only Admiration and

Reverence, but often a fupeftitious Venera-

tion.

Added to this, they have the Poffeffion and

Direction of our Fears, and are admitted in

Health and Sickness : Every Sunday they have

the fole Opportunity to gain our Efteem by

worthy and uſeful Inftructions, and all the

Week bytheir good Lives : They educate us

whilft Young, influence us in our middle Age,

and govern us in our Dotage, and we neither

live nor die without them.

A numerous Body ofMen fo conftituted and

endow'd, ſo privileged and pofted, are capable

of being moft uſeful and beneficent to Society,

if their Actions are fuitable to their Profeffions :

All the World will acknowledge and pay a wil-

ling Homage to their Merit, and there will be

no need of demanding, much leſs of extorting

Refpect, or Complaints and Exclamations for

want of it: The Danger lies on the other Side,

for there are fuch Seeds of Superftition in hu-

mane Nature, that all their Prudence and Cau-

tion will be little enough to prevent even Ado-

ration to their Perfons.

Therefore, if they want that Reſpect they are

fo fond of, they can't be to feek for the true

Reaſons, viz. their own Corruptions and

Worthlefnefs, which must be exceeding great

to get the better of fo many Advantages. When

a certain late Dutchess was complaining to a

Gentleman of more Wit than Complaifance,

that in fpight of her great Quality and Revenue,

The was fubject to continual Affronts, pray Ma-

dam, fays he, is not Mr. Goodman an excellent

Actor ?

If Clergymen would avoid Contempt, let

them avoid the Cauſes of it. Let them not be

ftarting and maintaining eternalClaims toworld-

ly Power: Let them not be hunting after Ho-

nours, courting Preferments, and bustling for

Riches : Let them not be affuming to give Mo

dels of humane Government, or to adjust and

determine the Titles of Princes: Let them not

pretend to puniſh any Man for his way ofWor-

fhip, and to give him to the Devil for his Mo-

ney or Opinion: Let them not join in Factions

and foment Rebellions: Let them not defy Hea-

ven by fwearing falily : Let them not promote

Servitude in the People, and Barbarity in the'

Prince ; and let them not flatter wicked Kings,

and plague and difturb good Ones.

Let them win Refpect and wear it; but let

them not earn Infamy and demand Veneration.

Let not those of them, who gratify brutish Ap-

petites, and live in all Vilenefs, add want of

Shame to their want of Grace, and bewail that

they are contemned, while they are deferving it.

If a Man pretending to great Gravity and Re-

gard, fhould dreſs himſelf up in a Fool's Coat,

and a pair of Horns, would not People laugh at

him in fpight of themſelves ? And would not

his Refentment and Rebukes add ftill to their

Mirth? AClergyman who is Drunk on Saturday

will but with an ill Grace talk of his Dignity and

Ambaffadorſhip on Sunday. Ought we to own

and reverence that Man as our Guide to Hea-

ven, who is himself going a contrary Road, and

rioting in thoſe Vices which his whole Duty is

to reſtrain ?

The Honour therefore of the good Clergy is

confulted and promoted by expofing the bad.

Aprofane Prieft is the Difgrace and Bane of his

own Order, and they who ftand by him, adopt

his Infamy, and defile themſelves. If he neg-

lects God and difturbs humane Society, how do

the Clergy fuffer though he is whip'd or hang'da

His Punishment is their Credit and Security, be-

caufe by it is lopped off from their Body,

a gangrened Limb that incumbred and deform-

ed the reft.

Atheists, who are not reftrained by the Fear

of God, which is ftronger than all the Laws in

the World, ought, in the Opinion of Politicians,

as well as Cafuifts, to be expelled from the So-

ciety of Men : And fhall more Mercybe fhewn

to thoſe who are fo hardened in Impiety, that

though they believe a God, yet dread not his

Vengeance, but fwear by his great and terrible

Name to an avowed Fafhood ?Or can the Cler-

gy fuffer by the lofs of fuch execrable Com-

pany?

An unfortunate Levite fome Years fince had

his Head cleft by a Butcher, who caught him in

Bed with his Wife ; and neither the Number of

reverend Auditors, who attended the Tryal, a

due Regard to the Cloth, or an Apprehenfion of

the Carnage it might produce, could hinder the

Judge from directing the Jury to call the Crime

only Man-flaughter which fo provoked the

meek Spirit, and Patience of a holy Brother,

then prefent, that he cryed out in the Court,

Hey Day! Here's a fine World ! if thefe Things

arefuffered, there will be no living for us.

No chafte or fober Clergyman could be ter-

rify'd by fuch an Example, or think the Church

in any Danger by it. Does any vertuous Mem-

ber of the holy Order fuffer either in his Perfon

or Character, if Bifs diverts his Spectators in a

Pillory, or Parfon Paul his Auditors upon a

Gallows? None can fhare in their Difgrace, but

thoſe who fympathize in their Crimes, or cen-

fure their Puniſhment : How much more honeft

as well as prúdent would it be to remove the

Guilt fromthemſelves, bythrowing itall uponthe

devoted Head, to put the Evil Thing out ofthe

City, and to imitate the Sagacity of the horned

Herd, who always drive the blown Deer from

amongst them, where he feeks his Refuge, tho

at the hazard of involving the whole Tribe

in his Misfortune !
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OfearGod,and keephisCom-

mandments, is the Summa-

mary ofthe old Teftament;

and to believe that Jefus

Chrift is come in the Flefh,

is the Compendium of the

New. Whoever can prove

his Obedience and Faith, by

theſe two plain Duties, fulfils the Law and the

Goſpel.

It was moſt agreeable to the infinite Goodneſs

and tender Mercies of God, to make every

Thing which he requires of us, weak Men, ob

vious and clear. The Importance of the Duty

implies its Certainty, which is not to be found

in Phraſes either doubtful or obfcure. The

Scriptures are juftly ftiled the revealed Will of

God, and are addrefs'd to all Mankind, and gi-

ven to remain as a Rule of Faith and Manners

to the End of the World. It must therefore

follow, that whatever is neceffary to be known

in them, is to be as eaſy and Intelligible at one

time as another, and to all Men alike.

Where their Meaning cannot be pofitively de-

termined, a new Infpiration will be neceffaryto

reduce them to Certainty ; and if that is want-

ing, every Thing elſe is but Conjecture. Who-

evertherefore goes about to put a Conftruction

upon fuch Paffages in Scripture , and enjoins us

to believe his Interpretation, does not demand

Submiffion to the Word of God, but to his own

Authority and Imagination.

What Ufe is there of an unintelligible Propo-

fition ? Or of a Revelation which wants to be

revealed ? Almighty God will never require of

us to fee in the Dark, till he has given us new

Eyes; nor to believe any Article, or obey any

Precept, till we underftand him, and know what

he means. A Rule which is not plain, is no

Rule at all : Nor will he make a Law binding,

or the Tranfgreffion of it a Sin, till we know

what it is.

It is true , humane Laws oblige all Men to

fubmit tothe Penalty annex'd to the Tranfgref-

fion, tho' many perhaps may never hear of them .

But this is to prevent the conftant Plea of Igno-

rance, which otherwife would be made byallOf

fenders. The Corruption and Imbecility of Hu-

mane Nature make this Proceedure neceffary.

But it is far otherwife in the Difpenfation of

Providence. The Author of it fees our Hearts,

penetrates the moft fecret Receffes of our Souls,

makes indulgent Allowances for our Weakneſſes,

and expects nothing from us, but what he has

given us the Means and Abilities of knowing

and performing. He requires us not to make

Brick without Straw. He judges by the Inten-

tion, not the Action. We cannot offend him

but voluntarily, much lefs offer him an Affront,

when we defign Reſpect and Obedience.

The Creator and Preferver of Mankind can-

not take Delight in puzling his Creatures with

Darkneſs and Ambiguities, and in Points too

where their Souls are in Danger. He is not a

rigid Mafter, who would reap where be did not

fow. This would be a cruel Mockery, unwor-

thy of the divine Being, Who has brought Life

and Immortality to Light.

Nothing is plainer than the Law and the Gof-

pel . Whoever fays the contrary, does no less than

accufe
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accufe the grear and good God, and juftify wick-

ed and wilful Men, whom he has left without

Excuſe, by telling them clearly what he expects

from them. What does God require of thee, O Man,

but to do Justice, to love Mercy, and to walk hum-

bly? faid one of his Prophers out of his Mouth.

I am very fure there is no Difficulty in under-

ftanding this.

The obfcure Paffages in Scripture could not

be intended for our Inftruction . Infinite Wif

dom has hid them from our Eyes, to be brought

to Light in his own time, and then to anſwer

the Ends of his Providence ; or perhaps to baf-

fle our vain Pride and Curiofity. Who art thou,

OMan, who wilt be wiser than the Omnifcient,

who wilt make thofe Things neceffary which he

has not made fo, wilt difcover what he has

thought fit to conceal, and know his Secrets

whether he will or no ? This would be to mend

the Scripture; to make it more uſeful than God

has made it ; to help the Holy Ghoft, and to teach

the Almighty how to exprefs himſelf.

How abfurd would it be to fend Cookmaids

and Day-Labourers to study Ariftotle and Sua-

rez; to rake into the Jargon of the Schools ; to

learn all Languages, examine all Syſtems ; and

to discover ofthemſelves all Errors, Interpolati-

ons and Miſtakes, or to do what is much more

ridiculous, that is, wholly throw themfelves

and their Salvation , in moft Countries, upon

a Confederacy of Men, who have an Intereft to

deceive and opprefs them, and ever did fo when

they had an Opportunity ; who have been always

at Variance with one another, and with them-

felves; and have agreed in nothing but the mif-

leading of thofe who trufted them ! And yet

one of theſe muſt be the unhappy Circumftance

ofthe greateſt Part of Mankind, if what I have

before ſaid is not true ; which we may be fure

the divine Goodnfes cannot permit..

Nothing is more evident from Hiſtory than

that most, if not all, the Improvements and Re-

formations ofReligion have been made, not on-

ly without, but in Oppofition to theſe Men.

There have been near a Million of them kept in

conftant Pay for the beſt Part of Seventeen Hun-

dred Years, to teach the World by their Pre-

cepts, and reform it by their Example ; and yet

I am perfuaded they will not pretend that Reli-

gion is plainer, the Scriptures better understood,

or that Mankind are more wife or virtuous for

all their Inftructions. So little have we been

benefited by their Labours, and for all theMo-

neythey havereceived ! I wish Icould not ſay that

the World has gradually decreas'd in Piety and

Virtue, as thefe its Teachers have advanced in

Riches and Power. It is owned by the best of

themſelves.

It is the farthest from my Thoughts, by any

Thing I have before faid, to undervalue their

true Office, much leſs to make it uſeleſs. I fin-

cerely think it to be abfolutely neceffary to the

Peace and Happiness of Society. The Roman

Coufuls had an Officer attendingtheirTriumphal

Chariots, whoſe Buſineſs it was ro cry out Me-

mento mori.

I would have thefe too, anfwer the fame End

of their Inftitution ; to prefs the Reading ofthe

Scripture upon their Hearers ; to fhewtheir Ex-

cellency and Advantages ; to inculcate the plain

Precepts of Faith and Morality contained in

them; and to demonftrate the Goodness of God

to Men, by proving that he has laid down to us

in plain Words every Duty which he requires

ofus, either to himſelf, our Neighbour or our-

felves. But let them not diſtract instead of in-

ftructing, and confound ignorant People with

metaphyfical Subtilties, which the wiſeft cannot

comprehend.comprehend. Let them not ftrain ridiculous

felfish Confequences from obfcure Parts ofScrip-

ture, and make the Almighty mean what he

never ſaid.

Let them give us God's Will in God's Words.

Another End of their Office is to execute thoſe

Duties of our moft Holy Religion, which the

Word of God has left at large for every one to

do, but which indeed are neceffary to be per-

form'd byfingle Perions in the feveral Churches

or Societies of Chriftians ; fuch as reading the

Scriptures and publick Prayers aloud to the

Congregation, and adminiftring the Sacraments:

What by the Gofpel Liberty is the Right of e-

very one (as fhall be unanswerably made out

hereafter) is by the Confent of Voluntary and

National Churches become the Duty and

Bufinefs of particular Perfons, who are ſet aſide

and paid for that Purpoſe.

In what I have before faid, I have the Con-

currence of the beſt and wifeft of our own Cler-

gy, who acknowledge and contend that we are

not to take the Almighty's Meaning at fecond

Hand, nor receive that for his Will which we

ourſelves do not find to be fo ; but that we are

to enquire before we believe, and to be con-

vinced before we affent ; every Affertion or Pro-

pofition before it is examined being alike to the

Underſtanding , as every Colour is to the Blind:

They own that our Judgment ought to be at

no Man's Service, nor our Minds controuled in

religious Matters, but by God alone ; for as no

Man's Soul can be faved by Proxy, fo no Man

ought to exerciſe his Faith by Proxy.
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A

SI hope in my laft Paper, I

have fully fhewn that Cler-

gymen have no Right to in-

terpret the Scriptures for o-

ther People ; fo I fhall en-

deavour in this to prove that

theyare the leaft qualify'd , for

the moft Part, to do fo, of any Set or Society of

Men, in their prefent State of Learning and

Virtue. Which I do with a fincere Defign

to ſerve them, as well as the Laity, hoping that

when they fee from what Source the Neglect

and Contempt, which they fo much complain

of, proceed, they will join heartily in their own

Reformation, in anfwering the Ends of their

Inftitution, and in being hereafter as uſeful to

their Country, as many ofthem have been for-

merly mifchievous.

Uſe makes every Pofture familiar to the Bo-

dy, and every Opinion to the Mind. We are

told that the Brahmans in India do by long Ha-

bit fo diftort their Limbs, that they grow inthe

Situation which they are put in. Every Day's

Experience proves that we affimulate with the

Company we keep, as well in our Sentiments,

as in the Air and Mein of our Bodies. Not

only different Nations, but often Sects, Profel-

fions, and Trades, are to be known bytheir Phiz

and Behaviour. A Sailor, a Quaker, or a Tay-

lor (to fay nothing of their Betters) may be

found out, however they diſguiſe themſelves.

Nothing but keeping the beft Company can

give a free and eafy Carriage, and an open and

generous Converfation alone can difingage our

Minds from the ftrong Impreffions ofour early E-

ducation. The Habit of thinking freely, and of

expreffingfreely thofe Thoughts on all Occafions,

enables us to judge well of Men and Things.

Our Minds are polifhed by Collifion , and a li-

beral Converfation not only ftarts all Difficul-

fies, but folves them, if they are to be folved.

Almighty God gives us Faculties touse them,

and it is Ingratitude, as well as Follyto return

the Gift upon his Hands. Truth can never ſuffer

byanimpartial Examination, but on the contrary

will receive Strength and Advantage from it.

It is Error and Impofture alone, which dread

a fair Enquiry, as being conſcious of theirown

Weakneſs.

(Price Two-pence . )

I think I maytherefore fafely affirm , that

whatever Body or Society of Men are moft re-

ftrained by themſelves or others, from Reaſoning

freely on every Subject, and eſpecially on the

molt important of all, are the leaft qualified to

be the Guides and Directors of Mankind .

I will now examine how far this is the Cir.

cumftance of the Clergy in moft Countries.

They are no fooner difcharged from the Nurſe

and the Mother, but they are delivered overto

Spiritual Pædagogues, who have feldom the Ca-

pacity, and never the Honefty and Courage to

venture at a Free Thought themſelves, and muft

confequently be improper Channels to convey

any to their Pupils.

From thence they are fent to the Univerfi-

ties (very commonly upon Charity) where they

are hamftringed and manacled with early Onths

and Subfcriptions, and obliged to fwear to No-

tions before they know what they are. Their

Bufinefs afterwards is not to find out what is

Truth, but to defend the received Syftem, and

to maintain thofe Doctrines which are to main-

tain them. Not only their preſent Revenues

and Subfiftence, but all their Expectations are

annexed to certain Opinions, eſtabliſhed for the

moft Part by Popes and Synods, in corruptand

ignorant Ages, and even then often carried by

Faction and Bribery, in Concert with the De-

figns and Intrigues of Statefmen ; but are fan-

ctify'd by Time, and are now to be received

without Enquiry.

No one can fairly examine what is Truth,

who has an Intereft on either Side of the Que-

ftion . We are bribed by our Inclinations in

fpight of our beft Refolutions. Who can be

heartily angry at an Opinion, which will keep

a Coach and Six, or ftrenuously endeavour to

find out any Herely in it ? Befides , all Men are

fond of Refpect and Homage, and when they'

are in Poffeffion, will efteem it but an unpro-

fitable Study to find out that they do not de-

ferve them.

As Clergymen fo educated cannot, for the

Reaſons aforesaid, be fair and impartial Judges

themſelves of what is Truth, fo their Authority

can give but little weight to fuch Doctrines as

they may think fit to teach to others : The first

Que.



Question ask'd of a fufpected Witneſs in every

Court ofJudicature, is whether he gets or lofes

by the Succeſs of the Cauſe, and if either ap-

pears, he is conftantly fet afide, and not trufted

with an Oath.

It isdemonftrable in Reaſon, that every Man's

Pretences ought to be tryed by the fame Teft

andRule, and where the Evidence of a Propofi-

tion cannot be clearly fhewn by one who has

an Intereft to advance it ; nor proved by Mira-

cles, all otherPerfonshaveReaſon to fufpect it of

Impofture: When what he offers will indifpu-

tably conduce to his own Benefit, and I have

only his Word, that it will conduce to mine, I

cannot doubt but his Kindness is greater for

himſelfthan for me, and fhall confequently be-

lieve that he is nor doing my Bufinefs, but his

own.

The Apoftles, and fome ofthe firft Chriftians

did not fo teach Chrift. They not only con-

vinced Mankind of the Truth of what they faid

by Miracles , but made it apparent to all the

World, that they fought no Temporal Benefit,

but, on the contrary, left their Families, their

Profeffions, and all the Comforts of Life, to

wander about the Earth, and preach a Doctrine

infinitely advantageous to the prefent, as well as

eternal State of others, and expected no Re-

ward to themſelves in this Life, but Beggary,

Stripes, and even Death itſelf.

It is not to be wondered that no Diſcourſes,

or even diftant Hints are countenanced or per-

mitted in Univerfities abroad, which have the

leaft Tendency to oppofe the Pride or Tempo-

ral Grandeur of the Clergy ; nor any Specula-

tions fuffered to be vented there, which ever fo

little break in upon received Opinions. It is not

onlya certain Stop to all Hopes of Preferment, to

queftion the Truth of any of their darling No-

tions ; but you are in Danger of being expelled,

and are fure to be diſcountenanced and con-

temned.

The Philofophy and Learning there taught,

and encouraged, are exactly calculated and a

dapted to this State of Darkness and Ignorance.

They are nothing but an unintelligible Jargon

of undefined Words and bare Sounds, which

mean nothing, and yet can prove every Thing.

With this Gibberish they are diverted from

found Knowledge, by being put upon a wrong

Scent ; and are hindred from attaining true

Wiſdom, by believing that they have got it.

All Attempts towards uſeful Learning are

neglected and diſcouraged, and nothing is found

out to be true in Philofophy, but is made falfe

in Religion ; and the Authors and Diſcoverers

are branded with Herefy, if not Atheiſm, of

which the Examples are infinite.

Thus accoutred and thus fet out, our young

Ecclefiaftick commences Governor and Director

ofMens Conſciences. He is impatient of the

leaft Contradiction, and is all in a Flame at

an Oppofition which he has not been uſed to.

As he never questioned the Truth of any of his

own Notions himfelf, he grows outrageous at

any one elfe who does, and immediately cries

out aloud for Fire and Faggot.

Tothis it is owing that the Difference between

the controverfial Writings of Gentlemen, and

thofe ofDivines, is fo very remarkable. The firft

are carried on for the moft Part with Humanity,

and always with good Manners, even when the

Matter is moft poignant and farcaftical . In the

Latter, at firft fight, appears the Odium Theolo-

gorum ; and Rage, ill Breeding, and Revenge,

breath through ever Part of them. A proper

Difpofition this to make Converts, and govern

the World!

This Temper has (even in England) fhewn it

felf vifibly, in their Treatment of a modern Bi-

fhop, whom neither his great Penetration, his

pious Life, nor the pretended Regard to his pa

ftoral Function, could protect from Ecclefia-

ftical Hatred and Fury, for his having dared to

engage in the Intereſt of Mankind.

As it is undeniably true, that what I have

before deſcribed is the unhappyCircumftance of

the Clergy, in moft Countries, fo no Man, who

has the leaft Defire to promote uſeful Know-

ledge, true Virtue, and found Religion amongſt

Mankind, but muft endeavour to manumit them

from this State of Servitude and Darkneſs, even

though they fhould oppoſe it themselves : Birds

and Beafts uſed to Lodges or Dens, are afraid

to go out of them ; and even Men long fhut up

in dark Dungeons, cannot for fome time bear

the Light ofthe Day: Galley Slaves not know-

ing what to do with Liberty given them , have

often, of their own accord, return'd to their

Chains ; nay God's own People themſelves

longed again for Egyptian Flefhpots, and Egyp

tian Slavery, when they were fed with Food

from Heaven ; notwithstanding which, Mofes

would not gratify their brutifh Appetites, but

made them happy in fpight of themſelves.

I would therefore have every Clergyman en-

joy the full Liberty which every Layman en-

joys. We are not confined in our Searches af-

ter Truth ; andwhy fhould the Clergy be con-

fined, in whofe Hands it is more powerful and

advantageous than in ours? the granting of

Ecclefiaftical Freedom to Churchmen is as equi-

table as that ofCivil Freedom toLaymen. I thank

God, We poffefs a glorious Portion of the lat-

ter ; and I heartily with them an equal Portion

ofthe former. This is a Subject which I think

fo well worth my Confideration, that I fhall

fome time or other beftow a whole Paper up-

on it.

P. S. I have received Phileleutherus's Letter,

and ſhall be glad to hear further from him, up-

on the fame Subject, or any other. In due time

he will fee that his Affiftance is not given in

vain.

XBishop ofRanger

1
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Have fhewn in my fourth

Paper the Boldneſs and Ab-

furdity of the Expofition of

Holy Scripture, when that

Expofition is maintained

and impoſed for Canonical

Truth. I fhall here profe-

cute thefame Subject mere-

ly as it relates to Creeds and Confeffions of

Faith.

In our Disputes with the Church of Rome,

we contend that the Scripture alone is a fuffici-

ent Rule of Faith and Practice ; and our Di-

vineshaveproved it unanswerably. But when our

High-Church Priefts argue with Diffenters, and

thoſe whom thay are pleaſed to chriften Here-

ticks, Holy Writ is not fohighly complement-

ed: It is then very ſubject to lead us into Mi-

ſtakes, and hard to be understood . It is true

'tis infallible, and was given us from Heaven to

be a Light untoour Feet, anda Lamp unto our Paths ;

but ftill it is dark and infufficient without Hu-

mane Aid and Explication. , For, though it be

exceeding plain to us of the eſtabliſhed Church

of England, and proves us to be in the Right in

every Article, Ceremony and Habit whatſoe-

ver; yet it is utterly hid from thoſe who will not

accept of our Guidance, and ſubmit to our Au-

thority. And therefore if they refuſe to believe

and obey our Supplements and Improvements of

the Bible, and to accept ofthe Salvation , which

is to be had in our Church, and the Church of

Rome, they fhall have no Salvation at all. It isIt is

fit and Orthodox that Men fhould perifh for fol-

lowing their Conſciences, and for underſtanding

the Scripture without Leaye of the Ordinary.

Thuswhen they debate with the Papifts, they

praiſe the Scriptures, inveigh againſt the impo-

fing of Opinions, and fpeak in the Stile of Dif-

fenters. But when they are pleaſed to rebuke

Non-conformifts, they borrow the Language of

Papifts, and urge the Authority of our Apofto-

lick Church, and her divine Right to judge for

others; and deal hard Language and worſe U-

fage to all that take the fame Privilege which

they do. There is however this ſmall Differ-

ence between us Conformifts and the Schifma-

ticks; We have good pay for being Orthodox,

and the Seperatift pays dear for being in the

Wrong. If theſe are not two good Reaſons for

delivering him over to Satan, I deſpair of find-

ing better.

In Confequence of this Power in High

Churchmen to be the Mouthfmen of the Bible,'

which ifwe take their Word cannot speak for

itſelf, they claim a Right to make Creeds for

others : And this is what I am now to examine.

I think it but Juftice to the Goodness ofGod

to affirm that Beliefor Disbelief can neither be

a Virtue or a Crime in any one, who uſes the

best Means in his Power of being informed. If

a Propofition is evident, we cannot avoid be-

lieving it ; and where is the Merit or Piety of

a neceffary Affent? If it is not evident, we can-

not help rejecting it, or doubting of it ; and

where is the Crime of not performing Impof-

fibilities , or not believing what does not appear

to us to be true? Are Men who have good Eyes

the more righteous for feeing? Or dothey offend

in feeing too well? Or do blind Men fin in not

diftinguishing Colours ?

Whenwe clearly fee the Connexion of a Pro-

pofition, or know that we have God'sWord for it,

our Affent is inevitable. But if we neither com-

prehend it our felves, nor fee God's Authority

for it , and yet fwallow it, this is Credulity, and

not divine Faith, which can have nothing less

than divine Truth for its Object . When we

are fure that God Almighty fpeaks to us, we

readily believe him who cannot lie, nor be mi-

ftaken, nor deceive us : But when Men ſpeak,

though from God himſelf, our Belief in them is

but human Confidence, if we have only their

own Authority that they had it from God :

Their being. Biſhops, their being learned, their

meeting
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meeting together in Synods; all this alters not

the Cafe: We can judge of their Opinions no

otherwiſe than as of the Opinions of Men, and

of their Decifions , but as of human Decifions.

When the Articles of any Creed appear to be

contained in Scripture, whoever believes that,

does in Confequence believe them; and then

fuch Creed is unneceffary : But when we can-

not, orthink we cannot, find them in Scripture,

and yet give equal Credit to them , we depre-

ciate and profane the divine Authority itſelfby

accepting the Words of Man's Invention as wi-

fer and more fignificant then the Words of God's

own choofing.

We are fure that the Scripture Phrafes were

inſpired bythe holy Ghoft, and as fure that our

own Forms and Injunctions are Humane and

framed by Priefts. It is therefore ftrange that

the former fhould be infufficient and unintelli-

ble, and the latter infallible, and to be embra-

ced and obey'd on the pain of Damnation ; and

that the Priests must do what God Almighty has

without Succefs endeavoured to do.

Befides, as the Impofition ofhuman Creeds is

contrary to Reafon, fo is it alſo to Charity.

They were generally made in a Paffion, not to

edify, butto plague thoſe for whom, or rather

against whom they were intended. TheyThey

were the Engines of Wrath and Vengeance,

nor could they ferve any other Purpoſe. Thoſe

who believed them already did not want them,

and thoſe who disbelieved them were not the

better for them. Butthis was not the worst of

it ; for they who did not receive them againft

their Confcience, were curs'd ; and they who

did, deſerved it. So that either the Wrath of

God on oneHand, or the Wrath and Cruelty of

the Clergy on the other, was unavoidable. If

People faid they believed, and did not, they

mocked God and thipwrecked their Souls; and

if they did not believe and owned it, though

they faved their Souls, they provoked the Re.

verend Fathers, and were deftroyed.

Whenever thefe Dictators in Faith had a

Mind to be mischievous, and to undo one who

gave them fignal Offence, either by his good.

Reputation, or good Bishoprick, they began his

Ruin by their great Care for his Soul, and fo

invented a Creed for him, which ruined him ef-

fectually, by giving him, as they ſaid , to Satan,

but, in Truth, to Beggary, Stripes, or Flames.

He therefore who had any Virtue or Religion,

was a certain Sufferer by theſe Syſtems ofFaith,

which were contrived for that Purpoſe. The

Man that had no Confcience nor Honefty,

was not worthy of their Anger, or, which is

moft likely, was on the Orthodox fide, or at

leaft quickly became a Convert to it, being, like

themſelves, able to fwallow any Thing.

So that Creeds, as they were the Refult of

Revenge, Pride, or Avarice, fo were they the

conftantPreludes and Introductions toIgnorance

Cruelty and Blood ; and the wretched Laity

were craftily, as well as inhumanly made the

deluded and unnatural Inftruments of butcher-

ing oneanother, to prove the Infallibility ofthe

Faith-Makers, who, while they were wantonly.

fhedding Chriftian Blood, aad dooming to Dam-

nation thoſe who called upon the Name of the

true God, had the fhameleſs Afurance to mifcall

themselves the Ambaffadors ofthe meek Jefus.

And indeed what better could be expected

from Men fo chofen, fo unqualify'd, and fo inte-

refted as the Members of theſe general Creed-

making Councils for the moſt Part were? They

were choſen from feveral Parts by a majority

of Votes, and they who were moft afpiring, fa-

ctious or crafty, carried it : They fprung from

the meanest of the People : They were bred in

Cells : They popped into the World without

Experience or Breeding : They knew little of

Mankind, and lefs of Government, and had not

the common Qualifications of Gentlemen : They

were governed byPaffion, and led byExpectation:

And, either eager for Preferment, or impatient

of miffing it, they were the perpetual Flatter-

ers, or Difturbers of Princes.

Theſe were the Men, this their Character.

Whentheſe Reverend Fathers were got together

in a Body, by the Order of a Prince or a Pope,

who having their Neceffities , or the Ends of

their Ambition to ferve, chofe proper Toolsfor

thofe Purpoſes, and directed themto form ſuch

Creeds and Syftems of Faith as their prefent

Views or Interefts made requifite for Mankind

to believe.

In this new Employment every Member, we

may be fure, was forward to fhew his Talents

in ftarting new Tenets, or in contradicting thoſe

already ftarted, and fo to make himſelf confi

derable enough for that. Preferment which he

was refolved to earn one way or another. And

this being the great Aim of them all, Jealousies.

and hard Words were carried to the moft vio-

lent Pitch. There was no End of their Wrang-

ling and Reviling. Not content to abuſe each

other byWord ofMouth, they fometimes fcold-

ed in Writing, and every Reverend Father

drew up a bitter Billingfgare Petition againſt

another Reverend Father. Sometimes, not fa-

tisfied with Vollies of Scurrility, unheard ofin

Affemblies of Gentlemen, they had Recourſe to

Club-Law, and made good their Inventions and

Diftinctions with Blows and Blood. And ifthe

Truth could not be found out by Scolding,

Contradiction, and Battle, it was not found

out at all.

Thus any Emperor or Pope might have what

Creed they pleaſed, provided they would be at

the Pains and Price of it. And for the rest of

Mankind, they had this fhort Choice, To com

ply or be undone.
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INCE all the moft idle

and vifionary Pretences of

the Popish and popifhly af

fected Clergy, have their

Ends, and their Danger,

and therefore fhould be nar-

rowly watched, and vigo

roufly oppofed; I fhall in

this Paper enquire into the Validity of a princi-

pal Claim of theirs, I mean that of uninterrupt-

ed Succeffion, and endeavour to find whether

there is any Foundation to fupport this Corner-

ftone of their Authority, except in their own

wild Imaginations.

Onemight reaſonably imagine that a Doctrine

of fo much Importance to the temporal and e-

ternal State of all Mankind, fhould be exprefly

laid down, and fully explained in the holy Scrip-

tures, to prevent all Poffibility of mistake about

it. But inftead of this, the Word, as far as I

remember, is not once mentioned there, nor a-

ny other Word equivalent to it : So that we are

under a Neceffity of recurring to the Clergy

themſelves for Information ; and here too we

are as much bewildered as before, for fome of

them boldly affert it, and others flatly deny it

Befides, thoſe who hate and damn one ano-

ther, claim it equally to themfelves, and deny

it to all others. Thoſe who are Succeffors to the

Apoftles in England, difown their Brother Suc.

ceffors beyond the Tweed and about the Lake, and

theytheir Brother Succeffors at Rome ; and they

theirs in Greece and Armenia, as well as every

where elfe. Now all thefe who fo confidently

affume the Succefforfhip to themſelves alone,

are as oppofite to each other in Sentiments and

Worship as Light is to Darkness. They can-

not therefore all have it ; and if only one has it,

bow fhall we know who he is ? No Man's Te-

ftimonyought to be taken in his own Cafe; and,

if we take that of other People, there are twenty

to one against them all.

If the Clergy of the Church of England, as

by Law eſtabliſhed, are, of all the Reformed,

fuppofed to enjoy this Line of Entail entire to

themſelves ; pray, how came they by it ? Not

from the Reformation, which began not till near

fifteen Centuries after the Apoftles were dead ;

and Cranmer owned Ordination then to be no

more than a Civil Appointment to an Ecclefia-

ftical Office. It is certain that at that Time

this Utopian Succeffion was not ſo much as

thought ofby any who embraced the Proteftant

Religion. At prefent indeed, and for a good

while paft , the Jacobite High Clergy contend

for it with equal Modeſty and Truth. But in

order to adopt it, they are forced to drop the

Reformation ; for,

You muſt know, courteous Reader, that this

fame Succeffion is now deduced from Rome, and

the Pope has had the keeping of it, who by all

that adhered to the Reformation, was held to

be Antichrift, and the Man ofSin. He was of-

ten an Atheist, often an Adulterer, often a Mur-

therer, and always an Ufurper ; andhis Church

has conftantly lived in grofs Idolatry, and fub-

fifted by Ignorance, Frauds, Rapine, Cruelty,

and all the blackeft Vices. It is certain, fhe

was full of Wickedness and Abomination, and

void of all Goodnefs and Virtue, but that ofha

ving kept the Apoftolick Orders pure and unde-

filed for our modern High-Churchmen.

However, I think they themselves ſeemto be

now fenfible that it will be a difficult Matter to

make out, this way, their Kindred to the Apo-

fles, without being nearerakin to Popery ; they

are therefore forced to own the Church of

Rome to be a true Church. But, I would beg

leave to obferve here, that as there is no conver-

fing with a Chimney-fweeper without catching

fome of his Soot ; fo we ought not to be furpri-

zed if, in fucceeding to the Orders of that

Church, they alſo fucceed to most of her good

Qualities ; and if the Liquor fmells strongly of

the Cask. I confefs, amongst us Laymen, it

would look a little abfurd, if any one fhould

gravely affert, that, indeed Lais was a filthy

Strumper, and no virtuous Woman could con

verfe with her; but, for all that, fhe was a

true Virgin, and all Chastity was deriv'd from

• ber !"

But fuch Abfurdities as theſe go for nothing

amongft fome Sorts of Ecclefiaftic.s. We will

therefore, in the next Place, enquire what it is

which they would fucceed to. The Apoftles

had no Ambition, Jurifdiction, Dignities, or

Revenues ; to which they could be Succeffors.

We read not in Scripture one Word of Eccle-

fiaftical Princes, Popes, Patriarchs, Primates,

&c. On the contrary, our Saviour himfelf de-

clares that, his Kingdom is not ofthis World; and

when the young Man in the Goſpel (St Matth.

ch . 19th) asked of him, what he shoulddo to ob-

tain eternal Life ? He anfwer'd, that, befides

keeping the Commandments, he fhould fell all

that be had, andgive it to the Poor. N. B. He did

not bidhim give a Penny to the Priests.

In the 20th Chap. of the fame Gospel, our

Saviour takes Notice to his Difciples, that the

Princes ofthis Worldexercife Dominion over them ;
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but, fays he, it shall not be so amongst YOU;

but whoever will be great amongst you, let him be

your Minifter, and whoever will be Chief, let himbe

your Servant. Nay, he fays that even the Son of

Man came not to be miniftred unto, but to mini-

fter. Inthe 23d Chap. he condemns the Scribes

and Pharifees, for loving the uppermost Rooms,

and the chief Seats in the Synagogue ; and their

defiring to be called of Men, Rabbi; and he

forbids all this Pride to his Difciples as well as

his other Hearers, and orders them not to call

"one another Mafter, for one, fays he, is your

Mafter, even brift, andhe that is greatest among

you shall be your Servant. Nor do I find that,

while he was upon Earth, he laid Claim to any

Power but to do the Will of him that fent him.

Indeed, after his Refurrection, he tells his Dif-

ciples that all , Power is given to him in Heaven

and in Earth ; and he bids them teach it to all

Nations, and baptize them in the Name ofthe

Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft ; but he

does not give them the leaft Power, or Domi-

nion of any Kind whatſoever.

1

And it is plain that his Difciples understood

him fo. St. Paul tells the Corinthians, in his 2d

Epiftle to them, Chap . 1. that they had not Do-

minion over their Faith, but were Helpers of their

Foy. I the fourth Chap. of the fame Epiftle,

he tells them that they preach not themselves, but

Chrift Fefus their Lord, and themfelves THEIR

Servantsfor Fefus fake. In the first Epistle tothe

Corinthians, Chap. 3. He admonishes them not

to glory in Men, no not in himſelf, nor Apollos,

nor Cephas ; and tells the People that even the

Apoftles themſelves, and all Things are

THEIRS, and they are Chrift's, and Chrift

is God's. In the 9th Chap. he tells them, that

tho' he is free from all Men, yet he has made

himfelf SERVANT unto all, that he might

gain the more. St. Peter alfo, in his firft Epi-

ftle, Chap. 5. exhorts the Elders to feed the

Flock of Christ, and to take the Overfight there-

of, not by Constraint, but Willingly ; not for fil

ty Lucre, but of a ready Mind ; neither as being

LORDS over God's Heritage, but as being Exam-

ples to the Flock.

Now either thefe Elders were Clergymen, or

they were not : If they were Clergymen, their

pretended Succeffors may fee upon what Terms

they are to be Feeders, and Overfeers of the Flock

ofChrift: But, if they were only Laymen, then

it is plain that no other Qualifications were ne-

ceffary to a Spiritual Shepherd, than a willing,

difintereſted, and humble Mind ; and all Sub-

jection is, in the 5th Verſe, commanded to be

reciprocal Likewife, ye Younger, Submit your

felves to the Elders : Yea, all ofyou be subject to one

another, and be cloathed with Humility, for God re-

fifteth the Proud, and giveth Grace to the Humble.

For myself, I confess that I am not Mafter e-

nough of any Language to find Words more ex-

preffive, or which can more fully renounce all

Sorts of Jurifdiction and Dominion , than thoſe

in the Paffages which I have here quoted : And

nothing can be more ridiculous as well as im-

-

pious, than to oppoſe them with equivocal,

doubtful, and figurative Expreffions. If the

Popish Priefts could but find out one fuch clear

Text on their Side, how would they gallop a-

way on the Ridge of it, till they had rode them-

felves out of Breath, and the Laity out of their

Senfes, and their Eſtates !

As I have made it fully appear that the Apo-

ftles understood our Saviour in this Senfe ; fo

it is evident that the firft Chriftians had not the

leatt Apprehenfion that the Apoftles claimed any

Power or Authority to themfelves. They were

poor Men, of mean and mechanical Profeffions,

who left Fathers, Mothers, Children, Families,

Trades, and renounced all the good Things of

thisWorld, to wander about it and preach Chrift.

Their Difintereftedneſs and Sufferings were

powerful Arguments ofthe Truth of their Do-

trines : Whereas, if they had told their Hear- .

ers, in the modern High- Church Strain, that

" as foon as they became their Converts, they

" became alfo their Spiritual Subjects ; That

they themselves were Ecclefiaftical Princes,

and that Spiritual Government was as much more

excellent than the Civil, a's Heaven was than Earth,

yea much morefo ; That the Epifcopal Honour, and

fublime Dignity, could not be equalled by the Glory

of Kings, and the Diadems of Princes ; that Kings

andQueens cught to bowdown tothe Priests withtheir

Face towards the Earth, and lick up the Duft of

their Feet with whole Volumes more of fuch

blafphemous Trafh, as is vended by Dr. Hicks,

Mr. Leflie, and indeed by almoſt all the High-

Church Writers ; and yet not publickly diſap

proved, or cenfured by the Convocation, or any

Body ofthe Clergy, though they have fhewn an

outrageous Enmity to all who have afferted the

contrary Principles. If the Apostles had told

them too, that they themfelves had a Right not

only to the Tenth part of their Eſtates, but of

their Labour, and that fince they (their Hearers)

administered fo many things to a King, who admi-

nifters Peace and War for bodily Safety ; how ought

they not to adminifter more liberally to him, who ad-

mifters the Priesthood towards God, and fecures

both Body and Soul by his Prayers ?

I fay, if any of this Choice Fuftian had been

broach'd to the World, at the first opening of

the Gospel, what progrefs could Chriftianity

have made ? How could the Apoftles have been

difintereſted Witneffes of the Truth of the Do-

ctrines which gave them fuch Jurifdiction, Do-

minion and Riches ? And howjustly would the

Princes and Powers of the Earth have punish-

ed fuch Ufurpations upon their Civil and Eccle

fiaftical Authority ?

The Silence alone of the Enemies to Chrifti-

anity, is a fufficient Confutation of this wicked

and black Calumny, caft upon them by their

pretended Succeffors ; but which their bittereſt

Oppofers had more Modefty than to charge

them with, though they ranfacked Earth and

Hell for all other Sorts of Scandal.

This Subject fhall be continued in my next.
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R. Tillotfon, in his Sermon

against Tranfubftantiation ,

tells us, that it might

" well ſeem ſtrange if any

" Manfhould write a Book
66

66
to prove that an Egg is

not an Elephant, and

" that a Mufquet Bullet is

not a Pike." He might have added, that this

was the hard Circumftance the Laity were re-

duced to in their Difputes about Religion with

moft Sets of Ecclefiafticks ; and, what is ftill

worſe, when theyhad proved theſe Things, they

were never the better.

The greateſt Part of Mankind have learned

to Judge of Religious Matters, by other Facul-

ties and Senfes than thoſe which God Almigh.

ty has given them. The firft Thing they are

taught is, that Reafon may be on one Side of

the Question, and Truth on the other ; which

Maxim being well Eftablish'd, there will be an

End of all Reaſoning ever after: And there

can be no Criterion between Truth and Falf-

hood ; but thofe, who by Education and Cu-

ftom, have once got Poffeffion of their Super-

ftition and Fears, may impofe upon them what

crafty and advantageous Doctrines they pleafe.

Bytheſe Means the Chriftian Religion, moft

eafy and intelligible in it felf, and adapted to

the meaneft Capacities, is become, in moft

Countries, a Metaphyfical Science, made up

of uſeleſs Subtilties, and infignificant Diftincti-

ons, calculated to gratify the Pride of Corrupt

Clergymen, by making them admired and re-

verenced by the People, for their profound

Knowledgeand deepLearning; and confequently

Religion is wholly left to their Care and Con-

duct, as being infinitely above poor Lay-Appre-

henfions. And to this, the World is beholding

for the Depravation of Virtue and Morality,

and for all the Domination, Pomp and Riches

ofthe Popish Priesthood.
4

Therefore, I hope no one will condemn an

Undertaking intended to reftore Chriſtianity to

its Primitive Innocence, and Native Simplici-

ty ; to oppofe Common Sense against Pompous

Nonfenfe, and Learned Abfurdity ; and to

fhew how, and in what Meaning, The King-

dom ofHeaven is Jaid to be Revealed to Babes and

Sucklings, and Hid from the Learned and Wife:

That is to fay, it is eafily learned and known,

by thoſe who make Ufe of their Natural Facul.

ties, and Uncorrupted Reafon ; but will always

be hid from fuchwho hunt after it in the Schools

of the Philofophers, or in any ambitious and

factious Affemblies and Synods of Popifh Ec-

clefiafticks. I fhall therefore endeavour to keep

this plain and eafy Subject clear of all vain

Philofophy, and Metaphyfical Gibberish, with

which my Antagoniſts always attempt to entan-

gle it ; as knowing well, that if they can but

make it Unintelligible, their Authority alone

will decide every Queſtion in their own Fa-

vour.

As I conceive I have fully fhewn in my laft

Paper, that the Apoftles claimed no Jurifdicti-

on, Authority, or Coercive Power, of any

Kind whatfoever, over their Hearers ; but on-

ly obey'd the Will of their Mafter, in deliver-

ing a Meffage from Heaven for the infinite Be-

nefit ofMankind ; and, to prove their Miffion,

brought their Credentials, namely, The Power

ofdoing Miracles, along with them : So , I fhall

fhew that what Power they had, (except that

whichwas miraculous, and died with them ;) or,

to ſpeak more properly, what Right they had

to perform the Duties and Offices of Chriftia-

nity, did not defcend to one Chriſtian more

than another ; but that all were empowered a

like to exercife the Functions of their moſt

Holy Religion.

When a Command is given from God to

Men, to do and perform any Action, it is not

only the Right of every One, but it becomes

his Duty to execute it himſelf, when he is ca-

pable of doing it ; unless the Precept directs

fome other Manner of Performance : And who-

ever afferts that it does, is oblig'd to prove it.

And he must not be furprized, if in a Cafe of

this great Confequence, we fhall expect plain

and direct Texts, defcribing the Extent of the

Power demanded, and the Perfons to whom it

is given. It will not do his Butinels to pick up

Two or Three fcatter'd and difjointed Senten-

tences, and putting them upon the Rack, tor-

ture them till they confefs what they never

meant, against the whole Current of Scripture.

It must be laid down plainly and directly, and

made obvious to the meaneft Capacities ; not

depending upon the Criticifins of Rabbinical

Learning ; not fublimated from Jewish and Hea-

then Traditions ; nor extorted from doubtful,

equivocal, and unintelligible Expreffions. It is

not confiftent with the Goodnels of God, to

fuffer a Power, upon which the Being of

Chriftianity, and the Temporal and Eternal

Happineſs of all the World depends, to remain

in Obfcurity and Darkness ; and therefore we

may
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maybe fure, that whatever of this Kind does

fo, is the Invention of ambitious and wicked

Men, andnot the Willofthegreat andgoodGod.

It will be incumbent on them to fhew one

clear and direct Text, where our Saviour con-

fines the Adminiſtration of the Sacraments to a-

ny Set of Men whatſoever. The contrary of

which is fo evident, that there is norin Scrip-

ture one Inftance where the Sacrament of our

Lord's Supper was ever Adminiftred" by any

One, who in our Tranflation ofthe New Tefta-

ment, is tiled Bishop or Presbyter. And it is

as plain, that the Right of Baptizing belonged

to all Chriftians equally. Both which, I fhall

make out unanswerably hereafter, in feparate

Papers. I fhall alfo fhew that the Demagor

gon, or boafted Power of Excommunication,

is nothing else but a Liberty which every Man

has over his own Actions, in converfing or

mingling with what Society he pleaſes ; or, at

moft, only a Precept or Exhortation , not to

keep ill Company, and to remove fuch, or fe-

parate from them.

But to proceed with my Subject ; If a Chain

of Uninterrupted Succeffion had been neceffa-

ry, an Uninterrupted Courfe of Talents, Grace,

and Abilities, fuperior to thofe of all other Lay

Christians, had been neceffary alſo, to have

made the Clergy reſemble thoſe whom they

were to fucceed in an Employment which re-

quired the higheft. But there is no ſuch pecu-

liar Genius or Virtue found amongst them.

They are qualify'd by Means evidently Human

for this Divine Calling. They are fent to

Schools and Universities to learn to be Succef-

fors to the Apoſtles. (I will not fay of them,

what Mr. Dodwell fays of the Jewish Priests,

that they make use of Wine, amongst other Bodily

Helps, to obtain the prophetick Spirit :) And all

who have the fame Senfe and Opportunities,

thrive at leaſt as faft as thoſe who are Candi-

dates for the Priesthood ; and might, if they

pleaſed, apply their Learning to the fame Ufes:

And as to Grace, Piety, and Humanity, I

think verily the Modefty of the Clergy will not

let them pretend to excel their Lay Neighbours

in thoſe Endowments.

The Apoſtles were infpired, had the Gift of

working Miracles, could beftowthe Holy Ghoft,

and had the Discernment of Spirits ; and were

confequently proper Judges of Mens Fitneſs

for the Miniftry; and could confer that Fit

nefs. Our Modern Divines are not infpired,

cannot work Miracles, nor give the Holy Ghoft ;

nor can many of them even find out their own

Spirit, fo far are they from difcerning that of

other People.

The Apoftles were a Set of extraordinary

Perfons, appointed by the Son of God to Con-

vert all Nations, and had extraordinary Endow

ments given them for that End. Their pretend-

ed Succeffors are a Race of very ordinary Men ;

poffeffed ofno extraordinary Abilities ; fent by

no Divine Authority; nor to Convert any Na-

tion ; but only take upa Trade to get a Live-

lihood.

Chrift's Apoftles were Pen-Men of the Holy

Ghoft, and Writ Books of Scripture : But, pray,

whatNew Goſpel do our Modern Apoftles give

us? (I with None of them had ever confound-

ed the Old !) They are at Beft but Note-Makers

and Commentators ; in doing which, Laymen

have fucceeded as well, even by their own Ac

knowledgment.

Minellius and Gronovius have written Notes

upon Virgil and Livy : Pray, are they Succef-

fors to Virgil and Livy, for that Reafon ? And

are the ftupid Dutch Commentators Succeffors

to the great Roman Orator, becauſe they have

flept over his Works, and darken'd them with

Illuftrations ? Or is every One who fails to A-

merica for Gain, a Succeffor to Chriftopher Co-

lumbus, who difcovered and pointed out the

Way to the New World?

The great Bufinefs and Commiffion of the

Apoftles, was to Convert Mankind. Now, I

would be glad to know how they can be fuc-

ceeded in a Thing, which could be done but

once ; and in Countries, where it is already

done : I mean the Converting of a Nation,

fuppofe Greece, England, or any other. What

muit the Jews have thought of a Set of hair-

brained Ifraelites, who would have demanded

of them vaft Refpect and Revenues, for fuc-

ceding Mofes in redeeming them from Captivi-

ty to Pharaoh, and for leading them every Day

of their Lives out of the Land of Ægypt, Seven-

teen Hundred Years after they had left it ? Or

could any Number of Jews fucceed Nehemiah

in bringing back the Captive Tribe from Perfia,

and Babylon ? Can any one fucceed the Duke of

Marlborough, in fighting the Battle of Hochtfted,

and relieving the German Empire ? I prefume,

every Foot-Soldier is not a Succeffor to Alex-

ander the Great ; nor every Serjeant of the

Guards defcended in a Military Line from Ju-

lius Cæfar.

N. B. Having fhewn that the Apoſtles have

left no Succeffors, there is an End of the Que-

tion, whether their No-Succeffion is Inter-

rupted, or not. But my Refpect to the High

Clergy obliging me to give them all Advanta-

ges, I will, in fome future Paper, admit that

fuch a Succeffion had once a Being, and then

willundeniably prove that it has been frequent-

ly, I may almoſt ſay conftantly interrupted and

broken, under all thofe Heads which they

make neceffary to the Continuance of it.

ADVERTISEMENT.

Juft Publish'd,

of a Reverend Dignitary, who fuffers under the Per-

I. A Short Ellay upon Lying, or a Defence

fecution of Mr. Toland, for a Lapfus Calami.

II. A Letter of Thanks from the Author of the

Comparison between the Propoſals of the Bank and

the South Sea, &c. to the Author of the Argument,

thewing the Difadvantage which will accrue to the

Publick, from obliging the South- Sea to fix what

Capital Stock they will give the Annuitants.

Sold by J. Roberts in Warwick-Lane.
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I

Shall in this Paper endea-

vour to confirm what I

have faid in my laft, by

fhewing, that God Almighty

in revealing his Will to

Mankind, has always taken

effectual Care that it could

not be miſtaken, and there

fore it made fo plain, as to need nó farther Ex-

planation in all Things which are neceffary for

us to know.

When God would have his Pleaſure known

to Men, it is agreeable to his Goodneſs to make

it evident ; when he would not, it is agreeable

to his Wiſdom, to make it impenetrable. Scrip-

ture was not given to make work for Interpre-

ters, nor to teach Men how to doubt, but how

to live. The Holy Spirit has made undeniably

clear and manifeft, all thofe Precepts which

enjoin Faith and Obedience, which are the great

Points of Religion ; and weak Men cannot cor

rect him, and do it better themſelves.

I think it is generally granted that Revelari

ons are no more, and that Prophefy hath ceaf-

ed. The Reaſon given for this, I take to be a

very good one ; namely, that God has already

fufficiently discovered his Mind to Men, and

made his Meaning manifeft. If it were other-

wife, we ſhould doubtless have his extraordina-

ry Prefence ftill ; but as we have not, it is to

be prefumed there is no Occafion. He appeared

himself while Men were in Darkness, but now

that he hath fhewn them his marvellous Light,

he appears no more. His Prefence is fupplied

by hisWord; which being addreffed to all Men

equally, and not to one Tribe ofMen to interpret

it for the reft, it follows that all Men have in

their Power the means to understand it. Old

Revelation therefore does not want the Affiftance

of New, nor has the Omnipotent any need of

Prolecutors.

While God is delivering his Law to the

World, he is plain even to Exactnefs, and his

Orders are full and circumftantial even about

the minuteſt Points. This is eminently proved

by his Manner of giving Laws to the Jews.

Every Ceremony, and every Inftrument and

Garment, fed in their Worthip, is precifely

defcribed and directed. The Trumpets, the

Candlesticks, the Lamps, the Spoons, the Snuf

fers, are all of his own Appointment, both as to

the Materials and the Ufe of them. He makes

it impoffible to mistake him. He calls the Priests

bytheir Names, points out their Perfons, and

and fhews them every Branch of their Office.

He limits and governs their Behaviour while

they are about it, and does not leave it to their

Wiſdom to invent fuch Poftures or Ceremonies,

as they may think fit to call decent and fignificant.

(Price Two-pence.)

They had not the Privilege to chufe their own

Garments. Mofes, who was the Civil Magiftrate,

had it in his Charge to Sanctify and Confecrate

their Perfons; Their Bufinefs in the Sacrifices

is pointed out to them: They are to put their

Hands upon the Head of the Beaft, and to re-

ceive its Blood, and to make Fires. They are

not, as I remember, once made use of to speak

Goa's Mind to his People ; that is the Duty and

Commiffion of the Civil Magiftrate, and Mofes

performs it. They had not the leaft Hand in the

Celebrating of the Paſſover, the Jewish Sacrament,

towhich ours of the Lord's Supper hath, it is faid,

fucceeded : And as little were they employed in

that other of Circumcifion, the reputed Anceſtor

ofBaptifm. In fhort, their whole Function was to

be Servants and Journeymen in the House of

Sacrifice.

-

If Almighty God was thus punctual and par-

ticular in the Rituals and Outfide of his Wor-

fhip, can we imagine that he was defective or

obfcure in declaring the more weighty Points

of the Law? No, When our firft Parents

broke the Covenant, they did it wilfully, and

could not pretend that they underſtood it not; Of

the Tree of Knowledge ofGood and Evil, theufalt

not eat of it, was all the Injunction that was

laid upon them: And there was no need of a

Commentator here. The Text might have been

rendered more perplext, but not more plain.

The Covenant which he made with Abraham

was not lefs clear. He was to be the God of A-

braham and of his Seed ; and every Male of his

Race, and shofe that were bought with Money, were

to be circumcifed. There were no more Words

tothis Contract ; and the Patriarch and his Iffuẹ

had but one thort Syftem of Divinity, moft in-

telligible of it felf, and in no wife darkened

with Gloffes.

The Decalogue, orthe Law ofthe Ten Com-

mandments, delivered by God himself from

Mount Sina, with great Glory and astonishing

Circumftances, was little elfe but the Law

of Nature reduced into Tables, and expreſſed

in Words of God's own chufing ; and they were

worthy of the Omnipotent and Infallible Au-

thor; for they were fo plain and indifpurable,

that not afingle Perfon of all the Twelve Tribes,

fo addicted on other Occafions to Contradicti-

on and Wrangling, fo much as pretended not

to underſtand them. Nor was there one Man,

much less a Body of Men, fet apart to explain

them.

When God spoke to the Jews by his Prophets,

the fame Method of Clearnefs was obſerved

The Admonitions given, and the Judgments de- .

nounced, were adapted to the Capacity ofevery

one concerned. The Jews it is true did not of-

ten believe them, at leaſt not mind them ; but

it



it was never pleaded that they did not compre

hend them. God infpired, and the Prophets

fpake, and all understood ; but neither Creeds not

Paraphrafes were made, for they were not necef-

fary. At laft indeed the Priests and Pharifees

made void the Word of God by their Traditions, and

very rigidly tithing Mint and Cummin, neglected

the greater Things of the Law, and taught for Doc-

trines the Commandments of Men. But we know

what Thanks and Character they bad for their

Pains from the Saviour of the World, and what

a tertible Doom he pronounced against them.

Read the 23d Chap. of St. Matthew's Gospel,

and ſee the Deſcription of theſe vile Hypo-

crites, and then confider whether they be at this

Day without Heirs and Succeffors. Indeed it

ſeems to me to be the only Succesfion which has .

not been interrupted.

mour, and would grant you any Thing, even to

the Cutting of the Throats of a whole Army,

or Burning ofa City, or Plundering a Province :

And when he was tired of his Kindness to you,

he would perhaps in a Day or two do all this for

your Enemy.

Upon the whole, when Almighty God reveals

his Will, he does it effectually; but when he

difguifes it in dark and doubtful Expreffions, it

is plain the Time of making himself further

know to Men, is not yer come ; and it is in

vain for them to pry into his Secrets.il

The all-merciful Being does never require of

us that which we cannot find he requires. It is

not confiftent with his Wifdom and Goodness to

makethat neceffary which he hath not made plain.

He has with the greatest Perfpicuity described

the Candlesticks, Tongs, and other Tools of Wor-

-The Gofpel, when it came, as it was to ex- fhip under the Jewish Law, and yet in the Gof-

cel all other Laws, in its Ends and Uſefulneſs,

fo was it the fhorteft and plaineft Inftitution in

the World. It only added the Duty of Faith

to that of good Works, which was the great, if

not the only, Bufinefs of the moral Law. To

believe that Jefus Chrift was the only Son of God,

was the great Principle of the Chriftian Religi-

on. Nor was the Practice of this Belief attend-

ed with the leaft Difficulty, fince our Saviour

proved his Miffion and Omnipotence by Mira

cles that were undeniable and convincing. For

the Truth of them he appealed to Men's Senfes,

and there was neither Mystery nor Jugling in

his Actions, nor did they want any Body to ex-

plain them.

All this is further confirmed by the Conduct

of the Apostles. The conftant Drift and Tenour

of their Life and Preaching was to perfwade

Mankind to believe in Jefus Chrift. In Order

to which they worked Miracles, and gave the

Holy Ghot. The Precept was thus fhort, and

and the Motives to comply with it, were thus

irrefiftible. Hence it was that fometimes Thou

fands were convinced in a Moment, without

either Commentaries, or Creeds, or Catechifms.

And indeed who could avoid believing a Propo-

fition shat proved it felf.

The Apoftles, when they had converted one

City, did not ftay to eſtabliſh a Hierarchy there

only, and to sell the fame Thing over and over

again to thofe that knew it already. No,--- when

they had planted the Faith in one Place they

travelled to another, and preach'd the Gospel to

the unconverted World, leaving thofe already

converted to perform Chriftian Worship their

own Way. Ifthey believed in Chrift, and lived

foberly, the Apoſtles defired no more. Thoſe

were the Two Things needful, nor were they

more needful than clear.

In this plain Manner did God Almighty al-

ways difcover himſelf and his Will, whenever

he difpenced his Laws to the World. On the

other Hand, while he hid himself from the

Heathen World, did their Priefts ever diſcover

him? No--- they had Deities without Number;

they worshipped Stocks and Stones, Trees,

Rivers, Bulls, Serpents, Monkeys and Garlick .

Both their Religion and their Gods were of the

Pries making, and therefore we may be fure

they were hopeful Ones. Theycreated their Dei-

ties after theirown Likeness , angry, cruel , covetous

and luftful. Their Myfteries were full of

Horror, Obſceneness, Craft and Delufion. The

Will oftheirGod was fearched in the Guts and

Ordure ofdead Beafts, and a Coop of Chickens

were his Privy Counſellors. His Favour or Dil-

pleaſure depended upon their Craws; if they

had puny Stomacks, the God was in a Fit ofthe

Spleen ; if Ravenous, he was in a giving Hu-

pelhas not faid oneWord of fomeDoctrines which

we are told are neceffary to Salvation . Altars and

Priefts are divinely appointed in the old Difpenfa-

tion, but are neither directed nor deſcribed in the

new; andyet we know of what Importance

theyarear prefent in thePopish Churchand elsewhere.

The Prieft's Office is particularized and circum-

fcribed, even to the Killing of a Goat, or a Pair

of Pigeons ; and yet under the Goffel it is not

fo much as hinted thar a Prieft fhall Adminifter

either of the Sacraments ; though, if we will

take their own Words for it, there can be no

Sacrament without them . In the Levitical Law

the Sons of Levi are exprefsly appointed to be

Priests continually ; but it is not once faid in the

Chriftian Law that there must be an uninter-

rupted Race of Bithops, or Popes, orPriefts, tothe

End ofthe World, and that there can be no

Church where it is not ; though ifthis had been

needful it muft have been particularized : Soef-

fential a part of Chriftian Religion, and fo abfo

lutely neceffary to every Man's Salvation, could

never have been wholly omitted, or ſo much as

left in Doubt.

As by the Law of Mefes the Prieft's Office and

Duty was minutely defcribed, fo their Main-

tenance was ascertained . But by the Law of

Chrift there is not any Priesthood at all appoint-

ed (as I fhall fully make out hereafter) and con-

fequently no certain Provifion made for them.

It is indeed faid that the Labourer is worthy ofhis

Hire ; and I acknowledge it is fit that those who

hire them fhould pay them ; but fure this Text

leaves every one at Liberty to chuſe his own

Labourer, and to make as good a Bargain as he

can, or to do his own Bufinefs himſelf. What

pretence is there of a Divine Right to juft a

Tenth part, and not only of our Eftates, but of

our Stock and Induſtry too, which in fome

Corn Lands comes to Double the Rent that the

Landlord receives ?

The Tribe of Levi amongst the Jews were the

Twelfth Tribe of Ifracl, and, in the Divifion

ofthe Lands, had a Right to the Twelfth Share,

without any Regard had to their Prieftly Of

fice ; and confequently were allowed but a very

fmall Proportion towards their Hire, and much

less than, I doubt, their pretended Succeffors

would be fatisfyed with. I would therefore as

a fincere Friend to their Order recommend to

their Confideration, whether it would not be

moft advifeable, to quit their Divine Right,

and be even content with the Laws ofthe Land.

N. B. The first Numbers of this Paper being

out of Print, and great Demand made for them;

on Friday next will be publifh'd, No 1, 2, 3, 4,

printed together, in order to perfect the Sets. Price 64.

LONDON: Printed for J. ROBERTS, in Warwick Lane : Where

Advert ifements are taken in.
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I

Take Honefty and Know-

ledge to be the Effential Ta-

lents requir'd for the Work

ofthe Miniftry ; the One is

acquired by Study, and the

Otherdepends upon the Dif

pofition ofthe Heart, or the

Grace of God. Therefore

he who has a Capacity to Teach and Edify, has

a Right to do Both.

Toole who are Candidates for the Priesthood,

carry their Qualifications along with them, and

having paffed Examination, receive a Power

from the Bishop, which he receives from the

Law, to put thefe Qualifications in Practice.

But, if upon Trial, they are found infufficient,

they are, or ought to be rejected.

A Phyfician does not receive from the Col-

lege an Ability to practice ; but only a Decla

ration that he already has it. Such a Declarati-

on are Holy Orders: They conveyNothing, nei-

ther Righteoufnefs, nor Learning, nor Wiſdom.

They are only a Diploma or Privilege to exer-

cife a certain Calling, daring Good Behaviour.

Any further than this, what fignifies the Hand

of a Bishop laid upon the Head of a Stripling,

who feeks Promotion or a Livelihood ? If that

Hand puts any Thing into that Head, I would

ask what is it, and how does it appear ? What

Alteration for the Better is to be found in the

Perfon, or Endowments, or Spirit of the Party

Ordained? How does it appear that he has any

Moral Sufficiency which he had not before ? Or

any Spiritual Gift, befides that which he carries

Home in his Pocket ; and which was confer'd by

the Bishop's Secretary for a Fee? Can there be a

ny new Ability or Character without fome Marks

of it?Oristhere an Alteration without a Change?

It is an unconceivable Myſtery to me, that the

fame Man fhould be another Man ! I have known

manya Man'sPride (well, and his Morals decay,

after Orders; but very feldom his Manners or

his Capacity enriched by them. He who has

the Spirit, will do the Works of the Spirit :

By their Fruits ye shall know them. The Thing,

-were it true, is very capable of Proof. Indeed,

it could not be hid nor difputed . On the con

trary, when neither the Heart is mended, nor

the Understanding enlightened, it is manifeft

that the Holy Ghoft has nothing to do with ei-

ther ofthem.

A Learned and Virtuous Layman can inftruct

more effectually, and pray more devoutly and

fuccefsfully, than an ignorant and profane Prieft;

and is confequently a more proper and fecure

Guide to others. To fay that he has no Call, is

no more than to fay that he has not enter'dhis

Name: Befides, it is falfe ; for I will lay it down

as a Propofition which I will abide by, that He

who has a Power to do Good, has a Call to do Good;

and the promoting of Virtue, and fecuring of

Souls, is doing the greateſt Good of all. St.

James tells us, that the effectual fervent Prayer of

a Righteous Man availeth much; but he does not

faythat he must be in Orders, or that he muſt per-

formthe fame in a confecrated Place : Tho' the

Convocation in theLatterPart oftheQueen'sReign

thought fit to differ with the Apoftle in this Point.

Apollos, without any Call at all, but from his

own Abilities, being an Eloquent Man, and Migh-

ty in the Scriptures, and inftructed in the Way of

the Lord, andfervent in the Spirit, Spake and taught

diligently the Things of the Lord, and boldly in the

Synagogue. It is plain he was not Ordained, un-

lefs it was by the Tent-Maker and his Wife,

Aquila and Prifcilla : And that he had not the

Holy Ghoft, is alfo plain, for that he knew only

the Baptifm of John ; and fo they took him unto

them, and expounded unto him the Way ofGod more

perfectly. (Acts xviii. v. 24, &c.)

I doubt the Holy Ghoft is too often made free

with in Popifh Countries, upon the Occafion of

Young Mens taking Orders. I believe it will

be found that their Motives are muchmoreTem-

poral. It is confider'd as a ſecular Employment , as

much as any other; and the Labour of a Clergy-

man is as evidently Bought and Sold, as that of

an Attorney or anyTradefman. Besides, theWay

to this Calling is eafy and obvious : Where is

the Difficulty of learning a little Greek, or chop-

ping a little Logick, and of getting by Heart a

few Questions in School - Divinity ? Nay, there

are many Ordained there, even without any of

theſe momentous Accomplishments.

There are fome who take the Orders of Cler-

gymen, and yet never exercise the Function of

Clergymen, either thro' Idleneſs, or Weakneſs.

Does the Holy Ghoft call Men to the Work of

the Ministry, not to do the Work of the Mini-

try? Or does be call Men to an Office, without

giving them Gifts and Grace to perform it ? It

was not fo in the Apofties Days, when God in-

Ipired

(Price Two-pence.)



fpired all whom he fent ; and where the Divine

Commiffion or Call was given, A Door of Ut-

terance was also given. But there were then no

Sine Cures, no great Revenues ; no great Do

ctors, nor fmall Curates.

It is evident that neither the Church of Rome

in General, nor any of its Bifhops in particular,

believe a Word of this pretended Call of the

Holy Ghoft, in the Bufinefs of taking Orders.

For, by the Canons, the Perfon demanding Or- ,

dination, is to be examined as to his Capacity

for the Ministry, and muft produce a Certificate

as to the Innocence and Morality of his Life ;

both which were unneceffary, if there was any

Proof or Affurance of his Call from God. And

the Queſtions asked him upon that Occafion,

are fuch as demand no more than ordinary Hu-

mane Aid to anſwer them. Nor is it at all ex-

pected of him that the Goodness of his Life

fhould exceed that of other Laymen. If it is

as Good, it is well.

Wheneverthe Holy Ghoft was given, it was

given upon fome extraordinary Occafion, for the

doing of fome extraordinary Action ; as it was

to the Apoſtles, for converting the Heathen

World. They fhewed the Power which they had,

by the Wonders which they did, and gave effec-

tual Evidences that they were divinely affifted.

But fome modern Priefts, who have no extraor-

dinary Workto do, affert notwithſtanding that

they have an extraordinary Call from the Spirit;

which would alle infer his extraordinary Affift.

But they fay it without fhewing it, and

pretend to it without proving it. It is a Hap-

pinefs that we are not obliged to take their Word;

for though Faith it feif be the Evidence ofThings

notfeen; yet ftill it is the Evidence; that is, Proof

mult precede Belief.

When the Popish Clergy are charged with

Frailties, Vices and Immoralities, they then con-

fels the Truth, and are pleaſed to become Flefh

and Blood as well as other Men, and fubject to

the like Infirmities and Paffions ; and if they

faid Greater, we could readily believe them. 3ut

when a Point of Gain or Dominion is to be con-

tended for, they grow all of a fudden more than

Men ; They are then the Lord's Ambaſſadours,

Succeffors to the Apostles, a facre ! Society, and the

Lord knows how many more fine Things. Now

this Management is very unlucky for them, and

full of palpable Contradiction ; for if they had a

greater Share of God's Grace and Spirit than o-

thers, it would be efpecially evident in the fu

perior Piety of their Lives, fince Holiness is

thewn in Practice : Whereas the Spirit of this

World manifefts it felf in the Love of Power

and Wealth ; and hence thofe who purſue them

are called Worldly Minded, in Oppofition to

God's Elect, who are the Spiritual Minded. I need

not recommend it to fuch Clergy, which to

chufe, Carnal Minds with Riches and Authority,

or Heavenly Mindedness without them. It is cer-

tain that the Apostles were as picus as poor..

If by the Call of the Holy Ghoft, on this Oc-

cafion , be meant no more than a ſerious and de-

vout Bent of Mind to adminiſter in the Publick

Worſhip of God, as fome reverend Divines, Lo-

vers of Truth, do, I think, confefs; then is the

Claim of a divine Miffion and fucceffive Right

utterly at an End ; and the Taking of Orders is

no more than taking a Licence to perform a re-

ligious Office, for which every religious intelli-

gent Man is already qualify'd.

And indeed fuch a Man is, without the Con-

fent of any Bishop, entitled to be a Paſtor in the

Scripture Senfe of the Word, tho' not to receive

the legal Wages of a Paitor. He may preach and

pray, and deliver the Sacrament, when temporal

Laws do not reftrain him ; but cannot take

Tithes, which are annexed to certain Conditions

and Opinions eftablified by the State. As eve-

ry State has its own Religion, fo almoft every

Religion is directed and modelled by fome State;

and therefore they who are Orthodox Confor-

mifts in one, are often Schifmatical Diffenters in

another. But fuch is the fingular Modefty and

Subandon of the Clergy, that they in moft Coun-

tres, humbly acquieice in the established Faith ;

and not only meeklyaccept of all the Ecclefiafti-

cal Power and Revenues to themfelves, but

gra efully condefcend to perfecure all thofe Con-

ice ces that are not as complaifant and fupple as

their own. And indeed it is but generous in

them to be zealous for thofe Notions and Cere-

monies which bring them Reverence and Hire :

But methinks it is a little unreaſonable to expect

that others fhould , without their Motives, adopt

their Zeal.

P. S. Having in my laft Paper afferted , that

there is no particular Priesthood at all directed by

the New Testament; I am told it is from thence

furmized by fome, through Malice, and by o-

thers through Miftake, that I do by this infinu

ate that there is therefore no Occafion for any

Church-Miniftry wharfoeyer, notwithſtanding

my former Declarations upon this Head. I par-

ticularly fay in my Third Paper, ſpeaking of thre

Clergy,

6

"
Their Office is evidently adapted to pro-

mote the Welfare of humane Nature, and to

propagate its Peace and Profperity in this World,

as well as its eternal Felicity in the next ; fo

that it is the Intereft of all Men to honour it,

' and none but a Madman will condemn and ri-

' dicule what has a manifeft Tendency to the

Security and Happiness of all Mankind,
"

I fay alfo in my Fourth Paper, that Ifincerely

think their Office to be abfolutely necessary to the

Peace and Happiness of Society. I could likewife

refer to other Paffages. But to give full Satis-

faction once for ali to fuch as will be fatisfied,

I declare that I do only contend for the Right of

every National and Voluntary Society to ap-

point their own Paftors, and to judge of their

Doctrines and Behaviour: Further than this I

have no Aim. Nor do I defire to leffen the Re-

fpect due to the Clergy from their Merit and

Üfefulness, or the Dignities, Privileges, and

Revenues which they derive from the Law, or

from the good Will and Contributions of the

People. And I intend very foon to defend the

Church of England upon the Principles and Au-

thority of the Scripture and the Law; as well as

the Toleration granted to Diffenters by the fame.

Law, and the fame Scripture.

N. B. Great Demand being made for several of

thefe Papers that were out ofPrint, No. 1, 2 ,

3 and 4, are Reprinted together, and Sold by

J. Roberts. Price Six-pence.

LONDON: Printed for J. ROBERTS, in Warwick-Lane : Where

Advertiſements are taken in,
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IRTUE and Innocence were crea-

ted naked and undiſguiſed ; nor

did our first Parents cover them-

felves till they had offended : Truth

can never fin, and therefore need

not, and ought not ever to appear in Mafque-

rade ; fhe is moft amiable when moſt uncover-

ed, and appears truly Majeſtick, and in greateſt

Luftre, when difrobed of all gaudy and affected

Ornaments : Her natural Features want no

Varnish or Colouring, nor has the any need of

Dreffers and Tire-Women.

Knavery and Deformity alone want Daubing

and Difguife. Actors do not care that any one

fhould look into the Tiring Room , nor Juglers

or Sharpers into their Hands or Boxes ; where-

as Honefty and Sincerity appear always bare,

faced, and fhew themfelves moft in open Day ;

theyſcorn all indirect Advantages and borrowed

Helps, but truft alone to their own native Beau-

ty and intrinfick Strength : The Lyon is never

knownto uſe Cunning.

I confess, that I am not Mafter enough of my

Temper to avoid Laughter, and Indignation, by

Turns, at the noify Clamours ofthe High Cler-

gy, against the Freedom of the Age, and the

Liberty of the Prefs ; as if Virtue was incon-

fiftent with good Senfe, or Truth could fuffer by

Knowledge, or Religion by a free and thorough

Examination: What Figure would a grave

Lawyer make in Westminster-Hall , if, after he

had been tiring his Auditors for Two Hours to-

gether, he fhould defire the Judges not to hear

the Counfel of the other Side, left they fhould

perplex the Cauſe, and miſlead the Court.

Every Stander-by would take it for granted,

that he was confcious of the Weakness of his

Client's Cauſe, and that it could no otherwiſe

be defended, than by being not understood :

This is, in Point, the Cafe of thofe, who de

mand of all Mankind to be heard by the Clock,

and will yet hear no Body ; who talk and rail

by Wholefale, whilft they cannot bear a fingle

Jeft, or ludicrous Expreffion ; and who write

Volumes by the Yard themfelves, and are in an

Uproar, and Outrageous at a fingle Half Sheet

of other Peoples.

How abfurd would it appear for an Army of

an Hundred Thouſand Men, entrench'd up to

the Ears, to call aloud for the Affiftance of the

Conftable and Watch, to defend their Camp

againſt the Affaults and Storms of Highway-

men and Houſe-breakers ! Juft fuch a Requeſt

do the Popish Clergy abroad make, when they

cryout, Fire, Fire ! Help, Help ! and demand

the Affiftance of the fecular Power ; and infift,'

that no Sermons be preached, Books printed,

or Harangues made but their own : They have

already more Advantages than Truth can de-

fire, and indeed enough to offend her Modefty,

and to make her afhamed and blufh ; they are

too well armed for a fair Adverfary, and yet are

always complaining of the fhortness of their

Weapons, and declaring themſelves overcome,

by calling out for more help.

The Clergy, befides the Pietyand Example of

their Lives, are vaftly numerous, and in Pof

feffion of great and various Dignities, and im-

menfe Revenues and Dependencies ; are all

bred up to Letters ; have the Prejudices of the

People, the fole Education of Youth, the Fears

as well as the Favours of the fair Sex on their

Side; and have the Weekly Opportunity of ha

ranging tothe People upon their own Uſeful-

nels and Importance : And they tell us too,

they have a fole Right to the Scripture Prophe-

fy, That the Gates of Hell fhall not prevail

against them.

Crown'd Heads always have thought it their

Intereft to keep Meaſures with them ; Mini-

fters

(Price Two-pence.)



Aers of State are not able to Trick fuccefsfully,

and play the Knave, without their Leave and

Affiftance ; They take Advantage, and make

their Market of all Factions and Disturbances

in States, and apply them to their own Bene-

fit : Knaves fhelter themſelves under their Pro-

tection ; Hypocrites court and ſeem to admire

them, and Bigots and Enthufiafts adore them :

Every Event of Life contributes to their Inte-

refts : They chriften ; they educate ; they

marry ; they church ; they bury ; they per-

fuade ; they frighten ; they govern ; and

ſcarce any thing is done without them : Not-

withſtanding all this, they roar aloud, that they

cannot keep their Ground, but that Contempt

and Infidelity pour in upon them like an Inun

.

dation.

And yet it is very remarkable that the firft

Chriſtians were not only deftitute of all the be.

forementionedAdvantages, but their Enemies en-

joyed them ; and they themselves were perfecu

ted and contemn'd, buffeted, ridiculed and ca-

lumniated, in conftant Books and Libels, pub

lifhed by the greateſt Philofophers and Wits of

the HeathenWorld ; and yer Chriftianity every

Day ſpread far and wide, and made a wonder-

ful Progrefs ; infomuch, as in an Age or Two,

Superftition and Idolatry were driven from a

great Part of the Earth.

1

A Speculation upon this Head, and an Enquiry

into the Caufes offo prodigious a Change, would

be worthy the Endeavours of the brightest Wits

and Genius's of our Age and Country, who un-

doubtedly must be found amongst our own ge-

nuine Clergy: I have long wifhed to fee a Dif

fertation upon this great and uſeful Subject, and

with the greateft Humility propofe to the Con-

fideration of the Lower Houfe of Convocation

at their next (fo much defired) Meeting, to give

the World their Thoughts upon it in a Second

Repreſentation of the Cauſes of Vice and Infi-

delity : And in hopes to encourage them in fo

publick an Undertaking, I intend before that

happy Day to give them my poor Affiſtance, and

in fome Meaſure to alleviate their Labours, by

endeavouring to prove that no Part of this Mif-

fortune ought to be laid at the Doors of the

Laity.

Indeed it would be unbecoming the Refpect

and Reverence which I have always profeffed ,

and hope fhall always pay to theſe Reverend

Gentlemen, to but hint at any Thing fo im-

probable as the contrary Conjecture : For fince

human Nature is always the fame, who can en-

tertain fo undecent a Thought of their Designs,

or have fuch a Contempt oftheir Performances,

as to imagine that Mankind can grow worſe un-

der the Light of the Gofpel, and in Defiance of

their pious Lives and Examples ; and of the nu-

merous Forms of publick and private Prayer ;

their conftant Sermons, and godly Exhortations;

and of fo many Creeds, Catechifms, Syftems,

Commentaries, and whole Cart- loads of other

ghoftly Geer, which the World is every Day

bleffed with from the laborious Endeavours of

almoft a Million of Ecclefiafticks or more, who

have always, and do ftill, coft the People more

than their whole Civil and Military Expence

put together. Therefore, fince we may be ſure

that this great Change and Degeneracy cannot

be owing to any remaining Defect amongst the

Laity, it may well be expected from Perfous

of their Penetration and Perfpicuity to let us into

the true Cauſes of fo furprising a Phænomenon.

In the mean time (though with all the due

Submiffion of an humble Votary) I fhall for once

prefume to advise them, not to level fo many

Batteries against good Senfe and human Reaſon,

which are impregnably fortified and fecure a-

gainſt the fierceft Affaults : A great Philofopher

tells us, when Reafon is againſt a Man, a Man

will be against Reafon ; and therefore I much

fear, if thefe my Friends, and Patrons fhould

continue to hold forth and exert their Eloquence:

against private Judgment, Freedom of Enquiry,

and a daily and diligent Search after a religious

Knowledge of the Holy Scriptures, that the

World may miſtake their Endeavours, and ima-

gine all theſe good Things make againſt them

and yet unfortunately they are in fuch Repute,

that there are little hopes of depreciating orput-

ting them out of Countenance.

Befides I humbly conceive it to be impolitick

upon other Accounts too : It appears to me tobe

very indifcreet in Perfons Militant to endeavour

to put an end to a War, which for the most

part puts an end to themſelves and their own

Pay. A Jovial Country Parfon once in a mer

ry Mood, paffing by aWaggon which was over-

turn'd , told the Carter that he had kill'd the De-

vil ; to which the prophane Wretch reply'd, that

he was glad of it with all his Heart, becaufe then,

quoth Ralph, I have spoiled your Trade. A Word

to the Wife is fufficient.

Methinks alfo, it fhould be doing too much

Credit to his Satanick Majefty to fuppofe him

more than a Match for a Million of confecrated

Perfons, with all their Heiriarchical Powers, and,

as they fay, divine Alfiftances about them.

N. B. Great Demand being made for feveral of

thefe Papers that were out of Print, No. 1 , 2,

3 and 4, are Reprinted together, and Sold by

J. Roberts. Price Six-pence.

LONDON: Printed for J. ROBERTS, in Warwick- Lane : Where

Advertiſements are taken in.
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Atchiavil adviſesanyone, who would

change the Conftitution of a State,

to keep as much as poffible to the

old Forms ; for then the People fee-

ing the fame Officers, the fame

Formalities, Courts of Juftice, and other out-

ward Appearances, are infenfible of the Altera-

tion, and believe themfelves in Poffeffion of their

old Government.

Thus, Cafar, when he feized the Roman Li-

berties, caufed himself to be chofen Dictator,

(which was an Ancient Office) continued the

Senate, the Confuls, the Tribunes, the Cenfors,

and all other Powers of the Common-wealth;

and yet changed Rome from the moft Free, to

the moft Tyrannical Government in the World.

This Policy is yetmore neceffaryto be obſerved

in altering the Religion of a Country; for very

few Perſons, of any Sect or Party in Faith, are

converfant withthe Speculations or diftinguifh-

ing Tenets of their own Church, or ſo much as

know what they are.

Whilft they ſee the fame broad-brim'd Hats,

Bands, Caffocks and Long Gowns ; and hear

the fame Pfalms fung inthe fame Tone, and in

the fame faſhioned Buildings, they think they

have the fame Religion, and will be angry with

any one who fhall tell them the Contrary

But ifthe Ceremonies or other Forms ofRe-

ligious Worſhip are to be alter'd too, the Change

muft be made infenfibly and by Degrees, that

the Difference may be unobferved, or thought

of no Confequence, and all Advantages must be

taken ofRevolutions in Government, of Publick

Calamities, and of Factions, when they beat

high, and are ready to fall into any Meaſures to

oppofe and mortify each other.

The Priesthood in all Ages have made theſe

Arts, and a Thouſand others, contribute to their

Greatness ; and the High-Church Jacobite-

Clergy of England have put them all in Practice

to regain every Thing they loft at the Reforma-

tion ; and ifthey could but have prevailed upon

their Flocks to have follow'd them, they had

long ago fold them again in the Roman Market ;

but fince we of the Laity are ſo refractory

and hang backward, they now feem refolved to

gallop away by themſelves, and leave us to

come our own Pace after ; infomuch that a

Clergyman ofthe Church of England, as by Law

Eftabliſhed, is, at prefent, become a moft agree

able Sight, and many of his Brethren treat him

as a Monſter.

It must be evident to any one who has read

our Ecclefiaftical Story, that the Reformation in

England was carry'd on not only without, but a

gainft the Confent of the whole Body of the

Clergy, (very few excepted) who always oppo-

fed every Step towards their own Amendment :

It was, indeed, every where, properly ſpeaking,

an Effort or Infurrection of the Laity, againſt

the Pride and Oppreffion of the Priefts, who

had cheated them of their Eftares, impofed up-

on their Confciences, debauched their Wives,

and were ever infulting their Perſons.

The poor lujured People had long felt the

Malady, but were fo intimidated by their own

Superftition, and the over-grown Power of theit

haughty Mafters, that they durft not think of a

Remedy, till a bold and difobliged Friar orTwo

diffolved the Enchantment, and then the whole

Chriftian World feemed to rife at once againſt

this Fairy and Fantaſtical Empire.

But People long ufed to Servitude, knowing

not what Freedom is, or how to preſerve it

when thrown into their Laps, have always

Recourfe to fome Leaders, of whofe Honefty

and greater Wiſdom they have conceived an O-

pinion ; and theſe for the moft Part abuſe ſuch

Confidence, to advance their own Views of

Wealth and Power:

So it happened in this Caſe; and confequent.

ly the Reformation went partially on, according

to the Direction under which it fell : Where

Prieſts were at the Head of it, they attempted

only to make it a Reformation of Sounds and

Diftinctions : They took no Offence at the

Riches and Grandeur of the Clergy, (which was

the Source of all other Evils) but were angry

that they had not their Share of them ; and fo

look'd upon the Revolt only as a Means to ag-

grandize themſelves: They condemned not the

Tyranny, but the Tyrants ; and attempted to ' u-

furp that Power in their own Perfons, which

they loudly exclaimed againft in the Romish

Priefthood: Moft Sets of them wonderfully

well agreed, that there was a Divine Right in

the Clergy to dictate to the Laity in Religious

Matters ; but every Sect claimed that Power to

themſelves, independent of all others.

They cou'd not agree about tharing the Prey,

but each wou'd have had the Whole ; which had

this good Effect however, that they were all o-

bliged to abare much of their Prétentions, in ora

der to engage Customers ; and, I thank God,

they have not yet been able to raiſe the Price

again to the old Market; tho' , to do them Ju-

ftice, they are no Ways answerable to their

Succeffors for having let dip any Opportunity to

that Purpofe.

(Price Two-pencè.)
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But whilst they were thus carrying on their

Project for Dominion, they found it neceffary

to throw out a Barrel to the Whale, and keep

the Peoples Minds bufied, and their Paffions a

float, with Metaphyfical Subtilties and Diftincti-

ons, of no Uſe to true Religion and Morality,

tho' very conducive to their own ambitious and

tyrannical Designs.

I would gladly know from thefe reverend

Venders of Trifles, whether it would have been

worth the thousandth Part of the Cumbuftion

which has been made, or the Blood which has

been fpilt, only to fettle a few Speculations, if

they could have been fettled ? Pray where is the

effential Difference between Tranfubftantiation,

Confubftantiation, and the Real Prefence ? What

the Confequence, whether a Child be baptized

by one fort of Priests, or by another ? Or of

what Ufeto Mankind are the abftrufe Questions

about Predeftination, Free-Will, or Free Grace ?

What is the difference, as to the Duties or Or-

dinances of Chriftianity, if they are adminiftred

under the Direction of a fingle Perfon, a Bench

of Bishops, or a Lower Houfe of Convocation,

or none of them all, fo they be piously admini-

ftred ? Or whether the chimerical Line of Suc-

ceffion is broken, or ever had a Being ?

Since ' tis agreed amongst all our prefent Sects

of Chriftians that the Saviour of the World is

the Son of God , defcended from Heaven to teach

Virtue and Goodneſs to Men, and to die for our

Redemption, how are we concerned in the Scho-

laftick Notions of the Trinity? Will the Scrip-

ture be more regarded, or the Precepts of it be

better obferved, if the Three Perfons are be-

lieved to be Three Divine diftinct Spirits and

Minds, who are ſo many real fubfifting Perfons?

Whether the Son and Holy Ghoft are Omnipo-

tent of themſelves, or are fubordinate and de.

pendent on the Father ? Or if they are indepen-

dent, whether their Union confifts in a mutual

Conſciouſneſs of one anothers Thoughts and De-

figns, or in any Thing elfe ? Whether they are

Three Attributes of God, viz. Goodness, Wif-

dom and Power? Or Three internal Acts, viz.

Creation, Redemption and Sanctification ? Or

Two internal Acts of the One fubfifting Perfon

ofthe Father, that is to fay, the Father under-

ſtanding and willing himſelf and his own Perfe-

ctions? Or Three internal Relations, namely,

the Divine Subftance and Godhead confider'd as

Unbegotten, Begotten and Proceeding ? Or

Three Names of God afcribed to him in holy

Scripture, as he is Father of all Things, as he

did inhabit in an extraordinary Manner in the

Man Jefus Chrift, and as he effected every

Thing by his Spirit, or his Energy and Power ?

Or laftly, whether the Three Perfons are only

ThreeBeings, but what fort of Beingswe neither

know, nor ought to pretend to know ; which I

take to be the Trinity of the Mob, as well as of

fome other wiſer Heads.

As far as I can remember, theſe are the im-

portant Queſtions which have fet Mankind to-

gether bythe Ears, for fo many Ages, and it

feems are yet thought of Confequence enough

to create new Fewds, and mortal Dudgeon a-

mongst all our Sets of Ecclefiafticks. But why

muft we of the Laity quarrel about them too ?

What have Beaus and Belles, old Women, Cob-

lers and Milk Maids to do with Homooufios, Con-

fanfubtiality, Perfonality, Hyp fatical Union,

Infinite Satisfaction, &c. Neither of which hard

Words, or any like them, are to be found in

Scripture ; and therefore, I think, we may even

return them to Rome, that being the Place from

whence they came, and be contented to be good

Chriftians without them.

We ought to fhew our Faith and Obedience

to God, by a chearful Submiffion to his Com.

mands, and not affect a vain Curioſity of prying

into his Secrets, pretend to Philofophize upon

his abftracted Nature and Effence , and with our

limited and corrupt Underſtandings , affume to

comprehend infinite Wildon, and Power, and

define the Modus of its Existence and Operati-

ons : Almighty God would not make himſelf

farther known even to Mofes, nor fuffer himſelf

to be otherwife defcribed to the Children of If-

rael, (though to get them cut of the Land of

Bondage) than by the comprehenfive Words, I

am that I am ; which methinks might baffle our

officious Impertinence, and put us in Mind of

the Danger of peeping into the Ark.

The above Difputes make us neither wifer

nor better: Men are not intended for Specula-

tion ; exceeding few are capable of it : The Fa-

culties of our Minds, as well as the Frame of

our Bodies, are adapted to Labour, and to ſup-

ply the Exigencies of our Natures : We are

formed for Society and mutual Help, and the

Goodness of God has implanted in us Qualities

fuited to theſe Ends; and, befides, has given us

Precepts for our Affittance, and annexed infinite

Rewards to the Obfervance of them: We know

how to be good Parents, good Children, good

Neighbours, and good Subjects ; but how finall

a Part of Mankind underſtand , or are capable of

understanding Metaphyfical Queftions! When

they uſe the Terms, it's plain they have no I-

deas annexed to them, but fight at Blind.Man's

Buff, and quarrel about what none of them un-

derftand : It is evident therefore that the All-

wife Providence could not intend to perplex and

confound weak Minds with fuch Subtilties, for

the Knowledge of which he has not given them

fuitable Qualifications.

This Subject fhall be continued in my next.

ADVERTISEMENT.

To prevent the Publick's being impofed on by

Counterfeits, The true Royal Chymica! Wathball , as

it was from the first Author , without the leaft Grain

of Mercury, or any Thing prejudicial ; highly recom-

mended by thofe that ufe them, tor Beautifying the

Hands and Face, and making the Skin fo foft and

fmoo h, as not to be parallel'd by Wash-Powder or

Cofmetick, &c. And is a real Beautifier of the Skin,

by taking off all Deformities, Tetters, Ringworms,

Morphew, Sunburn, Scurt, Fimples, Pits or Redneſs

of the Small-Pox, keeping it of a lafting and extreme

Whitenefs. It foon alters red or rough Hands, and

is admirable in Shaving the Flead, which not only gives

an exquifite Sharpnels to the Razor , but ſo comforts

the Brain and Nerves, as to prevent catching Cold ;

and is of a grateful and pleafant Scent. It is Sold by

Mr. Lambert, Glovefeller, at the Corner of Pope's-

Head Alley in Cornhill, over-against the Royal- Ex-

change; the fame Shop where it has been Sold above

16Years: And at Mr.King's Toy-fhopin Westminster.

Hall . Price One Shiling each, and Allowance bythe

Dozen.

Beware of Counterfeits .
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Have obferved in my laft Effay,

that many of the Proteftant Priefts

endeavoured to divert the growing

Spirit in the Chriftian World for

Reformation upon Metaphyfical and

ufeless Speculations, of no Benefit to the prefent

or eternal Happineſs of Mankind, whilft they

were feating themſelves at leiſure in their Pre-

deceffors Chairs.

But far otherwife was it where it fell under

the Direction of Laymen, who confider'd it as

an Opportunity put by Heaven into their Hands

to free themselves from the Ufurpations, and

unjuft Domination of the Priesthood : They

made no Scruple (notwithſtanding the loud Cry

of Sacriledge) to feize and apply to publick U-

ſes a great Part ofthofe Riches, which the Cler-

gy had extorted from old Women, and fuperfti-

tious and enchanted Bigots, the Compofitions

for Murthers, for publick and private Robbe-

ries, the Plunder of dying and deſpairing Sin-

ners, and the Supports of their own Idleneſs,

Pride, Ignorance and Debauchery.

A bold and honeft Phyfician (whofe Name

was Eraftus) at this time ftarted up, and told the

World, that all theſe Squabbles of the Clergy a-

bout their own Power were Difputes de lana

caprina, and that none of them had any Right to

what they almoft all claimed ; That the Quar-

rel amongst them was only which ſhould opprefs

the Laity, who were independent of them all,

for that their Minifters were their Servants,

Creatures of their own making, and not ofGod

Almighty's : He fhew'd them from Reafon and

Scripture that every State had the fame Autho-

rity of modelling their Ecclefiaftical as Civil

Government, that the Gospel gave no Pre-emi-

nence, or Authority to Chriftians over one ano-

ther, but every Man alike (who had fuitable A-

bilities) was qualified to execute all the Duties

and Offices of their moft holy Religion ; and

that it was only a Matter of Prudence and Con.

venience to appoint particular Perſons to offici-

"ate for the reft , with proper Rewards and En-

couragements, who would be intitled to no

more Power than they themselves gave them.

This Doctrine, as little as it pleafed the Cler-

gy, yet prevailed fo far with the Laity, that

moft Proteftant States modelled their Ecclefia

ftical Polity according to their own Inclinations

or Interefts ; and particularly, in England the

whole Reformation was built upon this Princi-

ple, which ever till lately was efteemed the

great Characteriſtick of the Church of England ;

and therefore ' tis the laſt Degree of Priestly In-

folence for a Body of Men to call themselves

the only true Churchmen, at the ſame time that

they deny, and every where exclaim againſt the

fundamental and effential Article which diftin-

guifhes it from moft other Churches, and par-

ticularly from Presbytery ; for as to the reſt of

the Articles, the Calvinists are more Orthodox

than the Churchmen themſelves.

At the very Beginning of the Reformation

the Clergy here in England, confcicus of their

own Enormities, and the juſt Vengeance which

hung over their Heads, were contented to dil-

gorge their ill gotten, and as ill uſed Power ;

and, in full Convocation, threw themſelves upon

the King's Mercy, acknowledging his Suprema-

cy in the fulleft and moft fignificant Words; and

promiſed in verbo facerdotii, that for the future

they would never prefume to attempt, alledge,

claim, or put in ufe, enact, or promulgate any

Canons, Conftitutions, or Ordinances without

the King's moft Royal Licence and Affent had

thereunto ; and humbly befought his Majeſty to

appoint Thirty Two Perfons, half Clergy and

half Laity, to examine the Canons and Conftitu-

tions in being, and to abrogate and confirm

them as they ſhould think good.

This Petition was changed into an Act of

Parliament by the 25th of Hen. the 8th, Cap.

19. But it is there declared that the Crown and

Convocation together fhall not put in Execution

any Canons, Conftitution, or Ordinances, which

fhall be contrariant or repugnant to the King's

Prerogative, or the Laws of the Kingdom : The

fame Statute alſo gives an Appeal from the fu-

preme Ecclefiaftical Court to the King's Com-

miffion.

Inthe fame Seffion of Parliament, the Mannerof

proceeding upon the Canged'clire is directed, viz.

*A Licence from the Crown is to be ſent to the

Chap-

25. H. 8. Chap. 20.

(Price Two-pence.)
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fhop, and a Letter miffive with it to nominate

the Perfon they are to choofe; which ifthey do

not obey, and fignify the fame, according tothe

Tenor of the Act, within Twenty Days, they

are fubjected to a Præmunire ; and if the Electi-

on is not made within Twelve Days, the King

may nominate a Bifhop by Letters Patents with-

out any Election at all , as is now done in Ire-

land, and formerly was fo in Scotland, where

their Bishops were durante bene placito.

The next Year the Parliament † reciting that

the King juftly and rightly is, and ought to be

fupreme Head of the Church of England, enact

the fame, and that he fhall have full Power to

vifit, redrefs, reform , correct, and restrain all

Errors, Herefies, Abuſes, Offences, Contempts,

and Enormities, whatſoever they be, which by

any Manner of Spiritual Authority or Jurifdicti-

on ought or may be reformed, redreffed, &c.

Afterwards, in the 37th Year of the fame

Reign, the Parliament, reciting that the Biſhop

of Rome and his Adherents, minding utterly to

aboliſh, obfcure, and delete the Power given

by God to the Princes of the Earth, whereby

they might get and gather to themfelvesthe Rule

and Government of the World, had decreed ,

that no Layman might exercife Ecclefiaftical

Jurifdiction, leaft their falfe and ufurp'd Power

which they pretended to have in Chrift's Church

might decay, wax vile, and be of no Reputa-

tion, (which they affirm to be contrary to the

-Word of God, and to his Majefty's moft high

Prerogative) and reciting alfo, That Archbi-

fhops, Bishops, Arch-deacons, and other Eccle-

fiaftical Perfons, have no manner of Jurifdicti-

on Ecclefiaftical, but by, from, and under the

King's Majefty ; enacts, That Laymen, qua-

lified as the Law appoints, may exercife all

Parts of Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiction, and all

Cenfures and Coertions appertaining, or in any

wife belonging thereunto.

The 2d and 3d of Edward the Sixth, Cap. 1.

enacts the Common-Prayer Book, (which was

before compiled and drawn up by the King's

Authority) and makes it a Law.

The 3d and 4th of Edward the Sixth, Cap. 12.

appoints fuch Form and Manner of making and

confecrating Archbiſhops, Biſhops, Priefts and

Deacons, and other Minifters of the Church, as

by Six Prelates, and Six other Men of this

Realm, by the King to be appointed and af

figned, or by the greater Number of them,

fhall be devifed, &c. and none other : Thefe

two Acts were confirmed with fome Alterations,

in the 5th and 6th Year of this Reign.

The 1ft of Queen Elizabeth, Ch. 1. eftablishes

and enacts, that all Jurifdictions, Privileges,

Superiorities, and Pre-eminences, Spiritual and

Ecclefiaftical, at any Time lawfully used, or ex-

erciſed, for the Vifitation of the Ecclefiaftical

State or Perfons, and for the Reformation, Or-

der, and Correction of the fame ; and of all

manner of Errors, Herefies, Schifms, Abuſes,

† 26. H. 8. Chap. 1 .

Contempts, Offences, and Enormities, fall be

annexed to the Imperial Crown of this Realm,

and gives Power and Authority to it to appoinc

any Perfons, being natural born Subjects, to

exercife all forts of Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiction ;

and declares at the fame Time what, and what

only, fhall be deemed Herefy.

The Oath of Supremacy, (which is an Af-

fent to thefe Laws, and obliges thoſe who take

it, to affift and defend hem) is appointed in

this Act ; which all Eefiaftical Perfons, as

well as any others, who fhall be promoted and

preferred to any Degree or Order in the Uni-

verfity, are to take under fevere Penalties.

The 8th of Queen Elizabeth, reciting that

the Queen had in her Order and Difpofition,

all Jurifdiction, Power, and Authority, Eccle

fiaftical as well as Civil ; and had cauſed

diverſe Archbishops and Bifhops to be duly e-

lected, and confecrated ; does confirm all the

faid Elections and Confecrations, as alfo the

Common-Prayer Book, and the Orders and

Forms for the making of Priefts, Deacons, and

Minifters, which were added to it in the Fifth

and Sixth Years of Edward the Sixth.

All which before -mentioned Acts are now in

being, in full Force, and fworn to by all the

Clergy, who are fubjected to a Præmunire if

they contradict them.

Thus our Parliaments, at or juft after the

Reformation, whilft the Memory of Sacerdotal

Oppreffions continued in their Minds, were re-

folved to pare their Claws, curb their Infolence,

and not leave it in their Power to corrupt Reli-

gion any more ; and therefore put it under the

Care ofthe Civil Magiftrate, who could feldom

have any Intereft in perverting it ; whereas there

is not any Inftance when it has been left tothe

Conduct of any Set of Ecclefiafticks whatfo-

ever, but they have abuſed and facrificed it to

theAdvancement oftheirown Wealth and Power.

Even Aaron himfelf (though a High Prieft of

God's own Appointment) when Mofes, the Civil

Magiftrate, was but a little while abfent, to re-

ceive the Almighty's Commands, cheated the

Ifraelites of their Earings, melted them into a

Golden Calf, and encouraged the Boobies to

fay, Thefe were the Gods which brought them out of

the Land of Egypt. He built an Altar before

his Idol, proclaimed a Faft, and then made uſe

of all this Deceit to extort from that ſtupid

and fuperftitious People, Burnt-Offerings and

Peace-Offerings ; which provoked Almighty

God to that degree, that his Wrath was kindled

against the whole Nation, and he was inclined to

confume them all, till Mofes, the Lay Soveraign,

turned his fierce Wrath by his Prayers, and by re-

membring him of the Oath be fware to Abraham ,

Ifaac, and Jacob, viz. that he would multiply

their Seed like the Stars in Heaven, &c. And

then it is true, that the Lord repented of the Evil

which he thought to do unto them : But no Thanks

to the Priest, who had drawn them into this

Scrape. Exod. cap. 32.

This Subject ſhall be continued in my next.
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N my laſt Diſcourſe, I have fhewn

what is meant by the Supremacy

of the Crown of England ; by virtue

of which, our Kings fometimes

with, and ſometimes without , their

Parliaments, have govern'd and modelled the

Ecclefiaftical State, ever fince the Reformation :

Bishops, as well as inferior Clergymen, have

been often fufpended and deprived by the King's

Authority, and, in the Inftance of Archbishop

Abbot, for his Pleaſure. The Popish Bishops

were all deprived by Queen Elizabeth, and

fome Thouſands of the Parochial Clergy were

ejected by the Act of Uniformity ; and many

alfo of all Orders were deprived at the Revolus

tion.

I fhall now proceed to fhew what have been

the Opinions, and Practice of the whole Body

of the Ecclefiafticks, fince the making oftheſe

Laws ; in which I fhall take Notice only of

their publick and Authentick Acts ; for as to the

Whimſeys of private Doctors, I think them offo

little Weight, that I fhall be afhamed to quote

them on either fide ofthe Queſtion.

Uponthe Clergy'sowningthengHeadofthe

Church at the Reformation, ae Bifhops took

outCommiffions for the exercg their Ecclefi-

aftical Jurifdiction ; which were renewed again

upon his Son'scoming tothe Throne. In thefe

Commiffions, all Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiction is own-

ed toproceed fromtheCrown, asfroma fupreme

Head and Fountain and Spring of all Magiftra-

cy in the Kingdom ; and they acknowledge,

that they executed it formerly only ex precario,

and that now with grateful Minds they accepted

the Favour from the King's Liberality and In-

dulgence, and would be always ready to yield

it up again, when his Majefty pleaſed to require

it.

Theſe Commiffions recited, amongst other

Particulars of Spiritual Power, that of ordain-

ing Presbyters, and of Ecclefiaftical Correction.

The 2d Canon excommunicates every one

who fhall endeavour to hurt or extenuate the

King's Authority in Ecclefiaftical Cafes, as it is

fettled by the Laws of the Kingdom, and de-

clares he fhall not be reftored till he has publick

ly recanted fuch impious Errors.

The 37th Canon obliges all Perfons, to their

utmoft, to keep and obferve all and every one

of the Statutes and Laws made for reſtoring to

the Crown the antient Jurifdiction it had over

the Ecclefiaftical State.

The 12th of King James's Canons, declares,

that whoever fhall affirm that it is lawful forthe

Order either of Minifters or Laicks, to make

Canons, Decrees, or Conftitutions in Ecclefiaf-

tical Matters without the King's Authority, and

fubmits himſelf to be governed by them, is,

ipfofacto, excommunicated, and is not to be ab-

folved before he has publickly repented and re

nounced theſe Anabaptiftical Errors

Archbishop Bancroft, when at the Head ofall

the Bishops in England, he delivered Articles to

King James against the Secular Courts, for

encroaching upon the Ecclefiaftical, owns, that

all Jurifdictions, Ecclefiaftical as well as Civil,

are annex'd to the Imperial Crown of thisRealm ,

as may be read more at large in my Lord Cook's

third Inftitute, which I would recommend to the

perufal of every one, as a Specimen of the dif

ference between Ecclefiafticks and Laymen .

I fhall think it neceffary only here to add,

that the Clergy have never prefumed by any

publick Act, directly to contravert this Prero-

gative, or indeed but to nibble at it, unleſs in

one Inftance during the laft Reign, which the

Queen refented highly ; and fhe let the Convo-

cation know by a Letter to the Archbishop, that

She was refolved to maintain her Supremacy, as 4

Fundamental Part of the Conftitution ofthe Church

of England.

This

(Price Two-pence. )
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This is the Supremacy of the Crown; theſe

the genuine Principles of theChurch of England ;

which whoever denies, may be a Papift, a Pres-

byterian, a Muggletonian, a Fifth Monarchy- Man,

or any Thing elfe, befides a Member of our

Communion. This Doctrine, and theſe Opini-

bns, have been acknowledg'd and fworn to by

every Ecclefiaftick fince the Reformation ; and

we daily fee they are All ready to fwear them

over again upon any freth Motives of Advan-

tage ; and fure no One will fuggeft, that the

Whole Clergy of England have lived in the State

of Perjury for near Two Hundred Years : I am

fure if this be the Cafe, it is not their Intereft

to letus know it , fince their Authority must be

of very little Weight in any Thing elſe.

We have it here upon Oath, that all Jurifdi-

ction, Power and Authority, Spiritual or Eccle-

fiaftical, of what Kind or Sort foever it be,

does flow from , and is derived from the King's

Majefty; and I readily allow them to have all

the rest by Divine Right. They have been al-

ways very happy at Diftinctions and Difcove-

ries, and therefore if they can find out any

Power or Authority, which is of no Kind or Sort

whatfoever, I think they ought to have it for

their Pains ; I wish them much Joy with it ;

and ſhall own it always to be Sacriledge in any

One who ſhall attempt to take it from them ;

but, if there is any fuch Thing, it is plain it be

longs to them as Governours of the Invifible

Church, and is of a Nature we know no-

thing of.

For it is certain that Archbishops and Bifhops

are Creatures of the Civil Power, and derive

their Being and Existence from it: They are

choſen by the Direction of One Act of Parlia-

ment, and ordained and confecrated according

to a Model prefcribed by Another, in which

Thoſe who Officiate Act only Minifterially; and

all other Methods of choofing them which the

Clergy can devife, are declared void and in-

effectual, and will not convey any Spiritual

Power at all ; nor, I dare fay, will any Clergy-

man in England pay Submiffion to fuch a Choice,

if he does not like the Man ; nor if he does,

provided he thinks that he fhall lose any Thing

by it. If the Biſhops have no Power but what

they derive from the Crown, they can convey

None but of the fame Sort to the Inferior

Clergy.

I durft not have ftood the Imputation of Ca

lumny in charging any of the preſent Clergy

with Principles or Practices fo directly in De-

fiance of theſe glaring and notorious Declarati-

ons of the whole Body, as well as their own re-

peated Oaths and Subſcriptions, if I had not

the Authority of the brighteſt Luminary of the

preſent Church and Age (our Great Metropoli-

tan) to bear me out, who affures us in his Ap-

peal, " That a new Sort of Difciplinarians are

arifen up from amongſt our ſelves, who ſeem

" to comply with the Government of the

" Church, much upon the fame Account as O-

" thers do with That of the State, not out of

" Confcience to their Duty, or any Love they

66

" have for it ; but becauſe it is the Establish'd

" Church, and they cannot keep their Prefer

ments without it : They hate our Conftituti-

on, and All who ftand up in good Earnest for

it ; but for all that they hold faft to it ; and

" fo go on to fubfcribe and rail.”

66

66

To theſe wild and Enthufiaftick Notions we

owe the prefent Difaffection ; and moſt, if not

all the Calamities and Publick Difturbances that

have happen'd fince the Revolution ; and yet,

(which is amazing to think of) they have pre-

vailed fo far amongst the corrupt Part of the

Ecclefiafticks, that I wish we could find more

even of the Low-Church Clergymen who dare

thoroughly to renounce theſe Impious and Ana-

baptiftical Errors, as their own Canons call them.

Dominion ! Dominion is the loud Cry ; which,

as it has already produced all the Cruelties and

Abfurdities of Popery, fo it is ftill teeming with,

or bringing forth new Monsters ; and what o

ther Iffue can be expected from ſo unnatural a

Copulation as that of the Chriftian Priesthood

with worldly Power ? 1

To this we are beholden for all the Corrupti

ons and Fopperies brought into Religious Wor-

fhip, as well as the ill- fhapen and ungainly

Brats of Paffive Obedience ; the Divine Right

of Kings and Bishops ; the Uninterrupted Suc-

ceffion ; the Priefts Power of the Keys ; of

Binding and Loofing; remitting and retaining

Sins ; the Real Prefence in the Sacrament ; the

Altar, and Unbloody Sacrifice upon it ; the

giving the Holy-Ghoft ; of Excommunication,

as laid Claim to ; and Confecration of Church-

es and Church-Yards ; the Reconciliation of

God's knowing what we thall do with a Power

in us not to do it; of Perfecution for Opinions,

and the Tritheistical Charity ; with a long

Train of Monkifh Fooleries befides : All, or a.

ny Part of which, could never have entered

into the Heart of One Layman, or Clergy-

man either, if Nothing had been to be got by

them.

ADVERTISEMENT.

*** To prevent the Publick's being impoſed on by

Counterfeits, The true Royal Chymical Wafhball, as

it was from the firft Author, without the leaft Grain

of Mercury, or Thing prejudicial , highly recom-

mended by tho that uſe them, for Beautifying the

Hands and Face, and making the Skin fo foft and

fmooth, as not to be parallel'd by Waſh-Powder or

Cofmetick, &c. And is a real Beautifier of the Skin,

by taking off all Deformities, Tetters, Ringworms,

Morphew, Sunburn, Scurf, Pimples, Pits or Redneſs

of the Small-Pox, keeping it of a lafting and extreme

Whiteness. It foon alters red or rough Hands, and

is admirable in Shaving the Head, which not only gives

an exquifite Sharpness to the Razor, but fo comforts

the Brain and Nerves, as to prevent catching Cold ;

and is of a grateful and pleaſant Scent . It is Sold by

Mr. Lambert, Glovefeller, at the Corner of Pope's-

Head Alley in Cornhill , over-againft the Royal-Ex-

change; the fame Shop where it has been Sold above

16Years : And at Mr. King's Toy-ſhopin Westminster.

Hall. Price One Shilling each, and Allowance bythe

Dozen.

Beware of Counterfeits.
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I

Have fhewn, in mylaft two Dif

courfes, that the Clergy of Eng-

land have no Jurifdiction , Power,

or Authority whatsoever, which

is not derived mediately or im-

mediately from the Legiſlature ; and that they

have all (wornto this Principle : I now own

my ſelf ſo much concern'd for their Reputation,

that I will even run the Hazard of incurring

the Diſpleaſure of fome of them, by proving,

that they have taken true Oaths, and that it is

impoffible to conftirute a Proteftant National

Church upon any other Foundation.

I intend to fhew, in the Courfe of thefe Pa-

pers, that there is not the leaft Colour or Pre-

tence for the chimerical Diftinction of Eccle.

fiaftical and Civil, in any other Senfe than as

the Words Maritime and Military, are uſed to

denote different Branches of the Executive

Power ; for take away the legal Eſtabliſhment,

and the Clergy can have no Power at all, but

what flows from the Confent of voluntary So.

cieties ; which I undertake hereafter demon-

ftratively to make out ; and I defy all the Eccle-

fiafticks in the World united together, to take

one Step towards proving the contrary, without

plunging themselvesin everlaftingNonſence and

Abfurdity.

But to keep them a little in good Humour, I

will fuppofe for the prefent, that their wild

Hypothefis is true, and that our Saviour, whilft

upon Earth, (even against his own Declarations )

had Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiction over the whole

Earth ; that he gave it to the Apoftles ; that

they conveyed it on to their Succeffors ; and that

the Church of Rome, and the prefent Clergy of

the Church of England, as by Law established,

are their undoubted Succeffors ; nay, I will be

fo civil as not to ask one Queftion, what fort of

Power that was, but take it for granted it was

worldly Authority, and ought to be rewarded

and fupported by worldly Equipage, Wealth,

and Titles ; and if they have any thing more to

ask of me, I will grant that too , and then exa-

mine what Uſe can be made of theſe Concef-

fions tothe preſent Purpoſe.

1 26 6 £ 62

I defire firft to be informed, from whence

they will ferch their Ecclefiaftical Heraldry of

Archbishops, Diocefan Bifhops, Deans, Chap.

ters, Archdeacons, the new Office of Deacons,

Officials, Commiffaries, the Two Houſes of

Convocation with co- ordinate Powers, Eccle

fiaftical Courts, Parifh Priefts, and Curates,

with the whole Train of inferior Machines, and

fpiritual Under-ftrappers: Here I doubt all their

Texts, all their Schemes will fail them ; for

very few of thefe hard Names will be found

even in their own Tranſlations of the Bible, and

they must have recourfe to human Authority at

laft.

If they fay, (as I fufpect they will ) that the

Government of the Church being conveyed

down to the Bifhops from the Apoftles, they

muft have all Power which is neceffary to it,

and confequently have a Right to appoint Courts

of Judicature, and Ecclefiaftical Officers, as

alfo to give them proper Powers to anfwer the

Ends of their Trust.

I would then ask them, whether this great

Epifcopal Authority is given to every Bishop,

independent of all the reft ; to all the Bishops

of the whole Church every where difperfed,

agreeing together ; to the Majority of this

Whole ; or to the Majority of any Number of

them meeting in one Place, either by Conſent,

Accident, or the Appointment of Princes or

States ? For, I think, it must be agreed by all

the World, that if the Bifhops have any Power

from God, which is Independent of the Civil

Sovereign, he cannot reftrain, model, or limit

it ; and that any accidental Alterations of the

Bounds of Dominions, either from Conqueft,

Chance or Confent, can no way affect this Di-

vine Authority, or hinder its Operation.

.
If every Bishop has this whole Power, dele.

gated to him from God ; then by what Autho-

rity can the Exercife of it be afterwards re-

ftrained to a particular Diftrict or Diocefs, fo

as to make his Actions out of it, not only inva-

lid, but fchifmatical and criminal ? Who can

limit a Power given by the Almighty ? Not

the

(Price Two-pence .)
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the Civil Sovereign, who has nothing to do in

another Jurifdiction ; nor the Bishop himſelf,

who must accept it upon the Terms God has

given it.

It cannot be fuppofed that he receives it for

his own Sake, but as a Truft for the Benefit of

Chriftianity and it must be the higheſt Breach

ofthis greatTruft , not to discharge it perfonally,

but to divide it with others, of whofe Hogefty

he can have no fufficient Knowledge.સ

Befides, when theſe Biſhops differ with one

another, which will happen as often as they have

different Complexions, Interefts, or Understand.

ings) what muſt the Chriftian World then do ?

Muft they follow the Bishop of Br, orthe

At ofW--ft-r? Or fufpend their Chri-

ftianity till they are all agreed ? A folid Rock

truly to build God's Church upon !

So great a Body ofMen as the whole Chri-

ftian Church, or the Majority of them, never

did or could meet together; and if fuch a

Thing was poffible, they would only Scold or

Fight, and therefore any one may with great

Modefty affirm, that, no Ecclefiaftical Eftablish,

ment now in the World did or could take its

Rife from fuch an Affembly,

Nothing therefore remains but that, once up

on a Time, a certain Number ofBishops met to-

gether, and fettled fuch Conftitutions, from

which the reft are derived, otherwife we must

fetch them from the Civil Magiftrate, or confess

them all to be Ufurpations.

Thoſe who ſuppoſe the firft, are obliged to

rell us what Number are neceffary to this pur

pofe; and if another equal Number fhould fettle

a different Establishment in the fame District or

Province, who will be the Schifmaticks? I

think it is agreed by all High Church- men that

every one of theſe can make as many other

Bishops, and Governours ofthewhole Church,

as he pleaſes ; and therefore if one of them in

a frolickfome Humour fhould create Two or

ThreeHundred ofthefe Ecclefiaftical Princes, are

they all to have Votes in the Epifcopal College ?

And I ask this Queftion the rather, becauſe I

my felf once knew a Drunken Popish Bishop in

Ireland, who would have made thefe Spiritual

Sovereigns from Morning to Night, for a Pot of

Ale a Piece.

If it should be faid (as indeed what is not or

may not be faid by Perfons of their Perfpicuity ?)

that the Power it felf comes from God, but the

Exerciſe of it is to be limited and directed by

the Civil Sovereign ; I anfwer, that, befides the

egregious Blunder of diftinguishing between

Power and the Exercife of Power, the First be-

ingonly a Right to do certain Actions, in which

the other confifts ; this gives up the whole Que

ftion ; for there can be no greater Power necef-

fary to give an Authority than to take it away ;

and eyery Reftriction and Limitation is taking it

away in Part: No one can have a Right to

depofe a Temporal Prince from any Part of his

juft Dominions, without having alfo the fame

Right to deprive him of the whole ; and in this

refpect there can be no lifference between

Temporal and Ecclefiaftical Sovereignties.

If theſe Gentlemen were not in the Poffeffion

offanctifying Nonfence, they could not venture

to tell us that our Saviour has given Power to

Bishops to execute Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiction

through the whole Earth ; and confequently all

Mankind mult be their Spiritual Subjects: But

that this great Power mayherebelow be limited

and reftrain'd to Cities or Provinces, and parcel-

led out and divided in fuch a Manner, that fome

may have large Diftricts, others ſmall ones, in

which no one elſe muft officiate ; nay, that many

more may have athave univer
andyet every one
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Thefe, with a huge Heap befides of glaring

Adfurdities and Contradictions, muſt be main-

tained by thofe, who would reconcile the divine

Right of Bithops with any Proteftant Eſtabliſh-

mentnow inthe World: I have fo amply fhewn

how inconfiftent it is with our own, from the

whole Tenour of our Laws and Canons, as well

as the repeated Acknowledgements of the Clergy

themſelves, that I fhould think it not only need-

lefs butimpertinent to ſay any thingfurther ofit,

did we non daily hear of fuch Numbers of our

Spiritual Guides, who rail againſt theſe Lawsar

the time they fwear and fubcribe to them, and

complain aloud of them as Violations of their

own divine Rights, and denounce Judgments

upon the Nation for fuch Ufurpations.

Therefore in my next Paper I fhall defcant a

little upon the voluntary and moft applauded

Actions of the higheft, even of theſe High Gen-

tlemen ; and fhew that they can't help acknow-

ledging the Principle I maintain, even in the In-

ftances where they would oppofe it, and amidſt

their greatest Demands for Power; which I in-

tend not todo with the least expectation orvain

hopes to induce them to alter their Meaſures,

(there being a Preſcription amongst the Ecclefi-

afticks against fuch Lay Follies,) but (if poffible)

to open the Eyes of their blind and ftupid A-

dorers, and to let them fee what wretched Idols

they are worshipping.

Just publish'd
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F the Ecclefiafticks have any divine

Right, which is neither derived

from the Civil Majeftrate, nor the

Content of voluntary Societies, it

muft be vefted in a fingle Perfon,

in a certain Number ofthem, which we all call

Bifhops, or in common to them all: The First

is Popery, and the Laft Presbytery. But I think

there is no Eſtablifhment which now fubfifts , or

ever did fubfift in the World, which does or

did affert the divine Right of Bishops, Indepen-

dent of the Pope ; and confequently it is the

Proprium or peculiar Whimfy of our own per-

juredHigh Churchmen, notonlyin Oppofition to

their Oaths and Subfcriptions (as I have fhew-

ed already) but to the most applauded Actions of

their greateſt Champions, which ' tis the Buſineſs

of this Paper to make out.

If there be a divine Right in the Biſhops to

Govern the Church, it is fpiritual Rebellion,

and the highest Sacrilege, to ufurp upon this

great Authority ; but then, what will become

of all the daily daubing and fulfom Panegyrick

upon the beft eftabliſhed Church inthe World ;

fince I think itis agreed by all the Clergy that

the Power of Legiflation, as far as they have

anything to do with it, is vefted in the Convo-

cation, which confifts in two Houſes, one of

Bishops, the other of Presbyters ; a Conftituti

on utterly inconfiftent with this divine Right ;

which the High-Clergy have been fo far from

regretting or complaining of, that it is one of

their molt effential Characteriſticks to maintain

thePowerof the LowerHoufe against the Upper ;

that is, of Presbyters againft their own Diuce-

fans.

They claim a co-ordinate Power with them

in the fupremeft Acts of Church Government ;

an Authority of acting by themselves, to chooſe

their own time of meeting, to fit as often and

as long as they pleafe, to adjourn by their own

Authority, to begin what Bufinefs they think

fit, to chooſe their own Committees, excufe Ab-

fence, receive Proxies, judge of Elections, con-

fure their own Numbers, and do all other Acts.

which ought to be done by the fole Authority

of a Houſe which is its own Mafter and Judge :

All which, though they are rank Presbytery,

yet are alfo become the genuine Principles of

modern High Churchmen ; at the fame time

that they affert a fole, divine. Apoftolick, and

independent Power in the Bishops to Govern the

Church

The afferting of thefe Rights of the Lower-

Houfe is the Merit of their prefent Champion ,

fupplies the Wants of Charity in him, and co-

vers a Thouſand Faults ; and 'tis much to be

feared and lamented that all the late Zeal of a.

much greater Man, and the prefent Services he

is doing, will fcarcely atone for his having acted

formerly upon Low.Church Principles, in de-

fending the Prerogative of the Crown, and

maintaining the Power of the Upper-Houſe

over the Lower.

What Perſons or Party have fupported the

Biſhops and their Authority, ever fince the Re-

volution, againft their own Presbyters ? All ,

Low-Churchmen. Who were thoſe who have.

been always afperfing, calumniating and libelling

the two laft Arch- Bifhops, our prefent Metro-,

politan, till very lately, the laft Bishop of Salis-

bury, and indeed every worthy Prelate ; but the

High- Church Priests and their Followers? And

who have honoured and defended their Perſons

and Characters, but Low-Churchinen ?

Who exhibited Articles against a prefent

Bishop for having impeached the King's Supre..

macy in Ecclefiaftical Affairs (wholly inconfif-

tent with the divine Right of Bishops) but the

High-Church Clergy ? Who fupported the late

Dean of Carlisle againft his own Diocefan ? All;

High-Churchmen. And who defended both

thefe Biſhops ? All Low- Churchmen. Who burnt

bythe Hands of the common Hangman a Book

wrote by a Right Reverend Bifhop, which af

ferted King William's Title upon the once

genuine Principles of Conqueft, and pafs'd a

fcandalous and groundless Vote upon the late

learned Bishop of Worcester, but High- Church-

men ? and who voted for them ? All Low-

Churchmen.

Such open Blunders and glaring Inconfiftencies ,

muft thefe Men be reduced to, who meaſure

all Opinions by their prefent Intereft and Paf-

fions ; and who have no other Standard of

Right and Wrong, but what moft gratifies

their Ambition, Pride, Coverouinefs, or Re-

venge.

I can fafely fay, that, as I had no Intereft in,

entring upon this Defign, nor can have any in

continuing it, but to promote the Cauſe of Vir-

tue and Truth, and to fupport our prefent le-

gal Eftabliſhment, by fhewing the Layery that

they are free, both by the Laws of God and

their Country, from all the wild and enthufia-.

ftick Pretenfions ofthe high-flown Ecclefiafticks :

As I was willing alfo, not wholly to deſpair of

being able to restore again the Apoftate Clergy-

men tothe Church ofEngland, and to makethem ,

really ofthe Principles they fwear to, pretend to

monopolize, and yet conftantly oppofe ; 10 I

fhall have the utmoft Pleafure, if I can contri-

bute to theſe great Ends, and fall rejoyce over

fuch an Occafion, to drop this Paper.

As the High Clergy can have no other Motive

to pursue thefe Principles, but the temporal In-

tereft of their Order, in oppofition to Chriftia-

nity, and the apparent Laws of their Country ;

fo I fhall endeavour to convince them, that they ,

are grafping at what they can never reach, and,

with the Dog in the Fable, loofing a Subſtance

to catch at a Shadow.

It was a Saying of the wife Lord Hallifax,

that Dr. Echard, in his Treatife ofthe Contempt

(Price Two-pence.)
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of the Clergy, had omitted the chief Caufe of

it, namely, (not their Ignorance, but) the Know-

ledge of the Layety ; and it is very true, that the

Mifts ofSuperftition and Fear, which have been

fo long raifing before ourEyes,are pretty well dif

ipated and difpers'd ; nor will an Horizontal Hat,

a ftarch'd Band, and long Petticoats, pafsin this

Age for effential Marks of Wiſdom and Virtue.

The Rebearfal has long fince told us, that the

graveft of all Beafts is an Afs, and the graveft of

all Birds is an Owl ; and indeed theWorld feems

generally of Opinion now, that found Senfe, po-

lite Learning, good Breeding, and an eafy and

affable Converſation , are not only confiftent

with, but are moſt productive oftrue Religion ;

and fure it cannot be denied, that the Layery,

for the most part, exceed in thefe Qualities.

They are refolv'd, at laft, to fee with their

own Eyes, hear with their own Ears, and

feel with their own Hands : Ipfe dixit will pafs

no longer. It is a ridiculous Attempt to endea-

vour to deceive any one, who will not confent

to be hoodwink'd : A Jade will not be put into

a Horſe-Mill, till fhe is blinded ; nor could

Sampfon be led about and about by the Phili-

ftines, till they had put out his Eyes ; therefore I

wouldgivemyold Friends a Hint, thoughI doubt

to little Purpoſe, namely, to change the Courſe

of their Sailing, according to the ſhifting ofthe

Winds and the Tides, and not run the Danger

of Shipwreck upon thofe Coafts where their

Predeceffors formerly found deep Water and

fafe riding.

I am fenfible many ofthe High-Church Popish

Clergy will laugh in their Sleeves at this Ad-

vice, and think there is Folly enough yet left

among the Layery, to fupport their Authority ;

and will hug themſelves, and rejoyce over

the Ignorance of the Universities, the Stupidity

of the drunken Efquires, the Pannick of the

tenderSex, and the neverto be ſhaken Conftancy

ofthe Mobility ; but I would put them in mind

that all theſe fine Vifions have once already, and

therefore may again mislead and deceive them.

I defire they will count their Gains, and re-

collect what Addition of Power they got, or

were like to have gor, by the late great Revolu-

tion of temporal Politicks, which they were fo

inftrumental to bring about ; indeed they were

call'd together, and had a Liberty given them

to fcold and quarrel with one another ; but they

were not ſuffered to hurt fo much as a Mouſe ;

and even Mr. Whiston laugh'd at them : Whilft

their Patrons were making their Court to France

and the Pretender, for Preferments, the Lower-

Houſe of Convocation was very usefully employ'd

and diverted in compiling Forms of Prayer for

confecrating Church-Yards, and Criminals, who

were to be hang'd ; which 'tis faid a certain

great Perſon, then call'd, Throwing out a Barrel

to the Whale.

I am afraid they are not well informed of

what it muchconcerns them to know, namely, that

even the Tories themſelves will not be Priest-

ridden, and that thoſe amongst them, who have

any Senſe, laugh at High-Church Principles in

private, though they bow to the Broachers of

them, and feem to admire them in publick ; of

the Truth of which I my felf have been fre-

quently a Witneſs; ſo that of whatever Import-

ance they may feem to themſelves, they are, in

Troth, but the Tools and Cats Feet to the worſt

of Men ; are only employed to do their Drudg-

ery, and run down their Game ; and will ſcarce

have for their Pains even the picking of the

Bones, when ( like Jackals ) they have hunted

down the Lyon's Prey.

I fhould not have thought my felf at Liberty

to have unburthen'd my Mind thus freely, if it

had not been to have ferved fome of my Friends

among thefe High Church Clergy, by helping

them to a little of that Underſtanding, which is

not to be learn'd in Univerfities, and in Con-

verfation with one another ; and I wiſh, (tho

I cannot hope, much lefs perfwademy felfto be-

lieve) that when they have duly confider'd what

I have faid, they will change their Style, and

endeavour to atone for all the Miſchiefs they

have hitherto done, by being hereafter Advo

cates for Civil and Ecclefiaftical Liberty ; and

will make Ufe of the Influence they have over

the poor deluded Mobility, to promote true Re-

ligion, as well as Peace and Happineſs, amongſt

Mankind, and be no longer the Bouteteus or

Incendiaries of every popular Faction and Tu

mult. Which God of his infinite Mercy grant,

&c.
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T feems natural and reaſon-

able to fuppofe, that Clergy-

men, whohave alearned, in-

genuous, and Chriftian Edu-

cation ; who are bred up in

ftrict Difcipline ; who in

their Youth ftudy the Works

of PLATO, ARISTOTLE, CICERO,

and other Heathen Moralifts, as alfo the Books

of the Old and New Teftament, which they

believe to be divinely inspir'd ; who attend

daily Prayers and frequent Sacraments ; who

pretend to have a Call from the Holy Ghost to

teach the World ; whoſpend a great part of their

time in compofing divine Difcourfes or Ser-

mons; who are obliged to Pray and Converſe

daily withWeak, Sick, and fcrupulous Parifho-

ners about heavenly Matters ; who, by Con-

verfation and cloſe Union with one another at

Vifitations and other holy Meetings, and (I pre-

fume)by Prayers together, have great Opportu

nities, of improving themſelves in Vertue and

Godliness ; and who are under a particular Ob

ligation to fet good Examples, and under a Sort

of Neceffityto obferve fome Decorum ; fhould

be better, than other Men. But yet, it is matter

ofcommon Obfervation, that they are not fo ;

almoſt all in the Roman Church, and too many

in other Churches, being notoriously Guilty

in an eminent Degree of thofe Vices, which

are of moſt pernicious or moft extenfive ill

Confequences, and moft Anti-Chriftian ; fuch

as Ambition, Pride, Anger, Hatred, Ma-

lice, Revenge, Litigioufnefs, Uncharitable

nefs, Hypocrify, Perfecution, Sedition, Trea

fon, Equivocation, and Perjury, ( whereof

Multitudes of the Laity are not only wholly

innocent, but remarkable for theVirtues oppofite

to them ;) to say nothing of their equal Guilt

with other Men in respect to the inferior Vices

of Swearing, Drunkeunefs, and fuch like. And

this Fact is honeftly confefs'd by the late Bifhop

of Sarum, who in his Memoirs (which weexpect

foon to fee publifh'd withthe utmost impatience)

tells us, that he always believes well of Laymen,

till befees caufe to change his Mind; tho' as to

Churchmen it is otherwife with him ; for he has

feenfo much amifs in that Profeffion, that he is

inclin'd always to think ill of them, till he fees

caufe to think otherwife.

Confideration of them, I fhould wonder iff

found the Clergy better than they are ; and I

efteem thoſe Caufes to be fo neceffarily produc

tive of their Effect, that I do not think it Pre-

fumption to pretend to know the Doings of

the High Clergy in all Ages to have been wicked ;

even without History or Teftimony, which are re-

quifite to give us the Knowledge of other Mens

Crimes. GROTIUS's Obfervation, qui legit

hiftoriam Ecclefiafticam, quidlegit nifi vitia Epif

coporum ? must be true, and justly apply'd to all

other Clergy as well as the Chriftian.

It is notthe Defign of this Paper to affign the

general Cauſes of this Fact, or all the particu

lar Cauſes which render ſo many of our Clergy

fo bad as they are, That Subject I referve for a

Treatife by it felf. I fall at prefent only affign

fome ofthoſe Caufes, which conceive to have

the moft direct Influence on the Morals of fo

many of our Clergy.

Youth is the great Opportunity of Life,

which fettleth and fixeth moft Men either in a

good or bad Courfe ; and the Impreffions,

efpecially bad Impreffions, then made, are uſual-

ly lafting. Youth is alfo a Time of Innocence,

when Men have Horror for Vice, which they

never commit at firft without offering Violence

to themſelves. The first and most natural

Thoughts of Man are to be Honeft, and Juft,

and Reaſonable, as thebeft Things he can dofor

his own Sake ; and it is the Influence of ill Ex-

ample and of the common Practice ofthe World,

which forthe moſt part changes his Sentiments,

and puts him upon ill Actions. Butthe natural

Innocence of Youth being once broke in upon;

Man by Degrees grows harden'd and impu

dent in Wickedness, and commits it without

Shame or Remorse.

Nothing therefore has fo direct a Tendency

to debauch the World, as to debauch the

Youth : And the earlier, the more effectual ;

for thereby Innocence and Vertue may be fo

effac'd, as in a little Time to leave no Memory

or Trace ofthem, no more thanQUARTILLA

in PETRONIUS ARBITER had, who, tho

a young Women, did not remember that she had

ever been a Maid.

C

1

Now it feems to me peculiar to the Clergy,

in moft Parts of Chriftendom, to begin the

World withthe greateft Breach upon the Natu

ral Honefty and Integrity of Youth, and with

the greatest Violence upon their own Con

fciences, that can be imagin'd ; as will be evi-

dent from thefollowing Particulars.

Whereupon, it is a frequent Subject ofIn

quiry, how it comes to pafs or what are the

Caufes of this Fact, which would never be

credited if it was not very manifeft. Some are

at a lofs about this Matter. But for my part I. 1. Firft, theYouthwhoare fent toUniversities

am not. And the Fact is no more furprizingto me,

than are other common Facts concerning Men;

which by being common, muft have plain and

manifeft Cauſes. The Caufes of thisFact in par-

ticular are ſo plain to me, that from the mere

are early initiated into Perjury, by being oblig-

ed to take College Oaths, in fome refpects im-

pertinent or ridiculous, in others wicked, or im-

poffible to bekept; by which means falfe Swear-

ing becomes familiar to them, and they esteem

(Price Two-pence.)
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Oaths only as Matters of Form, and their Breach

to be but common Qualifications for Prefer-

ment.

1. Secondly, When they go into Holy Orders,

they profefs, that they are inwardly mov'd by the

Holy Ghost to take upon them their Office : tho'

nothing is more notorious, than that many are

inwardly mov'd by the Profpect of Power and

Wealth, and by Neceffity of a Maintenance;

and that many uſe all the Arts and Means, tono

purpoſe, to procure to themſelves Law and Phy-

fick Fellowships in Colleges, and other Lay-

Preferments, (where no Engagements contrary

to their Judgments and Confciences are requi-

fite) in order to avoid the Burden of going in-

to Orders : And by confequence, that they feel

no inward Motions of the Holy Ghoft ; unless he

can be fuppos'd conftantly to concur juft as

ferves the Purpoſes of Men engag'd in the Pur-

fuit of their Temporal Interefts. Here then is

a folemn Lye and Proftitution of the Confcience

in all thoſe who do not feel themſelves moy'd

bythe Holy Ghoft.

•

3. Thirdly, Many of the Clergy abroad ſub-

fcribe Articles of Religion, which they do not

believe. Mr.WHISTON (Effays, &c.p. 237.)

fays, he believes there is scarce one Clergyman,

even of our reformed Church, that has confider'd and

examin'd Things with any Care, who believes all

the 39 Articles in their proper and original Mean-

ing. This implies, that the Unbelievers, a-

mong the Clergy, of the Articles are very nu-

merous ; unless it be fuppos'd, that few of the

Clergy confider and examine Things with any Care.

But the Thing is manifeft from the Sophiftry and

Knavery used by many of them to palliate their

Subfcription to the Articles ; which imply, that

they do not believe thofe Articles. ( 1.) Some

pretend to fubfcribe them as Articles, which,

tho' in part Erroneous, they oblige themfelves

not to contradict.. (2.) Some pretend to fub-

fcribe them in any Senfe, wherein they can un

derſtand them according to the Rules of Gram-

mar. (3.) Some pretend to fubſcribe them in

any Senfe, wherein they can reconcile them to

Scripture. (4.) And others chufe the Senfe,

they pretend to fubfcribe them in, out of the

feveral Senſes they fuppofe intended to be held

forth by the fame Article. And I wish more of

them pretended to fubfcribe them honeftly and

fairly, viz. in the Senfe really intended by the

Impofers, who, to prevent Diverfity ofOpinions,

impoſe their own Senfe, as agreeable to Scripture;

and therefore cannot be fuppofed to have in-

tended, that the Articles fhould differ from all

other Writings, which all Readers endeavour

to underſtand in the one Meaning intended by

the Authors. Nay, to fubfcribe the Articles

without believing them, is fo reputable among

the High Jacobite Church-men, that a Fair Sub

fcriber, that is, one who fubfcribes in the one

Senſe he ſuppoſes originally intended, paffes a

mongst them for the Worft of Men, viz. a Pref

byterian, and an Enemy to the Church.

4. Fourthly, Every Clergyman inftituted into

any Benefice, wears, That he has made no fimo

niacal Payment, Contract or Promife, directly or

indirealy, by himſelf, or by any other, to his Know-

ledge, or with his Confent, to any Perfon or Perfons

whatsoever, for or concerning the procuring and ob-

taining of this Ecclefiaftical Dignity, Place, Pre-

9

par-ferment, Office or Living, (refpectively and

ticularly naming the fame whereunto he is to

be admitted, inftituted, collated, inftailed or

confirmed) nor will at any Time hereafter perform

or fatisfy any such kind of Payment, Contract or

Promife made by any other, without his Knowledge

or Confent . So help him God, through JESUS

CHRIST. Now whether any of them break

this Oath, I leave to the Confideration of the

Reader, who ought to efteem all Clergymen

taking it guilty, that either make Prefents to

any Body, or marry, or compound with the

Patron about Tythes, in order to get the Bene-

fice, no less than thoſe who, by Bargain, pay

Money before or after the Benefice is procur'd.

5. Fifthly, An Oath of Allegiance to his Ma-

jefty King GEORGE is taken by all Benefic'd

Clergymen ; who may be juftly deem'd perjur'd,

if they do not pay the fame gard to his Ma.

jefty, which they pretend to have been due to

King CHARLES the Firft, or Second , or

to Queen ANN, at the Beginning and latter

End of her Reign. The Popularity and Credit

to which this Perjury intitles the High Jacobite

Clergy too among one another, and the Dif

grace attending thoſe who are faithful to the

Oaths they have taken, (the former being dubb'd

by them Honeft Men, and Good Churchmen, for

breaking their Oaths ; and the latter Rogues and

Betrayers of the Church, for keeping them ; )

leaves us no room to doubt that the Perjured of

this kind are but too numerous ; however, I

am willing to think it would be Injustice to ſay,

that many Laymen need not go out of their

own Parishes to find one at leaſt, and often

more, where there are Lecturers and Curates.

The Difficulty therefore meation'd in theBe

ginning of this Paper, admits of a plain Solu-

tion ; and it is as eaſy to conceive, that Men,

who begin the World in this manner, ſhould ex-

ceed others in Wickedness, who either begin

the World innocently, or are under no Necef-

ty to begin it wickedly; as it is to conceive,

that Burchers and Soldiers fhould be lefs Hu-

mane than others, or that young Women once

prostituted, fhould lofe all Modefty..

"
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Have, in my Eighth and other Pa-

pers, vindicated the Almighty from

the Imputation of Obfcurity in re-

vealing his Will to Mankind ; and

fhewn that he is plain, exact, and

even circumftantial,when he delivers his Precepts

to them. I fhall now expofe the contrary Proceed-

ings of weak and corrupt Men, by giving a ge-

neral Idea of the principal Arts, by which the

defigning Priests of all Religions have kept their

Craft and Impoftures from a Difcovery, and

made the Truth, as far as they could, inacceffi-

ble.

Every mad Action, or Principle in Religion

and Government, muft have fome appearing

Cauſe affign'd for it, proper to make the Peo-

ple ftare, and to hide the true one. Mankind,

as tame as Priefts and Tyrants have made them,

will not be content to be deceiv'd or butcher'd

without having a Reafon for it. The Pope, who

affumes a Power to judge for all Men, and

devotes whole Nations to Damnation and Maf-

facre, and fends People to Heaven or Hell in

Colonies, juft as their Money or Difobedience

determines him, acts a very confiftent Part in

tying the Keys of both Worlds to his Girdle,

and in ftiling himſelf God's abfolute Vicar Gene-

Tal. These are bis Reafons ; and the Catholick

and more Orthodox Parts of Europe are well

content with them .

In former Reigns, when many ofour English

Clergy thought fit to tye us Hand and Foot, and

deliver us over to our Kings, as their proper

Goods and Chattles, to be fed or flay'd accord-

ing to their facred Will and Pleaſure, they told

us it was the Ordinance of God, that one Man

might glut his Luft, or his Cruelty, with the

Deftruction of Millions, and if we kept out of

Harms way, we were affuredly damned. And

Theſe were their Reaſons then. Of late, it is

true, many ofthem have changed their Doctrine

and their Behaviour. We are, it feems, at pre-

fent living in the Guilt of Rebellion, which is a

damnable Sin; and ſo we are to rebel upon Pain

of Damnation, to free ourſelves from the Dam-

nation which follows Rebellion. Theſe are their

Reaſons now.

Formerly, when fome certain Perſons were

content to be Proteftants, the Church of Rome

was the Spiritual Babylon, and the Scarlet Whore,

and Sodom ; and the Pope was Anti-chrift ; for

he fate in the Temple of God, and exalted him-

felf above all that is called God. But this was

Truth, and could not hold long, confidering into

whofe Hands it was fallen ; and therefore in a

little Time, when they had a Mind to get into

the Pope's Place, and to do and fay as he did,

the Church of Rome became all of a fudden a

true Church, and an old Church, and our Mother

Church. In fhort, the old withered Harlot and

the Mother of Whoredoms grew a great Beau-

ty, and her Daughter here in England reſembled

her Mamma more and more every Day fhe lived,

and gave the foregoing Reaſons for it.

From hence it is plain, that though for every

Impofture fome Cauſe muſt be affigned, yet a

very indifferent one will ferve the Turn. The

Grofs ofthe World are dull and eredulous: Few

make any Enquiries at all , and fewer make fuc

cefsful ones. It is however ftill beft if the

Cheat ftands upon fuch a Foundation , that it can-

not be ſearched nor examined by any humane

Eye.

When Numa Pompilius told the Romans tlat

he converſed familiarly with the Nymph Egeria z

which of them could pay her a Vifit, and ask

her whether the Prince and the were in earnest

fuch very good Neighbours ? And when Maho

met took fuch a wide Range through the other

World upon his Nag Elborach, and told Wonders

at his Return ; there was neither Man nor Horſe

in all Arabia, that could take the fame Journey

to difprove him. Or, when he was pleaſed to

be thought converfant with the Angel Gabriel, I

do not hear that ever the Angel figned a Certifi-

cate that they were no wife acquainted. The

Quack, who had found out the true Fern Seed

and the green Dragon, thought it, no doubt, a

hard Matter to prove him a Lyar.

In the Heathen Temples of old, neither the

Sybils, nor any other Priefts or Belchers of Pro-

phefy, Male or Female, were answerable for

the Oracles and dark Sayings they utter'd . They

had what they faid from the God, who never

once contradicted them. It was impoffible to

come at him for perfonal Information ; and a

very profane Crime not to believe his Prieft ;

and to diftruft the Deity himself, was almost as

bad: You had nothing to do but to captivate your

Reafon to your Faith, and (wallow the Verbum Sa-

cerdotis. If you did not, the Judgment of the

God, that is, the Anger of his Prieft, was fure

to purſue you.

The

(Price Two-pence.)
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The fame Policy has been ever practis'd by

the Deluders of Mankind in all Names and

Shapes. They have always entrench'd them-

felves behind the Ramparts of Myftery, Uncer-

tainties and Terrors. The Romish Clergy main-

tain all their Pretenfions and Power by Doctrines,

which are calculated to make the People either

wonder or tremble. And when a Man has loft

his Courage and his Underſtanding, you may

eafily cheat or terrify him into as tractable an

Animal as the Creation affords. The Doctrines

of Purgatory, and of the Priests Power to for-

give or damn, are alone ſtrong enough to fright-

en moft Folks into what Liberality and Submif-

fion the Church thinks fit to demand of them.

And we all know that he is not over-modeft

upon fuch Occafions. Bring me all thou haft,

andfollow me, is her Stile.

I wish I could keep thefe Impoftures and

wild Claims altogether out of England, and

confine them to Popifh and Infidel Countries

only. But that which is obvious and avowed

cannot be hid. Very many of our High Jaco-

bire Clergy aim at Dominion by the fame wick-

ed Means, and hood-wink and alarm us all

they can. They lead us out of the Road of

Reaſon, and play their Engines in the Dark ;

and all the Illumination we can get from them

is, that we are all in a Mift. Without their

Guidance we go aftray, and with it we go

blindfold . All their Arguments are fetched

from their own Authority. Their Affertions are

no less than Rules and Laws to us ; and where

they lead we muſt follow, tho' into Darkness

and Servitude. If we grow wilful, and break

looſe from our Orthodox Ignorance, we are

purfued with hard Names and Curfes. Doubt-

ing is Infidelity, and Reafon is Atheiſm . What

can we do in this Cafe ? There is no Medium

between a Blockhead and a Schifmatick ; if we

follow them blindly, we are the Firft ; and the

Second, if we leave them. We want Faith, if

we will not take their Word ; and we want

Eyes, ifwe do.

rence : Therefore in their Controverſies about

Religion, they frequently appeal to Reafon

but we must not accept the Appeal, for if our

Reafon be not their Reafon, it is no Reaſon.

They use it, or the Appearance of it, againft

all Men ; but no Man muſt uſe it againſt them.

As there is no fuch Thing as arguing and per-

fwading without the Afiiftance of Realon, itis

a little abfurd, if not ungrateful, in theſe Gen-

tlemen to decry it at the fame Time that they

are employing it; to turn the Batteries of

Reafon against Reaſon, and make it felf deftroy

it ſelf.

They indeed give us a Sugar-Plumb, and re-

fer ustothe Bible for Proof of all that they fay.

But, in Truth, this Privilege, if we examine

it, will appear None at all ; but on the contra-

ry, an errant Bite, and grofs Mockery. For

when they have ſent us to a Text, will they al-

low us to conftrue it our own Way? No fuch

Matter. They have nailed a Meaning to it,

and will permit it to bear no other. You may

read, provided you read with their Spectacles ;

and examine their Propofitions freely, provided

you take them every one for granted . You may

exert your Reaſon fully, but be fure let it be to

no Purpofe ; and ufe your Underſtanding inde-

pendently, under their abfolute Direction and

Controul. I wonder how thefe Men could e-

ver have the Front to accufe the Church of

Rome for locking up the Bible in an unknown

Tongue !

The eternal War that they wage againſt

Reaſon, which they uſe juſt as they do Scrip-

ture, is founded upon good Policy ; but it is

pleaſant to obferve their Manner of attacking

it. They reafon againſt Reaſon, ufe Reaſon

againſt the Uſe of Reaſon, and fhew from very

good Reafon that Reafon is good for nothing.

When they think it on their own Side, then.

they apply all its Aids to convince or confound

thoſe who dare to think without their Concur-

Neither Scripture, therefore, nor Reaſon, by

thefe Rules fignifies any Thing till the Priests

have explain'd them, and made them fignify

fomething ; and the Word of God is not the

Word of God, till they have declared its Senſe,

and made it fo. Thus, by the Time that Scrip-

ture and Reaſon have been modelled, and qua

lified, and cooked up by the High, Church Ja-

cobite Clergy, they are neither Scripture nor

Reafon ; but a perfect French Dish , or what

the Spiritual Cooks pleafe ; an Oito or Hodg-

Podge of Nonfenie, Jargon and Authority.

From all that has been faid the following

Conclufions may be drawn : Such Clergymen

as I have been above defcribing, prove every

Thing by afferting it, and make any Pretence

fupport any Claim . They build Syftenis upon

pretended Facts, and argue from Propofitions

which are either highly improbable, or cer-

tainly falfe. When they cannot convince, they

confound us ; and when they cannot perfwade,

they terrify. We have but Two Ways to try

the Truth of their Doctrines, and the Validity

of their Demands, namely, Reafen and Revela-

tion'; and they deprive us of Both, by making

the One dark, and the Other dangerous.

What a Contempt muft this Tribe bave for Man

kind!

N. B. That no Gentleman , who thinks fit to

write any Thing under my Title, may lofe the

Praiſe of his own Productions ; I do hereby ac-

quaint the Publick, that the Independent Whig

has not, fince he began this Paper, writ any

Thing elfe ; and that any Book which has al-

ready taken, or may hereafter take his Title,

is None of his.
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Ince there are fo many different O-

pinions and Apprehenfions in the

World about Matters of Religion,

and everySect and Party does with

fo much Confidence pretend, that

they, and they only, are in the Truth ; the great

Difficulty and Queſtion is, by what Means Men

may be fecured from dangerous Errors and Mi-

ſtakes in Religion. For this End fome have

thought it neceffary, that there, fhould be an In-

fallible Church, in the Communion whereof e-

very Man may be fecured from the Dangers of

a wrong Belief: And others have thought it ne-

ceffary, that theirſeveral fallible Churchesfhould

have Authority in Matters of Faith, in order to

keep up a right Faith inthe People of the Fun-

damentals ofReligion.

"

But it feems God has not thought either ne

ceffary: Ifhe had, he would have reveal'd him-

felf more plainly in this Matter, than in any

particular Point of Faith whatſoever. He would

have told us exprefly and in the plaineftWords,

that he had appointed an infallible Guide and

Fudge in Matters ofReligion, or Men who fhould

have Authority in Matters of Faith; and would

likewife have plainly mark'd out him or them,

for Men to have hadrecourſe to on all Occafions ;

because our Belief depending on this infallible

Judge, or on theſe Men who had Authority, we

could not be fafe from Miftake in particular

Points, without ſo plain and clear a Revelation

of this infallible Judge, or of thefe Men who

had Authority, that there could be no Miſtake a-

bout him or them; nor could there be an end

of any other Controverfies in Religion, unleſs

this Matter ofan infallible Judge, or of Men who

had Authority, were out of Controverſy.

It is not pretended by any of the Advocates of

Infallibility or Authority, that God has deliver'd

the Matter exprefsly and plainly in the Scrips

tures. They proceed, and, build only on Infe

rences and Deductions from thence: And the

Papifts are divided among themselves as to the

Seat and Extent of Infallibility, as the Proteftant

Papifis are, in respect to the Seatand Extent of

Authority. And both Infallibility and Authority

are manifeftly abfurd Fretences in Point of

Reafon; tho' Infallibility feems less abfurd than

Authority. The Pretence of Infallibilityis plain-

ly abfurds because the Infallible Church gives

conftant and daily,Proofs of its Fallibility: And

the Pretence of Authority is abfurd becauſe;

that may lead Men into any Miftakes whatfoe

ver. But, as I obferved, Infallibility is less abe

furd ; because that is of a Piece and confiftent

with, and neceffarily follows from Authority?

Whereas Authority without Infallibility fuppofes

a Power given Men by God to lead the World.in

to any Miftakes, and to fubvert Chriftianity it

felf. But however this be, they are bothſuffi

ciently ridiculous; and it is ridiculous to fend

Men, in order to their Salvation, to believe

either in the Pope, or Dr. Swift, or Dr. Burges,

on whofe Authority, if Men depend, they can

only be Papifts, or Swiftites, or Burgefites, and

nor Chriſtians. A ya aras

u

.

•

I

If then God has not provided an Infallible

Fudge, nor any Men with Authority in Matters of

Religion; there is fomeotherway, wherebyMen

may be fecur'd against all dangerous Errorsand

Mistakes in Religion, and whereby they may

difcern all fuch Truths as are neceffary to their

Salvation. Now that waycur Saviour has decla+

red to us in these Words, If any Man defire to

do his Will, he ſhall know if the Do&rine, whe

abex it be of God, or whether I Speak of my felf:

that is, if a Man has an honeft and fincere

Mind and a hearty Defire to do the Willof

God, he has the beft Prefervative againſt dan-

gerous

(Price Two-pence.)



gerous Miftakes in Matters of Religion ; and aMan fuppofes his Impartiality in the Search of

God or his own Underſtanding will enable him - Truth ; that he has the Indifference of a

to diftinguish fufficiently, whether Doctrines

be of God or Men, and will conduct him into

all neceffary Truths.

This is a true and plain Anſwer to the Que

ftion propoſed; and alfo true and plain Religi-

on, or Chriftianity, ifMen will be govern'd by

CHRIST, the Author and Finisher thereof.

This is eafy to be known, and requires little

time to learn. This frees Men from all Con

cern about the intricate and endleſs Squabbles

of Divines, difputing which of them are to

have Authority, and wherein their own Authori-

ty confifts ; and ought to fer them at eafe ; for,

as Chriftians, or Followers ofCHRIST, they

have nothing to do to enquire, what Priefts are

to have an Anti-chriftian Authority over one

another and the Laity.

But notwithstanding thePlainneſs of the Cafe,

it is no Wonder, that weak People now a Days

fhould believe in Priefts and not in Chrift ;

fhould be Priestlings and not Chriftians ; when

in our Bleffed Saviour's own Time, the Jews

were ready to believe in any Impoftors, and a-

verſe to believing in him, as he himself tells us.

I am come, fays he, in my Father's Name, and ye

receive me not ; if Another fall come in his own

Name,himyewill receive ; how canyou believe, which

receive Honour one ofanother ? That is, (to make

a fort ofApplication to our preſentTimes) " you

" have the Bible among you, wherein I reach

" you in my Father's Name, wherein I bid you

" fearch, examine, and try all Things for your

" felves, and to call no Man Mafter in Religion

upon Earth: That Bible you reject in not

" underſtanding it for your felves ; but if any

" Man fet up for an Authoritative Interpreter

" of it, him you will receive for your Mafter,

" and call your felves after his Name. How

" can you be Believers in and Followers of me,

" who believe upon the Authority of Men, and

" reject the Authority of God?"

44

6

•

Traveller to every Way but the true Way;

that he has no Partiality to any particular Do-

ctrine; and that he is fuperior to the Temp-

tations of any Paffions, (which blind the Mind)

and has no Reafon to deceive himselfby receiv

ing Things without Evidence ; nor Inclination

to reject what has Evidence. Thirdly, God

will not fuffer the beft difpos'd Minds to fall in-

to dangerous Miftakes ; but will, as he ſays

himſelf, guide them in Judgment, and ſhew them

his Way, Again, God fays by SOLOMON,

If thou incline thine Ear unto Wisdom, and apply

thy Heart to Underſtanding ; yea, ifthou cryeft af

ter Knowledge, and lifteft up thy Voice for Under-

standing, ifthou feekeft her as Silver, andſearcheſt

for her as for bid Treafure ; then shalt thou under-

derftand the Fear ofthe Lord, and find the Know-

ledge of God.

Indeed, the Bible is ſo plain as to all neceffa-

ry Truths, that he that runs may read ; and a

Day-Labourer cannot fail offinding Truth that

fearches it there; and is in no Danger of failing,

unless he delivers himself up abfolutely to fome

Guide to interpret the Bible for him. Fourthly

and Lafty, living honeftly, and feeking after

Truth, are the best Things a Man can do, and

the very Perfection of his Nature ; and by Con-

fequence all that God, who is a good and rea-

fonable Being, can require of him .

I fhall conclude this Paper, which I have

written in Behalf of Chriftianity, and againſt

Antichriftianifin, with another Divine Saying

of our Bleffed Saviour. He thatSpeaketh ofhim-

felf, fecks his own Glory ; but he that feeks his Glo-

ry that fent him, the fame is true, and no Unrigh

teoufnefs is in him. As if he had faid, " Hereby

.66.
you may diftinguifh One that comes from

" God from an Impoftor. If any Man feeks his

" own Glory and Authority, you may conclude,

" God has not fent him ; but, whatever he pre-

" tends, that he speaks of himself, preaches him-

felf, and from himself; but he that feeks the

Honour of God, and not his own Intereft,

Advantage and Authority, by directing Men

" to the Authority of God alone, that Man has

no Falfhood, no Defign to deceive. You may

“ conclude him to be no Deceiver or Impo-

" ftor."

Chriftianity, or Religion, thus truly under-

derſtood, has too many Enemies to make it loft

Labour to prove it true by Arguments. And

therefore I obferve, in Proof of our Saviour's "

Doctrine, That a hearty Defire and Endeavour to

do theWill ofGod, is the best Prefervative againſt

dangerous Miftakes ; Firft, that therein our Sa-

viour recommends the best and most proper

Difpofition ofMind to qualify a Man to receive

Truths from God, and to enable him to make a

right Judgment as to what proceeds from God

and what from Men. For a good Man is moft

likely to have right Apprehenfions of God and

Divine Things. Secondly, ſuch a Diſpoſition in

ADVERTISEMENT. -
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S between the feveral Acts

of the moſt grave and

folemn Tragedies; it is als

lowed to divert the Com

pany with a Dance or a

Song fo in this Paper I

fhalldefcend to entertainmy

Readers with a Differtati

on upon Chaplains, who are a Sort of expenfive

Domeſticks, which none but grear Families can

entertain. How or when this venerable Piece

of Houthold-Stuff became firft in Ufe , is not

certainly determined, that I know of; but it is

certain that he is left entirely out of the Roll

of Ecclefiaftical Officers mentioned in the New

Teftament ; his Ufe and Importance being nor

thought of, or forgot to be mentioned by St.

Paul, though not by Mr. Collier, who has fup

plied the Omiffion of the Apoftle, and difcover-

ed them .

- Iris likely that Chaplains were firft invented

and brought into Fafhion in the dark and bar-

barous Ages ; and fo Custom has continued

what Ignorance began. To thefe Days of

Darkneſs is owing the marvellous Encreaſe of

lazy Monks and cheating Friers ; in which

black Swarm of reverend Idlers, probably, firft

crept in this Supernumerary Levite. It is well

known that worthlefs and defigning Priefts

have always advanced and nouriſhed Superftiti

on, being very fenfible that it would in return

nourish and multiply them. Thus Prieftcraft

and Bigotry beget each other ; and being fo

near a Kin, perpetually maintain the mutual

Relation.

--

The Office of a Chaplain is, according to

Mr. Collier, to pray for, Blefs, and give Abfo-

lution to thofe he is concern'd for all which,

" fays he, are Acts of Authority and Jurifdicti-

"on" If this laft Affertion be true, it is enough

to deftroy all Charity; fince at this rate of

Reaſoning, I ought to be afraid of throwing a

Farthing to an Almfwoman, left fhe fhould be

therebyprovoked to Pray for and Blefs. me,

and bythat means acquire Jurifdiction over me.

And who would not rather deny his Charity,

than give away his Liberty?

To thew that Mr. Collier is very much in

earneft in beftowing this fame Authority upon

this his Domeftick Parfon, he puts a Rod in his

Hand againſt the Mafter of the Family himſelf,

whom, it ſeems, it is his Right to counsel, ex-

hort and reprove ; which Offices, he fays, are

" inconfiftent with the Condition of a Servant."

The Chaplain therefore is in the first Place a

much wifer Man, as well as a more Holy, than

my Lord is ; and in the Second Place, it is his

Dury to owe my Lord no Dury at all in the Ca-

pacity of a Servant to a Superior.

Mafters. If fome of them " formerly were

" Stewards and Clerks of the Kitchen to Peo-

" ple of Diftinction ," as he fays Bp. Latimer

complains fome of them were forced to be in

his time ; I cannot fee for all that how they

could, according to Mr. Collier, fuffer by it in

their Dignity and Reputations ; becauſe for as

good Realous as before, their gathering the

Rent and going to Market for Provifion , might

give them Jurisdiction over the Perſon who em-

ployed them. I cannot join with fome of the

Criticks in cenfuring the Author of the Scornful

Lady, for dispatching Parfon Roger in a Morn-

ing, with hish Basket under his Arm, to fcour

the Roofts and gather Eggs ; the fame being a

primitive Branch of his Office, if we may be-

lieve the aforefaid Bifhop.

·

But though " People misapprehending the

".Priefts Office enterrain a Chaplain upon the

"fame Account they do their Footmen, onlyto

" garnifh the Table and ftuff out the Figure of

" the Family" (Collier's Effays, part.1. p. 204

205.) yer for a Patron to account fuch a

" Confecrated Perfon bis Priest, as if he belong'd

"to him as a Servant, is, in effect, to challenge

" divineHonours,and tofethimselfup for a God."

(p . 207.) Mr. LeftieputsthefameThingftronger,

in fewerWords, and will not fuffer any Mam

(Prince or Subject) to fay, my Parfon, or my

Chaplain, in any other Senfe than we day, my

King or my God.
"

So that in the Sentiments of thefe Reverend

Gentlemen every one who hires a Chaplain ,

hires a Mafter. Take warning then, O ye rich

Men, Nobles, and Princes of the Earth; and

due Submiffion and Allegiance pay unto theſe

your Spiritual Sovereigns, whom you have taken

into your Service to be your Superiors ; and to

whom you give Bread and Wages to exerciſe

DOMINION over you.

After all, Mr. Collier is fo good as to allow

"the Mafter of the Family, in the Abfence of

" the Prieft, to fupply his Place, as far as law-

"fully be may, that is, in Praying and giving
66

Thanks at Meat." (p . 200.) But he must not

Pray to God to Blefs his Family, and to forgive

them their Sins ; for this would be to Ufurp

the Authority of bis Lord the Chaplain.

1.

Before I have done with Mr. Collier, I would

ask him one Queftion, and that is, whether

the Chaplains of Bishops are of the fame fupe-

rior Importance and Authority with the Chap-

lains of Laymen ; becauſe the Bishops them-

felves are qualified to be their own Chaplains ;

if the faying of Domestick Prayers, and Blef

fing their own Table is allowed by him to be

confiftent with their Ecclefiaftical Dignity ?

- Milton, though otherwife..a Man of great

Parts and Merit, yet wanting either the Senſe

After he has put the Clergy in " joint Com- or the Grace to fee the Ufefulneſs and Excel-

"miffion with the Angels themselves," as he lency of thefe adopted Sovereigns, fpeaks of

fays God has done, it is no Wonder that he them with too much Contempt. He fays, that

will not allow the meaneft of them to be " in State perhaps they may be lifted among

any Man's Servant, how great foever. He " the upper ferving Men of fome great Houf-

therefore reaſons againſt the 13th of Henry 8th, " hold , and be admitted to fome fuch Place as

becauſe it calls the Patrons of Chaplains their " may ftile them the Sewers or the Yeomen

(Price Two-pence.)
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*Whers ofDevotion, where the Mafter is too

refty or too rich tofay his own Prayers, or to

" Blefs his own Table." (2. Vol. of his Works

in Fol. p. 509.)

But this was the Cafe only in his Time,for a

Chaplain now a Days is looked upon as a more

honourable Piece of Furniture . After a Coach

and Six, the next Trappings of Domeftick

Grandeur, are a Page, Plate and a Parfon. He

fwells the Houfhold Pomp and Luxury, and is

often taken for Pride morethan Prayers. For.

merly his Appetite was uncourteously reftrain

ed; he was only permitted to Riot in Roaft

Beef; and Sir Crape and the firſt Courſe were

removed together. But now he has better luck,

having, for the most part, obtained a general

Toleration for Custard.

Nor are theTimes mended with Mr.Chaplain

in one Inftance only: In Days of Yore he was

humbly content withthe Abigail, and my Lady's

Woman was thought a fuitable Match for the

Houfhold Pricft, (as Mr. Collier Chriftens him)

but now he does not make that uſe of her, but

leaves her, and flies at higher Game. If my

Lady is fingle, the Doctor has a Chance for

making his Fortune; and when he cannot mar

ry her, he can fometimes fell her ; of which I

could give Inftances, but for the regard which

I bear to the Quality and the Priesthood. If my

Lady be already married, he has ftill Happinets

and good Fortune in his Eye, provided the be

but Young; and even tho' fhe is Old, provided

fhe be Superftitious and Bigotted : So that whe

ther her Perfon is agreeable, or her Under-

tanding crazy, he has his Ends ; for he has a

Parfon's Barn, and nothing comes amifs.

It must be owned farther, that a Chaplain in

a Great Family is a uſeful Body for moft Pur-

pofes, except that of his Function. He is often

a facetious Perſon, and his Jokes and Puns keep

the upper Part of the Family in a good Mood ;

for, as to the Inferior, he deigns not to ſpeak

to them, unleſs to Infult them, and thereby

reach them the great Refpect which they owe

him. He moreover graciously condefcends to

pry into all the Actions and Behaviour of the

Servants, by which he keeps them in Obedi-

ence and Fear, at least of himſelf.

Scire volunt fecreta domûs atque inde timeri.

Befides, he is fo courteous, that he meddles

with all Family Affairs, unasked ; and interpo-

fes with his Counſel and Authority, unthanked.

From hence it comes, that he and the Steward

can neveragree. For, the Steward (like a ſaw

cy Layman, as he is) will be pretending to

know his own Bufinefs as well as Mr. Chap-

lain, who is a Confecrated Perfon. The Family

is therefore eternally divided into Two Facti-

ons between them ; but the Doctor has the Se-

cret of fecuring the Women on his Side, and

fo always gets the Better.

Importance and Figure ; and finding himself at

extraordinary Body, it is nothing ſtrange that

he demands extraordinary Treatment. As little

to be admired is the Erectness of his Mien, and

the dignified Primness of His Manner ; how

elfe fhould he be himself, and differ from all o-

ther Men ? His Authority and the Cultom of

the Cloth give him a Right to Contradiction ;

and if he loves State and pompam aulicam, what

Layman does not ? Ifhe hates to ſee a Brother

peeping thro' Timber, or wrigting in a String,

who can blame the Workings of Self-love ? If

the German Princes are under his Difpleaſure

for facrilegiously admitting their Pages to fay

Grace; fo are all they who make bold to cut

their own Corns, under the Frowns of that fa

´mous Artiſt Din Saltero of Chelfen.

To conclude with a grave Paragraph ; I am

afraid it too often happens that this fame Houf

bold Pricft, who is taken into a Family to San-

etify it, proves a Difturber of its Repofe, and

à Foe to its Welfare. He is a Spy upon the

Wealthy and the Great, for the ill Ends of his

Order. If he has the Ear of his Patron, he can,

by alarming his Confcience, or froaking his

Vanity, influence him to turn the Patrimony

of his Children into a Gift to the Altar ; and

fo a Family of Innocents are fraimed, or ruin-.

ed, to enlarge the Pride and Income of a worth

lefs Vicar, or to rear up a graceless Mob, for

the Intereft and Support of Prieftcraft and Sla-

very. So that the Publick it felf fuffers in no

Imall Degree from the Malignant Influence

which defigning Chaplains have in Great Hous

fes. How many Noble Families are by them

inflamed with an unfocial Bitterness of Spirit a-

gainſt all thofe,who inoffenfivelythink for them-

felves ; and are tainted with the vile Principles

of Vaffallage to any Authority, Civil or Snored,

which theſe their Spiritual Governors ſhall plead

for ?

P. S. This Paper being intended to expoſe the

Ridiculous Privileges claimed in BehalfofChap

lains, as if they were of Divine Inftitution

and the ill Ufe they make of their Influence o-

ver weak Minds : Nothing here faid is meant

against any Gentleman's taking into his Family

a pious and agreeable Clergyman, under the

Title of a Chaplain , who, if he poffeffes an

honeft and beneficent Heart, with Affability and

good Breeding, is no doubt an amiable Chara-

cter. But as to thofe little, four, unbred Bi-

gots, whom I have frequently feen in that Sta-

tion, I do not think they ought to be admitted

into the Converfation of Gentlemen, or fuffer- ·

ed to have any Concern either with their Chil

dren or Servants.

ADVERTISEMENT.

This Day is publish'd, in 2 vols. 8vo , the 4th Edition

(with a Character of the Author and this Work, by

Mr. Addifon.)of

"

"
Dr. Burnet's Theory of the Earth ; contain-

ing an Account of the Original of the Earth, and of

all the general Changes which it hath already under

gone, or is to undergo, till the Confummation of all

Concerning Paradite. 3. Concerning the Burning of

Things. In 4 Books. Concerning the Deluge. 2.,

the World. 4. Concerning the New Heavens and New

Earth. Adorn'd with 17 curious Cuts. In this Edi-

tion are added the tollowing Tracts. 1. A Review

of the Theory, and of its Proofs, eſpecially in Refe

rence to Scripture. H. An Antwer to Mr. Warren's

Exceptions made against the Theory. 11. A Relati-

The Doctor is likewiſe a confiderable Perſon

for divers other Arts and Accomplishments.

He throws a Bowl with more Skill, and fol-

lows it with more Activity than any Man (not

in Orders) upon the Green. He is alfo a trufty

Toper in the Family: He has an uncommon

Palate in the Diſcernment of Liquors, and an

uncommon Zeal for their Confumption . Nor

is his great Dexterity at Whisk of Trivial

Moment: His Talent in this Branch of his Du

ty is fo fignal, that my Lady feldom fails chu-

fing, or rather requiring him for her own Part- on of the Proceedings of theCharter-Houle, upon Oc-

ner, if he is not already ſnapped up by the

Daughter for her's.

After all this, who can wonder that our

Houfbold Prieft holds up his Head, and adores

himself? He is an hourly Witnefs of his own

admitted into that Hofpital : Being the first Stand that

cafion of King James 11. his prefenting a Papift to be

was made against the Difpenfing Power by any Soci-

ery in England. All written by Dr. Burnet. Printed

for J. Hooke at the Flower-de-Luce against St. Dun

ftan's Church in Fleet Street. Price 1'z s.

LONDON: Printed for J. ROBERTS, in Warwick Lane : Where

Advertiſements are taken in.
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HE Clergy of our National

Church are Spiritual Officers

appointed by Order of the

CivilMagiftrate (likeChurch-

Wardens, Overfeers of the

Poor, Conftables, and other

Parish Officers) to act accord-

ding to his Law , which is

their Rule, and which has in-

terpreted the Bible for them in the Thirty-nine

Articles, Homilies, Liturgy, Canons, Injunctions,

and other Inftitutions . The chief Defign of their

Appointment is to inftruct Men in Religion and

Morality, or to make Men wifer and better than

they would be without their Affiftance. To that

End they are bir'd, and paid a great Revenue ,

which, by the Means of Lands, Tyths, Rents,

Salaries , Fees, and Perquifites, is fuppos'd to a-

mount to Two Millions per Annum ; wherein

they greatly differ from the aforefaid Parish-Of-

ficers, who perform many real Services to Society

without any particular Reward, as is, in many

Cafes, the certain Duty, which Men of the fame

Society owe to one another. But as making Men

wife and good are the very best Things that can

be done for them, both in relation to their Con-

dition in this World and the next : So every Man

ought to think this Revenue wellbeflow'd, ifMen

are made more wife and good in any Proportion

to the Charge ; and on the other fide ill bestow'd,

if Men are not in the leaft improv'd in Know-

ledge and Virtue ; much more, if they are ren-

der'd more ignorant and worse by the Teaching

and Influence of their Guides.

We are justly concern'd how we part with our

Money in other Cafes, how it is laid out and

manag'd , and whether what we receive in lieu

of it be worth our Money , especially when the

Sum is confiderable. It is therefore of great Im-

portance to us to confider the State of this Affair

wherein fo much is expended ; that in cafe the

Clergy do not answer the Ends of their Calling,

and not deferve their Revenues, we may take pro-

per Meaſures to make them do fo; for it is in

the Power of us of the Laiery, who almoſt whol-

ly chufe and conftitute the Legiflature, to make

the Clergy uſeful ; and it is either thro' our Ig-

norance or Knavery, or both, if we do not make

them ufeful.

་

Now it feems to me, that the Toleration or Li-

berty of Confcience granted by Law in England,

gives us an Opportunity ofexamining this Matter,

beyond what can be done in Popish or other Coun.

tries, where no fuch Toleration is allow'd. We

have a numerous Sect, or People, among us, di-

ftinguish'd by the Name of Quakers, who have no

Spiritual Officers, with any Wages, Hire, or Sala-

ry, whofe peculiar Bufinels it is to Teach ; but e-

very Man among them does freely of himself and

gratis communicate his Knowledge, both publick-

ly and privately, according to his Ability, when-

ever he judges it proper fo to do : And therefore

we may eally make a Compariſon in the Caſe, be-

tween the Wiſdom and Virtue ofthe common Peo-

ple ofthe National Church, and the Wiſdom and

Virtue of the Quakers, (who have no Quality or

Gentry among them, but confift of Tradesmen,

Artificers, Farmers, Servants, and Labourers) and

thereby make a juft Judgment, whether the Two

Millionsper Annum are well or ill beſtow'd.

1. No Man will deny but that the Quakers are

born with the fame natural Parts as the Church

men. It will alſo be manifeft, that they improve

their natural Parts by the Knowledge of what the

Clergy efteem the most important andfublime Points

of Religion, under their general, diffus'd , unhir'd

Ministry; equally at leaft with the Members ofthe

Church, under the Direction of their Clergy bir'd

for Wages; for by free Converſation with both

forts, you will find that the Quakers underſtand as

well the Nature and Attributes of God, the Do-

Arines oftheTrinity in Unity, the Satisfaction, the

-Incarnation ofGod, and other fuch Points, and ex-

prefs themfelves as clearly about them as Church-

men; and I prefume this Matter will appear fo

clear as not to admit of the leaft doubt. I do con-

fefs, the Quakers have fome Errors, ( for what

Man is or can be free fromError ?) But as to thoſe

Errors, I think two Things may be offer'd in ex-

cufe ofthem.

First, I obferve in general with the most ingeni

ous and Reverend Mr. NORRIS, (in his two Trea-

tifes of the Divine Light. 2d Tract. p. 32. ) who

fays, that be cannot think Quakerifm inconfider-

able, as the Principles of it are laiddown andma-

nag'd by Mr.BARCLAY. That great and general

Contemps they lie under does not binder him

from

T
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from thinking the Seat of the Quakers to be byfar

the most confiderable of any that divide from the

Church, in cafe the Quakerifm that is generally

beld be the fame with that which Mr. BARCLAY

bas deliver'd to the World for fuch ; whom he

takes to befogreat a Man, that he profeſſes free-

ly be bad rather engage against an hundred BEL-

LARMINS, HARDINGS; and STAPLETONS, than

with one BARCLAY.

Secondly, I obferve, that the Quakers feem very

excufable in respect to feveral of the Errors where-

with they are charg'd; and that their Neighbours,

if they would do as they defire to be done unto,

mayjustly pardon them. For as to their Opinions

about Tyths and payingWages to Clergy, (which

are deem'd fundamental Errors, and judged by the

Clergy in their Books against the Quakers to be a

fort of Atheism,they have it to fay in their Excufe,

that Tytbs, which were a Part of the ritual Law

of the Jews, are as fuch abolith'd under the Gof-

pel, which has repeal'd the whole ritual Law. It

feems alfo ftrange to them, that Ambaffadors, (as

the Clergy pretend to be) or Negotiators, thould

claim Moneyfrom thofe to whom they are fent ;

that it appears more ftrange that the Clergy, who

pretend to be Succeffors iu Ambafadorshipto Chrift

and his Apoftles , thould claim Tyths or Money,

and thereby fuppofe our Bleffed Saviour himfelf

and his Holy Apoftles to have begun that Claim :

Thereforethey alledge, that if the Clergy are only

voluntary Ambaffadors or Negotiators, they ought

to bear their own Charges ; and if only Minifters

or Servants, they fhould be paid their Wages by

thoſe who hire them, and not claim an indepen-

dent Maintenance ; and herein they pretend to fol-

lowthe Primitive Chriftians, who (according to

the Reverend and Learned Dr. REEVES, in his A-

pology, &c. Vol. 1. p . 44.) would not pay Taxes

for the Maintenance of the Heathen Temples : And

indeed there is no colour to make Tyths due Jure

Divino, that Point being fully determined on the

fide of the Quakers by that accomplish'd Scholar

and Divine Dr. Prideaux, in his Original and

Right ofTyths ; and befides it is a Matter ofCon-

reft among the Clergy, to which lort of them an

independent Maintenance does by Divine Right be-

long.

As to the Quakers Doctrines of Paffive Obedi-

ence, or taking patiently all manner of Affronts

and Injuries, and refufing to bear Arms on any

Occafion ; it is known, that herein they follow

St.JUSTIN MARTYR, ORIGEN, TERTULLIAN ,

St. CYPRIAN, LACTANTIUS , St. BASIL, SAL-

VIAN, and others the moft Learned and Ancient

of the Primitive Fathers .

And as to their Principle ofnot Swearing at all,

theyfollow the Fathers oftheFive First Centuries,

who(according to the moft Learned Dr. WHITBY,

in Differt. de Script. Interp . p . 164.) all agreed,

that Oaths ofall Kinds were Unlawful to Chrifti-

ans; thofe Fathers understanding our Saviour's

Words, Swear not at all, univerfally ; which, in-

deed, feem fuited to the Notion, as they were the

very Language, of the Effenes, a Sect of Jews in

our Saviour'sTime, who maintain'd all Oaths to be

Unlawful.

It will be difficult to find one Quaker that cannot

read, unless he has been Educated and Bred up in

the Church, and became a Convert to Quakerifm.

Whereas, I will venture to affirm , that Half the

Common People of the Church, especially in the

Country, cannot read a Word.

The Quakers are great Readers of the Bible ; and

it is their Principle to endeavour to make the Best

of that Divine Book ; which, tho ' con.aining infi-

uite Treaſures of Wifdom and Knowledge, yet , as

it is a perfect Rule of Faith to the whole World, is

a plain and moſt intelligible Book, and muſt natu-

rally improve the Quakers more than it does thofe

Churchmen, who either cannot read , or do not read

the Bible at all, or not fo much as the Quakers;

or that think they are not to make the Beft oftheir

Bibles without any Restraint. I date to be fo un-

fathionable as to affert that the Bible may, and will,

improve the Readers thereof; notwithstanding Dr.

SOUTH fays ofa Fart of that Holy Bock, that it

either finds Men mad or makes them fo ; and that

Dr. REEVES, in Derogation of its Divine Precepts,

thinks fit to fuppofe, that Quakers, by reading the

Bible, become tarkBible mad. (Preface to. Apo-

logies, &c. p. 11.)

But there is one point wherein the Quakersgreatly

exceed theChurchmen in Understanding, and where-

ofthe Meanest amongthem isfirmlyperfwaded ; and

that is, that Every Man is tojudge for bimfelfin

Matters ofReligion . Whereas few Churchmen are

clear, as Men, Chriftians, and Froteftants, ought

to be, in this Matter , which is the Foundation of

all good Senfe, Chriftianity, and our Glorious Re-

formation from the Worst Priesteraft, POPERY.

This Principle naturally produces Knowledge: For

the Ufe of the Understanding improves the Faculty;

as delivering up the Understanding to Friefts or

Guides, finks and debafes it. And accordingly the

Quakers reafon and act very nicely in their Affairs,

as a Politick Body, in Relation to Marriage, Or-

phans, Care of their Poor, &c, and Particulars a-

mong them underſtand Trade, and the Bufinels of

the World, and how to live in it, as well as any

Men whatſoever.

2. As to the Comparison, which are the Best

Men, Quakers or Churchmen; I fuppofe, it will

not be deny'd, but that the Quakers are as Good

Men, as Good in their Families ; as Good Neigh-

bours ; as Quiet, Temperate, Chafte, Sober, Free

from Paffion, Induftrious ; as Clear from the Grofs

Crimes which fill the Goals, and expofe Men to the

Pillory and Hangings as Charitable in their Senti-

ments to thofe who differ from them ; as Great E-

nemies to Ferfecution ; as True to Liberty and Pro-

perty as any Churchmen ; and, in fine, as Good

Subjects, and as Loyal to King GEORGE , (tho'

Loyalty be the diftinguishing Principle and Glory of

our Church,) as any rofefled Follower of Dr. SA-

CHEVEREL, LUKE MILBOURNE, or other

Swearing Loyal Divine.

Since, therefore, it is undeniably evident, that

the Quakers are at least as well and piously Educa-

ted, without any Charge to the Publick, as Church-

men are with it, I conceive it is incumbent on eve-

ry One, who does not envy the Clergy their Frefer-

ments to endeavour to find out fome other Way

to make them as ufeful as poffible to Mankind, and

to put them upon fuch an Establishment as may

enable them to deferve all their Power and Riches

which thall be the Subject offome future Papers.

LONDON: Printed for J. ROBERTS, in Warwick- Lane :
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OETS tell us that Midas changed

every Thing he touch'd into Gold,

and Medula's Head every one who

law it into Stone ; but Prieftcraft

is yet of a more mifchievous Na

ture, for that converts all who come

within its influence into Idiots or Lunaticks ; and

every Verrue or good Quality of the Mind into

Nonfenfe or Roguery.

Every Creature and every Plan : amimilate the Food

or Nourishment they receive into their own Sub-

Rance : The Toad converts the fame Juices into

Poylon, of which the Bee makes Honey : The

fameBreath blown into different I ftruments makes

good or harth Mufick ; it is no wonder therefore

if that which is all Corruption it felf, thould cor-

rupt and spoil every Thing elle which touches or

comes near it.

It has fomangled and perverted the Signification

of Words, and the Nature of Things, that Lan-

guage is rendered uſeleſs, or rather a Share to Mar-

kind: There is fearce a Sound or an Action which

has received the Stamp of a general Approbation,

that has not loft its Meaning, and is ftript of all

Honefty to become Orthodox, and be made free of

thefacred Society, as the Popish Priests are pleased

to call themselves.

Abecoming Zeal for the Glory of God, which

ought to be a fervent Difpofition of Mind to pro-

no e Holiness and Virtue amongſt Men, by Soft-

nefs, Perfwafion, and Example, is now nothing

but Party Rage, an implacable and furious Hatred,

and the Denunciation of Woe and mortal War a-

gainst all who do not believe juſt the fame with us,

and cut their Corns as we do : Moderation is be-

come a Vice , and elteemed to be Lukewarmness

and an Indifference to Religion and Goodness.

An cbftinate Bent of Mind , and a determinate

Refolution to adhere to Opinions, the Truth of

which we have never examined, never intend to

examine, and for the most part, are not able to un-

derſtand if we did , is what is call'd Conftancy in

the Faith ; and to burn our felves, or to fight with

our best Friends till we can burn them , paffes for

Heroick and Cbriftian Courage.

We must thut out the Sun at Noon in a Sum-

mer's Day, to make ufe of Candle Light , and give

up all our Senfes to fubmit to frail Authority ; we

are to believe every Thing in exact Proportion as

we cannot underſtand it, or as it appears abfurd ;

and allow that alone to be true Faith which con-

tradicts the first Principles of Science . Reafon,

which is the only Light God has given to Men, to

diftinguith Truth from Falfhood, Virtue from Vice,

Religion from Impofture, is decried , and the Ufe of

it deemed impious and dangerous.

Perfecution of our Fellow-Creatures , Fellow-

Subjects and Fellow-Chriftians, for, doing the beft

Actionthey are capable of doing, ( which is worship-

ing God in the Manner they think to be moſt

acceptable to him) is called ferving the Almighty,

and promoting his Religion. The ruining and de-

ftroyingour Neighbours, (whom we are command.

ed to love as our felves) and cutting their Throats,

is having pity upon their poor Souls ; and the act-

ing against all the Dictates of Nature, and Pre-

cepts of the Gofpel, is Chriftianity, and doing the

Will of our Saviour.

Enthufiafts , fanatical, melancholly, monkish , re-

clufe and fequeſtered Perfons, are efteemed the Re-

ligious; and are fuppofed to know the other World

in Proportion as they know little of this . Philofo-

phers, and Men of Wit or found Knowledge, are

generally accufed of Infidelity and Atheiſm ; nay,

the cardinal Virtues themfelves can't efcape ; hurt

without the Belief of certain fashionable Speculati-

ons, are accounted only fhining Sins, and thofe

who poffefs them are treated with Ignominy ; and

indeed none are thought fit for Heaven by Gentle

men ofthis Caft, but fuch as no Man of common

Senfe would care to keepCompany with upon Earth.

Celibacy is esteemed a Virtue in fome Churches,

and not difcouraged in others ; and the difobeying

the great Dictates of Nature, and the pofitive Com-

mands ofGod, to encrease and multiply, is mif.

called Chastity ; and the wafting our Time in run.

ning up and down from Church to Chappel, from

Chappel to Church to hear Maffes, and idle Ha-

rangues, and being perfectly ufelels to Society, and

good for no one Thing in the World, is called by

the Popih Priests Devotion and Godliness ; as ifthe

Almighty could be any way ferved but by doing

good to his Creatures.

Poornefs and Dejection of Mind, is called Meck-

nefs of Spirit; and a Readineſs to ſubmit to Inju-

ries and Impofitions, is Chriftian Humility ; ftifling

our Senfes, is Submiffion and Deference to Authori

ty; and our beſt Searches, and moft fincere Enqui

ries after Truth, are called the Defires of Novelty,

and curious and forbidden Studies : The doubting

of any Thing which our Guides think it their Inte

reft to tell us, or thewing the Weakness of their

Arguments, is Scepticifm and renouncing theFaith

and a hearty Concern for the Honour of Almighty

God, and the Good of Men, is often interpreted

to be downright Atheism ; and to communicate

with our Chriftian Brethren, when we can do it

with a good Confcience, is Hypocrify ; unless wedo

it too when we think it finful .

(Price Two-pence.)
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Auf Attemptto oblige theClergyto keep theLaws

they have worn to, and the Articles they have fub-

fcribed, is to oppofe received Opinions, and quieta

movere. An Endeavour to preferve our Legal Con-

ftitution, is Sedition, Faction, and being given to

change; and a generous Love for all Mankind, and

the Liberty of our Country, with a noble Refoluti-

on to venture Life and all which is valuable here be-

low for that glorious Caufe, is Rebellion, and

worse than the Sin of Witchcraft .

Wafting, macerating, and torturing our Bodies

by Fafting and rennances, is fanétifying our Souls;

and to reject and throw back the Benevolence and

bountiful Gifts of indulgent Providence, is to thew

and pay our grateful Acknowledgements tothis

Goodnels; as if he gave us any Thing not to use

and enjoy it, but we were to accept thefe Bleffings

only in truft for the Clergy, and fo live poorly our

felves, that they may riot in Luxury, Profufenels

and Pride ; which they have feldom fail'd to do,

when they have had the Means of doing it ; carnal

Things being obferv'd beft to fuit with fpiritual

Minds.

Playing Monkey Tricks at Church, paffes a-

mongst the Papifts for the Worship of God ; and ,

they go to ghoftly Dancing Mafters, to know how

to accoft him fathionably : The failing in a Ceremo

ny, the Omiffion of a Bow, the not filing to the

Right or Left readily, or not adjufting their Moti-

ons to the Tune and Time of the Organs, are all

dangerous Errors, and favour much of Herefy; and

the worshipping God in Spirit and in Truth only,

is Difobedience to the Church, and little better ifnot

worfe than Atheiſm : Thedecking up, anddreffing of

Churches, and giving the Deity fine Cloaths, is De-

cency, and doing him honour.

Confecration, which is the Appointment or Ap- ,

propriation of Places, Perfons, or inanimate Things

to be ufed only in the immediateService of God, (and !

which may be fo applied indifferently with any Ce-

remony, or with none at all, is turn'd by the Ro-

mish Priests in o a fort of Incan ation or fpiritual

Jugling: By Virtue of a little Holy Water, looking .

towards the haft, mumbling over a few cunning

Words, certain Motions of the Hand and Head, and

by the help of fome Powder le Pimp, the faid Pla

ces, Perlons, and Things, become facred, and the

Holiness is transferred from the Minds of the Com-

municants to the Ground, the Wainfcoat, and the

Carcafs andCloaths of the Frieft ; and fo the Devo-

tion duetoAlmighty God, is chang'd into a fenfelefs .

Idolatry to as fenfelefs Men and Idols.

Prayers are turn'd bythem into Curfes, and Ser-

mons into Invectives and Libels : Benevolence and

good Willtowards Men, and even Charity its felf,

which is comprehenfive of all the Vertues, and with

out which Faith and Hope fignify nothing, and

which is not confin'd to Perfons, Nations, or Lan-

guages, to Sects nor Opinions , but ought to be as

tree as the Elements, and diffufive as the animal

Creation is chang'd into Faction, Partiality, and

often Profufenefs to fupport a Party; and a Combi-

nation againſt all Mankind, who do not think and

act as we do.

But no Parts of Speech have had fo ill Fortune,

as Scripture Language, and even amongſt ſome Pro-

teftants: Appellatives, and theNames of Complex I-

deas, are often left untranſlated, that they may pals

for realBeings, and fignify whatever the Priests have

Occafion for; and fometimes where they have been

tranflated, falſe or unfair Meanings have been aſ

figned to them, and they have been made to convey

a quite different Senfe from what they import in

Scripture: The Word Ecclefia or Affembly is tran-

flatedChurch, which there always fignifies the Chri-

ftian People, and in our Articles, is defined to be

the Congregation of the Faithful, but is now gene-

rally us'd only for the Clergy; and the WordEpif-

copos (which in English is Overfeer) is englith'd Bi-

hop to that Wonic , and the ignorant Crowd are

fully fatisfy'd that they have found in Scripture a

Lord of Parliament, and a Diocesan Prelate with

a Mitre upon his Head, and a Crofier in his Hand ;

and whenever they hear or read the Word Presby-

ter, theyfancy theyfee a Parfon beating hisCushioir

na Pulpit, and beheve him to be Jure Divinos

Inftances of this kind are endless.

Even Literature its felf is perverted, and inſtead

ofbeing made to improve Mens natural Faculties, is

ufed to extinguish or ftifle the first Principles of

Knowledge: Seminaries have been erected and en--

dow'd to teach Men backwards : The Youth at a

very great Expence learn to be Blockheads, and ac-

complrth d Dunces; and spend the first and moft

improvable Part of their Manhood to be finished in

Folly : The Discovery of Printing, which brought

about the Reformation, is uſed to deſtroy it ; and,

like the Scotchman's Monkey, is made to bite every

one, but who has the fole Cuftody of the Machine.

Of all or moft of thefe Heads, I fhall treat fepa.

rately, in order to undeceive Mankind, and to ma-

numit them from the Frauds and Tyranny ofPopifo

and popithly affected Clergymen, by shewing that

they now do and ever did, make ule of all their".

Influence over the, ftupid and unhappy Laiety, and

of all the Power and Riches they have been ever

trufted with, to drive Religion and Virtue from the

Face of the Earth, and therefore have always en-

deavoured to turn the worst Things into the beſt,

and the beſt into the worst. ; ·

One Drop of Prieſtcraft is enough to contami..

nate the Ocean.
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Do not know any Word, in any

Language, which, next to the Word

Church, has fo much Wickedneſs and

Roguery to answer for, as the Word

Zeal. It is indeed an important and

dreadful Monofyllable, which, when

ufed with proper Geatures and Emphafis, can turn a

Cut-Throat into a Saint, and a Madman into a

Martyr. It can commit Bloodthed and Butchery,

with innocent Hands ; deftrey Life and Property,

with a goodConfcience; and diſpeople Nations with

Applaufe.

Zeal is a fincere and warm Concern for the

Glory of God, and the Spiritual Welfare ofMan-

kind. ThisDefinition feems to me to take in every

Idea which ought to be annexed to the Word Zeal,

and fhews it to be a Vertue full of Affection, Meck-

nefs,Humanity and Benevolence , and voidofall Chol-

ler, Bitterness, Ill-will, and Severity. This is its

Character, and whatever contradicts it, is notZeal,

but Rage.

Therefore eſpecial Care ought to be taken, effec-

tually to diftinguith true Zeal from falle, and the

Thing from the Pretence of it. For, if it is not

well grounded, it falls under the Apoſtle's Cenfure,

of a Zeal, which is not according to Knowledge.

Of the latter Sort, is that with which crafty Men

infatuate the credulous Multitude, who take their

Religion upon truft, and their Faith and Zeal at

fecond Hand: Their Godliness confifts in Prejudi-

ces and a Set ofNames. They hate Diffenters , be-

caufe they do not come to Church, and are ſtrict

Obfervers of the Lord's Day, and feek God with-

out Book. And they are zealous for the Church ;

but if you ask them what they mean by it, you

will find it to be either the Organs, the Ring of

Bells, or the Parfon . They have a zealous Antipa.

thy to a blackCloak, which is a certainSignofa wrong

Religion; and they have a doating Fondness for a

black Gown, which is an infallible Mark of the

true Church. They therefore abhor and infult the

former, and honour and bow down to the latter ;

which Temper and Behaviour in them are wonder-

ful Demonftrations ofthe Spirit ofthe Gofpel ; and

entitle them to the higheſt Favour and Approbati-

on oftheirSpiritualGovernours. At the timewhen

Doctor Sacheverel was fuffering the Law for Sedi-

tion, I asked one of his Mob, who was ftrugling

at fome Diftauce from the reft , in Lincolns-Inn-

Fields (as they were proceeding to demolith Daniel

Burgess's Meeting-Houfe) what provoked him to

fo much Outrage against Daniel, and his Congre-

gation ? He antwered ; becauſe they had murther'd

King Charles the Fift . I then asked him, What

he knew concerning King Charles the First? Why

quoth he, he was one of the Twelve Apostles ; and

the Door, Sacheverel, is the best Friend he has in

theWorld. Here hefwore a great Oath, and left me

to pity the Ignorance and Phrency of the enchanted

Crowd.

Ignorance is the Mother ofthis fort ofZeal, and

Craft its Father: And as its Pedigree is vile, fo is its

Behaviour brutal and abominable : It isthe Tool of

Knavery and Defign, and operatesby Folly, Wicked.

nefs and Force ; It is a Maltiff uncoupled, and hal-

lood at Confcience, Sobriety, and Peace; and fet

on to devour every good Quality which it poffeffes

not: It is rouzed byLies, and animated by Liquor:

It combates Truth with Curfes, and Moderation

with Blows. Its Courage is Madneſs, and it is

bold through Blindnefs. It has never any Mercy

upon others, and feldom upon its felf. It takesthe

Word of its Driver, and miſtakes Mifchieffor Me.

rit, and his Word for God's . It is the moſt mife-

rable of all Slaves ; it is blind, and it is diftract

ed; and its only Freedom is to act Outrages, and

thed Blood. It is neither bleffed with Enjoyment

nor Reft . It boils with Anger ; it burnswith Envy,

it is tortured with Hatred ; it is worried by all the

worft Faffions. It is incapable of Happiness ; and

either deaf to Inftruction , or undone byit; for the

Minute it grows wifer, it dies.

How often do Ambition and Defign work their

own impious Ends, under the fnug Difguife offan-

tify'd Zeal! Men are neverweary of beingdeluded

with Sounds ; and a pious Word, artfully proftitu .

ted, and devoutly pronounced, will atanytime lure

them into the groffeft Impostures , and push them

on to commit the moſt inhuman Barbarities. Thus

the Papifts are firft taught that the Pope is a Vice-

God, and the Reprefentative of Jefus Chrift ; and

that his Zeal for his own Revenues and Dominions,

is Zealfor Chrift and his Church; and then it is

an eafy Matter to perfuade thefe poor Slaves and

Bubbles to adopt fuch a Portion of the fame Zeal, as

willprompt themto poifon, and murder, andplun

der, and burn, all thofe unhappySchifmaticks, who

continue fo, ratherthan abandon their Senfes , their

Humanity, their Charity, and the Fear ofGod ; all

which are deftructive of the Character of a Zealot.

And thus both Papifts and Proteftants, being per-

fuaded by their Iriefts that all who, either through

Reaſon, or Grace, think differently from the faid

Priests, are in a State of Damnation ; become fur.

ther perfuaded, that becauſe they are to be damned,

therefore they are to be undone ; and fo anticipate

the Labour of the Devils, and add Mifery to the

miferable. By this Means, as Satan is the Almigh-

ty's Executioner, they make themfelves Satan's ;

and Zeal is at once the Instrument and Qualifica

tion of a Demon.

When I fee a grave Doctor proudly urging up-

on his Hearers the Divine Right of Epifcopacy,

which

(Price Two-pence .)
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which is juft of as much Importance to Mankind

as the Divine Right of Geography ; I fee prefently

into the Heart of the Man, and would lay any

Wager that he has a burning Zeal to fucceed Stais peevish at his Table, will be peevith in his Pul-

Peter in the Divine Revenue and Lordship of fome

human Diocess, or elfe courts fome Bishop with

great Zealfor his Lordship's Neice, or for a fat Be-
nefice. And I cannot but own that a Chriftian

Zealfor a Thousand Pounds a Year, or even for

Two Hundred Pounds a Year, or even a rich

Wife, gifted with a good Apoftolick Fortune, is

a very commendable and very prevailing fort of

Zeal; but I cannot fee that it equally affects the

Whole Congregation . Pray of what Moment is it

to a harmleſs well-meaning Flock of Sheep, whe-

ther their Shepherd is called Paftor or Overfeer

Or, whether he has Twenty Pounds a Year Wages,

or Twenty times as much ? Or, whether he is hir'd

by the whole Village, or only the chief Man of the

Village ? Or, whether he wears a plain Hat, or a

high Crown'd Cap?Or, whether he wears Linnen

or Woollen ? But it is of great Moment to them,

whether he feeds them or ftarves them; or whether

he defends or plunders them ; or whether he utter

ly neglects them himself, or only leaves them to

the Care and Command of his Dog ; or whether

he feeks their Safety and Happiness, or only their

Flesh andtheir Fleeces.

But further, the Tempers of Men, being either

naturally warm, or quickly made Lo, it is eaſy to

miftake a hot Head for a devout Heart, and an an-

gry Heart for a devout Zeal . But alas , how diffe-

rent is the meek Spirit of the Gofpel, from that Fu-

ry which is rais'd by ftrong Beer or paffionate Ser-

mons! How little do Men confider that the fame

Arteries do often beat with equal Vigour for a Punk

as for the Church, and occafion broken Heads for

the one as foou as for the other !

True Chriftian Divine Zeal is infpired by God

Almighty, and comes attended with every other

Chriftian Virtue, and fubdues every unruly Paffion.

It isinfeparable from Charity, the higheft Chriftian

Grace, and the chief Characteriſtick ofa Chriftian ;

that Charity, which wifheth all Things, hopeth all

Things; which forgives all Men, but hurts none.

It neither burns nor imprifons Mens Bodies ; nor

plunders their Goods, nor rails at their Perfons, nor

ftirs up Mischief againſt them, nor marks them out

for Damnation. It is not raifed by cruelLanguage,

nor encreas'd by Bottles of Brandy ; it is modeft,

it is merciful, it is temperate, it is difcerning.

On the other hand, there is not in the World a

more cruel, debauch'd, or more ignorant Paffion

than falfe Zeal ; it is void of Pity, of Grace, of

Knowledge, and of Charity ; it is outragious ; it

delights in Blood ; it commits Maffacres, and mur-

thers Innocents ; it difpeoples Nations : Nothing

can reſtrain it, neither Kindred nor good Qualities,

nor Pity nor Fears ; it ufurps the Name of Religi-

on, and deſtroys all Religion ; it commits Abomi-

nation in a Style of Devotion, and talks Blafphemy

in the Name of the Lord. It proftitutes God's Au-

thority to destroy God's Works ; and, in the Name

ofChrift, damus and deftroys thofe whom Chrift

died to fave.

If People would but look a little into their own

Hearts and Conftitutions , they would too often find

that their Zealis only Anger, and that this hot De-

votion refides altogether in the Blood. I have long

obferved that your Cholerick Fellows are your moſt

zealous Fellows, and are always the warmest

Churchmen ; and that, amongst the Ladies , the

moſt amorous are ever the greateſt Bigots. He who

pit, and as highly offended at an ill Dinner, as at

a Conventicle. I once caught a great fat Doctor at

St. Paul's, curfing and ftorming againſt Presbyte-

rians, whom he configned in a Body over to Satan

with great Zeal, and no Remorse. Says I, to my

felf, This reverend, ill-tongued Parfon will cer

tainly quarrel, and kick, over bisClaret as well as

over his Cushion : In order to try, I got into his

Company at the Baptift's-Head, and by the Humi-

lity of my Behaviour, and the Divinity of the Her-

mitage, I fat at tolerable Eafe with the Doctor, till

the middle of the third Bottle, and then he swore

at the Drawer for not anfwering before he was

call'd ; and, before it was out, he drank Confufion

to Fanaticks, and a Health to Sorrel. The Doctor

then thew'd a violent Appetite for Quarrelling ; but

meeting no Body in the fame Humour, he only caf

ed himselfin Oaths ; till an honeft Citizen drankto

him the Glorious Memory of King William , which

the Doctor pledged by throwing a wild Duck, juſt

hot from the Spit, full in the Citizen's Face , and

got up at the fame time to fall upon him with his

Hands ; but as foon as he gotup he fell, and we

left him upon the Floor, to the Care of the Drawers.

How longare Mankind to bedeluded with Sounds ?

and how long will Uncharitableness and Outrage,

which are Enemies to the Nature of Chriftianity,

pals for Zeal for Religion ? Are Men to be curs'd,

or punith'd, or deftroyed, out of Zeal for the Gof-

pel, by which all Severity is forbid ? Where are we

commanded to quarrel for the Peace ofthe Church ?

or to run mad for the Reaſonableness of Liturgies ?

or to fight for the Divine Original of Human

Forms ? or to deliver Men to the Devil for the fa

ving of their Souls?

How unlike is our Modern Zeal to that of the

Apoftles, and how unworthy to be called by that

Name ! They liv'd under Hardships and Stripes,

and ventur'd their Lives to convert Unbelievers. Our

prefent Zealots live at Eafe and in Plenty, and their

Zeal is devoutly employ'd about Tyths, Honours,

Garments, and Forms. They do not pretend to

venture their Livings and their Lives to convert ei-

therPagan, or Papift , or Mahometan. The Idola-

try andInfidelity under which the miferable World

lyes, do not feem to interrupt their Quiet and their

Enjoyments. But if a dozen harmless Chriftians

ptelume to worship God in a Barn ; or to pray to

God without Book ; or to commemorate Cbrift's

Death with Praifes and Prayers , fuch as a devout

Heart dictates ; or to refufe complying with a Roce

of Words, which they judge neither edifying nor

warrantable ; or to follow their Confciences, which

alone can juſtify them in the fight of God ; and

not the Authorityof Men, which cannot justify

them in the fight of God ; they are alların'd, and

their Church totters if Confcience is protected .

"
If this be the Spirit of Chriftianity, I muft own

my felfto have been hitherto a Stranger to Chrifti-

anity , and yet thefe Meu go on to tell us that they

are the only true Church, tho' they poffefs not one

Grain of that Chriftianity which distinguishes a

Chriftian from a Reprobate, as much as a Rational

Soul does a Man from a Monkey ; and to damn all

other Churches , that is, the whole World, without

taking one Step towards bringing them into a State

of Salvation.
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Here are but two Ways of propaga-

ting Religion, namely, Miracles and

Exhortation. The one depends upon

divine Power, and the other upon the

Strength of Reafon. Where the Fine

ger of God appears, all further Tefti-

mony is needlefs ; and where the Truth is obvious

to Reaſon, Miracles are needlefs. God never wills

us to believe that which is above our Reafon, but

he at the fame Time commands our Faith by Mi-

racles. He does not leave neceflary Things doubt

ful ; and for this Reafon alone, it is that Men are

faid to be left without Excufe.

Every Point of Belief therefore must be fupport.

ed either by Reafon or Miracle, or else it is no

Point of Belief at all. Both the Jewish and the

Chriftian Law were delivered and enforced with

manifeft Sigis and Demonftrations of God's extra-

ordinary force and Power . And it has been

very juſtry boafted ofthe Chriftian Religion in I ar-

ticular, that it spread and profpered by Miracles,

Perfuafion, and Clemency, in Oppofition to Vio-

lence and Gruely.

B

But when Chriftianity became tainted and defaced

by Pricftcraft, it rew ne Jary to have many

Points believe which contradicted both Revelation

and common Senfe : Therefore its Fafter Fathers,

whoto theWorship of God, added the Worthip of

themselves, had no other Vay to prove their system

but by Wrath and Vengeance . Realon was against

them , and Miracles not for them : So their whole

Dominion ftood upon Falthood, guarded by Force.

This Force, when it is exercifed upon a Religious

Account, is called Perfecution ; which is what I'

am now to confider and expofe.

To punish Men for Opinions that are even plainly

Falfe and Abfurd, is barbarcus and unreaſonable. We

poffefs different Minds as wedo different Bodies, and

the fame Propofition carries not the fame Evidence

to every Man alike, no more than the fame Object

appears equally clear to every Eye. A cholerick

Temper, when it is not corrected with Reafon, and

feafoned with Humanity, is naturally Zealous . A

phlegmatick Temper, on the other fide, as it is

naturally flow, fo is it Luke-warm and indifferent.

Is there any Merit in having a warm Complexion,

or any Sin in being dull ?

But further, to punish a Man for not feeing the

Truth, or for not embracing it, is in the firft Place,

to make him miferable, becauſe he is already

fo ; and in the fecond Place, to pluck Vengeance

out of God's Hands, to whom alone it belongs, if

we will take his own Word for it : Ifthis Severity is

pretended tobe for his Good, I would ask, is ma

nifeft Cruely any Token of Kindneſs, or was it

ever taken for fuch ? Does it not always encreafe

the Evil which it is employed to Cure? Is Deftru

tionthe Means to Happineís ? Abfurd and terrible!

But whatif, after all, the Perfon perfecuted thould

be found an Adherent to Truth and Honeſty, and bis

Enemies should prove their Enemies? Would Lot

this be adding Cruelty to Falthood, andheaping up

Guilt with both Hands ? This indeed is often the

Cafe. And where it is not altogether fo, the Per-

fecutors are ftill inexcufable. He who, in the Search

of Truth, does all he can, does as much as he

ought. Godrequires no more ; and what Mandares

do it, who fears him ? When be acquits, who is

it that condemns?

Befides, he that fuffers, or at leaft dies, for Re-

ligion, gives a Teftimony by fo doing, that his

Confcience is dearer to him than Eafe or Intereft :

Whereas the Patrons of Perfecution have manifeft-

ly perfonal Motives and felfEnds in it. It gratifies

their Pride, awes Mankind, aud brings them Obe.

dience and Gain.

Our bleffed Saviour, who had no View but the

Redemption ofthe World, never used his Omnipo-

tence, or the leaft Force to fubdue his Enemies,

though he knew their Hearts to be malicious and

implacable. Heneither deliveredthem to Death not

the Devil, even for their Hellith Deſigns to kill him ,

much lefs for Points of Error or Speculation . He

reafoned with all Men, but punished none. Heufed

Arguments, he worked Wonders; butSeverities he

neither practifed, nor recommended. His was a diffe

rent Spirit. He rebuked his Apoftles with Sharpnefs,

when, being yet full of the Spiritof this World and

(Price Two-pence.) rod
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voidoftheSpirit of God,theywere for bringing Fire

downfrom Heaven uponthe HereticalSamaritans.

The merciful Jefus would not hurt thefe half Hea-

thens , thoughthey rejected him in Perfon; for he

came not to deftroy Mens Lives, but tofave them:

And theywho take another Method, give the Lyeto

the Lord of Life, and difown him for their Head.

His Apoftles, as foon as they had received the

Holy Ghoft, grew wifer and more merciful. They

fhewed by Miracles, that they were endowed with

the Divine Power, but they never used either to

compel or to burn, though they were befet with

falle Teachers, and oppofed by Gain- fayers. They

were fo far from giving ill Ufage, that they never

returned it. The Exercife of wholefome Severities

was no part of their Doctrine. Prayers and Per-

fwafionsweretheir only Arms, and fuch as became

the Gofpel of Peace.

This was the mild and heavenly Behaviour of

Chrift and his Apostles towards thofe who did not

believe, or believed wrong ; and it was followed by

all their Succeffors who aimed at the Good of

Souls. But thoſe who ufed the Sacred Function,

as a Stirrup to Power and Gain, made a new

Golpel of their own Decifions, and forced it upon

the World, partly by Fighting, and partly by Cur

fing. The Apoftles taught Chrift, and their Suc-

ceffors taught Themfelves. It was not enough to

believe the Doctrine of Chriftianity, but you must

believe it in Words oftheir inventing. To difpute

their Decrees, though they contradicted common

Senfe and the Spirit of God, was Herefy, and He-

refy was Damnation. And when in Conſequence

of this, they had allotted a pious Chriftian to e-

ternal Flames, for his Infidelity in them, they dif

patched him thither with all speed , becauſe he was

to be damned in the other World, therefore he was

to be hanged or burned in this. A terrible Grada-

tion of Cruelty ! to be curfed, burned, and damned !

but it was fomething natural ; it began from per-

fecuting Priefts, and ended in Hell, and the Devil

was the laft and bigbef Executioner.

Thusthey became Prelates of both Worlds, and

Proprietors of the Punishments of both. Even

where the Civil Sword was not at their Command,

their Vengeance was as fuccefsfully, and in my O-

pinion, more terribly executed without it, by the.

temporal Effect of their Excommunication. For

the Perfon under it was looked upon as a Dæmon,

and one in the Power of the Devil' ; and fo driven

out, like a wild Beaft, from al the Comforts of

Life, and human Society ; to perish in a Defart, by

Hunger, or the Elements, or Beafts of Prey. And

all this perhaps for denying a Word or a Phrafe,

which was never known in Scripture, tho' impu-

dently pretended to be fetch'd from thence.

Such dreadful Dominion had they ufurped over

the Bodies and Souls of Men, and fo implacably

did they exercife it ! And, to fill up the Meaſure

of their Falihood and Cruelty, they blafphemously

pretended to be ferving God, when they were act-

ing as if there was none.

Thoſe who ſet up for Infallibility have found a

good Excufe, if it were true, for the infupportable

Tyranny, infinite Murthers, and wide Devaftations,

.

which their Religion has every where introduced.

But thofe who exact a blind Obedience to Decrees

which they own to be human, and annex Penal-

ties to Pofitions, which we know to be falfe, and

they know to be difputable ; and, in fine, act and

dictate as if they were infallible, without pretend-

ing to be fo ; are fo utterly without all Excufe,

that I know no Language which affords a Name

proper for their Behaviour.

The Mabometan Impofture was profefedly to be

spread by the Sword. It had nothing else but that

and Libertinism to recommend it. But to propa.

gate the Chriftian Religion by Terror or Arms, is

to deny it. It owns no fuch Spirit. It rendered it

felf amiable, and gained Ground by a Principle of

Feace and Love. Thefe were the Means ofChrift's

inftituting, for the Recommendation and Defence of

his Golpel ; and they who would chufe contrary

ones, charge him with Folly, and have Ends to

ferve very different from his. Ambition, Pride,

and Revenge, may make good Uſe ofViolence and

Perfecution ; but they are the Bane of Chriftianity,

which always finks when Perfecution rifes . The

vileft and most profligate Men are ever the great-

eft Promoters of it ; and the moft virtuous are the

greateſt Sufferers by it. Libertines ftick at nothing,

but they who have the Fear of God, cannot com-

ply with all Things.

Perfecution is therefore the War ofCraft against

Confcience, and of Impiety againft Truth. Reaſon,

Religion, and Liberty, are its great Foes ; but Ig-

norance, Tyranny, and Atheiſm , its great Seconds

and Support. We ought then conftantly to oppose

all Claims of Dominion in the Clergy ; for they.

naturally end in Cruelty. I believe it will be hard

to thew that ever the Priesthood, at any Time, or

in any Place, enjoyed the Power of Perfecution,

without making use of it.

Errata. In the laft Paper, in the fourth Para-

graph of the third Column, inftead of the Word

Fears readTears ; and in the last Paragraph ofthe

Paper, inftead of Grain of that Chriftianity read.

Grain ofthat Charity.
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Olinefs is that Character ofPurity which

originally and efientially appertains to

God Almighty, ( as, a Being utterly in-

capable of all Stain and Imperfection ; )

but is alfo afcribed, in a restrained

and relative Senfe, to every Act ofDe-

votion, and every Perfon performing it. Jt is an

active and a rational Thing, and where it is attribu-

ted to Things inanimate or irrational, it is either

merelyin a figurative Senfe, or no Sente at all.

Thus, when the Elements in the Sacraments are

faid to be Holy, it is meant only of the Ufes to which

they are apply'd, and the Purpofes for which they

are taken; for, tho' they were confecrated over and

over again, yet, if they are never taken, or never

devoutly taken, they have in themfelves no more

Holinels than a common Roll, or a Cup of cold

Water.

And thus, when a People are faid to be a Holy

People, it is meant oftheir fincere Love of God, and

Conformity to his Will, and of the Actions bythem

perform'd in Confequence of thele good Affections.

But, iffuch Actions, tho' feemingly devout, are fu-

perftitious, or hypocritical ; there is no more Holi-

nefs in them, than in the Indians worthiping the

Devil, or in a Boy's faying his Prayers to avoid a

Whipping.

And thus, when a Houſe, or a Piece of Ground

are faid to be Holy, it is underſtood only of fome

Mark of Holiness there thewn, either by the extra-

ordinary Prefence of God, or by fome Act or Acts

ofWorthip performed there to him . Butwhenthefe

Marks of Omnipotence, and thefe Acts of Devotion

ceafe, That Ground is no morethan common Ground,

and That Houle is a common Houſe.

And thus, laftly, when the Priests are call'd Holy

unto the Lord, it is meant only of their affifting at

the folemn Acts of Adoration which are paid tohim.

At other times, they are as other Men ; as is evident

from their Living after the Manner of other Men.

Holiness therefore, confifts only in a virtuous and

pious Difpofition towards God, and is only fhewn

by the Actions which it produces. But as Superfti-

tion, efpecially when govern'd by Craft, never fails

to fee, or to think it lees , Effects and Operations ,

which neither Religion nor common Sentecan thew ;

hence Men have been generally perfuaded that Places,

Buildings, Uenfils, and Garments, did actually

poffets a real Holinels ; that Stones and Brickbats are

bleffed, and that Timber, Surplices and hells are ex-

ceedinggodly Bodies .

To help on this wretched and fenfeless Credulity,

the Pagan and Popish Priests have gone fo far as to

compofe Farces of Legerdemain , call'd by them Of-

fices of Confecration ; the whole End of which was,

theypretended, to bestow Godliness upon dead Earth

and Things inanimate. Thus they deceived the People

in the Name of the Lord, and gravelymadeSpeeches

(which they called Prayers) over Wood, Stones, and

Iron ; byVirtue ofwhich, it feems , the faid Wood,

Stones, and Iron, were obliged to become good or-

thodox Lumber, and as fanctify'd Bodies as the o-

ther Members of the Congregation.

Ifone was to demand oftheſe reverend Worthies,

who required thefe Things at their Hands ? I doubt

it would prove a hard Queſtion ; and probably the

impertinent Enquirer would be difpatch'd for Satis-

faction to Satan, or the Inquifition- An effectual

and orthodox Anſwer to fuch bufy Unbelievers, and

often practifed with terrible Succeís !

But as I live in a Nation where fuch Superftitions

and Cruelties are, I blefs God, at an End ; I take

leave to be amazed at the Allurance of thofe Poputh

Confecrators, who thus impioufly pretend to draw

down an Attribute of the Almighty, and endow

with it what Spot of Earth they pleafe. Will theſe

infolent Deceivers fay, that God Almighty cannot

hear as well and as favourably, a Prayer put upfrom

aShip as from a Chappel ? Or in what part of Scrip-

ture are we told that he will be rather worthipped at

St. Peter's, than upon the Alps ; or at Loretto, or

any other confecrated Place, rather than a Booth,

or a Barn ? Provided the Worthip is perform'd with

equal Piety. Or does e'er a Text in the New Tefta-

ment inform us, that one Piece of Earth is holer

than another; or that any Man or Society of Men

can make it fo?

If confecrated Ground has no more Holiness in it

than other Ground, how is divine Worthip more

acceptable in it than in other Ground? And ifit has

fome uncommon Sanctity in it ; let thofe concerned

tell us what it is, how it is, and by what certain

Signs we fhall know it ? And whether it keeps all

the faid Holiness to itſelf, and amongst its own in-

animate Heap of Stones , Timber, and Nails ; and

then what are We the better for it ? Or whether the

religious Bricks and Mortar do in good earnest

communicate Part of their Piety to the People ? And,

iffo; in what Manner do they perform this ; and

how does it appear firft, and operate afterwards ?

But if all this is a Myftery, let them thewus where

it is revealed in Scripture, wherein all other Myfte-

ries are revealed.

1f
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IfbyConfecration anyChange is made, the fame

mustbeeither vifible, or only myftical . Ifthe Change

is vifible, then it comes under the Test and Exami-

nation ofour Senfes , and muſt be evident to allMen:

But if the Change is purely myftical, it must be re-

vealed to all : So that we muft either have the Evi-

dence of Senfe, or the Evidence of God's Word and

Authority, which is as good. But where neither of

thefe Proofs appears, our Faith and Affent ought

neither to be demanded ; nor given, if demanded.

IfPrayers are more prevailing with God, and di-

vine Service more welcome to him , when they come

from confecrated Gound ; then all Worship and De-

votion ought to be performed only at Church ; and

Family-Religion ought either to be neglected, (as

lame and infufficient) or every private Houfe thould

be confecrated ; and then every Houfe would be a

Chappel, and every Chappel is a Church : I would

be glad to know, why only one Houſe in a Pariſh

fhould be confecrated, that is, made fit to pray in ;

andwhy not every Houfe, for the fame Reafon ? For,

nothing that helps Devotion ought to be omitted,

fuch Omiffion being doubtless a great Sin.

But if it is allowed that People may prayto asgood

Purpofe out ofconfecrated Ground as in it ; how are

Prayers at Church better than in a Chamber, or the

Fields ? Or, why thould the Prayers of Five Hun-

dred have more need of confecrated Ground, than

the Prayers of One, Two, or Three ? Or, ifa Place

becomes Holy by the Devotions perform'd in it, then

every Placewhere Devotions are perform'd , is as ho-

ly as another ; and if fo, pray what ufe of a Form

ofWords, and a particular Office for chat Purpole?

Suppofe a Church to be confecrated, and yet ne-

ver after ufed ; is it, for all this, Holy ? Or, fup-

poſe it hasbeen used for all the Purpoſes of a Church,

and yet was never formally confecrated ; is it, for

all that, not Holy ?

EithertheScripture is not a fufficient Rule ofWor-

fhip, or this Bufinefs ofConfecration in Popish and

Pagan Countries, is a needlefs, empty, fuperftitious

Foppery, an evident Trick of Pricftcraft ; as it the

Priefts could change the Nature of Things , and con-

fer the Grace which they have not themſelves upon

Stocks and Stones, that have not, nor can have, the

leaft moral Goodneſs , or Pravity, in them. A Ge-

neral of an Army may as modeftly and rationally

contend, that the Ground, on which his Pavillion

ftands, is valiant Ground ; and that the Ticking of

which it is made, is courageous Ticking. Andac

cording tothe fame way of Reasoning, there is pro.

digious Policy in the Boards that compofe the Coun-

cil Table; the Carpet is a long-headed Carpet, and

the Wainscot and Chairs understand wonderfully

well the Intereft of Christendom .

If Devotion gives a Tincture of itſelf to Wood and

Walls ; the Pravity of ill Actions muft, bythefame

Rule, diffuſe it felf, and taint all the Houfe or Fields

where fuch ill Actions are committed. A Jobb of

Lewdness muft needs debauch the Curtains greatly,

and the Bed-cloths muft partake of the Iniquity, and

were juftly punished by Fire in Herefordshire for

that Reaſon ; at which Execution , I am told, a certain

devout Perfon now Living was a very zealous and

uſeful Affiſtant. Every Counter and Shop-board in

the City muft, for the like Reafon, be guilty of un-

pardonable Tricking and Lying ; and for Falthood

and Diffimulation, Heaven have Mercy upon fome

great Buildings at the Court End of the Town!

I would here be glad to know the precife Extent

of the Influence which Holiness and Vice have upon

the inanimate Creation : Is a thick Church-wall as

quickly and fully impregnated with them as a thin

One? And do they never extend an Inch beyond the

Church and Church-yard? Or, is the Church equal-

ly Holy, whether much Devotion, or little, is per-

form'd in it? Or have the Fopith Priests fet Bounds

to the Godliness of the Ground, and the Building;

and faid- -Thus far, or thus deep, O Ground !

Jhall thy Holiness extend, and no further.

If Confectation fignifies any Thing more than a

Declaration, that fuch a Place is fet afide for the

Worthip of God; I with ic could be explained and

proved, and the rather, becauſe Things ofthe most

fimple and obvious Nature have, by the Guile or

Superftition ofdefigning Church-men, been render'd

to the credulous gaping Multitude, myfterious and

tremendous ; the natural Enthuſiaſm which refides

in the Mind of Man, having always made him the

Frey and Property of Delufion and Deluders.

Happy, thrice happy are we, who live in a Coun-

try where all this Pagan Idolatry, and thefe Moukith

Fooleries receive no Countenance from our Laws ;

but, on the contrary, are forbid and punishable by

them: The Laity at the Reformation had feen what

ufe the Priests made of this dark Jugling, and of

thefe Hocus Pocus Tricks; and, therefore, would

not fuffer them to be play'd over again, to deceive

fuperftitious and enchanted Bigots, by makingthem

pay great Prices to be buried in confecrated Ground,

which rofe, like the value of Jewels, as they ap-

proached nearer to the Bodies of Saints, or to the

Altar, where it feems the Devil could not come at

them ; with many other advantageous Frauds,

which I fhall hereafter expofe to the World, when

I treat again upon this prolifick Subject.

*
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Eligion and Vertue confiſts in Socrates, Plato, Cato, and Atticus, were ex-

doing good Actions, or in a cellent Petfons, though they were only govern'd

Difpofition to do them . Theſe by the fimple Dictates of human Reaſon, and were

being in our Power, as we utter Strangers to Creeds and Fathers, and our pre-

perform or neglect them , we fent orthodox Notions eftablished by Law. Who

merit Praife or Blame. But that has any Care for his Soul, any Honour for his

in Matters of Speculation, or God, or any Love for Mankind, would not ra-

Doubt, or fuch as are not neither chufe to be animated bythe rational and be-

ceffarily attended with fome neficent Sentiments of thele righteous Gentiles,

Confequences, it is of no Moment on which Side than be poffefs'd withthe fierce and inhuman Spi-

of the Queftion we ſtand. Where there is no Cerrit of Father Laud, Friar Francis, or Doctor

tainty, or Significancy, there can be no Duty,

Faith without Works in Scripture has but a very

indifferent Character : It is faid to be dead ; and

we all know that what is dead, is uſeleſs.

Ifyou would know any Man's Affectionstowards

God, confult his Behaviour towards Men. Though

his Profeffions be ever fo voluminous ; though his

Zeal be ever fo noify ; though he believes by the

Lump, and fwallows Creeds by Dozens ; yet if

he is immoral, he isworse than an Infidel . What

is the Ufe of Belief, but to govern our Practice, and`

beget good Deeds? We all fee the Neceflity of li-

ving well , but to believe well, and do no more, is

the fame Thing, with Regard to others, as not to

believe at all ; and, with Regardto ourselves, worse.

A worthy Life infers worthy Principles ; but a

bafe Behaviour contradicts and dithonours an ho-

neft Profeflion. Will any one tell me, that a ver-

tuous Heathen is not a better Man, and more in

the Favour ofGod, than a profligate Chriftian ? A

Pagan, who violates not the Laws of Truth and

Peace is, in my Eyes, an infinitely more religious

Perfon, than a turbulent and forfworn Chriſtian

Prieft, though he wears a Mitre.
T

A

11

1

•

very

Bungy, though they were all found Believers ? I

would have mentioned Ariftotle here with the o-

ther Ancients, but I find that though he was

Orthodox, and a great Enemy to Doctor Clark's

Arian Principles, yet this true Believer was a very

wicked Liver. However, as a true Friend to the

Church, * be diedthe Death ofthe Righteous, and

' tis faid, enjoys everlastingLife.
IA

19

Befides, faying is not proving. If we wouldbe

thought Chriftians, we ought to fhew our felves

Chriftians. Living well, is the beft and only Evi-

dence we can give that we believe well. If a Man

profeffes his Faith in Jelus Chrift with one Breath,

and fwears falfly by his Name with another, why

Thould I give Credit to one who fo effectually

contradicts himself? We donot credit the Propo-

fitions of Mathematicians, tillthey have gained our

Affent by Demonftration And why thould we

truft any Man's Profeflions of Faith and Morality,

before he has by Works of Faith and Morality

proved them fincere ? Ifwe hear a Man full of the

Praiſes of Loyalty, and yet fee him every Day re-

•

* See Monfieur Bayle, upon the Article Ari-

ftotle.
OCP10.1

belling

(Pride Two-pence.)
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belling, would we not take him for a Madman or

a Deceiver? A good Life is beneficial, both to our

felves and others, but a good Belief without it, is

neither.

But befides , this fame Belief is perhaps Neceffa-

ry; and if fo, what is unavoidable, is not vertu-

ous. Where is the Praife or Merit of feeling the

Heat ofthe Sun, or the Severity of Winter ? Or,

ofhearing Sounds when our Ears are open ? To

believe in Chrift was and is inevitable: His Mira-

cles command Affent. But to do his Will is a

Trial of our Piety and Virtue. And for our Savi-

our himſelf, would his Law have been ever recei-

ved, or his Doctrine believed , had he contradicted

Both by his Example? Or could the Apostles,

without leading the Lives of Chriftians, havegain-

ed Converts to Christianity?

I have placed Faith and Practice inthis Light, to

fhew how little valuable the Pretence of believing

well makes Men, unless they alfo live well. I

would therefore bring our High Clergy to be tried

by this Teft. If they are more zealous for Ortho-

doxythan Piety ; if they abhor a virtuous Man,

who prefers the Dictates of his own Confcience, be-

fore thofe of their Ambition and Authority ; and

openly court and honour any Perfon who is obfer-

vant of the Priesthood , tho' he lives at manifeft

Defiance with Heav'n ; if they treat Unbelievers

and Debauchees as pure Churchmen, and devout

Chriſtians as Schifmaticks, Hereticks , and the Lord

knows what, their Faith is felfish and vain, and

fuch Religion is falfe and abfurd.
་ ( ་

Conformity is the Word! it is the Mother ofall

Virtues, and the Sanctifier ofall Crimes. Itis, in fine,

All in All. And yet, fo weak and blind am I , that I

take thisfame applauded Conformity to be in fome

Cafes a verygreatSin. IfaMan, forInftance, inthe

Worship of God, follows the Authority of any

Church whatſoever, and diffents at the fame Time

from the suggeſtions and Perfwafions of his own

Confcience ; it is certain that he does not Worship

God at all, but mocks him, adores Men, and con-

demns himself. If, on the other Hand, he thinks

his Soul in Danger, or in no Way of being edi-

fy'd in any Church, tho' ever fo Orthodox; he

ought to defert it, and join with that which

appears to him better . If I should thwart or di-

fturb myConfcience, bybowing fathionably to the

1 Altar, I would ask the Clergy, whether ought the

Altar or my Conscience to be first or most regard-

ed ? He who believes at Random, and obeys blind-

ly, may give greatSatisfaction to Churchmen ; but

he neither knows the Gospel of Truth, nor obeys

the Precepts of the Holy Ghoft..!

It is a furprising Thing, the Selfishness and Pride

of Man! What Prieft is there that ( in Difputes of

the most trivial Nature) does not grow hot and ea-

ger forVictory, and angry if his Opinion does not

prevail? In Spiritual Affairs, this Spirit of levelling

all Men to our own Conceits, is ftill fiercer; and

Religion, which was given and intended to fubdue

the Paffions, is turn'd into an Engine to raiſethem.

(

•

We are much more zealous that Men fhould con-

form to us than to Holmes, and would rather

have them obedient than godly. How many High-

Church Partons would not rather fee their Pa-

rithioners drunken Churchmen, thanfober Diffen-

tels ?

Laymen are at leaſt as capable ofjudging of Er-

ror as the Clergy, and inore proper, as having no

Intereft on either Side of the Queftion . However,

the latter have ufurped this Privilege wholly to

themielves, and with good Folicy; for it has won-

derfully antwer d their great Ends of Power and

Wealth. We are not therefore to wonder that ma

my of them give much more Countenance and

Quarter to the most heinous Immoralities, which

are only Sins against God ; than to the leaft Varia-

tion from an Orthodox Opinion, which is an

unpardonable Sin against themfelves. The great-

eft Miftakes, when involun ary, are innocent in

the Sight of God ; but in the Eyes of the Priests,
the fmalleft are often damnable. Nay, many a

Man has been pronounced a Hereuck, and deli-

ver'd to Hell and the Devil, for his pious Search-

es after Truth, and his devout Adherence to it.

Thus we fee that God may be pleas'd , and

fome of the Clergy provok'd, by one and the

fame Action. From hence it wofully happens

that weak Men and Profligates, who will do and

fay as they are bid, without any Biafs from Reafon

and Confcience, are carefs'd , encourag'd and pro.

moted ; while he Wife and Virtuous, who can-

not abandon Truth and the Fear of God , to

promote the Craft, and humour the Pride of aflu-

ming Men, are brow-beaten, reproached and per-

fecured. Mr.Whifton , and the Parlon of his Pafith,

are known Inftances of this thameful Truth .
f

"

I know feveral who, notwithstanding their a

vowed Disbelief of the Golpel and all Reveal'd

Religion , are in high Efteem with the High

Clergy; becauſe, tho ' they deny our Saviour, they

Reverence his Succeflors; and are zealous for the

Hierarchy, tho' they laugh at Religion . The

Truth is, if a Man is but a hearty Churchman,

it is never asked whether he is a Chriftian.

Profligates, void of common Honefty , and com-

mon Senfe, have been, and are ftill, reckon'd

True Friends to the Church, and courted by the

Ecclefiafticks, as their Patrons and Defenders.

And indeed, whereReligion is turned into Faction,

fuch Meaſures and Alliances are natural and ne-

ceffary.

But, in the Opinion of us Chriftians , a wicked

Liver, whether he is a Behever or no, is an Ene-

myto Religion, which is propagated and fupport.

ed by Example ; and to humane Society, which

is maintain'd by the Bonds of Morality. Whereas

a Good Man, tho' a Heretick, is a Friend to Re-

ligion, Virtue, and his Country. To conclude :

He who is a Rebel to the King of Kings, is like to

prove but an ill Subject to his Vicegerent; and as

bad a Pattern to his Fellow- Subjects.

I a
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R. Burnet tells us, in his Let

ters ofTravels, that the Priefts

of Italy have found out a Se-

cret to make Men miferable,

in fpight of all the Abundance

and Profufion wherewith Na-

ture hath bleffed that happy

Climate They meaſure their

own Happiness hy the Peoples

Calamity, enjoy no Pleafures in which they take

any part; nor are fatisfied with all the Plunder and

Depredations they make upon them, unless they

can alfo heighten their own relifh, by making the

little they leave to the Laity, infipid and taftlels.

As one Inſtance of this Truth, he informs us, that

the Priests have made it a Frinciple of Religion in

the People to mingle Water with their Wine in the

Cask, whichfoon fours it ; whereas they alwayskeep

their own pure and unmixt, because they fay it is

to be uſed inthe Sacrament ; and fo he obfèrves that

Travellers can drink no good Wine, but what they

buy from the Convents.

which will not deftroy that Enjoyment, and change

it into a Misfortune.

If we drink or eat more than our Heads will car-

ry, or our Stomachs digeft, Diftempers, Indifcre-

tions, and fometimes Murthers fucceed ; and, if

wespend faster than our Incomes will fupply, there

is a fure Foundation laid for future Want and Mi

fery ; but nothing can be more abfurd or impious,

than to make Abftinence from Food or Pleaſures

meritorious, any farther than it conduces to Health,

or qualifies us for Bufiuefs : Almighty God referved

but one Tree in all Paradife from our firft Parents,

but the Priests would keep them all from their Pos

fterity.

Befides, the Luxury ofthe Rich (when it does not

exceed the Bounds of Vertue and Prudence) is the

Wealth and Support ofthe Poor, andthe bestjudg-

ed Charity; for, what we give in grofs Sums to,

or for the Uſe of thofe who appear to be in Necef-

fity is often mistaken, and applied to maintain

prefent Idleness, or reward paft Extravagance, and

fometimes too, I doubt is pocketed by those who

are truſted to diſtribute it ; whereas whatever is laid

out upon the Produce of Labour, and for fuch Ma

nufactures as employ Multitudes of People, can ne-

For this and fuch like Reaſons they preach Penan-

ces, Mortification, Fafting, and a Contempt of

worldly Riches, and of all thoſe earthly Bleffings

which indulgent Heaven has given to wretched Morever be mifapplied: It might cafily be made appear,

tals, to alleviate their Sorrows, fweeten their Calami-

ties, and make the nauseous Draught of Life go

down; whereas we cannot better thew our Acknow-

ledgments and Gratitude to Providence, than by

making a proper Ufe ofthe good Things he has gi

ven us, and by enjoying them in every Degree

that there is not a Piece of wrought Silk, Linnen, or

Woollen Cloath, which has not contributed to the

Maintenance of more than an Hundred Thouſand

induftrious People, who must be all kept alive one

way or other.

As

(Price Two-pence.)
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As it is the higheft Crime to deftroy our Beings,

fo it is proportionably wicked to endeavourto make

them miferable: The Glory and Honour of God is

beft confulted in promoting the Happiness of Man-

kind: It is profane, and a kind of Blafphemy, to

attempt to perfuade People that the good God takes

Pleafure in the vexing and tormenting his Creatures ;

he is not pleafed by humane Sacrifices, nor byhus

mane Sufferings of any kind; A pale Afpect , the

griping of the Guts, wry and diftorted Faces, and

Being Ghofts before our time, will contribute to no

Ends of Religion ; and therefore I confess that I

cannot fee how Fafting can ferve God, or aufwer

any Purpoſes of Devotion, or indeed can enhance

any Appetite, unleſs to a good Dinner.

Nothingconfequently can be more ridiculous than

for the Romish Clergy to tell us, that any part of

Religion confifts in fafting Days, and fafting Weeks,

which oblige the wretched People to infipid and un-

wholfome Diet, whilft they indulge themfelves and

riot in the richeft Wines, and the luxurious Dithes

of Salmon and Turbatt , with all the coftly Inhabi-

tants of the Liquid Element : Befides it is impolitick

as well as uncharitable ; it difcourages Trade and

Induſtry, depopulates Nations , and depreciates Ma

trimony, by rendring the eople unable to main-

tain and raife their Families.

Riches and Labour are two Words which fig-

nity the fame Thing : Nature fpontaneously fup-

plies but little to the Ufe of Man ; all the rest is

the Produce of Invention and Induſtry ; and there-

fore whatever does contribute to make Mankind

idle and lefs useful to one another, conduces fo far

to their Want and Mifery : One Holy-Day strictly

kept robs the Poor of more than a whole Year's

Charity will fupply. Alittle loofe Money pick'd up

at the Church-Doors , and afterwards divided between

the Parfon, Church-Wardens, and a few favourite

Objects, will make but poor amends for the Taxa

tion of the Nation, and of every Perfon in it, with

the Lofs ofa Day's Labour and Profitof his Trade ;

which Lofs probably cannot amount to less than

Two Hundred Thoufand Pounds, without having

any regard to the Extravagance and Debaucheries

committed upon thofe Days, which often confume

the Acquifitions of a Week, and render the com

mon People liftlefs, and unwilling to return to their

Labour again. I may therefore venture to affirm,

that there is more Charity in taking away one

Saint's Day, than in building and endowingtwenty

Colleges,

圈However, to do right to my Countrymen and

their genuine Clergy, I muft freely confefs that we

fuffer very little from the Penitential Obfervance or

Fafting part of our Holy- Days ; for the Poor do

not faſt at all, unless they can get nothing to eat ;

and the Rich, in Imitation of their Guides, hold

out no longer than is neceffary to digeft their for-

mer Excelles , and get better Stomachs to a double

Dinner ; as old experienced Sinners often live a Day

or two with Sobriety and Innocence, to enjoy a

Debauch the remaining part of the Week. At the

Universities , as I am told , it is quite given up , and

there is not more Epicurifm than on those Days ;

and to their Churches there are ancient Veftries an-

nex'd, which are the confecrated Repofitories of

Pipes, Sack and Tobacco, where the Reverends take

regularly a Whiff and a Cup, to prepare them for

the Fatigues of the enfuing Service.

But how little foever Holy- Days and ſtated Fafts

contribute either to the Temporal or Eternal Hap-

pinefs of the Laiety, yet the Romib Clergy have

been able fufficiently to find their own Account in

them : When all other Shops are thut, theirs are o-

pen, where they fell their Spiritual Cargo of Gri-

maces, Vifions, Beads, Indulgences, and Maffes

for Silver and Gold, Lands and Tenements ; and to

enhance the Value of their Merchandize, and per-

fwade the People of the Reaſonableness of fuch an

exchange, they make it their Bufiuefs , and exert

all their Endeavours to depreciate worldly Happi-

nefs, and cry down all the good Things of this

Earth, that they may have them all to themſelves;

Ifthey can extinguith the Appetites God has given

us, and teach us the Secret to live without our E-

ftates, or to make us think it dangerous to live on

them, they hope to have them for their Pains ; for

who can have a better Title to our Superfluities

than our Spiritual Guides, who have infpired us

with fo much refined Devotion , and have given to

us lafting Eftates in Paradife, in lieu of a few mo-

mentary Pleaſures, and frail and earthly Taberna-

cles below ?

By thefe Arts, and many others, which I fhall

fhew in the Progrefs of this Paper, the Priests are

become poffeffed of ſo muchDominion and Wealth,

This Subject shall be continued hereafter.

ADVERTISEMENT.

Just publish'd,

The Grounds and Principles of

Christian Communion conſider'd . In a Letter to the

Reverend Mr. John Cumming, M. A. Occafioned

by his Differtation concerning the Authority of Scrip-

ture Confequences. By Thomas Morgan. Sold by

J. Roberts in Warwick Lane. Price 15.

Where may be had,

I. The Nature and Confequences of Enthufiaim

confidered, The ad Edition .

II. A Defence of the Nature and Confequences of

Enthusiasm.

III. A Poftfcript, in answer to Mr. Bradbury.

All by the fame Author,
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Y Faith is often, if not moft

commonlymeant, an inward

Perfwafion or determined

Affent ofthe Mind to a re-

ligious Propofition affirm'd,

or deny'd ; and fuch Con-

fent can never be given but

by the Conveyance and

from full Conviction ofthe Senfes, or the mani-

feft Operation of the Holy Ghoft; and therefore

muft depend wholly upon what appears to be

Infallible Inspiration, or infallible Information :

In this Senfe of the Word, I doubt there can be

no fuch thing now in the World ; for as no Man

living everfaw the Miracles of Chrift and his A-

poftles, or can prove his particular Syftem from

Self-evident Propofitions, or can be fure he isin-

fpired by the Holy Ghoft ; fo he cannot have

Faith in this Senfe, whatever he himselfmay

imagine.

Therefore the only reaſonable Senſe of the

Word is, an Affent of the Mind to the Truth ofa

Propofition upon probable Arguments, or upon the

Teftimony of other Perfons, which can never pro-

duce Certainty, but only Opinion orBelief, which

must be ftronger or weaker according tothe

many Degrees of Probability : A probable Evi-

dence can only produce a fuitable Affent ; and

when any thing does not appear at all probable

to us, we cannot avoid diffenting as to theTruth

of it. Almighty God does not require of us to

give the Lye to our Understandings, and to put

out and extinguish the only Light he has given

to Man, by which they can difcern Truth from

Falfood, and Vertue from Vice.

The Apoſtles and Evangelifts, who were evi-

dently endowed from above with extraordinary

Gifts and Graces, were undeniable Witneffes of

the Truth of the Gospel to thofe who faw their

Miracles: And their Writings, and the Tefti-

mony which they bequeath'd to their Follow.

ers, fealed, as it was, with their Blood, have

paffed the Examination of many Ages, and con-

ftitucethe higheſt Degreeofhumane Probability,

and confequently carry along with them an ir-

re fiftable Authority, and can admit of no Difc

bedience or Difpute: They are a real Authority,

in the most strict Senfe of the Word ; I mean

as it is apply'd to the Propagation of Religious

Opinions, and as producing a lively Faith next

to Perfwafion .

But no Decifions or Refolutions of uninfpired

Men are, or ought to be, of any weight with us,

but as far as they will bear the Examination of

our Senfes and our Reaſon. The only Motive

anyMan can have to believe, or to put this Con-

fidence in another, is, that the Perfon trufted is

not deceived himſelf, and will not deceive him ;

neither of which he can have any tolerable Af-

furance of; for no Man is infallible; and the

gravest and most folemn Pretenders, are as eafily

cheated as the meer Vulgar ; and, what is more,

will as often lye and cheat others ; and there.

fore there can be no fuch thing as Authority in

this Senſe amongft Men : for let a Matter in it

felf be ever ſo certain, I am by no Precept hu-

mane or divine obliged to believe it true, till it

is proved true ; and it is the Bufinefs of myRea-

fon alone to diſtinguiſh what is fo from what is

otherwiſe.

God'sWord, tho' tobe believ'd without Proof,

yet ought first to be proved to be his ; which

Proof, it is the Province of my Underſtanding

to examine. The Words and Allegations of

Men, or of the Church, ought, before they are

believ'd, to be proved, either by divine Autho

rity, or by Reafon : Ifby Reafon ; then Reaſon

muft judge of Reaſon, and every Man who has

it is a Judge. If by Divine Authority ; even

here our Reafon must be fatisfied whether it is

Divine Authority or not. So that humane Au-

thory is either nothing at all, or at most only

an opportunity given, or an Invitation made, to

examine by private Judgment the Truth ofwhat

it fays.

All Books therefore, except the Holy Scrip-

tures, and all Names, except thofe of our blef-

fed Saviour and his infpired Followers, ought to

be of no Authority with us, any further than

they convince our Understandings by folid Ar-

guments, and Self-evident Truths ; and a Beggar

or a Cobler, when he can do this, is fo far en-"

titled to equal Credit, or if you will, to equal

Authority, with Councils and Fathers.

Every Man that reaſons with you, appeals to

your Reaſon, and his Arguments lie at your

Mercy, whether you will believe them or no ;

and every Man who brings you only his Affer-

tions, ought alfo to bring you his Proofs, or elſe

you are at full Liberty to reject or deſpiſethem':

It adds nothing to his Weight in this Matter,

that perhaps he wears a Cloven Cap or a Sable

Gown. There have been no greater Deceivers

ofMankind, than fuch as have worn theſe Ein-

blems of Gravity ; and indeed Gravity bas ever

been one effential Characteriſtick of Impofture.

There is no Authority in founding and fancti-

fied Names, whether they be thofe of Arch-

bishops, Bishops, Pricfts, or Deacons. It is very cer-

train, thefe goodly Words are fo far from having

anyCharm inthem againſt Deceit and Roguery,

that the compleatest of all Villanies, and the moſt

masterly and mischievous of all Delufions have

been, and ftill are, protected and propagated by

them in Popife and other Prieft-ridden Nations.

His Holiness and MoftHoly,are Terms appropri-

ated to St. Peter's Chair, (and in our precious

Pope Laud's Days they began to be current at

Lambeth) although most that filled that Chair,

have lived at Defiance with God and Man, and

were the greatest Deceivers and Diſturbers of

the World.

Nor is there any certain Authority in Learn.

ing of any kind or degree. Who are better

Scholars, or greater Regues, than the Jefuites ?

Who was a more learned Man, or a greater

(Price Two-Peace.) Simple-
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Simpleton, than Mr. Dodwell? And, as to his ge

nuine Anceſtors, Aquinas and Scotus, thofe cele

brated Founders of the Schools ; who have been

long the infallible Guides of the infallible

Church ; they were the moſt Voluminous and

moſt unintelligible Dunces that ever dabled in

Sophiftry, and darkened common Senfe.

Pray what Evidence of Truth neceffarily at-

tends the Knowledge of the Oriental Tongues?

The Jews underftand Hebrew, and the Turks A-

rabick; and yet both continue fierce and obfti-

nate Enemies to Chriftianity.

This fhews its Peril ; and for its Abfurdity,

it will appear from hence, that it is imporfible

to truft to one Authority, without trufting to

more. For either my own Reafon muſt be con-

fulted and followed ; and if fo, there is an end

of all Authority : Or elfe, I must truft to fome

Authority to direct me what Authority I muft

truft to. And, if I have Liberty to chufe my

firft Guide, why not alfo my fecond, and fo on?

For, no Reafon can be given, why I may rely

on my Judgment in one Cafe, and yet muft re-

fign it in juft fuch another Cafe.

But if no Choice at all is left us in theſe Mat-

ters, pray how fhall we difcern Herefy from

Orthodoxy, and a regular Set of Ecclefiafticks,

from an irregular ? It I am born in Scotland, and

educated in the Presbyterian Way; must I con-

tinue in an invincible Antipathy to what is there

call'd proud, lordly Prelacy, and fuperftitious Sur-

plices, and Popifh Ceremonies? Or, have I a

Right to examine and embrace the Doctrine and

Difcipline of our Orthodox Eſtabliſhed Church?.

Or, am I to embrace them without examining"

them ? And is my Judgment to approve and

condemn only what the Parfon approves and

condemns; and, in all other Spiritual Matters,

to lie ftill and take its reft ? If I leave one

Church for another, our ofJudgment ; howam

I to behave my felf, when my Judgment chan-

ges ? Or is it our Duty to conform, in fpight of

our Inclinations? And have we no Right to dif

fentwith Confcience andConviction on ourSide?

Nor are Men the more to be trufted, merely

becauſe they are acquainted with Ecclefiaftical

Hiftoryandthe Fathers. As tothe Fathers, they

are guilty of grievous Errors against Ortho-

doxy, and Church Power ; infomuch that Father

Petavius, the Jefuit, has pretended to prove that

moft ofthemwere infected with Herely, efpeci.

ally in their Notions about the Undivided Tri.

nity. We all know that St. Auftin (the Foreman

of all the Latin Saints and Fathers) was for ad-

mitting Children to the Lord's Supper, contrary

to the Doctrine and Practice of our Church of

England as by Law eftablished . St. Jerom derives

Epifcopal Powerfrom the Inftigation of the Devil,

which is alfo an impudent Reflection upon our

Orthodox Church. St. Bafil (I think it was)

very fairly challenged the Emperor, his Liege

Lord, to fight him ; in defiance of the Doctrine

ofPaffive Obedience, which is the peculiar Doc-

trine of our High Church Men, and which un-

lefs a Man believes and practices, he cannot be
To conform without confenting, is a Contra-

fav'd. St. Ambrofe bullied Theodofius, the Lord's diction, and a Mockery to the Spirit of Reli-

Anointed, and refuſed to admit his Imperial Ma gion : Aad to conform, because I approve, is no

jefty to partake of the Lord's Body, till he had Compliment to Authority, but, indeed , deftroys

made his humble Submiffion. St. Gregory Na- it, and juftifies every Man in every Religion,

zianzen gives a miferable and vile Character of provided he has taken all neceffary Pains to find

Synods and Councils ; and his Grace of Can- out the true one. If I have a Liberry to en-

terbury, when he was Biſhop of Lincoln, and be- quire which is the best Church, I have alfo a

fore, did the fame. Dr. Prideaux fhews Tertul- Liberty to blame its Errors, if I fee any, as well

lian to have been a credulous weak Man, often
as to admire its Excellencies. And the Autho

miftaken and miſled. rity of no Man or Men fhall determine ne in

either, in Oppofition to my Reafon. If I praiſe

the Advantages of any Church, I am my ſelf

praiſed by its Votaries, for doing Juftice to thofe

Advantages, which my Reafon fhews me.

if the fame Reafon difcovers Blemishes in it, I

am condemned by the fame Votaries, for what

I cannot help. So that I am applauded for fee-

ing, and damned for feeing, at the ſame time,

and from the fame Principle ; namely, that of

Paffion and Partiality.

As to Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, which is nothing

but many large Volumes, containing fome few

of the Squabbles of the Bishops and inferior

Clergy with one another, and all the World ;

I know not whether the Uſe of it can much al-

ter for the better any Man's Life and Principles ;

fince the moft he can learn by it is, that the

Reverend Heroes of the Story were eternally

cuffing and contradicting one another. Nothing

ofHumility, nor of Charity , nor of Uniformi-

ty, nor of Certainty, is to be found amongſt

them, or learned from them. And I know not

at this Day any prevailing Opinion of any Sect

of Chriftians, but what is both countenanced

and condemn'd by one Father, or another.

Laftly; even the moft apparent Piety, the

moft difinterefted Mind, and the most unblame-

able Life, tho' to me certain Signs of a good

Man, yet in the Eye of our beft High Church-

Men, are only fhining Sins, and cannot entitle

the Bearer to the leaft good Word or Tender-

nefs, much leſs to any Authority, amongſt Men.

Dr. Clark, Mr. Whifton, and others, are unde-

niable Inſtances of this Truth.

Upon the whole; Authority, as it is generally

underſtood, is a Word pregnant with Danger

and Nonſence. It is a falfe mifleading Light,

or rather none at all ; for, thofe who follow it

do only grope in the Dark ; when we blindly

truft to another, our own Eyes grow uſeleſs, or

may give offence.

There is therefore no Authority but two,

Scripture and Realon. The Scripture is our

Rule of Faith ; and Reaſon, where God gives

not his Spirit, is our Rule for underſtanding the

Scripture.

ADVERTISEMENT.

Now in the Preis, written in French, by Franci's

De La Pilicnniere, Minifter of the Gospel,

** The LATITUDINARIAN Vin-

dicated thoroughly, and the Rigid Church Man of a ny

Denomination whatfoever, fhewn to be, as fuch, & 04

thing of a Chriftian ; from the Principles maintain d

and the Authorities quoted tofupport Them, byMr.

Turrettin, Minifler of the Church of Geneva, and Pro-

feffor of Divinity and Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, in the A-

cademy there; in his late Book (written in Latin) eo -

titled, A Cloud ofWitneſſes , produc'd in behalf of thet

Moderate and PacifickWay of Thinking in Divinity ;

in order to Eftablith Unity of Hearts among Profe

tarts. To which is premis'd, (by the faid Mr. Tur

rettin ) a fhort and Pacifick D ſertation upon Fundal

mentals , by which the Way is open'd for Peace, and

Mutual Toleration, among Protefiants.

LONDON: Printed for J. ROBERTS, in Warwick- Lane : Where

Advertiſements are taken in.
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T has often been the Sub-

ject ofmy ſerious Thoughts,

to what Caufes are owing

the Depravation of Vertue

and Morality in the World,

and the feeming Decay of

Hurnane Underſtanding : If

we read the Greek, Ronan, and other antient

Hiftories, we fhall find another Race of Men

than ſeem to be now exifting upon the Face of

the Earth: Alexander had Conquered the Eaft

before Thirty Scipio and Hannibal performed

Actions of great Eclat before Twenty : Pompey

Triumph'd over Europe, Asia and Africa, long

before his Middle-Age : Indeed thro' the whole

Roman Story, we find their Generals, Orators,

and Stateſmen fhone in full Luftre in their ear.

ly Youth, and could demand their Difcharge

from publick Bufinéfs before the Age at which

we are often thought qualified to enter upon it.

This Difference fure cannot be owing to any

real DecayofHumane Nature , which undoubt

edly has been always the fame fince the Flood';

on the contrary, ' tis to be prefumed, fince Al-

mighty God hath communicated to us the mar

velous Light of his Gofpel, and has made him-

felf more known to Men, that their Faculties

are bettered and improved; befides, this Diffe.

rence is obfervable only in fuch as are entitled,

by their Birth and Fortunes, to the moft liberal

Education ; for as to Arts and Sciences the Mo-

derns eminently (as I conceive) exceed the An-

tients : They are better Mathematicians and

Mechanicks, better Navigators, better Mufici-

ans, and better Husbandmen, and they attain

early totheir greateft Perfection in thefe Arts ;

and therefore we muft look out for other Cau-

fes to account for this Phænomenon, which I con-

ceive can be only their different Manner of E.

ducation.

The Antients were inftructed by Philofo-

phers, and the Moderns are taught by Priefts ;

the first thought it their Duty to make their

Pupils as useful as poffible to their Country,

and the latter as fubfervient to themfelves, and

the Interefts of their Order: One endeavoured

to inspire them with noble and generous Senti-

ments, equally fit for Dominion or Subjection

and the Others always inftill into them abject,

fordid and pufillanimous Principles, to qualify

them to be proper Tools for their own low Pur-

poſes : In fhort, the firft made it their Study

and Bufinefs to enlarge and improve their nas

tural Faculties and growing Reafon, and the

latter to pervert, ftifle and extinguifh every

Approach towards true Knowledge and publick

Vertue.

As foon as the Emperors and their Courts

came into the Church, Ambition and Pride got

in too, and the Innocence and Simplicity of

primitive Chriftianity became corrupted, and

changed into outward Pomp and Pageantry :

The Clergy bethought themselves how (in the

Modern Phrafe) to make the best of their Bible:

Unluckily it was all against them, and tho

they read it over and over, they found it every

where levelled againft Spiritual Pride and Do-

mination, and they could not fo much as pick

out one direct Text for their Purpoſe.

What must be therefore done in this momen-

tous Affair? The Holy Writings were difpers'd

Abroad, and could not be fuppreffed, and yet

Riches and Power were of indifpenfible Necef-

fity to the Good of the Church ? Why ! fince

they could not get them out of the Peoples

Hands, they contrived how to render them of

as little Ufe as poffible there ; and in order to

it, they pointed all their Batteries againſt Hu-

mane Reafon and Polite Learning, and made

it an heinous Sin to read any Heathen Authors ;

by which Means, in an Age or two, few could

read at all ; and the Romans, fo famous for

Knowledge, Vertue, and Humanity, became

(for the moft Part) funk to the lowest Dregs of

Barbarifm, Superftition and Ignorance.

But left the curious and inquifitive Part of

Mankind fhould not be wholly diverted from

the Search after Knowledge, they invented and

fubftituted in its Room, afenfelefs Jargon ofun-

defined, infignificant, and canting Terms, con-

fufed Ideas, and indiftinct Images, which they

perfwaded the World to efteem profound

Learning and deep Wifdom; and then reduced

and determined all Questions in Philoſophy and

Religion by this Gibberish; and he got the Vi-

ctory, who could hold our longeft, and moſt

confound his Auditory by the Entangling them

in an endlefs Labyrinth of Nonfenfe : Men of

Wit and Genius were diſtaſted at a Study which

would coft them fo much Pains to attain , when

they could find neither Pleaſure in the Purfuit,

nor Profit or Improvement in the Conqueft ;

and having no Notion of any other Learning,

they confented to let the Clergy have it all to

themfelves.

When they had fo reduced the Laity to this

happy and defireable State of Stupidity and

Submiffion, they took away their Bible from

them too ; or, which was the fame Thing, they

continued it only in a Language, which, by the

many Conquefts upon the Empire, and the Re-

volutions of Time, was understood by none but

themſelves ; and now having converted their

Hearers into Affes, and Beafts of Carriage, they

bridled

2
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bridled them, they fadled them, they yoked

them, and put heavy Burthens upon them, till

they fo overloaded the Jades, that they grew

refty, and overturn'd their Packs and Ri-

ders too.

Thus the World came by the Reformation,

which diſperſed the thick Mift of Superftitition

and Ignorance, which then overshadowed all

Christendom: The Laity were refolved to be no

longer hood-winked, but a general Difpofition

arole in Europe, to revive antient Learning and

ufeful Knowledge : And the Greek and Roman

Authors were fought after, refcued from Duft

and Worms ; and diligently read. Many

Princes promoted thefe Studies, and gave all

due Encouragement to Vertue and Learning ;

but this noble Spirit of Liberty lafted no longer

than the Lives of thofe Princes, and whilft the

Images of facerdotal Oppreffions were deep en-

graven in Men's Minds, which like all other

things wore out by degrees.

The Unum Magnum, neceffary to fecure all

the reft, was never thought of, or forgotten ;

which was to retrieve the Education of Youth

out of the Hands of thePriesthood,and to reform

the Universities, (which were contrived and

eftablished by Popes to fupport their own Pride

and Power over the unhappy Laity, ) and inſtead

of fuffering them to continue Seminaries of

Faction, Tyranny, and Ecclefiaftical Ufurpati-

ons, to convert them into Schools of Vertue,

Liberty, Knowledge, and true Religion : The

old Leaven was permitted to remain , and the

Clergy had fill left to them the Education of

the Nobility and Gentry in moft Countries; and

they were educated accordingly.

It became a Maxim in the Univerſities a-

broad, That thoſewho were born to large Pof-

feffions and Eftates had no need of Learning,

and fuch were always encouraged or connived

at in mifpending their Time in Idleness and

Luxury, and were generally made the Com-

panions oftheir Governours and Tutors in their

Pleaſures, who were perpetually inftilling into

their tender Minds Tyrannical or Slavish Prin-

ciples : But when they had to do with Youths

ofsprightly Wit and Genius, who either, from

their own Inclinations, or the Impulse of their

Relations, would not be diverted from the pur-

fuit of Knowledge ; they induftriouſly put them

upon a Wrong Scent, and perplexed and con-

founded their Underſtandings with metaphyfi-

cal Whimſeys, and an artificial Cant, out of

which many of them could never extricate their

Senfes ; and fuch as did, fpent often as many

Years after they came into the World to do

fo, as they loft before in the Universities, to

be upon the Level with thoſe who had never

been there.

This foon became again the State of Learn-

ing and Knowledge amongst the Nobility and

Gentry : Either they had none at all, or fuch as

they were the worſe for having; infomuch that

thoſe whoſe Birth and Fortunes intitled them to

be Legiflators and Governours of Mankind were

themselves the Slaves and Dupes of Pedago-

gues and Chaplains, were contented to do all

their Drudgery, and be humble Inſtruments to

their Pride and Luxury.

However, as the Priefts could not agree a-

mongst themſelves about ſharing the Laity, and

as Printing about this time came into Chriften-

dom, which made it impracticable to fupprefs

all Copies of uſeful Books, or hinder them from

being read, many Perfons have had the Verrue

and Refolution to oppofe Clerical Ufurpations,

and have kept alive forne Spirit of Liberty, in

fpight of all the Efforts of Prieftcraft and Delu-

fion, ever fupported by worldly Intereft and too

often by worldly Power.

It's a hard Circumftance for Truth, that in

moft Countries it muft fubfiit upon Converts ;

and Education, IntereftandAuthoritymuft com-

bine against it ; but if notwithstanding all their

Efforts, its own clear Evidence and irreſiſtible

Authority can make fuch a Progrefs in the

World, what might we not expect, if the Ap-

proaches and Paffages to it were made eafy and

advantageous, and properRewards and Encou

ragements given to the Promoters and Diſcover-

ers of fuch Philofophy and Knowledge, as will

make Men uſeful to themſelves andtheir Coun

try?

It cannot be doubted but antient Vertue and

antient Eloquence would revive again ; theNobi-

lity and Gentry of Chriftendom would reſume

their proper Stations, and exceed the inferiour

Part of Mankind as much in publick_Spirit,

Courage and Wifdom, as they do in Fortune

and Quality, and poffibly might in Time as

much outfhine the Greeks and Romans in thoſe

great Endowments, as they are evidently out-

done in fuch Arts and Sciences, as the Priests

do not pretend to teach, and ſeldom know any

thing off.

Thisfhallbe continu'd in the next.

ADVERTISEMENT.

To prevent the Publick's being imposed on by

Counterfeits, The true Royal Chymical Waſhball , as

it was from the firft Author, without the leaft Grain

of Mercury, or any Thing prejudicial ' ; _highly recom-

mended by thofe that uſe them, for Beautifying the

Hands and Face, and making the Skin fo foft and

fmooth, as not to be parallel'd by Wash-Powder or

Cofmetick, &c. And is a real Beautifier of the Skin,

by taking off all Deformities, Tetters, Ringworms,

Morphew, Sunburn, Scurf, Pimples, Pits or Redness

of the Small-Pox, keeping it of a lafting and extreme

Whitenefs. It foon alters red or rough Hands, and

is admirable in Shaving the Head, which not only gives

an exquifite Sharpneſs to the Razor, but fo comforts

the Brain and Nerves, as to prevent catching Cold,

and is of a grateful and pleaſant Scent. It is Sold by

Mr. Lambert, Glovefeller, at the Corner of Pope's-

Head Alley in Cornhill , over-against the Royal- Ex-

change; the fame Shop where it has been Sold above

16Years: And at Mr.King's Toy- fhopin Weftminſter.

Hall. Price One Shilling each, and Allowance by the

Dozen. Beware of Counterfeits.

LONDON: Printed for J. ROBERTS, in Warwick-Lane : Where

Adyertiſements are taken in.
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OT all the Cruelty of Tyrants,

the Subtilty and Craft of Priefts,

or the Malice of Devils, have e-

ver invented or brought a greater

Plague or Miſchief upon Man-

kind, than falfe Learning: We may be upon

our guard against all other Calamities; but here

the Enemy is within us, and admitted at all times

to the innermoft Receffes of our Souls ; where

he acts the Part of a treacherous Friend, be-

trays us under the Pretence of ſerving us, and

adminifters Poifon in Cups of feeming Nectar

and Ambrofia: We are gradually deprived of

our Senſes, whilft we think we are improving

them ; become Fools by Induftry and great Ap

plication ; like Tantalus, are ſtarved with an i-

maginary Banquet at our Mouths ; and in the

midst of an appearing Profuſion of Knowledge,

want common Senfe ; and, what is yet worſe,

are infenfible of our wanting Diftemper, and

confequently are incapable of a Remedy.

Our Minds as well as Bodies are eafily dif-

torted, and put out of their natural Frame ;

Abfurdity and Nonfence is to be learn'd, and

good natural Faculties may be improved into

foolish Ones, or none at all : A Man, like a

Veffel, is capable of holding only a certain Quan-

tity, which when it is full of one Liquor is in-

capable of receiving another ; and even when

the first is drawn out, it generally leaves a Tinc-

ture behind it: The Mind when rightly fet out,

ufefully employ'd, and upon proper Objects ,

will improve and every Day ftrengthen ; but

when converfant only with Visions, Phantoms,

and Whimſeys, will affimilate with the Come

pany it keeps, and by Degrees looſes its diftin-

guifhing Faculty.

A proper Exerciſe, and a natural Uſe of the

Limbs, gives Health and Vigour, as well as

Gracefulneſs and becoming Motion ; whereas

Grimace and abfurd Pofture, are Qualifications

only for Jack-Puddings and Merry-Andrews :

One who has been long taught by an ill Mafter,

is farther from a good Dancer, than another

who has never begun, becauſe he muſt unlearn

all his ill Habits to be in the Circumſtance of

him who has not learn'd at all ; as a Man who

gets out of his Road, is farther from his Jour-

ney's End, than if he had ftaid at home, and

commonly muft return thither again to find out

his right way.

Whoever ſpends his Time in reading foolish

Books, and in ftudying ufelefs or falfe Specula-

tions, will grow the greater Coxcomb, the grea-

ter Progress he makes : He is learning back-

wards, and undermining and deftroying the

firft Sparks, innate. Principles, or Capacity of

Knowledge, and in time will be fortify'd and

impregnable againſt common Sente. A great

Philofopher tells us, that Ignorance is a middle

State between Knowledge and falfe Learning?

that is to fay, one who is wholly untaught and

unimproved, is as much above a Learned Man,

in the common Acceptation of the Word, as a

Man well educated does exceed another who

has

(Price Two-pence .)
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has had no Education at all : The Capacity of

the first is entire, and fufceptible of Informati-

on; whereas in the other, all the Avenues and

Paffages to Wisdom are deſtroy'd or lock'd up,

and he is ſo puzzled , perplexed and confounded

in a Maze of improved Nonfence and Abfurdi-

ty, that he can never get through it or out of it.

The Acquifitions in fuch Learning have been

aptly compared to the fluttering and rumbling

of a Swallow falling down a Chimney, who

when he is at Bottom, flies about, and hurries

backwards and forwards to every Window and

everyCorner ofthe Room to makehisEfcape, but

neverthinks of the Wayhe came in, and fo be-

comes an eaſy Prey to the first Enemy which

affaults him.

Whoever is converfant with Scholafticks, and

has any Underſtanding of his own, (iffuch a Cor-

refpondence can poflibly be) muſt readily affent

to this Truth. It is even grown a Proverb in

the Learned Language that, Merus Scholafticus

eft merus Afinus : What an Appearance do thele

reverend Drones, and accomplish'd Dunces make

amongft Mankind ? How are they exceeded in

Converſation, agreeable Addreſs, and uſeful

Knowledge, bythe youngest Gentlemen , by Sol

diers and Merchants, and often by Mechanicks

and Tradesmen, who can only write and caft

Accounts? Nothing but the Solemnity of their

Habits, and the auftere Gravity of their Phiz,

Mien and Behaviour, hinders them from being

the Jeft and Contempt of Women and Boys :

It is faid, the old Duke of Buckingham once took

a Conceit to invite all the deep Chinns about

the Townto a magnificent Entertainment fpread

upon a long Table, and he made himſelf a-

mends by fitting at the upper End, and enjoy-

ing the Vifto. Indeed I can't deny but I have

fometimes had fuch a fort of ill-natured Pleaſure

in imagining that I faw fome of the Governours

oftheTwoUniverfities (with others of theirbet-

ters who ſhall be nameless) uncafed of their re-

verential Robes, and dreffed up with Hats and

Feathers, Sword-knots, and laced Coats, and

in that Equipage marching in folemn Dump like.

a Call of Serjeants from Temple-Bar to Weft

minster.

They give us in fome Degree the fame Fi-

gure when they fhew in the Grand Monde :

Like Snails they carry their Houſes about them,

and bring Pedantry, Conceit, four Humour,

Bigottry, magifterial Grimace, and ill Manners

into all Converfations where they have to do ;

and indeed are not fit for any, till they have been

often kick'd out of it. They have neither the

Temper of Chriftians, the Reafon of Philofo

phers, or the Affability ofGentlemen, and there-

fore are justly defpiled by them all : Fryar John,

as I remember, asks of Panurge or Pantagrouel,

in Rablais, what is the Reafon that the Houf-

hold Prieft is ufed worfe than any one elſe in

the Family? And I think he answers, becauſe he

neither ploughs the Ground, like the laborious

Ox, carries Burthens like the ufeful Horſe, nor

keeps the Door like the faithful Dog ; but like

the Monkey, runs about every where fouling

the Houfe, chattering and making a Noiſe, bi-

ting Peoples Fingers, and doing nothing but

Mifchief ; and fo every Body has a ftroke ac

him, and gives him a Knock as he paffes by.

The Writings of many of theſe folemn Gen-

tlemen are of the fame kind, and carry the

fame tragical and grim Afpect. They would

be Dictators in Faith and Science, and fo their

Books are full of the Spirit of Pedantry, falfe

Zeal, and Ill-breeding, and under the Ap-

pearance and Affectation of Learning, contain

only Paradoxes, Uncertainty, harfh Severity,

or awkward Buffoonery : Any one who is the

leaft acquainted with thefe dogmatical Zealots,

theſe punning Inquifitors, muft own that I have

done Juftice to their Characters, and the Merit

which runs through them, unleſs in fome In-

ftances, moftly about this great Town, when

an uncommon natural Genius , Liberty of Mind,

generous Birth, or a free Converſation, have

got the better of a conftrain'd and corrupt E-

ducation.

I thank God, fuch as have had of late Years

the Honour of being admitted to great Digni-

ties, and been brought into the Legislature or

the Royal Councils, are of the latter fort; but

what Figure have others formerly made in the

Senate Houſe, or Council Board ? How much

below young Noble-Men, who had never been

at the Univerfities, or had juft forgot what they

had learned there, and rubb'd or filed off Col

lege Ruft by polite Converfation ? In one you

might have obferved an Eafinefs of Addrefs,

Softnefs of Speech, and Freedom of Thought ;

in the other Starchneſs of Behaviour, Sournels

ofLooks,and starved Conceirs, urged with fierce

and impetuous Rage : A late Noble, and great

Genius of our Age and Country, compares

them to thofe Grotesque Figures, and Dragon-

Faces, which are often feen in the Frontispiece,

and upon the Corner-Stones of old Buildings :

They feem placed there as the Defenders and

Supporters of the Edifice; but with all their

Grimace, are as harmless to People without, as

they are uſeleſs to the Building within.

LONDON: Printed for J. ROBERTS, in Warwick-Lane : Where
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Lainnefs and Simplicity are not more ,

infeparable Marks of Truth, than they

are of the true Religion, which wants

neitherPaint nor Pageantry to recom

mend it felfto the Hearts ofMen. It

wins the Affections by the Force of

is Perfwafions, and the Understanding by the Rea-

fonableness of its Precepts . It abhors Violence, as

oppofite to its Nature; and defpites Art and olicy,

as below its Dignity. Human Ornaments may hide

and disfigure, but cannot preferve nor improve its

intrinfick Beauty, and divine Luftre : And Pomp, and

Grimace, as they are no wife a-kin to it, fo neither

are they the Effects of it, nor bring any Advantage

to it . On the contrary, they tend to fill the Mind

with grofs Ideas, or fullen Fears; and fo create Su-

perftition inſtead of Piety, and Farce inftead of

Worship.

God himselfhas told us, that he will be worship-

ed in Spirit and in Truth : which thews that Love ,

and Sincerity constitute Devotion, and that Religion

refides in the Mind. As to Bodily Religion, and.

Corporeal Holiness, the Gofpel is filent about them ,

leaving every one at full Liberty to behave his own

Way in the Practice ofPiety.

It is justly esteemed the Glory and Felicity of the

Chriftian Religion, that by it we are releafed from

that grievous Yoke and Bondage of Ceremonies,

which neither we nor our Fathers were able to bear.

It is a Religion of Reaſon, void of all Superfluities,

andtrifling Impertinences.

Men cannot judge of one another's Thoughts and

Inclinations but by Words and Actions : And, be-

cause it would be both troublefome and filly to be

on every Occafion haranguing our Friends and Su.

periors, upon the profound Veneration which we

profefs for their Perfons or Characters ; it has be-

come neceffary to agree upon fome outward Forms,

to denote internal Refpect. And this I take to be

the only good Reafon which can be given for fuch

Manner of Addrefs or Ceremony. It is ridiculous,

either by Sounds or Geftures, to tell a Man over

and over again, what he knows already ; and there-

fore the most intimate Friendsand old Acquaintance,

make but little Ufe of Shew and Complement; and

thofe who make moft, are ever found the leaft fin-

cere. But how fenfelefs and abfurd muft it be to en-

zertain Heaven with fuch Grimaces ! that Heaven

which fearches our Hearts, and knows our most

hidden Thoughts ; and will not be deceived by out-

ward, arbitrary and felacious Marks ofinward Dif-

pofition!

It can never be conceived that the All Merciful

and Omniscient God fhould, by the fending of his

Son, abolith, or fuffer to be abolithed , the whole

Jewish Legion of Ceremonies, tho' appointed by

himfelf in Perfon ; and fhould graciouſly condefcend

to eſtabliſh a new Difpenfation, deſtitute of all Cé-

remony and exteriour Grandeur ; and yet ſhould

leave it to the Ambition of defigning Men, or to

the Folly of weak ones, to invent and impofe afreth

Load of Rituals in Oppofition to the plain Genius

of the Gospel . This would be for the All-Merciful,

to be merciful in vain ; for the Creator to refign his

Power to the Creature ; and for God to recall his

own Injunctions, which he once gave for a gracious

and wife End, fince ceafed, that Men may enforce

theirs for a weak or a wicked One.

Nothing is, or can be, pure Religion, but either

what Godcommands and tells us he will accept ; or

what is dictated by eternal Reafon, which is the

Law ofNature : And whatever is fuperadded, how-

ever dignified by a venerable Name, is no Part of

trueReligion , which, as hasbeen faid, can be fup→

ported by nothing but Divine Revelation, or Di-

vine Reafon. When both theſe are wanting, we

wander in the Dark, and worthip blindfold, being

led by theHand ofConjecture and Invention, which

are uncertain and endless.

This is fo true, that where-ever there is true Re-

ligion, thereare few Ceremonies : And, onthe other

Hand, where Ceremonies abound, there Religion

is either utterly loft, or miferably decayed ; and, in

Popith Countries, it is more or less vifible, accord-

ing as Ceremonies and Bigottry (which, like Cauſe

and Effect, go always Hand in Hand) are more or

lefs practifed or promoted. Thus, in France, where,

thro' the Commerce of that Kingdom with Prote-

ftants, there are ftill fome Remains of common

Senfe, and confequently of Religion ; God Almigh-

ty is worthiped as well as dead Men, tho' not fo

much: Whereas, in Italy and Spain, the Saints

have deprived their Maker of all Devotion ; and the

Blessed Virgin, St. Dominick, St. Jago, and St. An-

thony; are by thefe hot- headed Bigots, made Go-

vernors of Heaven and Earth , and the Givers of E-

ternal Life, and confequently are become next, im

mediately after the Priefts, the only Objects of their

Adoration. Ifyou deprive them of their Saints and

their Ceremonies, there is not the leaft Face of Reli-

gion left amongst them.

So little has Chriftianity gained by Ceremonies,

that a great Part of Mankind have, by Adopting

them , banished all True Religion. If they were

jutroduced, as it is alledged, to kindle Piety; I am

forry to fay, it has fo happened that this Heat of

Devotion has quite drank up the Truth and Vitals

of Religion ; and the blind Compliance with a fenfe-

Jefs Cringe, invented and enjoined by a Popish

Prieft, is made of more Importance and Merit than

the Poffeffion of all Moral and Chriſtian Virtues,

without it. Religion, Good Senfe and Humanity,

are infeperable Friends; but a fuperftitious Fondncis

for Ceremonies is a Contradiction, and an Affrout

to all the Three.

(Price Two pences}
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The Teachers of Mankind have, for the greatest

Part, been the moſt unteachable of all Men ; and

thefe our Guides to Peace have been always the

Foremoſtto break it. They have feen, from Time

to Time, the Violence and ungodly Effects produc'd

by their Contention for Human Forms, Habits, and

Decifions; and yet, where the Religious Laity, and

the Law, didnot interpofe, to reftrain this Unchri-

ft an Behaviour in Churchmen, they have not only

ft Il a hered with Obftinacy to their Inventions and

Impofitions, but frequently made it their Bufinefs

to broach new ones, and to throw about freth Balls

of Strife and Cruelty.

Ceremonies were firft brought in under a very

plauſible Pretence ; namely, that of aiding and pro.

moting Religion : But we have ſeen by above a

Thousand Years Experience, that thefe its pretended

Friends always became its real Rivals and fuccessful

Enemies; and, by the Help ofthofe, whofe Intereft

it was to contrive and fupport them at any Rate,

never failed to banish it as far away as their Power

extended.

It is pretended that the Invention of ftated Cere-

monies and Garments, is juftified by thefe Words

of St. Paul to the Corinthians, Let all Things be

done decently, and in order ; which Words are

only a Precept to avoid Immodefty and Con-

fufion, in their Religious Aflemblies . Two, for

Example, were not to fpeak at the fame Time :

One was not to fing Pfalms while another prayed.

Neither Love nor Trade was to be the Bufinefs of

their Meetings ; nor Tithes and their own Power

the Drift and Bufinefs of the Preachers : Chrift was

not to be confounded with Belial ; nor Fride and

Dominion with Meeknefs and Chriſtianity : Exhort

ing was notto be mix'd with Railing, nor Praying

with Curfing ; nor were the People to be taught to

hate one another : In fhort, God was to be adored

with the Heart and Affections, and not with a Fid-

dle, or a Pipe and Tabor.

I do not find that the Apostle's Words were un-

derſtood in any other Senfe than this, bythofe to

whom they were addreffed . It does not appear that

immediately upon the reading of St. Paul's Epiftle,

the Corinthians concluded that Prayers fhould be

faid in Surplices, and that the Faithful, as foon as

the Word was given , fhould kneel, stoop and ftand,

or turn to the Right or Left, like a File of Mufque-

teers ; or that they were to nod towards the Eaſt, as

if the Almighty kept his Court only there.

Nor were the Corinthians directed by this Text

to play Popish Tricks over the Fore-head of a Babe

baptized, asfure and certain Signs of Regenerati-

on: Nor were they commanded to put up their Pe-

titions in Quavers, and to fing their Prayers as well

as faythem ; nor was that fubtle Distinction then

and there found out, of bowing at the Name of Je-

fus, but not at the Name of Chrift or of God.

All thefe pretty Fashions were unknown to the A-

poftle and his Correfpondents ; and their Genteel-

nefs and Significancy have been long fince difcover-

ed by the Romish Clergy in the latter Days ; and in-

deed it is now become impoffible to make one's

Court well without them.

The Words Decorum and Significancy, which are

made ufe of tojuftify the Celebration of Ceremonies,

are Words of fuch prodigious Latitude, that the

World does not agree, nor ever can agree, what it

is that does come properly under their Denominati

on, and what does not. With the Turks it is de-

cent to be covered at Devotion ; with us, ro be bare-

headed. How is the wearing of a Perriwig, or a

Cap more decent and orthodox than the wearing of

a Hat? How is a Prunella Gown, or a Lawn Frock

morefignificant than a Cloath Coat ? Is God Al-

mighty better pleas'd with a Cambrick Band than

with a mufling Cravat ? And is an Organ Loftmore

acceptable to him than plain Country Picty that has

neither Motion nor Mufick in it?

If Men are at Liberty to invent and enjoin one

unneceffary Ceremony, why not two ? And if two,

why not two Thousand ? When fuch a Fower is

once granted, it cannot be eafily, nor indeed reafon-

ably limited. If the Clergy can oblige me to throw

my Head into my Bofom, upon their pronouncing

certain Sounds ; they may, by the fame Right, up

on pronouncing different Sounds, oblige me to run

it against a Stone Wall. Nay, which is ftill worſe,

whoever has an Authority to direct my Manner of

Worthip, muſt have alfo a Power to direct the Mat-

ter of it ; and may command me WHOM to worthip

as well as How.

Superftition in the People, and Power in the

Priefts, were the true Ends and Confequences of

creating Popish Ceremonies ; for, as to their Signi-

ficancy, it was a mere Bubble and retence. Such

a Plea would juftify endless Phreuzy and Fooleries ;

and every Madness would be made a Myſtery. For

inftance, we might be made to walk bare-footed in-

tothe Church, tofignify the Sanctity of the Place,.

and to crawl upon all Four out of it, to fignify the

Humiliation of our Hearts . A Match of Cudgel-

playing every Sunday might be inftituted, to fignify

our fpiritual Warfare ; and a Game at Blind-man's-

Buff, to fignifythe Darkness of our Understandings.

In thort, any Thing might be made to fignify every

Thing ; and any Punishments be inflicted upon the

Profane Gain-fayer; and upon this Foot may be

juftified all the Pagan and Popijh Fopperies that ever

were, or ever could be invented ; and nothing can be

faid against all the many Garments, and many Co-

lours, andmany antick Geftures ufed by the Romish

Priests at this Day.

It must be evident to every intelligent Man, that

all this pretty Pagantry and raree Shew , can never

make Men more acceptable to God, who will nor

be gratified or obliged by a Jigg and a Tune. But,

I believe I may fafely affirm, that if all this Merry-

making and jovial Devotion in thePopish Churches,

dono manner of Good, they must needs do Harm ;

becauſe they divertthe Mind from deliberate Devo-

tion and calm Repentance, and can at Beft only

work it up to a wild and enthuſiaſtick Worthip.

However, tho ' this pompous Parade in Piety does

no fervice to Religion, it effectually anfwers the End

propofed by it, and contributes vaftly, as every Thing

elfe does, to the Advancement and Grandeur of the

Romih Clergy, as it turns Mens Thoughts from di-

vine Objects to a fuperftitious Veneration for Poft-

ures, Habits, Grimaces, Cringes, Utenfils, &c. all

invented by Pricfts , who are always fure to appoint

themselves Mafters of the Ceremonies, and to be

well paid for their deep Knowledge in this momen-

tous Science: Befides, it lifts into their Service great

Numbers of People, fuch as Organifts , Fidlers, Sing-

ing Men, with all the piping and chanting Crew,

as well as Artificers of various Kinds. It engages

Men of Pleaſure and Ladies in their Interests ; and it

catches the Mobility by the Ears and the Eyes, and

fets them a ftaring ; and it alleviates their own

Drudgery of frequent preaching and praying: It al-

fo ferves the Purpoſes of Interludes in the perpetual

Tragedies they are acting, which they render lefs

terrible, by playing, like Nero, upon their Harps,

in the midst of Conflagrations of their own mak-

ing.

What a Bleffing is it to this Church and King-

dom that all this Farce in Devotion is forbidden by

the Act of Uniformity, as well as by our Homilies,

as fhall be further taken Notice of when I treat a-

gain upon the fame Subject !
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Y laft Paper treated of fuperftitious

Ceremonies ; and this ihall con-

tain a Profecution of the fame

Subject.

The Pagan Religion confifted al-

together in a vaft Number and

Variety of strange and fenfelefs

Ceremonies ; and, being foolith and falfe, it could

confift of nothing elle. Its Votaries had, for their

Religious Task, certain frantick Actions to perform ;

certain wanton Motions to make, or certain mad

Races to run ; fometimes galloping about the Streets

like Lunaticks, ftark naked, and fometimes half na-

ked, or in a religious antick Dreſs, fignificantly

fuited to their Behaviour. They were to be religi-

bus with their Heads, Hands, Feet, Joints, and their

other Organs. They were alfoto utter certain harth

and devout Sounds, which had no Meaning, but

wereprodigious Significant, and being very ridicu-

lous, were very decent.

During all this Holy Exercife, which was edify-

ingin Proportion , as it was mad, their Minds were

poffefs'd with a drunken Feftivity and Wantonnefs,

or with Crazinefs and Enthuſiaſtick Fear: They

were either lewd, or raving, Rakes or Fanaticks . It

never entered into their Heads, nor did their Priests

ever put it into them, that Religion was a fober

Thing, confifting in the Exercife of Reafon, and the

Practice of Virtue. No, a Spirit of Sobriety , or

a Ray of Underftanding, would have blown up the

Authority and Dominion of the Heathen Parfons ;

and therefore the poor Lay Pagans were not ſuffered

toknow that a Man might be a religious Man, with-

out being a good Dancer, and pleaſe God without

Roaring and running Races .

This was the Godly and wholefome Difcipline,

invented, and inftituted by thePagan Clergy, for the

Ufe and Edification of the deluded and idolatrous

World. Aion and Outfide was all they knew of

Religion ; and therefore their Superftition took great

Delight in building, and beautifying Temples. They

imagined that the doing of a Thing which had any

Reference to Religion, was actually a Piece of Reli

gion ; and that any Jobb of Work about a Holy

Place , was, in good carneft, a Jobb of Holinefs.

They might have as rationally believed that Mafons,

Joyners, and Plaifterers, employed about a Temple,

derived Piety and Merit from that Employment.

Had not Pagan Ceremonies (and Pagans were the

firft Inventers of Ceremonies) fignified nothing, or

rather fomething very bad, as indeed it was evident

to every Eye, that they were either fenfelefs or im-

pious ; our Saviour would never have inftituted , as

he did, a Religion without one Ceremony in it. The

Religion of the Gofpel is as pure from Fancies and

Ceremonies, as from Pride and the Spirit of Domi

nion.

Our Bleffed Saviour knew well, that the crafty and

profane Priefts, hadby their thameless Inventions and

filthy Ceremonies, polluted or abolished all Religi-

on; and therefore, in Mercy to Mankind, founded

a Religion without Prieſts, and withou : Ceremonies :

(as fhall be fully fhewn hereafter ) For, it is to be

obferved, that while the Eftablished Church of Pa-

ganifm flourished, Priefts and Ceremonies always

flourished or increafed together.

Such was the fimple Inftitution of the Gospel :

But when Popery began to Elbow out Chriftianity,

Ignorance and Ceremonies were fome of the Princi-

pal Engines by which it effected the fame: For, as

the Meeknefs of Chriftians was then converted into

the Cruelty ofBarbarians, and the Plainnefs of the

Golpel into all the deteftable Foppecies ofPaganism;

fo Holiness ofHeart was changed into Holiness of

Pofture ; the Humility of Soul into bodily Bowings ;

the Worship of God into the Worthip of Bread,

and the piping of Organs : And the Clergy, as they

had called themfelves, were no longer cloathed with

Meeknefs, but with Sarplices, &c.

Nor was this mighty Revolution , this unnatural

Tranfition, from the Beauty and Gentleness ofChri-

ftianity, to the unhallowed Spirit and abominable

Rituals of the Heathens, at all hard or impractica-

ble: The People had, bythe Idlenefs, Infufficiency,

and Debaucheries of the Ecclefiafticks, become cor-

rupt and blind to the laft Degree, and therefore ran

readily and chearfully into every new Abfurdity.

Whatever the Bishop pronounced decent, though e-

ver fovile or filly, his conforming Flock received as

Reverend andEdifying. A grofs and fenfual Man-

ner of Worship, fuited beft with the Groffnefs of

their Underſtandings, and the Senfuality of their

Minds. They had no Conception ofthe Spiritual

Nature ofthe Gofpel, and ofthat Evangelical Grace

which operates internally, and is wholly employed

about the Soul, but produces neither Cringes, nor

Dances, nor Grimaces.

A Religion therefore of Ceremonies, which is no

Religion at all, agreed well with thofe Carnal Chris

ftians, who were taught to place all Religion in Ce-

remonies. When the ignorant Vulgar are once per-

fwaded that Ceremonies are good for any Thing,

they come quickly to think them good for every

Thing ; and the more, the merrier ! They are de

lighted with Shadows and Myftery, and Hocus Po-

cus. Ignorance, like every other Habit, is daily im-

proving it felf, and encreaſes in Strength as in Years ;

it delights to be ftill plunging into further and deep-

er Darkness. The lefs People understand, the more

they ftare; and becaufe there is nothing in the Gof-

pel but plain Piety, plain Reafon, and plain Matter

of Fact ; therefore it can raife no Wonderment in

them, and confequently no pleafing Piety: But

strange and mysterious Ceremonies can do all this ;

and, for that Reafon, have always got the better of

Religion in all Bigotted Countries.

Here therefore is a glorious and ample Field of

Gaping, Sottishness, and Credulity, for crafty Prieſts

(Price Two pence.) το



play their Tricks, and fow Superftition in. And,

indeed, they have topped their Parts, in this Under-

taking, with fuch Dexterity and Succefs, that their

humble and refigned Votaries do not any longer pre-

tend to carry their own Eyes or Understanding:

Their very Palates and Nofes are Prieft-ridden, and

dare neither Tafte nor Smell, without an Ecclefiafti-

cal Licence. Thus even the invincible Operations

of the Animal Spirits, and of the Five Senfes, muſt

ftand ftill, when commanded by the Prieft, who can

annihilate the Creature, and create his Creator.

As under the Sacred Name of God and Religion,

the greateſt Irreligion and Impieties have been pro-

pagated ; fo, under the Colour and Umbrage offig-

nificant and decent Ceremonies, the moft ridiculous

andimmodeft Ufages have been introduced . It would

require more than a whole Paper to expofe all the

many Apish Gefticulations of the Romijh Mafs ; I

fhall only run over a few ofthem.

The Priest in the Adminiſtration of Maſs, muſt

wear a White Linnen Garment, which, I fuppofe,

muft fignify Whiteness ; for I cannot fee a more ob-

vious Meaning in it. The fame was alfo worn by

the primitive Heathen Clergy, when they butchered

Bullocks, to appease their Deities.

As he approaches towards the Altar, having great

Devotion in his Back-Bone, he bows, and bows,

and ducks his Head, as if he was playing at Hop-

Frog. The Altar is alfo covered with a Surplice,

or White Cloath, which, doubtlefs, fignifies fome

great Miftery; but, in profane Eyes, typifies only a

DamaskTable-Cloath. It moreover ftands towards

the Eaft, which, to be fure, has a deep Meaning,

and feems to imply as if God Almighty was either

more merciful or more powerful in that Quarter of

the World, (tho' he made it All) than in any ofthe

other Three; or as ifhe liked that Climate beft, and

All thoſe who bowto it.

He then, after manyMonkish Geſtures and Scrap-

ings, fays a World of thort Prayers, ( the whole

Service being judiciously fliced into pretty little Mor-

fels of Devotion) and reads Scraps of Scripture, all

which Prayings and Readings would not be half fo

Wholefome any where elfe as they are just at the

Elbow of the Altar . Then there is a lighted Can-

dle ftanding by him at Noon-Day, probably to fig-

nify that there is Light enough without it. Now,

in fome other Churches, the Altar is only illumina-

ted with dark Candles, which, for ought I know,

may be equally myfterious and fignificant. But, up-

on this great an effential Point, I shall pronounce

nothing dogmatically.

The Prieft then mutters Words over the Bread

andWine, whichthereupon ftart into an omnipotent

Flesh and Blood, and the living Jefus is fwallow'd

Whole, in Remembrance of the dead One ; and the

Prieft makes his Maker, and the People eat him.

The Wine which the Prieft very naturally keeps all

to himſelf, must not be poured out of a Bottle into

a Glafs, which would not be fignificant enough ;

but out of a Flaggon, which being of Silver or Gold,

and holding more Liquor, is confequently veryfig-

nificant. He repeats, Lord bave Mercy upon us,

very often, to fignify that he does it more than once ;

and fpeaks loud, tofignify, that he may be heard.

But I am quite fick of this ftrange fignificant Stuff,

before I have gone thro' the Tenth Part of it. The

whole Performance is perfectly Theatrical , and im-

properly and impioufly called a Sacrament. It is

indeed a wretched, unentertaining Interlude ; a ftu-

pid Farce, ofwhich the Prieft is the Chief Mimick ;

for Mumbling and making Mouths, does not de-

ferve the Name of Acting.

We have had ſeveral Attempts made to revive a-

mongft us this infamous Mummery in Devotion,

and thefe Apith Ceremonies, which are an Affront

to Common Senfe, and below the Dignity of Hu-

man Nature, much more of Religion. But fuch

Attempts can never fucceed, while we enjoy either

Liberty or Knowledge. Archbishop Laud therefore,

when he had bewitched the Court, fway'd the Scep-

ter, and deftroy'd the Liberty of the People and of

the Prefs, took the beſt Opportunity he could get,

to Transport Rome to Lambeth; and having Marri

ed the Harlot, he Adopted her Trumpery.

A Sample of this Man's Genius for Popery may

be feen in his Mad Manner of Confectating fome

New Brick and Mortar which had been used inthe

Repair of St. Katharine Creed-Church, London ,

as the fame is related at large by Rushworth. At

his Approach to the Weft End of the Church, the

Doors flew open, upon pronouncing certain Words

out of the Pfalms, That the King ofGlory might

enter; and then entered the Bishop, and falling

down upon his Knees, Baptiz'd the Ground, or

which is the fame Thing, pronounced it Holy, in

the Name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

Then he threw Duft in the Air, and play'd fome o-

ther pious Pranks . Then he pronounced many Cur

fes, and called upon the feople to Curfe with him.

Then he fcatter'd a Basket full of Bleffings amongſt

all the Mafons, and other Holy Mechanicks, who

had helped to make that Church fine. He alfo went

round the Church in Proceflion, and told God Al-

mighty and the People, over and over, that that

was Holy Ground. At last , after a Beed-Roll of

Prayers, and a Hundred and Fifty Bowings, and

after many wild Geftures, fometimes advancing,

fometimes recoiling, like One affrighted and crazy,

he gave the Sacrament.

Befides all this , he removed the Communion-

Table, and placed it in the Chancel Altar-wife, con-

trary to the exprefs Direction ofthe Rubrick, which

fays, it fhall ftand where Morning and Evening-

Prayer is directed to be faid. He made Pictures of

the Trinity, and caufed them to be hung up in

Churches; and was guilty of many other Popith In-

novations, all tending to create Fanaticifm and Su-

perftition .

This Paper grows too long, and leaves me no

Room to do Juftice to Croffes, Square-Caps, and

Fantastical Garments ; all which, I warrant you,

are profoundly Myfterious ; tho ' , to Carnal Eyes,

they feem only to fignify to make the People fare :

For every odd Sight ftrikes the Imagination, and

difpofes the Beholder either to Laughter or Reve-

rence. Nor have I Time to Honour with a proper

Encomium, that Ingenious and Ecclefiaftical Device

ofexplaining the Sublime Myftery of the Trinity by

a Pair of Compaffes, tho ' it is bove all Explication,

and even of Conception, unless thro' Faith ; and of

reprefenting the Father, Son and Holy Ghoft, by a

Triangle in a Circle, over the Communion-Table.

Was there ever fuch a pretty Piece of Pious Cun-

ning! Bythe faid Triangle is typify'd and held forth

to us, that the faid Triangle coufifts of Three An-

gles ; which is exceeding plain and edifying : And by

the Circle is fignified, that the faid Circle is but One

Circle, which is prodigious Good again ! But, that

a Triangle is a Circle, and a Circle is a Triangle,

Dr. Waterland faith not.

I muft, for the fame Reafon, pafs over unobferv.

ed, the Praifing of God with Organs, which our

Homilies very uncivilly call Superftitious ; Cuts in

the Common-Fray- Book; tending to prepare Peo-

ple for Idolatry ; and Pictures in Churches, for the

fame Devout Purpoſe.
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Have always thought the best

conftituted Church in the World

to be that , which forms and

produces the most religious

and most rational Members.

Churches are Places where Men

are, or should be, taught the

Love of God, and of Vertue ;

and when l'eople have been long uſed to perform

divine Difcipline, and, as they imagine, receive In-

ſtruction in Moral and Evangelical Duties, in thefe

ftately Fabricks , they generally conceive a deep Re-

verence and Devotion for the Buildings themſelves,

and for every Thing that is faid in them , as well as

a great Opinion of the Wiſdom and Sanctity of the

Teacherswho prefidethere, and dictate ex Cathedra.

They esteem them as Perfons fent by God himſelf,

todeliver a Meflage from his own Mouth ; for which

alfo they have often the Word of the Preacher---- no

Small Reaſon to the many for the believing ofit!

•

So that here is an uncontroulable Prepoffeffion in

Favour ofevery Doctrine, or every Dream, which

corrupt Pricfts thall think fit to deliver . And in-

deed the High Church Jacobite Clergy have never

failed to make their Advantage of this fuperftitious

Awe and Credulity of their Heaters ; and to fan&ti-

fy every Falihood, and everyWhimfey and Impiery

uttered by them, with a mifapply'd, or perverted

Text ofScripture ; and fo proftituted and prophaned

the high and holy Name of God to patronize their

Impoftures. I thall give fome Instances.

When they have had a Mind to flatter a cruel or

a foolish Prince, in order to make him ferve their

Purpofes, and do their Drudgery; they have dubbed

him inftantly God's Vice-gerent, tho ' he acted at the

fameTime bythe Inftigation of his Luft or of Satan.

And, becaufe David and Saul, being appointed by

God himself, by Word of Mouth , were called the

Lord's Anointed; therefore every Tyrant, who was

not appointed by God himſelf, but feized a Crown

by Violence or Surprize , became alfo the Lord's A-

nointed . And becauſe Adam was the Father of his

ownSon, therefore he was the Kingof his ownSon ;

and therefore all fuch Kings, who had not Adam

fortheir Father, were nevertheless , in Rightof Adam,

Kings and Fathers of their Subjects, who yet were

not their Children, but for all that owed them the

Duty of Children, whift they were plundering and

ruining them; and all theRapine andMurthers they

were prompted tocommit, by their Anger or their

Avarice, were called the Ordinances of God, and

were to be fubmitted to, with Chriftian Stupidity,

onpain of Damnation ; that is, it was made Dam-

nation to refift Actions and Cruelties which defer-

ved Damnation , and as you were to fubmit to Law

and Juftice, on painofDamnation, fo ought you to

fubmit to the overturning of all Law, and all Ju-

And, becauſe
ftice, on pain of Damnation alfo.

when we have any Matter of Complaine, we are

bid to acquaint the Church with it; therefore the

People, who are the Church, are in every Cafe to be

determined by the Parfon of the Pariſh, who is not

the Church. And, becaufe we are to confefs our

Sins one to another, therefore we are to do it to a

Pricft ; which is not doing it to one another. And

becauſe Abraham gave the Tenth of his Plunder to

Melchifedech, who was not a Prieſt of our Church

byLaw Eftablish'd ; therefore our Eftablish'd Pricfts,

whohavenothingtodo with Melebifedech, norknow

anyThing ofhim, have a divine Right to the Tenth

Part of every Man's Eftate and Induftry. And as the

Tribe of Levi had a Right to Tythes, tho' they and

their Tythes are long fince abolithed ; fo ought our

Parfons to have the fame Tythes by the Gofpel,

without being in the leaft a-kin to Aaron's Perfon,

orHeirsto his Eftate, or Succeffors to his Inftitution..

And, tho ' our Saviour's Kingdom is not of this

World, yet the Kingdom ofthe High Clergy, who,

ifyouwill take their Words for it, are his Reprefen-

tatives, is, and ought to be of this World. And be

caufe the reprobate gluttonous Monks, had by end-

lefs Rogueries, and diabolical Lies, plandered the

deluded Laity of their Poffeffions, and engrofled to

themselves moſt of the Lands of England ; there-

fore our modern High Priefts have a natural and

bereditary Right to enjoy the fame; and, though

they have, upou Oath, renounced all Fower, and

all Pretence to Power, but what the Law vouchsafes

to grant them, yet they have a Power independent

on the Law, and Principles independent on thefe

very Oaths, tho' renounced by thele very Oaths.

All thefe and many more Abfurdities, equally

vile and impudent, have been blafphemouslyfather'd

uponScripture, andthe Author ofScripture ; tho' they

all contradict the Scripture, as well as theydo common

Senfe and common Honesty . But as the Vulgar do

always take that to be the higheſt Point ofReligion,

about. which their Teachers make the moft Noife,

for the time being, whether it be Tythe, or Dr. Sa-

cbeverel, or the Pretender, or the late Duke of Ox-

mond, or King Charles the Firft , fo vicious and cor-

rupted Clergymen, on their Part, have always tack-

ed the Nameof God, or which is much more power-

ful with the Mob, the Name ofthe Church, to any

Affertion, or any Claim, orany Invention oftheirs,

beitever fo monftruous or miſchievous ; and inftant."

ly it becomes , with weak People, an Article of Faith,

upon which Salvation it felf depends. For as it is

their firft Care, to force a Teltimony from Heaven

for every Whim, or Forgery of theirs; to their next

Concern is, to make every Contradiction and Oppos

fition to it, damnable.

Hence
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Indulgence to Men of a different Communion, the

moft honeft, virtuous, inoffenfive Men ; and an In-

dulgence for the invincible, and perhaps rational

Perfwafions of the Mind, is the common Burt ofSa-

tire, and either ridiculed or reviled ; whilft Men of

thefame fide may go what Lengths they will in Vio-

lence and Villany, without Anger or Rebuke ; and

while one Man fhall have his Houfe burned, his

Brains beat out, and his Family ruined , for having

fiveahan none at all, another Man thall break all

Hence it comes to pafs, that the fameVertues are

not of the fame Importance at all times ; but Ver

tues aremade Vices, and Vice is made Vertue, juft as

the prefent Temper, or the prefent Views prevail ;

and, by corrupt Priefts, Things are often taught

under theName of Chriftianity, which are oppofite

to the Nature of Chriftianity : Religion is pretend-

ed, and Power meant. In confequence of this, Du-

ty is converted into Sin, and Sin into Duty . Thus,

the worshipping of God according to one's Confcia fcrupulous Confcience, which is much more offen-

ence, without which there can be no Worship, is

made bythe High Church Priests a damnable Singthe Ten Commandments with Reputation.

and the not worthipping a Table in the Chancel,

tho' in Oppofition to one's Confcience, is as bad.

Sometimes the refifting of unlawful Power is cer-

tain Damnation; and fometimes the not rebelling

against the most lawful Power, has the fame terri-

ble Penalty annexed to it. To doubt or deny their

uncharitable, unintelligible Explications of Myfte

ry, which cannot be explained, is the most heinous

Atheifm ; and to whip a feditious, forfworn Prieft,

is crying Infidelity, and a Wound to Chrift, thro'

the Sides of his Amballador.

Hatred and Bitterness of Spirit, are the fiift Lef

fons which the unhappy People are taught by fuch

Men ; and the Gospel must be laid alide, and god

Nature be extinguished, before Modern Or hod ry

can be fwallowed, or Modern Zeal infuted. Some

of them may probably have learned to repeat the

Catechilm by Rote, and even to have practiled pro-

found Refpect and Submiffion to their SpiritualSu-

periors ; but for the great and indifpeauble Duties

of Religion, how can it be expected they thould

-mindthem, while they daily tee their Teachers ex-

prefs a much more warm Concern for their own

Dignities and Revenues, than for the Honour and

Intereft of pure unmix'd Religion, which was ever

highest when Ecclefiaftical Power and Ecclefiaftical

Exercife were loweft.

When a Congregation fees the Doctor much warm-

er against Diffenters, than agaift Sin, and not half

fo zealous for the abfolute Neceflity of a virtuous

and fober Life, as for the abfolure Neceffity of a ri-

At one time, Predeftination is of high Confe-

quence, and made an Article ofFaith, and all Free-

Willers thou'd be banished the Land, or locked up

in Dungeons, like wild Beafts ; which was the

Judgment of the Bishops in King James's Days,

concerning the Arminians . At a different Seaſon,

when referments run high on t'other fide, as in

King Charles the First's Reign, and ever fince ; Ar-,

minianifm not only recovers Credit, but grows mo-

dish , and confequently Orthodox ; while Predeflina- gid Conformity; what can they conclude, but en her

tion becomes an old fashioned Piece of faith, and a

fure Sign ofFanaticism ; and yet it continues one of

the 39 Articles, and yet it must not be believed, and

yet it must be figned and affented to with a fincere

Affent.

In all thefe Marches and Counter-marches, the

Paffions of too many of the ' eople keep Place with

thole of the High Priests ; and they are conftantly

difpofed to be Slaves or Rebels, Free-Willers, or

no Willers, Believers of this, or Believers of that,

juft as Almighty High Church commands them.

Such Mendo not pretend to teach their People the

Meekness of Chriftianity : No , their Zeal is to

be Anger, and their Religion Cruelty. That Fierce-

nefs, which is inconfiftent with the Spirit of a Chri-

ftian, is to be the certain Criterion of one whom

they call a true Churchman ; and that Mercy, which

is infeparable from the Gofpel, is inconfiftent with

the Temper of High Church: TheirVotaries are not

taught tobe Chriftians, which wou'd fpoil the Pro-

ject , but High Churchmen ; and inftead of an Army

of Martyrs, they are to be an,Army ofMartyr-ma-

kers : Nor is any Portion of Knowledge fi for them;

for that might endanger the Lofs of their Vallalage ;

and the teaching them to know for themselves,

might extinguith their Zeal, and entirely change

their Belief and Behaviour. The poor, People are,

in short, by fuch Guides taught to be ignorant, and

to let others know for them : They must give up

common Senfe, to learn their Duty, and abandon

Christianity, without which they cannot have the

Grace of God, to embrace rigid Conformity, which

is neither a Sign, nor a Caufe of that Grace, but of

ten a Barr and a Contradiction to it. This is fo.true,

that whoever can reconcile. Humane Authority to

Cbriftian Charity , may reconcile Water and Fire,

or do any other Impoffibility.

Tendernefs and Moderation to thofe who devout-

⚫ly differ from us, though they are evident Principles

and Duties of Chriftianity, and even the Refult of

Reaſon, Justice, and Humanity, yet are never men-

tioned by the Mouth of Orthodoxy, but as Terms of

Contempt or Reproach ; infomuch, that a pious

that he banters them, or that a ftupid Compliance™

with him , and a raging Refentment against Non-

conformists, are the great Duties of Churchmen ?

Add to this, that if his Life be vicious, fuch a son-

clufion is ftill the more natural to vulgar Underftan-

dings. When they fee Church Power fo violently

contended for, and Golpel Holiness fo little regard

ed, or fo cafily difpented with , what can their ftu

pid Understandings infer, but that a blind submif

fion to the Ecclefiafticks, is beyond all Evangelical

Grace, and every Moral Virtue ? They find by daily

Experience, that they may commit Drunkennels or

Whoredom, with Impunity, or a mall Expence ;

but if they do not give the Doctor what he calls his

due, even to the laft Sheaf of Corn, or the laft

Pound ofWooll, they are expos'd in the Pulpit, har-

raffed in the Bithops Court, and probably, at laſt,

furrendered to Satan and Damnation..

Befides, they oftner hear Textsquoted, infome Pul-"

pits,co abule Separatists, than to recommendGodliness

and Vertue; and fee the Mode of performing a Du

ty more vehemently urged, than the Duty it telf,

Thus kneeling at the Lord's Supper, is made by

many of equal importance with the Sacrament it

felf , and the Crofs in Baptifm inuft no more be

parted with, than the Ordinance of Baptifm .

It is therefore no wonder that the Affections and

Antipathics of the common People, have neither

proper Ciufes nor proper Objects, and that they

neither love the Gospel as fuch, nor hate Sin as fitch';

but form their Faith and Devotion upon the Word

and Behaviour of their Pricfts, who have the keeps

ing of their Religion , their Zeal, and their Pallons ;

and what hopeful Ufe they make of this terrible

Dominion, we all know : For ingeed the Chriftian

Religion is not fo much as known to the High

Church Vulgar, not fuffered to be known ; and as

little do they feel, or are fuffered to feel the tender

Impulfes of good Nature and Humanity, bur poflefs

an Implacablenefs of Spirit, as oppofic to the Spirit

of Chrift , as was the Spirit of Mahomet to that of

Mofes.
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N my 27th Paper, I have made

a Differtation upon Fafting;

in this I fhall continue it.

Monfieur de Fontenelle , in

his Hiftory ofOracles, tells us,

from Pbiloftratus, that the O-

racle ofAmphiarausin Attica,

deliver'd its Anſwers inDreams, and that thoſe who

confulted it, muſt firſt faſt well, in order to dream

well: But when Fafting failed to produce a Phren-

zy of Brain, and by it the Meaning of the God,

who had no other Way of afcending into the Head

but upon the Fumes arifing from empty Bowels ;

then the Prieft helped his Mafter to bring forth a

Dream, by wrapping up the devout Querift in the

Skins of Victims, which being rubb'd and impreg.

nated with intoxicating Drugs, difpofed himto

dream moft divinely, and fill'd his Noddle wine-

ry pretty Prophecy. This fatisfied the believing

Querift, faved the Credit of the God, and brought

pretty Offerings to his Vicar.

Such Ufe did the Pagan Priefts make of the Du-

ty of Fafting ; and that the Romish Priefts have per-

verted itto as wicked anddeceitful Purpofes, I have

thewn in another Paper. It is agreeable to their

Cunning and their Avarice, to make the People

poor and mad, and it must be own'd a pretty

Prieftly Art, that of driving Men out of their E-)

ftates and their Understandings with their own

Confent ; and leading them into a Belief, that Star-

ving is a Duty, and Lunacy is Grace.

Bythe Law of Nature, we are not obliged to faft

at all , unleſs in the way of Phyfick, when we are

ill, through an Overfulness of the Veffels, or any

other Disorder, which may be removed or leffened

by Abftinence. In this Cafe, we ought to faft for

our Health fake , and whatever is neceffary for Self-

Relief, or Self-Prefervation, becomes alfo a Duty,

anta iece of Natural Religion, when it does not

contradict a poſitive Law of God. But to abstain .

upon certain Days from the comfortable Ufe of

God's good Creatures, which ought to be received

with Thankfulness, out of a vain Pretence to pleaſe

him , or to promote our own Salvation , is a strange

and barbarous Chimera , which the Law of Nature

abhors , and can be the Effect of nothing but Di-

"

ftraction in the People, or Craft in the Prieſts. We

might as rationally imagine, that going naked at

certain fevere Seafons of the Year, would draw us

nearerHeaven, and that the afflicting our Skins with

Froft and Snow, would do great Service to our fhi-

vering Souls; and that though Self-preservationbe

an Effential Law of Nature, yet Self- deftruction is

alſo an Effential Law of Nature.

Fafting, therefore, being no Part of the Law of

Nature ; the Jewish Law of Ceremonies, which is

abolished, cannot make it a Duty: And for the Ex-

amples of Fafting, taken from the Prophet Daniel,

and other Holy Men of the Old Teftament ; they

were either voluntary, fuch as any one mayperform

when he is in a Fafting Humour, which no Body

pretends to reftrain ; or they were the Effect ofSor-

row, when Grief had deftroyed Appetite ; and then

there was no Devotion in them ; or they were ex

traordinary aud fupernatural, and being inimitable,

cannot be neceffary. Miraculous Fafting cannot be

a Duty, where the Gift of Miracles is not given.

As to the New Teftament ; there is not a ſtated

Faft appointed in it : Weareindeedcommandedtofaft

and pray ;but we are no where told how much, or

how o'tea, we are to do either ; but are left to

chooſe proper Occafions, and proper Inclinations,

for doing both. St. Paul is fuch a generous Advo-

cate for Liberty of this kind, that he condemns all

those who condemn others for taking it. Let not,

fayshe, bimthat eateth, defpife bimthat eaterb not :

And let not him which eateth not , judge him that

cateth: forGodhathreceivedhim. One Man efleem-

eth one Day above another another efteemeth e-

veryDay alike. Let every Man befullyperfwad-

ed in his own Mind. ( Rom . c. 14. v. 3 , aud 5. )

The fame Spirit of Charity, and the fame good- na-

tur'd, rarional Advice, runs through the whole

Chapter.

:

The Inftitution of Lent was founded upon our

Saviour's Faſt of Forty Days in the Wilderness ; as

if weak impotent Mortals could imitate the omni-

poten: Son of God, in Works done but by Divine

Fower ! They might as well pretend to walk upon

the Sea once a Year, or to raiſe the Dead at all

Times : Befides , our Saviour performed this Faft but

once, andhis Apoftles never, asfar as weknow . Once
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Twelve-monthyou must keep Lent, is not a Gof-

pel Precept.

No Society, therefore, of Men, can enjoyn any

Time, or Meaſure of Fafting, (except where the

Law directs the fame) without departing from the

Gofpel, and contradicting St. Paul, and fetting up

their own Authority in Defiance of both the Goſpel

and the Saint. Such an Injunction would be im-

practicable, and even cruel. To many Conftituti

ons it might be dangerous, and even fatal ; and to

all Men it would render Life wretched and burthen-

fome. The good God has no where commanded

frail Men to worship him with Pain and Sickneſs

of Body, nor to haften their own Death by the

Means of their Devotion. This would be to repre-

fent him as delighting in human Mifery, and hu-

man Sacrifices ; a fort of Worship fuitableto the ter-

rible Spirit of Moloch, or any other Dæmon, butno

wife acceptable to the God of Mercy, and the God

and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift.

The Popish Priefts know well that it is intirely

impoffible that allMen fhould comply with this their

Difcipline of Hunger, and perhaps that very Im-

poffibility is their beft Reafon for Maintaining it.

It is certain that from hence they draw vaft Gain,

byhiring out Difpenfations for Eating onthe Days of

Fafting; and the Lucre they make by breaking the

Canon, is an unanswerable Argument for defend.

ing it. No Man is denied the Privilege of breaking

Lent, who can pay for breaking it . He who can

not faft at all, may, for a Competent Fee, eat

Fish, which is a more Luxurious Diet than Flesh ;

and hewho cannot faft upon Fish, may, for a more

Competent Fee, faft upon a Belly- full of Roaft-

Beef, which, tho' a Chafter Sort of Food than Fish,

is more strictly forbidden by that Church.

Indeed, fuch are the vaft Fees arifing to the Po-

pith Church, from Licences for a Liberty to eat,

when it is a Duty to faft, that the whole Inftitution

ofFafting there, feems only a Religious Roguery,

defign'd for ftarving the People to feed the Priefts.

For my felf, I think the Parfon has fo little to do

with this Matter, that I do not think any Directi-

on ought to be taken about Fafting, but from our

Conftitution, or our Phyfician . If it be our Duty

to Faſt on certain Days, no Tribe of Priests cau

difpenfe with the Pleafure and the Laws of Almigh-

ty God; tho' it is a Task which (for Money) they

never refufe : And if it be not our Duty ; it is info-

lent and wicked in them to command what neither

God nor Nature requires ; and it is in us a Sin and

a Folly to obey them. Even the Proteftant Priefts,

long fince the Reformation, have known how to

make the right Ufe of this Power. I, my ſelf, have

feen feveral formal Difpenfations fign'd by Archbi-

Shop Sheldon, and under the Arch - Epifcopal Seal,

to Licence the Eating of Flesh in Lent ; which Dif-

penfations, I prefume, were not granted without

Application and Fees.

Religion is a voluntary Thing ; it can no more be

forced than Reafon, or Memory, or any Faculty of

the Soul. To be devout against our Will, is an Ab-

furdity ; and it is ridiculous in others to hope to

make us fo, in Spite of our felves . We have no

Power over the Appetites of others , no more than

over their Confciences . Neither a Man's Mind, nor

his Palate, can be fubject to the Jurifdiction of an-

other ; and whoever takes upon him to regulaté

one's Throat and Stomach, and direct one how

much to ſwallow, may (with equal Reaſon) affume

Dominion over the other Offices of Nature, and

dictate how much one ought to diſcharge . If Faſt-

ing is good and pious, becauſe it afflicts and mor

tifies the Human Spirit and Frame ; a Surfeit, or a

Debauch, or a Kick in the Guts , or a broken Leg,

must be good and pious, for the fame Reafon, if

given or taken with the fame View.

As Fafting ought to be left to every Man's Difcre-

tion, becauſe every Man is the best Judge of his

Conftitution and his Coufcience ; foought it to be ex.

ercifed with exceeding Care and Caution ; other-

wife it will be apt to lower our Tempers, or difor-

derour Heads, and probably do both. Now, nei-

ther Ill-Nature, nor Enthufiafm, is any wife rela-

ted to True Religion ; far otherwife, they are the

greateſt Enemies it has . A bitter Spirit, and a rav-

ing Brain, may be occafioned or increaſed by Faft-

ing; but Chriftianity neither produces them , nor

owns them. We may faft our felves into Peevish-

nefs, and call it Chriftian Zeal ; and into the Var

pours, and call the Wind in our Heads, Inspirati

on: But by all this we only fhew that we know

nothing, at leaft poffefs nothing, either of Inſpira-

tion or Zeal.

But this fame immoderate Fafting does not on-

ly render People whimfical and paffionate, and has

confequently helped to give Birth to many ridicu-

lous and uncharitable Principles of Divinity, which

have infatuated and inflamed Mankind ; but it allo

creates narrow Thoughts and an abject Pootnefs of

Spirit ; and renders the Mind prone to Delufion and

Slavery. It is manifeft that a moderate Ufe of the

Bleffings and Enjoyments of Life, of which Eating

and Drinking are not the leaft, has a wonderful

Tendencyto createor improve a good and beneficent

Difpofition of Heart ; which, in my Opinión, is

as abfolutely neceflary to Devotion, as to good Neigh-

bourhood. I can never think that Ill- Nature, or

Bafenefs of Mind, can be an acceptable Oblation

to the Wife and Merciful God ; or that Religion

fhould command what Common Senfe forbids. I

muft own, I am always beit pleas'd after a good

Meal, andtherefore beft difpofed to love Godand my

Neighbour, which is the Sum of both Tables : Í

feel, at the fame Juncture, the Love of Liberty , and

the Spirit ofWbigifm, ftrongeft in me: And if Eat-

ing and Drinking makes us thus bold for our Con.

ftitution, let us, we beseech you, in the Name

of Publick Spirit , promote moderate Eating and

Drinking.

It is a Principle in Politicks, that a Happy Peo-

willnever bear a Tyrannical Prince : He must there

fore make his Subjects wretched, before he can make

himſelf abfolute. And this Principle holds equally

true in the Bufineſs of Church Dominion . The La-

ity must be Fools , before they can thinkthe Priests

to be Oracles; and they must be Slaves, before they

can thinkthe Priests to be Lords . Here now is an

unanswerable Reafon , takenfromtheftanding Rules

of Ecclefiaftical Polity, why the Lay Beafts of the

People, as Mr. Lefley kindly calls us, thould be al-

ways kept fenfelets, always ftarving. I would there-

fore entreat all my lovingCountrymen, that, asthey

love their Liberty and the Proteftant Religion, they

would love their Victuals .
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EASON is the only Guide given

to Men in the State of Nature, to

find out the Will of God, and the

Means of Self-prefervation. The

Senfes are its fubordinate Inftru-

ments and Spies : They bring it Intelligence

and it forms a Judgment, and takes Measures,

according to the Diſcoveries which they make.

It compares Things, one with another, and

ehoofes them, if they are goods or neglects

them, if they are indifferent ; or fhuns them, if

they are bad. Ir difcovers a first Caufe, the

Maker, Contriver, and Preferver of all Things ;

and therefore it teaches Submiſſion to his Will,

Admiration of his Wiſdom and Power, and

Thankfulness for his Goodness and Mercy. It

diftinguiſhes Subjects from Slaves; and thews

the Loveliness of Liberty, and the Vilenets of

Vafalage: Ir fhews that, as to political Privia

leges, all Men are born equal, and confequent-

ly, that He who is no better than others, can

have no Right to command others, who are as

good as himself; unless, for the Ends of their

own Intereft and Safety, they confer that Right

upon him, during their good Pleafure, or bis

good Behaviour.

REASON has invented all Science, pointed

out all Commerce, and framed all Schemes for

focial Happiness. It has polifhed Mankind,

fer the Greeks above the Barbarians, and the Ro-

mans above the Greeks. It has been obferved,

in praiſe of its great Power and Excellency, by

a celebrated Moraliſt, that we have not fufficient

Strength tofollow our Reafon as far as it would can-

ry us.

To REASON we are beholden for all the

Comforts and Conveniencies of Life, next after

the firft Author of them ; and for our Defence

againſt the Affaults of Beafts of Prey, and of

one another; and for our Shelter from the In

clemencies of uncertain Wearber, freezing us,

or ſcorching us, according to the different Sea.

fons of the Year. The Earth, with all its A

bundance, affords but rude and unpleafing

Entertainment, without the Dexterity and Re-

finements of Reafon. Thus, even the Gifts of

Nature, before they arrive at us, and are made

fir for our Ufe, become alfo the Gifts of REA-

SON. Without REASON, we had lived

fike the Brute Creation, upon raw. Fruit, taſte-

lefs Herbs, and the cold Spring ; or expoſed to

'the merciless Jaws of Famine, when a fevere

Winter had frozen up the Stores of the Earth,

and locked the. Waters under. Ice. !

REASON checks tumultuous Paffion, the

greateſt Enemy to the Peace of the Mind, and

to the Peace of Socierv. Hence it has been ob.
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ferved by the fame Moralift, that all our ratio

onal Purfaits are temperate Purfuits ; and that

what we purfue with REASON, we never

purfue with Violence. REASON fubdues An-

ger, and prevents Cruelty ; it makes a Man lefs

fierce than a Lyon, and leſs ravenous than a

Bear. It is not bumane Shape, but burhane

Reaſon, that places a Man above the Beasts of

the Field, and lifts him into a Refemblance

with God himself. Hence it is juftly filed,

Divina particula Auraz A Ray, or Impulſe ofthe

Divinity.Divinity. And, in what Senfe can a Man be

faid to be made after the Image of God, unless by

his poffeffing that REASON, which is a di

vine Particle of the GODHEAD? We refem.

ble not our MAKER in Perfon or Complexions

and therefore can only reſemble him in REA-

SON, and in Mercy, which is the Child of

this Divine Reafon.

Were we not rational Creatures, we could not

be religious Creatures, but upon a Level with

Brates, to whom God has made no Revelation

of himſelf, becauſe they want Reafon to dif

cern it, and to thank him for it. Revelation

therefore prefuppofes Reafon, and addreffes it

felf to Reafon; and God himfelf, by perfuad

ing us, as he does in his Word, by the Voice

of Reason, appeals to our Reafon. We cannot

glorify God but with our Understandings ; and

we are convinced of his Goodnels before we a

dore it . To praife him without Reafm, is a

Contradiction, and an Impoffibility. The De

votion which he requires, muſt be free, ration

al and willing ; and where it is not fo, it is Fol-

ly or Hypocrify.

Nor is there any Oppofition between Reason

and Grace, whatever fome may weakly, or dif-

honeftly, maintain. In Truth, Grace is never

given but where Reafon was already given, and

the former cannot ſubfift , where the latter does

not. We may have worldly Wiſdom without

Piety; but cannot poffefs Piery without Under-

ftanding ; nor does Grace, tho ' given in the

greateſt Abundance, at all fupply the ordinary

Offices of Reaſon. We do not find that St.

Luke was a better Phyfician, for having written

a G Spel or St. Paul a better Sailor, or better

Tent maker, for being an Apoſtle. But neither

could St Luke have been an Evangelift, nor St.

Paul an Apostle, unleſs God had given them

Reafon as well as Grace : Indeed they are both

the Gifts of God; only the one is ordinary, and

the other is extraordinary.

REASON, even without the Light of Re-

velation, teaches us to inveftigate Nature, and

praife God forthe Wonderfulness of his Works.

It muſt judge of Revelation it ſelf, what is ſo,

and
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ind what not, and of theWords and Language

in which the holy Oracles were at first convey-

ed, and of the Words and Language into which

they were afterwards tranflated. Now Words,

many ofthem, being obfcure or equivocal, and

fignifying different Things to different Men ;

it is left to our Reafon to determine, in what

Senſe theſe Words are to be understood. The

Spirit of God has invented for us no new Ones,

or fuch as carry in their Sound certain and de-

terminate Ideas, which cannot be mistaken, but

muft infallibly be the fame to every Man.

By the Light of REASON we fee about us,

It warns us againſt Craft, and arms us againſt

Force ; and the fame Reafun which commands

us to believe in God implicitly, and obey him

paſſively, does allo command us to truft to no

Man without Enquiry, and to fubmit to nor

Man without Caule. Thus, what is our Duty,

in Relation to God, would be Madness in Re-

lation to one another : The good GOD can

not deceive us ; but MEN have Pride, Folly,

Interest and Complexion, all confpiring to de-

ceive themſelves and others.

Our firft Attempt to make Converts, is an

Appeal to their REASON, by which they are

to judgefor themselves of the Reasonableness of our

Religion, and of the Arguments which we bring

for the Defence and Recommendation of our

Religion : Which Method would be exceeding

abfurd and difhoneft, if we did not fufferthem

to judge of our Religion with the fame Free

dom, after they are come into it, as they did

before they embraced it. This would be Tre

panning one's Reafon into Captivity with its

own Ailitance ; first to make use of it, and

then to vote it ufelefs. A ftrange inconfiftent

Piece of Treachery, and a flat Contradiction

to that Liberty with which CHIST has made

us free! As if we were to receive any Syftem

won the Grounds of our Reafon. without which

it never can be fincerely received, and then to

reject our Reafon upon the Grounds of our

Syftem !

Pray, how do we diftinguifh the Beauty and

Truth of the Gospel, from the Impofture and

Abfurdity of the Alchoran, but by our Reafon

How do we derect the impudent and fenflefs

Doctrine of Tranfubftantiation, but by our Senfe

and Reafon ? Why did we, or how could we,

leave Popery, and embrace the Reformation, but

becauſe our own private Reafon told us, and

Scripture, of which we niade our felves the

Fudges, told us ; that we left Slavery, Falfhood,

and Cruelty, for Truth, Freedom and In

nocence ? How did our Saviour prove him-

felf the Son of God, but by Miracles, which -

very Eye faw, and every Ear heard ? He ap.

pealed to the Senfe and Reafon of Mankind;

and all were convinced, that would be convinc-

ed. How do we know the Scripture to be the

Word of God, but by the Deductions and In-

formation of Reason ? How can we prove our

own Church, as by Law established, to be the

purest and beft conftituted ChurchintheWorld,but

by the Teftimony of impartial, difinterefted

REASON? For, it is plain, from the great

Number of Gainfayers and Arians, that her gen

ine Sons have not the miraculous Gift of infpi-

ring from above all Men with their own ortho-

dox Sentiments. How can we diftinguiſh Reli-

gion from Enchufiafm, Grace from Superfti.

tion, Faith from Credulity, the Love of the

Church from the Love of Power, and the Au-

•

thority of God from the Impofitions of Men ;

but by Reafon, or by the Scripture interpreted

by Realon ?

%

In thort, all who are Friends to TRUTH,

are Friends to REASON, the Diſcoverer and

Champion of Truth and Reafon ; and none are

Foes to Reafon, but those who have Truth and

Reason for their Foes. He who has dark Pur-

poles to ferve, muft úte dark Means : Ligh

would difcover him , and Reafon expofe him =

He muft endeavour to fhut out both ; and make

them look frightful, by giving them ill Names ;

for further than Namesthe Vulgar inquire not,

From this Caule, Religion and Liberty flou

rith , whereReason and Knowledge are encou

raged ; and wherever the latter are ftifled, the

forner are extinguished . In Turkey, Printing

is forbid, Enquiry is dangerous, and Free Speak

ing is CAPITAL; becauſe they are all in-

confiftent with the MAHOMETANISM by

Law established. Hence it comes to país, that

the wretched Turks are all ftupidly ignorant,

are all Slaves, all Infidels. Nor have the Pa-

pifts much Advantage to boast above the Mabo-

metans. Their Guides and Governours lock up

from them the Scripture, which is the Book of

Knowledge : They teach them, that Ignorance is

the Mother of Devotion : They ban ith Liberty,

they brow.beat Reason, they perfecute Truth.

In Confequence of all which, the deluded Vo-

taries of the Romish Church are as ignorant as

the Mahometans, as great Slaves, greater Idola-

ters, and greater Perfecutors ; that is, they ex-

ceed the Turks in their Barbarity, who exceed

most others.

C

Here in England why are wefree, why Pro-

teftants ; but because we are guided by Reason,

and judge for our Selves ? And none amongft

us complain of the Liberty of the Prefs , or the

Growth of Free Thinking, but those who would

found a Dominion upon Stupidity and Perfecu

rion. Vile and Woful is that Cauſe, which

must be fupported by Ignorance and Misery !

And yet there are thofe in Great Britain, who,

though they wear a holy and venerable Livery,

yet have the Boldness and Blafphemy to chri-

ten that impious Cauſe the Caufe of God and of

bis Church.

To conclude ; Scripture and Reafen, without

which Scripture can have no Effect , are the only

Tetts of every Faithood and Impofture, and

every Superftition : Suppoſe, for Example, a

Reverend Doctor is touched with an odd Zeal

for Bowing to the East ; he ought to convince

my Reafon that Bowing to the Eaft is enjoined

in Scripture, before he enjoins me to bow alſo.

If he lays it is enjoined by the Authority of the

Church ; he then muft fatisfy my Realon , that

the Scripture teaches the Church to teach her

Members to make Bows. If he answers, that

neither does the Scripture teach to bow to the

Eaft , but that the Church thinks bowing decent

and edifying ; he must then prove, by rational

Evidence, that what every Church thinks de-

cent is a Duty. If he replies, that this is only

true of the one Orthodox Church ; then he muft

prove that his Church is the fole Orthodox

Church, according to the Rules of the Gofpel ;

and if the Doctor cannot do this to my Satis-

faction, then there will be an End of his Argu-

ment for his Ecclefiaftical Bowings.

As we must judge from Scripture what is Or-

thodoxy ; to we must judge from Reaton , what

is Scripture.
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BT is a fhameful Infult upon our Un-

derſtandings, that of fanctifying the

moft wicked Purpoſes and most

cruel Actions with the most honeft

and innocent Names; and yet no-

thing is more frequently practifed. Thus the

worthy Name of RULER fhall be profti-

tuted and pronounced aloud, to palliate and even

to justify the Barbarities of a TYRANT ; and

that peaceable Word Obedience fhall be forced

to fignify an unmanly and unnatural Patience of

Servitude. LAWS, which were intended to

protect and encourage good Men, and to re.

frain and punish ill ones, are often perverted

into deadly Inftruments in the Hands of Rob-

bers and Ufurpers, againſt the Virtuous and the

Harmless ; and the Means of Prefervation are

turn'd into Engines of Destruction . The Lord's

Anointed, which at firft was only a Man approv-

ed and chofen by God himſelf to be the Ruler

of his People, has been fince compelled to mean

an over-grown Plunderer, who chose himselfto

be a Destroyer of God's People.

These are fome Inftances of the Abufe of

Words in CivilLife. In Religion the Abuſe has

been, if poffible, ftill greater , of which I have

given already many Proofs, and fhall continue

to give more in the Courſe of theſe Papers. I

fhall at prefent confine my ſelf to a Phrafewhich

is indeed a very good one, but which I have

never known applied to a good Purpoſe in my

Time, nor at any Time before ; I mean, that

of the Peace of the Church.

By the Peace of the Church, when it is taken

in a rational and warrantable Senſe, I take to

be meant no more than this ; namely, that any

Number of People, who have agreed among

themselves upon Terms of religious Commu-

nion, fhall quietly enjoy the facred Privilege of

meeting together to worship God ; and who-

ever disturbs them, let his Title or Pretenfions

be what they will, is a Breaker of the Peace

of the Church. Or if any other Society great-

er than the former, and oflonger ftanding, think

fit to be provok'd at this religious Indulgence,

and call it a Breach of the Peace of theChurch,

they bring home the Charge upon themſelves ;

who by breaking the Peace of the Church, mean

only the not fubmitting to their own proud Spi-

rit, which finds Peace only in the Exercife of

fuccessful Tyranny. Or if the ſmaller Society

Thould ufurp Dominion overthe Thoughts of its

own Members, and demand of them a Belief

contrary to the Light of their Minds, or a Be-

haviour contraryto the Dictates and Conviction

of their Conſciences ; they juftify the Claims of

the greater Society over themselves, and leave

themſelves without Excufe for having left it.

A Man who leaves the Communion of any

particular Church, does no more breakthe Peace

of that Church, than a Man who leaves the

Realm breaks the Peace of the Realm ; or than

a Man breaks the Peace of a Family, who whilft

the reft dine upon Fleſh, does himſelf dine ſe.

parately upon Fifh. But he does evidently break

the Peace of the Church, who would by Vio-

lence keep any one in that Church ; forafmuch

as by fo doing, he violates Confcience, which

is the Seat and Centre of Religion, there being

no Religion where there is no Confcience, and

confequently no real Church. He who prays

without Book, does not break the Peace of the

Church ; provided he forces no Body to pray

as he prays : But he who would compel others

to pray by his Pattern , againſt their own Liking,

does not only break the Peace of the Church,

but deftroys, as far as he can, its very Effence;

because a Church is conftituted by the voluntary

Devotion performed by two or three met toge-

ther in Chrift's Name. If it is not voluntary,

it is no Devotion ; God will be worshipped in

Spirit and in Truth : And if it is voluntary, no

Man can controul it.

Hitherto, for the most part, the Peace ofthe

Church has been unnaturally made to fignify a

blind Submiffion to the Dictates of Priests in

Matters of Devotion ; and a blind Acceptance

of all their Schemes, Dreams and Forgeries in,

Matters of Faith. Now here is no Church at

all ; but on one hand,the Invention and Impofition

of deceitful and tyrannical Men, defacing and

mifreprefentingReligion, and wrefting it to ferve

their own wicked Purposes ; and on the other

hand, a Tribe of Fools and Slaves, facrificing

their Senfes, their Freedom, and their Confcien-

ces to Antichrift, and worshipping him, and not

God. If one of theſe groveling Bigots refumes

his Eyes and breaks his Fetters, he, forfooth, is

a Schifmatick, he breaks the Peace oftheChurch.

Why will thefe Men, ſo famed for being cloſe .

and crafty, be fo plainly fhewing us, that by the

Church they mean only themselves, and by the

Worship of God they mean only the Worship

of their own Perfons and Authority ? But they

make this manifeft, as by a Thouſand Inftances,

fo particularly by this; namely, that the greateſt

Rebel to God fhall find good Quarter, provided

he be but a good Subject to them ; and the

moft confcientious Servant of the living God

fhall find no Mercy, if he difputes to bend to

their Ufurpations, and to fwallow their Inven-

tions for divine Oracles. It is no matter whe-

ther you live like a Chriftian or no, provided

you do not break the Peace of the Church; but

if you do, your being a Saint will not atone for

it, nor ftand you in the leaſt ſtead.

LE
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If I do all I can to pleafe God, I fhall cer

tainly pleaſe him. Now ifthe Clergy had the

fame View and Defign, my pleafing God would

alſo pleaſe them. In confequence of this, if I

thought my Abode and Communion with them

a Sin, it is their Duty to encourage and exhort

me to leave them, and to obey God rather than

Men. But far from this, the Plea of pleafing

God is often no Way of pleafing them ; andthey

feldom fail to damn a Man for thofe very Acti-

ons, by which through Chrift he fhall be fav'd ;

namely, deferting Authority for Confcience,

and finding out the Truth for himſelf.

A ftupid Servitude to unbounded Dominion

fupports the Peace of the Church in fome Coun.

tries, juft as Ignorance, Poverty, and many

Dragoons do the Peace of the State in others.

The breaking of the Peace of the Church,

as the fame is generally understood by the igno-

rant People, and always bythe ambitious Cler-

gy, is both a rational and a religious Duty, and

the best Action a Man can perform. That Man

muſt be as void of Reafon as of Religion, who

quarrels with me for having different Faculties

from him, and a different Way of conceiving

Things. He might with as much Propriety quar-

rel with me for having a different Complexion,

and a different Palate, neither of which is in

my own Power.

If I chriften my Child without the Sign ofthe

Cross, or a humane Form of Words, how do I by

this break the Peace of the Church or of good

Neighbourhood ? But he who oppreffes or ca-

lumniates me forthus doingmy Duty bydifcharg.

ing my Conſcience, commits an Outrage both

upon Humanity and Confcience, and not only

breaks the Peace of the Church and of Society,

but by his Want of Charity declares his Want

of Christianity.

IfI follow the beft Light I can ger, I do my

Duty ; and if I do my Duty I pleale God. And

who fhall dare to tell me that though I pleafe

God, yet I break the Peace of the Church ?

Would notthis be to own that the Will of God

and the Will ofthe Church are oppofite Things ?

I do not believe that there are upon Earth,

two Men who think exactly alike upon every

Subject; and yet our different Taftes in Mear,

Drink, Building and Dreſs, make not the leaft

Difference in humane Society; nor is it likely

they ever will, unlefs we eſtabliſh by Law, and

tack Preferments, to one particular Mode of

eating, drinking, building and dreffing ; then

indeed we may foon expect to fee the eftablifh'd

and orthodox Mafon, Cook and Taylor very

zealous and loud for Conformity or Penalties.

But at prefent, ten Men in ten different Suits,

can dine together upon ten different Difhes,

and give ten different Opinions upon one Piece

of Painting or Architecture, without breaking

Friendship or good Humour. If indeed they

are drunk either with Wine or Zeal, they will

be apt to fight about the Church or fomething elfe:

But why Men in their Senfes fhould clamour

and quarrel at their Neighbours particular Con-

fcience any morethan at his particular Palate,

no Reaſon can be affigned, but the Infatuations

of Prieftcraft operating upon its Brat Bigotry

Is not Confcience dearer to a Man than his Pa-

late or his Fancy in Cloaths ? God can receive

noWorship that comes not fromthe Confcience,

and he who commands you to follow him a

gainst your Confcience , commands you in effect

to provoke God out of Complaifance to Man ;

and rather than do this I hope it is lawful to

Where thebreak the Peace of the Church.

Church quadrates with a Man's Confcience, he

will of Courte comply with the Church ; but

where it does not, he is in Confcience bound

to defert it ; otherwife to be a Conformist, he'

must be a Hypocrite.

Can theſe Men be Chriftians, who demand

Submiflion to their Dictates in Oppofition to

the Dictates of Confcience , and at the Peril of

Salvation ; and who, provided you obey them ,

care not though you mock God? But if they

will allow every Man to be fully perfuaded in his

own Mind, which is the Apoftle's Rule and Pre-

cept, then the Cry of breaking the Peace of the

Church, is an empty knavifh Cry..

Indifferent Things in Religion there are

none ; and therefore the pretended Power of

the Ecclefiafticks to impofe them, is wicked and

ridiculous. If they are indifferent in their own

Eyes, why.are they impofed? And if they were

indifferent in the Eyes of others, no Bodywould

refufe them. But, if I dislike them, they are

no longer indifferent to me ; and ifyou lay any

Stress upon them, they are no longer indifferent

to you. But to opprefs, impriſon and ruin Peo-

ple for Things allowed to be indifferent, is fuch a

Piece of Impudence, and wanton Cruelty, as

cannot be defcribed .

To call any Thing indifferent in Religion, is

to own that it has nothing to do with Religion.

Now can any Reafon be given why Religion

fhould be interested in that in which Religion"

has no Intereft . Sure thefe Men mock us, and

would feem to be in Jeft, did not their Pro-

ceedings, when they have Power, fhew them

to be terribly in Earneft.

If I neglect a Ceremony or a Cringe, which

I think a Reproach to Religion and Reafon ; do

I break the Peace of the Church, for thus doing

Honour to Religion and Reafon ? Or is it not

rather an Infalt upon Both, and a manifeft

Breach of Charity, to ufe me ill for acting up-

on fuch righteous and laudable Motives? Do I

break the Peace ofthe Church in worthipping God

after a Manner that I am verily perfuaded he

will accept? Or do I not rather difhonour him

in ufing that as Worthip which my Mind tells

me is no Worthip, tho' it fhould be Eftablish'd

by Law ?

In Popish and Mahomeran Countries, you fee:

neither true Religion nor the Practice of it ;

and yet the Peace of the Church there is wonder-

fully well fecured by great Armies and Capital

Penalties. Fire and Sword, Halters and Dun-

geons, are all employed to protect the Peace of

the Church. And in every Nation under the

Sun, where the Church enjoys the most profound

Peace, the People enjoy the moft profound Mi

fery, Ignorance and Slavery. Civil and Reli

gious Liberty, are certain Signs of each other,

and live and die together ; but I believe I may

lay it down for a Maxim, that in any Country

where there is ne'er a Separatist from the Church,

there is ne'er a Freeman in the State. To which

Maxim I may venture to add another, namely,

that in theEcclefiaftical Style, the PEACE OF

THE CHURCH is but another Phrafe for

the POWER OF THE PRIESTS.
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E can never fufficiently ad-

mire and adore the in-

finite Goodneſs of God

to Mankind, in giving

him a perfect Rule or

Law for his Direction and

Conduct , and delivering

it in Books and Scriptures

which are plain and eaſy in all Things, necef

fary to be known to every one, who fhall make

a proper Ufe of his natural Faculties, and not

weakly truft a Pope, or fome Body like a Pope

for their Interpretation, who will ever have

ambitious or other worldly Purpoſes to ferve,

by impofing falfe and wicked Meanings on

thofe facred Writings.

How ought we then to value our Bibles,

daily to read them , and fearch our felves for

thole Treaſures of Wisdom and Knowledge ;

and bow jealous fhould we be of trufting our

Temporal and Eternal Happiness to the Judg-

ment and Conduct of others, who for the moft

Part, from imbibed Prejudices or worſe Deſigns,

repreſent the most ridiculous, chimerical, ab-

furd, contradictory and immoral Opinions, to

be fundamental Articles of Chriftianity.

Notwithstanding, fuch is the Power and crafty

Malice of the Popish and popifhly affected Cler-

gy, that in moft Countries they have either ta

kenthe Bible (even on the Pretence of Religion

it felf) out of the Peoples Hands, or have made

it uſeleſs there ; and fuch is the fenfelefs Stu-

pidity of the gaping Herd, that they oblerve

not the Injury done them, and not only fuffer

this worst fort of Robbery, Violence and Inju-

ftice, but kifs the Rod, and efteem themfelves

to be kindly and religiously dealt with.

In all Popish Countries, before the Reforma-

tion, the Bible was lock'd up in the learned

Languages, which effectually hindered the Peo-

ple from being acquainted with that Holy

Book ; the Priest faying, and the poor ignorant

Laity believing, That it was Heretical, and the very

Foundation of all Herefy and Schifin, for the Peo-

ple to read the Bible. Indeed after the Refor.

mation, fome Tranlations were made of it in

to the vulgar Languages of particular Popish

Countries ; but were the People ever the bet

ter for it? Nofuch Matter, I can affore you ;

for noone was (uffered to read thoſe Tranflations

without a ſpecial Licence, which was dangerous

to ask for, and rendred a Man fufpected ofhe

retical Pravity ; and the Prieft never granted it

but to thofe, who eitherwould not or could not

make any uſe of it ; that is, to fuch as he well

knew were pre-engaged by ftrong Prejudices,

or ftronger Interefts to favour the facerdotal

Power, and who durft not underftand the Word

of God differently from the Clergy, who called

them elves the Church.

But in other Popish Countries, and particu

larly in Spain, the Bible is not extant in the

vulgar Tongue, and confequently must be un-

known altogether to the People, who are inca-

pable of reading it even by Licence, which can

Icarcely be called a Privilege loft, confidering

how few durft ask, or can get Licences ; who

they are that can obtain them ; and what Dan-

ger they would incur in making a right Uſe of

them.

Especial Care is taken to prevent the Impor-

tation of any Tranflation of the Bible in theſe

Countries ; and no fooner does any Ship of a

Proteftant Nation come to Anchor in any Po-

pifh Port, where the Inquifition prevails, but

the is vifited and fearch'd narrowly for hereti-

cal Books, and particularly for Bibles, by the

Officers of that Court, which are immediately

carried to the Inquifition, and there burn'd.

The brave old Marthal Schomberg, when he

was laft at Lisbon, told a Friend of mine with

Tears in his Eyes, That having when he came

a Shore there, left a Dutch Bible (which had

been his Grandfather's) upon the Table of his

Cabin, it had been carried from the Custom-

Houle to the Inquifition, and that though he

had fent to the chief Inquifitor, and had spoke

to himſelf for it, he had not been able to reco-

ver it.

Let us now approach nearer home, and fee

how Proteftants are uſed in reſpect to reading

the Bible. And in order to confider this Mat-

ter, I hall premife Two Things. First, That

the End and Defign of reading the Bible, is to

find out the Will of God, or the MeaningGod

holds forth to us therein, that we may regulate

our Belief, and form our Practice thereby.

And Secondly, I premife , That to fuch reading

the Bible, it is requisite that we fhould not be

prejudiced by Education, in behalf of any Fan-

cies ; that we fhould pay no Regard tothe Au

thority of weak and fallible Men; that no O-

pinions

"
'
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phiions fhould be impofed on us as Chriftian

Opinions; as, for Example, Confubftantiation,

Predeftination, the peculiar Opinions of Arius

or Socinus, and other Doctrines, pretended to

be derived from the Word of God ; and that

no Man fhould be hurt in his Body, Name or

Goods, for understanding the Bible in that

Senfe which he thinks to have been intended

by God: But that we fhould act, and be per-

mitted to act in this Matter, as we do in un-

derftanding another Book. For if fuch Arts

and Crafts, and Force are uſed to make Men

underſtand the Bible in a Lutheran, or Presbyte

rian, or Socinian Senfe, as form Mens Minds fo

ftrongly to thofe Senſes, that not a Man in the

Countries, where any of thofe Opinions pre-

vail, does or dares differ from the Sentiments

of the Publick, or hurts himſelf any way by fo

doing; that Man is not properly allowed to read

the Bible, or to take his Religion from thence,

but receives his Religion from his Lutheran,

or Presbyterian, or Socinian Prieft, and might

as well take his Religion from a Popish Prieft,

without using any Bible at all. For what is the

difference between taking a Popish Priest's

Word for the Senſe of the Bible, about the In-

fallibility and Authority of the Pope and the

Church, or the Doctrine of Tranfubftantiation,

(which Bible the Prieft keeps folely in his own

Hands ) and taking a Presbyter's Word, or

being influenced by him, as to the Senfe of

the Bible, in refpect to the Doctrines of the

Divine Right of Presbyters and Predeftination ?

(which Bible he does, for Form's fake, put into

the Lay-mens Hand, but keeps the Senfe in his

own)? If there is any material Difference, it

is in this, that the Popish Prieft acts a fair, o-

pen and confiftent Part, in denying the Ufe of

the Bible ; and that the Presbyter does the fame

thing hypocritically ; and that the Presbyterian

Layman makes a more fhameful and contradic-

tory Submiffion to his Presbyter, than a Popish

Layman does to his Prieft.

When the Minds of the Youth, and their

Paffions, are thus engaged in behalf of certain

Humane Compofitions ; when they are taught

to reverence Men, who are hired and paid to

maintain thoſe Compofitions, are bred up to

hate the Perfons of Men of other Periwafions,

to abhor their Doctrines, and think it matter of

juft Disgrace to change the Principles of their

Education and when all this is taught as the

Dictates of the Holy Scriptures, muft they not,

under theſe Prejudices, read the Scriptures,

without understandingthem? Is not that Impar-

tiality, which is neceffary towards finding out

the true Senſe of a Book, intirely taken away

And is not a Partiality, which muft lead Men

to miſtake the Senfe of a Book, introduced ?

But even this is nothing to what thofe muft

go through, if they dare to understand the Bi-

ble differently from what is vulgarly understood

in the Country where they live ; they will be

deemed Hereticks ; which is fuppofed to include

every thing that is badin it : It makes every thing

appear odious and deformed ; diffolves all Friend-

hips ; and extinguishes allformer kind Sentiments,

however juft and well deferv'd. And from the time

that a Man is deemed an Heretick, ' tis Charity to

act against all Rules of Charity. And the more

Men violate the Laws of God in dealing with him,

'tis in their Opinion, doing God greater Service.

And befides being thus put into a Bear-Skin,

and made a Scare-Crow ; what is called He-

refy, undoes Men in their Trades and Callings,

fubjects them to Ecclefiaftical and Civil Profe

cutions, and deprives them of all Preferments

in the Church or State. Whereas a Perſon who

underſtands the Bible, as he is led by the Nofe

to underſtand it, which is for the moſt part

falily, has not only fair Quarter and Reputa

tion, and all manner of Preferments in Church

and State attending him, but may be as lewd as

he pleafes, provided he has a fufficient Portion

of Zeal for his Orthodoxy, or rather for the

Orthodox Prieft.

Is it nottherefore a mere mock Show, to res

commend to Men the reading of the Scriptures

if when they read them, they muft underſtand

them juft as their Mafter, the Prieft, tells them,

under the Penalties of all the foregoing Inconve-

niencies, and the foregoing Rewards, which the

Prieft by his Power and Influence beftows? Bp.

Bramball tells us plainly, (and too many ofour

modernDivines agree with him) that the promif

cuous Licence which Proteftants give to all forts to

read and interpret the Scripture, is more prejudicial,

nay, pernicious, than the over- rigorous Restraint of

the Romanists. Which is Proteftant Prieftcraft

with a Witnefs ! For, as Mr. Chillingworth moft

judiciously obferves, He that would ufurp an ab-

folute Lordship and Tyranny over any People, need

not put himself to the Trouble and Difficulty of

abrogating and difannulling the Laws made to main-

tain the common Liberty, or of locking them up

in an unknown Tongue from the People ; for

he may compafs his own Defign as well, if he can

get the Power and Authority to interpret them as

he pleafes : If he can rule his People by his Laws

and his Laws by his Lawyers. Nay,the more ex

pedite,, and therefore the more likely way to be fuc

cessful, is to gain the Opinion and Esteem of the

publick and authoriz'd Interpreter of them. For

by this means he preffes the Laws into his Ser

vice, to advance his Defigns ; and can, in Ac-

commodation to the Opinion Men have of

the Excellency of the Laws contained in the

Scriptures, with a fort of Grace, put a Crown

on their Head, and a Reed in their Hands, and

bow before them, and cry, Hail King of the Jews,

and pretend a great deal of Efteem, Respect, and

Reverence to them, while he is in more effec-

tual manner misleading the People "about their

Meaning, than if he deftroy'd the Scriptures

themſelves, or lock'd them up in an unknown

Tongue from the People.
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Have in two former Papers

confidered the Nature, Uſe,

and Confequences of religi

ous Faftings. I fhall in this

enquire a little into the Me-

rits of Pennance, and the

Devotion of Festivals ;

Couple of potent Engines

in the Hands of Churchmen.

a

Joy and Sorrow proceeding, as they do,

from certain Caufes which neceffarily produce

them ; the one troubles the Imagination, and

the other delights it, whether we will or no.

They are different Names given to different O-

perations of the Animal Spirits, which bring to

God Almighty no voluntary Worſhip, and con-

fequently no Worthip at all. The fame Difor

der in the Blood or Nerves, which diſcovers it

felf in Sighs and Groans, would, in a greater

Degree, bring forth Rage and Convulfions,

which are not the Symptoms of a Gofpel-Spirit,

but rather the Marks of Spirits difpoffefs'd in

the Gospel. People under Trouble, or in the

Spleen, are too apt to mistake their bodily or men-

tal Diſorders for theWorkingsof divine Grace ;

as if the wife and mild Spirit of God delighted

to play childish and mifchievous Pranks with

weak and unhappy Men, by filling them with

wild Freaks or cruel Agonies. I doubt there

are few of theſe Sort of People, who can give a

Reason why the great God fhould be better

pleaſed with a forrowful Heart than a fore

Ankle.

If God Almighty is pleafed with our afflict .

ing our felves, he must be pleafed beft when we

afflict our felves moft ; and a greater Degree of

Suffering muft beget a greater Portion of his Fa-

vour: And confequently the cutting our felves

with Knives, as did the Pricfts of BAAL, muft

be more acceptable to him, than the bare whip.

ping our felves with Rods, as do the Priests of

ROME, &c. By the fame Rule, if the en-

dangering of one's Life be well pleafing to him,

the deftroying of one's Life must be more plea-

fing to him ; and Defpair and Self-Murther are

more grateful Inftances of Duty and Devocion

to the God of Mercy, than barely being afraid

of him, and barely making our Lives mifera-

ble. The pious Confequence of all which muft

be, that the bleffed and beneficent God, who is

the Giver of all Good, is the Author of all Evil

and all Mifery ; and the Maker and Preferver

of Mankind, who is the Father of Mercies, is

alfo the Destroyer of Mankind, and the Father

of Cruelties.

Nor is this Reaſoning fo ftrange , or theſe

Conclufions fo unnatural, as fome may igno

rantly imagine ; fince the Priests who, for the

godly Ends of Dominion and Gain, were the

firft Inventers of Sacrifices and Pennances, have

frequently proceeded fo far in their inhumane

and diabolical Craft, as to butcher Men to ap

peale their Deity. And indeed when once you

had taken their Word for the divine Will, you

renounced all Right and Pretence to judge for

your felf, or to difpute any Meaſure of Devo

tion which they had thought fit to preſcribe,

Thus, for Example, ifthe Priefts told you that

their God graciously long'd for a Bonfire, and

had, in his divine Goodness, appointed you to

be the principa! Faggot ; as averfe as your car

nal Spirit might be to this great Honour, yet

you could not decline it without the terrible

Imputation of Difobedience, or Apoftacy, and

probably of Atheifm : For having giventhe Prieſt

the Property of your Body, your Thoughts and

your Behaviour, you were become ALL the

Prieft's.

The Duty of Pennance is, according to certain

Churchmen, a very neceffary Duty : But there

is another Duty quite oppofite to it, and yet ve

ry neceffary alfo; and that is, the Bufinefs and

Duty of Feftivals. Theſe two may indeed ſeem

Contradictions to each other, and to the Eye of

unfanctify'd Reaſon are fo ; but where they are

enjoined by Church- Authority, it is our Duty to

think them orthodox and confiftent, and fo to

be merry or melancholly, and to weep or laugh,

juft as Mother-Church COMMANDS us, in

defiance of our Conftitutions and our Under-

ftandings. We are to mourn on Good Friday,

because on that Day our Saviour died; though,

if he had nor, we could not have been faved :

And we are to take our Belly full of Meat and

Mirth on Easter Sunday, becauſe Chrift rofe ca

that Day from the Dead'; though it was impof-

fible for him to have continued there.

PEN-
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PENNANCE is a ghoftly Punishment impo-

fed by aPrieft, or voluntarily fuffered by a Penitent,

for fome Offence, real or imagined. Sometimes it

confifts in Abftinence from certain Meats, which,

it ſeems, are not fo much in Favour with Al-

mighty God, as are others : A Piece of Cod,

for Example, with rich Sauce, is lefs Savoury

in God's Sight, than a plain Piece of Beef and

Cabbage ; and a greater Atonement for Sin.

Sometimes it is performed by Change of Ap.

parel ; and a dirty Hair-Cloth is more pious and

meritorious than a clean Holland Shirt. Some-

times it is perform'd by rambling to fome

Church, to ftare at a wooden Saint, and kils an

old Coffin . Sometimes this holy Severity refts

altogether upon your Pocket, and God'sWrath

is fervently and fuccefsfully bribed away by the

prevailing Interceffion of fome potent Pieces to

his Prieft, who will infallibly perfuade him to

overlook your Guilt, and be good Friends with

you. Sometimes you are to fcarify your Back-

fide for the Healing of your Soul, and recon-

cile your felf to Heaven bythe Dint of Lafhing,

which will ſometimes ferve for another Purpose ;

and ſo a Scourge made of Broom, is made the

Scourge of God. But, if drawing Blood on

this Occafion be fo pious, becaule fo painful, I

do not fee why the Drawing of a Tooth would

not do as well ; or whythe Omnipotent would

not be as propitious to defolate Gums, as to

blifter'd Loins.

So much for praising God by being Sorrow-

ful ; in which Cafe Sickneſs and Pain are great

Bleffings: Nowfor the Method of pleafing him,

by being Joyful ; in which Cafe, Feſtivity and

Merriment are great Bleffings too ! So that,

we fee, the Almighty is highly pleas'd with

both our Mifery and our Happineſs.

Worldly Bleffings are no doubt the Gifts of

God, and we ought to receive them with joyful

Hands and grateful Hearts, and Religion and

Philofophy too teaches us to fubmit to Afflicti-

ons and Calamities with Patience and Humili-

ty, and to confider them either as Effects ofour

own Intemperance and Folly, as the neceffary

and inevitable Concomitants of humane Nature,

or the Strokes of Providence intended for our

Correction and Amendment ; nor do I deny but

it may be fometimes lawful and expedient too,

mechanically to prepare our Minds with Difpo-

fitions fuitable to the Actions they are to pro-

duce.

Every one's Experience fhews him that his

Mind and Body operate upon one another : Both

are improved by Exercife and moderate Food,

raiſed and exhilerated by Mufick or Divertion,

enervated with Sickness, opprefs'd with Drunk-

enefs and Gluttony, fatigued with Labour, and

often all the noble Faculties of the former are

quite deftroyed and extinguiſhed by Diftemper

or Accidents.

It may be therefore not only lawful, but

our Duty, by proper Food, agreeable Conver-

fation, and due Exercife, to prepare and keep

our felves in fuch a Temperament, as may beft

qualify us for cool Reflection, and enable usin

the beft Manner to exert our Faculties ; but

from what Principle of Reafon or Religion do

we find that we must work up our Paffions be.

yond their natural Pitch, and endeavour to de-

ftroy the Serenity and Calm of our Minds to

do Homage to the Deity, who will accept no

Service but what flows from a fincere and up-

right Heart, elevated and raiſed by a due Con-

templation of the divine Perfections and the Be→

nefits received from our great Creator, or hum-

bled by the Confideration of humane Infirmi-

ties; and not intoxicated with various Mufick ,

pompous Shews, delicious Banquets, or Bottles

of Brandy, nor depreffed or funk with Mortifi-

cations, Penances, Fafting, or unwholeſome

Diet ; all which have nothing to do with true

Religion, though they have been always effen-

tial Parts of every falfe one.

Let us now ſee what fort of Devotion theſe

Holy Days produce.

Idlenefs is the Nurfe of Vice, and fills the

Taverns and the Stews with many debauch'd

Cuſtomers, who, had they any Thing else todo,

or would do any Thing elfe , might live as chafte

and fober as any of their Neighbours, that are

fo, becauſe they are well employ'd . The com-

mon People think of a Holy Day with no other

View, than that they thall then have their Belly-

full of Ale, and Rambling, and Idleness. Per-

haps, in the Morning, they hear a Sermon,

which is often calculated to drive Peace and

Religion out of their Souls, and to fill them

with Bitterness and Rage against those who

provoke them, by being fober Subjects, and

confcientious Chriftians. Next comes a glutto-

nous Meal, and a Load of Liquor, which adds

freſh Fewel to the orthodox Zeal they imbib'd

in the Morning, and infpires them to deface or

demolish Places facred to God's Worship, and

to affront and infuk everyfoberMan, whohas not

been at the Brandy-fhop, and will not pronounce

Hell and Damnation according to the Word of

Command. After all this Mifchief and Bra-

very, they have Recourfe to more Liquor, over

which they fwear and triumph upon their late

OrthodoxExploits. Probably, at last they vomit

up their Devotions in Drury Lane, and finish the

Holy Day in a Bawdy-Houfe. Next Morning the

Sum of the Reckoning will be this ; They have

loft a Day, and with it
heir Innocence : They

have risked their Health' and their Souls: They

have provoked God, and in his Name commit-

ted Outrages upon their Neighbours . Sweet

Jefus ! Is this the Spirit of thy Church ? Can

theſe be thy Followers, or the Followers of thy

Servants?

Upon the Whole ; a Man inay ply his Ima-

gination with black and difmal Ideas, till he has

made,his Heart as fad and forrowful as he

pleafes: He may alfo, by playing with his

Fancy, and by amusing it with agreeable and

humorous Images, render his Soul as merry as

he pleaſes ; and by thefe Means create either

Comedy or Tragedy within himself : But neither

is Wantonnels of Spirit anyWorfhip of God ;

nor is this Gloominefs of Soul any Devotion to

him. The Mahometan Dervifes, and Indian Brah.

mans exceed us by far in Fafting and Auſteri-

ties. It is incredible what voluntary Torture

and Plague they undergo in the Way of Reli-

gion. And as to godly Ranting and Roaring,

the old Pagan Bacchanals were as mad and as

drunk on their Holy Days, as we of the Efta-

blifh'd Church can be on ours.
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Eligion, as the Popish Priests have

disfigured it, is only a wicked and

ambitious Scheme, contrived by

them, to let themſelves above the

People. This is fo true, that where-

ever the Priests have the moft Power, Religion

has the leaft. Being neither appointed bythe

Law of Nature, nor the Law of Chrift, they

are only Intruders into the Affairs of Religion,

which is therefore under an Ulurpation, while

it is under them. So that their Foundation be-

ing falfe, they are in moft Countries reduced to

fupport it by falfe Facts, and deceitful Appear

ances. And as they are thus oblig'd to cover

Fraud with Fraud, and fupport one Violenceby

another, it is no wonder that we find it often fo

carefully hidden under Inventions and deform-

ed by Abfurdities, and all thofe Inventions and

Abfurdities defended by Cruelty and a ſtrong

Hand.

This ftrangeJumble ofFictions they have the

Front to call by the holy Name of Religion,

and gravely to create Faith out of Lies; And

with the grovefiag Maltitude, whofe Eyes are

in the Earth, all this paffes off well enough ;

they have fearful Hearts and fimple Heads, and

fo ftand always prepar'd to be frighten'd or de-

luded at the prieftlyWord of Command. But

because the Craft lies fubject to daily Detection

from rational and difcerning Men, its Cham-

pions have rais'd loud Cries and ftrong Prejudi-

ces against the two principal Weapons, by which

their Caufe is moft annoy'd ; I mean, the Wea-

pons of REASON and RIDICULE; the

former of which difcovers Truth, and the latter

expofes Fraud.

What civil Treatment thefe Reverend Seers

afford to Reafin, I have fhewn elfe-where ; and

fhall handle in this Paper, the Bufinefs of Ridi-

cule, which they always reprefent as impious

and profane, whenever it meddles with the

Caffuck ; and yet always exerciſe it themſelves

according to their Talents, without Mercy,

when the waggiſh grave Creatures, are pleas'd

to be Arch upon Diffenters or Free- Thinkers.

Tothem is no doubt owing, that frequent,

but falle Saying, now in the Mouth of every

Ignorant ; namely, that it is an eafy Matter to

make aFest upon Religion or the Priesthood; which,

whether they are aware of it or not, is faying,

that their Religion and its Priefts are a Jeft.

For he, upon whom the Jeft is made, does in

Effect, make the Jeft, otherwife it is none.

Religion and Virtue cannot be ridicul'd ; and

whoever attempts it, by fhewing himself a Vil-

lain, raifes Horror inftead of Laughter, which

is the End of Ridicule. But the vending of

Grimace for Religion, and fetting up for Piety

without Virtue, are the natural Subjects of

Jeer and Merriment.

Whoever fears Ridicule, deferves Ridicule.

He is conscious of a weak Side, and knows he

cannot stand a Laugh. This is the Cafe of fa-

cred Grimace, or Gravity, which Men of Senfe

fee to be only a ſtudied Reſtraint laid upon the

Mufcles of the Face and the Joints of the Body;

and teaching them to move, not by the Impul

fes of Nature and the Motions of the Heart, but

by DeGgn, either to attract Admiration, or ob-

tain Credit, or gain Followers. And therefore

facred Grimace dreads Men of Senfe. How-

ever, it is never to be ſet afide ; for this fame

affected Demureneſs, ridiculous as it is in it

felf, is a folemn Bait to catch the Mobb, whoſe

Refpect always follows their Wonder. The

Vulgar are caught, like Woodcocks, by the

Eyes, and led, like Calves, by the Ears; Shew

and Sound lead their fat Heads Captive. It is

therefore no wonder, that in Popish Countries

a fhewy Chancel, a curious tall Steeple, gilded

Organs, and a delicate Ring of Bells, keep the

Many on the Parfon's fide, and make them all

good Churchmen, and always get the better of

plain Religion, that has its abode only in the

Heart, and wants all the above-mentioned

Marks of the true Church. Befides all this,

there are more Mirth and Holy days in their

Orthodox Faith, than in the contrary Scheme,

which obliges Men to earn Heaven with the

Sweat oftheir Brows, and take pains to be faved.

Thefe, however, are but fniall Inftances of

Ridicule, taken from the Force and Grimace of

an external Religion. I fhall here give Inftances

much more confiderable, as well as much more

ridiculous. Do we not fee the pretended Suc,

ceffors of the Apoftles, at home and elſewhere,

inftead ofmaking Tents orconverting theWorld,

living voluptuously and promoting the Excife ?

Do we not frequently fee the Ambaffadors of

God, fent to promote Virtue and Peace and the

Obfervance of his Laws, promoting Strife, fre-

quenting debauch'd Houſes, rooking after

Wealth, and plaguing and reviling their Neigh-

bours ? Do we not fee holy Men, who have

the Call of the Spirit, rioting in all the Works

of the Flesh ? Do they not buy Livings with

Money, and then claim them by divine Right?

Do they not chop and jockey away poor Pa-

rifhes for fuch as are richer, and yet pretend to

have upon their Hands the Cure of Souls

though by fuch vile bargaining, they thew that

they value as little thofe Souls they have juft

bought, as they do thofe they have lately fold?

Do not many of them, tho' they are void of all

Merir,yetdemand greatRefpect ; and tho ' igno-

rant, pretend to teach, and to reveal God's Will,

which is already reveal'd, and yet live as if there

was no God? And do they not, without obey-

ing God, fet up to command Men? Do they

not feek Honour from their Cloth, which yet

they difhonour ? And do they not, for the

blackeft Crimes, claim Sanctuary from the

Church, which Church is the People, which

People they abufe and deceive ? Dothey not

pretend to mend others, without being bet-

ter than others, but in Truth more idle and

proud than all others ; two Qualities neither

fuited to the Welfare of Religion nor of hu

mane Society? Do they not flatter and fupport

the worst of Tyrants ; and plague and diſtreſs,

and
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And often deſtroy the bestof Kings? and in

both Cafes, dothey not bely the holy Ghoft and

pervert his Meaning ? Do they not pretend to

be appointed for the Good of Mankind, and yet

always make Mankind, wherever they have

Power, thoroughly miferably, baſe, poor, ig-

norant, and wicked? And finally, do they not

invent vile Lies for vile Ends, and then blafphe-

mouſly make God Almighty to father them ?

Here is now fuch a motly Mixture of oppo-

fite Principles and Practices, as will always ren-

der thoſe who are chargeable with them, the

Contempt or Abhorrence of all Men who have

Eyes and Understanding. Jeft and Scorn will

fubfift as long as their Caufes fubfift ; and Cler

gymen, of all others, will be moſt expoſed to

them, while they continue to deferve them;

becauſe more Modefty, Truth and Confiftency

maybe expected from them than any others. It

is but a Piece of Juftice due to Religion, to ridi-

cule thoſe who, as far as they can , ridicule Re-

ligion, tho' they fet up for its Defenders. Ri-

dicule, when it has no longer Matter to feed

on, will die of it felf; and the Clergy, to avoid

it, have no more to do, but not to deferve it

But to go on complaining without amending, is

to nourish Raillery and Satyr by their own Ac-

tions. But as the reforming of themſelves is a

Practice feldom known among High-Church-

men ; Clamour, Lies and Oppreffion, are the

conftant Remedies they apply to the great Grie-

vances of Wit and Ridicule, as often as they

meddle, or feem to meddle with the Cloth.

This will abundantly appear from the follow.

ing Inftance, which will alfo fhew the wonder-

ful Vigilance and Jealoufy of Churchmen, in

behalf of the Trade.

Moliere having in his Plays, brought upon the

Stage Characters from the higheſt Quality and

Profeffions in France, without offending either ;

drew in his Tartuffe, an excellent and ftrong

Picture of a Hypocrite, who, tho' carefully di-

ftinguished from a Man fincerely religious, yet

happened to reſemble the Churchmen fo much,

that they raised a terrible Outcry againſt the

Play, and according to their laudable Cuftom ,

lugg'd Heaven, Head and Shoulders, into their

Quarrel. Tartuffe was, it feems, their Repre-

fentative General, and in ridiculing his godly

Grimaces and ftoical Devotion, Moliere, they

faid, ridiculed them. In fine, by expofing the

concealed Villain and Debauchee, the whole

Poffe ofthe Priests thought themſelves expos'd.

Zealous therefore for the Dignity of the Caf-

fock, and juftly apprehending that a Contempt

upon Hypocrify, would bring a Contempt

upon the Order, they applied to the Court ; I

fay, to the Court, where by a religious Subfer-

viency to the Ambition , Luft, and all the Ro-

gueries of the Great, this Sort of Creature al-

ways finds Friendſhip and Countenance. That

arbitrary and debauched Court could refuſe the

Priefts nothing ; and the Play was forbid. Thus

the Tartuffes of the Church, redeem'd from

Scorn the Tartuffe of the Stage : The Picture

was fecur'd from being fhewn, bythe Number,

Clamour, and Intereft of the Originals.

Not content to rail with all due Clerical Bit-

ternefs against this Comedy, and curfe the inge.

nious Author byWord of Mouth; they detach'd

one from their Body to curfe him in Print.

This Chriftian Author, without ever having

feen the Play, pronounced it diabolical : He af-

firmed that Moliere had a Devil, that he was a

Devil incarnate, a Devil in Man's Shape, a Li-

bertine, an Atheift, and one who ought to be

1

burned in this World, as he would affuredly be

damn'd in the next. For the Vengeance of theſe

Meffengers of Peace never ftops at the Death of

their Victim ; nor will they allow their Maker

to have more Mercy than themſelves.

To fhew how juftly thefe holy Perions were

allarm'd on this Occafion, I fhal! here give a

Sketch of Tartuffe's Character, as drawn in that

Play. He is a Fellow, who from his godly Out-

fide and great Poverty, is taken by an honeft

Gentleman, credulous and devout, into his Fa-

mily, and permitted to govern it. He is a great

Glutton, and a great Pretender to Falting ; a

great Defpifer of Money, but rooks all he can

from his deluded Patron . He will not speak to

my Lady's Maid till fhe has cover'd her Bub-

bies with his Handkerchief ; fo afraid is the

Saint of Temptation ; but at the fame time he

tempts my Lady herſelf to Adultery, and en-

deavours to debauch his Benefactor's Wife with

Heaven in his Mouth. The Gentleman's Son

difcovers to his Father thefe Solicitations of the

Hypocrite, which he overheard ; and the Lady

owns and confirms them ; but neither of them

is believed . The poor bewitch'd Man cries,

You are all Enemies to the godly Tartuffe, and tells

him that to make himn amends, he will give him

his Daughter, and fettle his Houſe and Eftare

upon him . The Will of the Lord be done, ſays

the Hypocrite. Accordingly by an inftant Deed,

to the apparent Ruin of his Family, he makes

this godly Villain Heir of all he has, with a

Right of preſent Poffeffion . The Lady, not

knowing what was done, does by putting her

Husband under a Table, make him a Witness

of the holy Lecher's Defigns and Importunity.

He is by this convinced ; but when afham'd of

himself, and enraged at the Ingrate, he bids

him get out of his Houfe, No, Sir, fays Tartuffe,

It is your Turn to get out ; The Houfe is mine and

youfhall know it ; I will be revenged ofyou on be-

half of Heaven, which you would wound through my

Sides. Behold an orthodox Pattern of the ufual

Claim of Divine Right to the Wages of Villain-

ny and Delusion !

All this Behaviour, and thefe Speeches were

fuch manifeft Marks of the Church, that all its

genuine Sons dreaded their coming upon the

Theatre. Their Rogueries are all facred, and

must not be fet to view.

Moliere, to take away as much as was poffi-

ble, all reaſonable Ground of Clamour from the

Ecclefiafticks, had not fo much as fuggefted in

the Play that Tartuffe was a Prieft ; and only cal-

led his Comedy, The Impofter, in General . Be-

fides all this, he had drefs'd up his Rogue like

a Man of the World. He had not given him

fo much as a flapping Bever, but a fmart fecular

Cock, with a Sword, a good Head of Hair, a

Cravat, and a gaudy Coat. But all this Precau-

tion of Moliere's availed not; Tartuffe had the

Conduct, Craft, and Spirit of a Prieft, tho'

difguifed like a Layman, and the Clergy

found themſelves whipp'd upon Tartuffe's Back.

"
Eight Days after Tartuffe was forbid to be

acted, the Court was entertained with a very

irreligious Play, call'd Scaramouch. After it was

over, the King told a certain Prince, that he

wonder'd why thofe People, who were ſo ſcan-

daliz'd at Moliere's Comedy, did not fay a Word

of this. O Sir, antwer'd the Prince, The Rea

fon is plain ; The Play of Scaramouch only makes a

Jeft of God and Religion, in which thefe Gentlemen

are no wife concern'd: But Moliere bas dared to

bring the Priests upon the Stage ; which is not to

beJuffered.
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Good Man is diftinguifh'd by his

Humanity, as is the good God by

his Mercy. Where there is noHu

manity there can be no Grace: We

cannot poffefs at the fame Time

the Spirit of God, and the Spirit of a Brute or

a Dæmon. Charity it felf, the moft fublime

Chriftian Grace, feems to be only Humanity

guided and animated by Piery : And this is the

more likely, for that it is the Bufinefs of the

Chriftian Religion, to recover to human Na.

ture thofe Virtues which were either loft or

leen'd bythe Fall of Adam. Had Man con-

tinued as he was inade, perfect, a new Cove

riant and another Inftitution had been unnecel-

fary.

Humanity then is an amicable Virtue, and

the Characteriſtick of a Man ; and of a Man

civiliz'd, gentle, benevolent ; purged from all

Rage and every unfociable Paffion.
1

But the Appetites and Paffions of Men being

too powerful for Reaſon, and the Law of Na-

ture ; Religion was inftituted to regulate and

quell them. For this End, it propoles, as Sanc

tions and Restraints, the Favour of God to the

Virtuous, and threatens his Diſpleaſure to the

Wicked, in this Life ; and, in the next, ftill ,

more adequate Rewards and Puniſhments, even

thofe of Heaven and Hell. This is the great

Deſign of Religion ; and it effectually answers

the fame, where its own honeft and fimple

Dictates are obferved and followed ; than

which Dictates nothing can be more plain and

reaſonable; the principal Precept of the Gofpel,

next after our Belief in Jefus Chrift, being that

of Peace and Love : A new Commandment, fays

our Bleffed Saviour, I give unto you, that you

love one another.

In Confequence ofthis Doctrine, and ofthe

heavenly Temper which it infpir'd, the firft

Chriftians lived together in perfect Concord,

Love and Charity ; and yet there is no Quefti-

on to be made, but they differ'd from each o-

ther in their Conceptions about fome Points

in Religion, as we fee the Apoftles themſelves

alfo differ'd on feveral Occafions, and exprefs'd

fome Warmth in theſe their Differences.

This fame Spirit of Charity and Love con-

tinued amongst theſe firft Chriftians, till lying,

crafty, and felfifh Men, calling themſelves

Minifters, and affuming to be Teachers, fill'd

them with the Spirit of Difcord, and inftruct

ed them to hate one another. They rent them

into Parties, infpir'd them with the Bitterneſs

of Faction and taught them its Watch-words,

by which they were to diftinguish themſelves

from all other Chriftians. I am of Paul, I of

(Price Two-pence.)

Apollos, and I of Cephas, and the like Cant

full of Zeal, but void of Senſe and Religion,

had a direct and mischievous Tendency to abo

lifh Faith in Chrift and to place it upon Men,

and in fine, to turn Chriſtianity into Caballing.

They likewife marked out all who would not

be driven nor deceived by them, with malici

ous and opprobrious Names, proper to expoſe

them to Hatred and ill Ufage. Heretick, A❤

poftate, Unbeliever, Schifmatick, and the like

hard and equivocal Words, were found ftrange-

ly effectual towards ſtirring up Rage, Revenge,

and relentleſs War against all thoſe unhappy

People who were mifcall'd by them ; fo effectu

al! that the fame Set of Men have never ſuf,

fer'd the fame Set of Words to wax obfolete,

but to this Day uſe them, and cauſe them to

be uſed to the fame impious and antichriftian

Purpofe ; and (where the Law does not re

ftrain their bloody Hands, and guard the In

nocent) with the fame Succeſs.

When theſe ungodly and merciless Ecclefiaf

ticks had thus, under the Cloak of Religion,

craftily rais'd the blindRefentment and impious

Zeal of their deluded Followers against their

Chriftian Brethren, who preferr'd the Spirit of

the Gospel, and the honeft Convictions of their

Confciences, to the Pride and Commands of

Men ; there follow'd fuch amazing Inftances of

Cruelty and fuch terrible Scenes of Blood as

muft affect the Hearts and the Eyes of all who

read them, or hear of them,ifthey poffefs either

Chriftian Grace or natural Compaffion . Chrifti-

ans were by their Priests fet on to butcher

Chriftians, and to make Havock of each other,

in the Name of that Religion, which was dif-

tinguifh'd from all other Religions by a Spirit

of Meekneſs, Mercy, and Love : And all this

perhaps, for their different Manner of explain-

ing a Myftery, which could not be explain'd,

or which, if explain'd, ceas'd to be one..

This reftlefs and unrelenting Rage which

Chriftians practis'd, at the Inftigation of their

Clergy, upon one another, for Thoughts and

Opinions which they could not help was a

ftrong and a lafting ftumbling Block in the

Way ofthe unconverted, who could have but

fmall Appetite for a Religion which diſown'd

all Kindred to Peace and Humanity, and in

fpir'd its Votaries with fuch cruel Hatred and

fuch dreadful Fury. For, in fhort, that was

the Religion they were to embrace ; a Religi

on no longer to be found in the Gospel of

Chrift, but in the ridiculous Syftems and ſelfiſh

Inventions of Pricfts. And it was no Wonder

the Heathens were backward and afraid to

embrace a Religion, in which the involuntary

Miftake of a Prieftly Diftinction without a

Meaning, might coft them their Lives, and

ruin their Families. So



Soterrible and deform'd had merciless Chri

ftian Priefts render'd the merciful and amiable

Chriftian Religion ! Their outrageous Zeal

was becomefo powerful, and had fuch bloody

Effects, that the Pagan Perfecutions were real

Advantages to Chriftianity, as they gave it a

breathing Time from the more faral Perfecuti

ons and even Adulterations of its own Priefts;

who, while the civil Sword was over their

Heads, being obliged to abfcond or fly, could

not throw about their Balls of Contention and

War; and, therefore, against their Will, left

Religion to flourish, as it always did, under

thoſe Pagan Perfecutions, which their own tur-

bulent and feditious Behaviour had often

brought upon it. This is indeed their higheft

Praife, that the Church reap'd Good from their

Wickedness.

The Pagan Perfecutions no fooner ceaſed, but

the War of the Chriftian Priests recommenced ;

and the Perfecutions rais'd by them were ever

more merciless and more dreadful than thole

which were rais'd by the Heathen Princes, for-

almuch as they added, as far as they could, the

Destruction of the Soul to that of the Body :

So compleat was their Vengeance ! And, be-

fides, it had no End. The Severity of the

Heathens had long and frequent Intermiffions ;

but the Cruelty of the Priests was infatiable.

The Perfecutions practis'd by the Pagans had,

moreover, this Mitigation, that they were occa

fion'd for the moſt Part by the Words and ex-

ternal Behaviour of Chriftians, who contemn'd

their Gods, neglected their Temples, and ri-

dicul'd their Manner ofWorship: In allwhich,

tho' they had Reaſon and Truth on their Side ;

yet they provok'd by fo doing these ignorant

Bigots, whole falfe Religion laid no Reſtraint

upon their Paffions, but on the contrary greatly

inflam'd them. But the priestly War was wa-

ged against the Mind it felf ; the free and in-

dependent Mind ! They would be controu ! ling

the voluntary, neceſſary and invincible Motions

and Operations of the Soul, and be putting

Bonds upon the Imagination, which is as un-

governable as the Wind or the Sea. You muft

fay after them, nay you muſt think after them ,

and believe by their Direction ; and either be

Slaves or Hypocrites . A terrible and inflexible

Tyranny! It was to no purpoſe to alledge,

that you could not perform Impoffibilities, nor

fee with other Mens Eyes: You must be

punish'd for what you could not help ; you

muſtbe deliver`d to Satan, in fpight of your In-

nocence, and rewarded with Hell for your Sin-

cerity, and well Meaning : And the fame

honest Qualities which entitled you to the cer-

tain Favour of God, provok'd the certain Ven-

geance of his pretended Ambaffadors, to whoſe

Empire,Vertue andTruth are ever the moft for-

midableFoes.To compleat this ghoftlyBarbarity,

not appeas'd by Death and Damnation ; your

good Name must be murder'd with your Body,

and your Memory loaded with monftrous Ca-

lumnies, and bitter Defamations ; which mer-

cile's Treatment could be expected only from

that accurſed Spirit who has been a Lyer and a

Murthererfrom the Beginning ; or from thoſe

who are acted by him. To pity you, was un-

pardonable, and to fpeak well of you, was to

involve all thofe who did it, in your Doom.

Thus holy Wrath is, of all others, the fooneft

kindled, the fierceft while it burns, and the

floweft in going out, if ever it goes out.

It would be endleſs to give Inftances of the

bloody Spirit of fuch Sort of Churchmen.

They are the only Body of Men upon Earth,

who poffefs leaft of human Compaffion. They

have been even ingenious in Cruelty, and

fhew'd vaft Invention in their rigid, various,

implacable and exquifite Manner of executing

it. Ita feri, ut fe mori fentiat, ſeems to have been

the Doctrine and Delight of the Church, as well

as of Caligula. Neither He, nor Phalaris, nor

Perillus, nor Nero, nor any other Pagan Mon-

fter, who made himſelf Sport with human A-

gonies and Mifery, has exceeded them in the

Variety and Inhumanity of his projected Tor-

tures, nor equall'd them in the Length.

It is a melancholly Obfervation, that the

Mahometans, who by Principle ufe the Sword,.

as their great and moft prevailing Apoftle for

the Propagation of their Religion,do yet frankly

tolerate Chriftianity and every Sect of it, all o

ver their Dominions ; and that, on the contra-

ry, Chriftians, who by the Doctrine of the

Goſpel are allowed the ufe of no Means bur

thofe of Gentleneſs and Perfwafion, to promote

the Faith of Jefus Chrift, do yet exerciſe Fierce-

nefsand Barbarity upon all who differ fromthem,

wherever the Mercy of the Government does

not reftrain the Cruelty of the Clergy. Thus

far the Turks act as if they were conducted by

Grace, and obey'd the Precepts of our Bleffed

Saviour ; and thus far the Chriftians act , as if

they had adopted the Spirit and Fierceness of

Mahomet, and renounced the Gofpel for the Al-

coran.

However, that I may not feem partial to the

Mahometans, I fhall add this mournful Reflecti-

on, namely, that too many of the Chriftian Clergy

do justly fare with thefe Infidels, the infamous

Praiſe ofhaving almost difpeopled the Earth. The

Infidels bave Slain their Thoufands, and they their

Ten Thousands. They have been the great Pro-

moters of Cruelty and the Sword ; they have

been the conftant Patrons of Arbitrary Power,

that mighty Engine for rendering Mankind few

and miferable ; they have been the continual

Authors ofWars, Famine and Maffacres ; and

in fine, they have been the great Inftruments of

driving Virtue, Truth, Peace, Mercy, Plenty

and People, out of the World. Kill all, faid

the Abbot Arnold, a Monk militant, to the

Army which being employ'd by the Church to

flaughter the poor pious Albigenfes , had taken

the City of Bezeir, and being Laymen, were in-

clining to have fome Mercy ; Kill all, cried

this bloody Priest , God knows his own, and will

rewardthem hereafter. Accordingly, Two Hun-

dred Thouſand of thefe confcientious Chriftians,

and Catholicks mixt withthem, were inftantly

butcher'd for the Church.

To conclude, our modern Claimers of

Church-Authority, do but contend for the fame

Power and Advantages which enabled and

prompted theſe their Brethren to execute fuch

numercus and melancholy Miſchiefs ; and

whether they ought to poffefs that Power and

thefe Advantages, or no, I take to be the great

Point in Debate between the Bishop of Bangor

and his Adverfaries.
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HAT Religion or the Wor-

thip of a Deity is natural

to Man, is confefs'd by Mr.

Hobbe's himſelf in his Levi-

athan, wherein he endea-

vours to affign the natural

Caufes thereof: And no Hi-

ftory, or Voyages give us an

Account of any Country, in any Manner civi-

lized, without Religion, as well as Priefts or

Minifters, and Temples or Places of Worship.

Men have been in all Ages fo prone to Religi

on, that rather than not have one, they have

been contented to worship the most abject Be-

ings in Nature ; and indeed, nothing feems to

have been too abfurd and ridiculous for them

to believe and practice, under the Direction

of any Men, who had Confidence enough to

take upon them to be fpiritual Guides of the

People. It was ever fufficient, to pretend to

teach Religion, to make any Thing to be re-

ceived as Religion.

The Egyptians worship'd Dogs, and for

That Faith made interteftine War.

Others adored a Rat, and fome

For that Church fuffer'd Martyrdom.

The Indians fought for the Truth

Of the Elephants and Monkeys Tooth.

But no Beaft ever was fo flight,

For Man as for his God to fight.

They have more Wit, Alafs ! and know

Themfelves and us better than fo..

Hudibras.

Nor is this Difpofition at all abated in the

World. The Pagan Part is much the fame.

And many Chriftians are more prone, if poffi-

ble, to Abfurdity and Folly, than the Pagans.

The Popish, Greek, and ſeveral other Chriftian

Sects worship a Breaden God; And, befides o.

ther numerous Abfurdities and Follies, exceed

them inthat grand One ofall, ofdelivering up their

Perfons, Eftates, and Confciences to the Prieft, and

of hating, damning, perfecuting, and burning one

another, and all who have any difference in Opini

on with them as he infpires them: Wherein they

.

outgo both the ancient and modern Pagans,

who have generally given Toleration to Men of

different Religions from themſelves, and have

in no Place gone thofe Lengths in Perfecution

which fome Chriftians (or rather fome Perſons

pretending to be Chriftians) have done.

As a farther. Proof that Religion is natu

ral to Man, I obferve that no Hiftory informs

us that ever Atheiſm (by which I understand, a

direct denial of the Exiftence of a Deity, a

Providence, and Worship) was able to intro-

duce it felf among the People of any Country

whatſoever.

Religion is not only natural to Man, bur e

fteemed neceffary to Government by Princes

and States, who, whether they themselves have

believed any Religion or no, have eſtabliſhed

Forms of Religion, and been willing that their

Subjects fhould obey them and defend their

Country upon a Principle of Religion, as know-

ing its powerful Operation on the Minds of

Men.

And befides, Religion has a great Support

from Priests or Divines, who are very nume-

rous every where, and have a Zeal for every

Form they profeís equal to the Intereft they de

rive from it: And if the Intereft of one Form

runs low, many of them can change their Par

ty, and become zealous for another Religion ;

as they did three times, in the Compafs offive

Years in England, in the Reigns of Edward the

Sixth, Mary and Elizabeth, the non- complying

Clergy never amounting to two hundred under

any ofthofe Changes.

Great Complaints indeed have been and are

daily made in relation to the mighty Growth of

Atheism . But thofe Complaints feem to mefor

the moft Part, if not altogether, groundleſs,

and to be generally Calumnies of High-Church

Priefts, and High Church Men, upon the beſt

Chriftians, viz. Such whoprofefsthemſelvesrea-

dy to fubmit to the Authority of Jefus Chrift, but

refufe Submiffion to any Priefts, whether they

(Price Two-pence.) be
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Be the Greek, Muscovite, Roman, Dutch, Scotch, Paffions, ftirred up by Priefts on Account ofRes

or English. ligion, fewer and lefs difturbing of the Publick

Peace, than thofe of Men left to the Conduct of

Atheistical Principles ? Is it not equal to Huf-

bands to be wronged by Atheists, who need no

Pardon, as by Popish Priefts, who can pardon

one another, or High Churchmen, who, nor-

withſtanding fuch Actions, can be countenanced

bythe Priest, and merit greatly with him, on

account of bis Zeal for the Church, that is, the

Prieft ? Nay, is not the Danger of Cuckoldom

There is not therefore, and cannot be any

Danger of the Overthrow of Religion, as long

as Men continue Men ; Religion will neceffa-

rily prevail amongst us, and every where elſe

in virtue of Mens general Difpofition to Religi-

on, either under one or feveral Forms, accord-

ing as the Civil Magiftrates of the World are

more or less perfuaded, that they themselves

are to dictate (or to dictate after a Prieft) Reli- equal from a Popife Prieft ( who, byhis Power

gion to their Subjects..

The notly Outcry, therefore of the Danger

of Religion from Athen or Irreligion is eer

Chimera of the High Priefts ; which, in all

likelihood, they start to put Men on a falle

Scent, and to difguife and carry on their own

Designs of Power and Wealth : For while Peo-

ple are alarm'd with the Fears of Atheism , they

are difpofed to fall into all the pretended Mea-

fures of the Prieft to fupprefs it, and to become

zealous for him, who never fails to make Uſe

ofthe Panick or Madness of the People (which

is his Opportunity) to eftablifh Doctrines and

Practices for his own Advantage, which at his

Suggestion they falfly fuppofe to be moſt oppo-

fite to Atheism, and to be the best Means to

fupprefs it.

But the conftant Danger, and the great and

only Concern we ought to have, is, left, under

the Colour and Name of Religion, or the Wor-

fhip of God, we have not only Falfhood and

Superftition put upon us, but the most detefta-

ble and wicked Practices introduced ; fuch as

tend to the Deftruction of all Peace, both Pub-

lick and Private ; all Virtue, Learning, and

whatever is Praife-worthy among them. This

is Practical Arheilm : This is the Atheiſm to

be dreaded and feared : This is the Atheiſm

whereof we are in Danger : This is the worst

Confequence we have to fear from fpeculative

Atheiſm ; for no Man can fay worse of fpecu-

lative Atheism, than that it leads neceffarily to

all Immorality ; and in fine, this Atheiſm the

Prieft has, in moft Places of the World, intro

duced as Religion, to the utter Overthrow of

true Religion; (which confifts chiefly, if not fole-

ly, in fuch Particulars as are for the good of

Society) for by making Men wicked out of

Confcience, and upon a Principle of Religion,

he as effectually deftroys true Religion , as if

he introduced fpeculative Atheism. What is

it to a Believer in Chrift, whether he be per.

decuted for his Religion by a Papist, who

does it religiously, and upon a Principle of

Confcience ; or by an Atheist, who does it ei

ther to Protect himself, or to get Credit in the

World, or to go Snacks with the Priest, in the

Advantages arifing from Perfecution ? Do

Men fuffer lefs by a Civil or Foreign War, be-

gun by Zealots, on a Principle of Religion, to

promote Religion, than if begun by Atheifts for

the Sake of Ambition, Glory, Power, Rapine,

or Murther? Are the Feuds, Animofities, and

of confeffing and abfolving the Woman, has fo

glorious, an opportunity) as from an Atheist ?

And would our High Priefts, if they could get

the Nation to be perfwaded that they have the

fame Powerof confeffing and abfolving, (asthey

have of late been attempting to do in their

Books and Sermons) be lefs Cuckold-makers

than Popish Priefts and Atheists ?

Could an Atheist be a greater Calumniator

than Dr.Se? Could an Atheist , who thinks

no Deference due to a Bifhop, have lefs Regard

for the Honour of a Chriftian Bishop than Dr.

who pretends to think Bifhops have

Divine Authority ? Could an Atheift, after he

had been convicted of Calumny, and forced to

confefs his Evidence for the Calumny failed

him, be more hardened in Villany, than to make

no Satisfaction to, and ask no Pardon of the

Perfon injured, but perfift in fuppofing that

Time will difcover his Charge to be true ?

Could a Set of Atheists have patroniſed Calumny

more, than to have called a certain Doctor to be

the Head of their Society ; and might they not

with equal Regard to Virtue and Religion,have

chofen a Highwayman, or a Pick- pocket, who

gives his Money for the Augmentation of poor

Livings? Has a Modern Bithop more Satisfacti-

on in being thus attacked by a High- Church

Prieft, fupported and abetted by others ; or is

the Society lets difturbed by fuch Proceedings,

than if fuch Priefts,were all Atheiſts ?

Laftly, Is it not equally deftructive of Liber

ty and Property, for Ecclefiafticks to ute religi

ous Cheats and Tricks to get Moneyfrom the

People, towards raifing and maintaining a need-

leis Army of Black Coats, to live lazily in Mo-

nafteries, and other Religious Houles ; as for

Atheists to ute any civil Tricks to maintain a

needlefs ftanding Army of Red Coats, or by

their Arts to plunder the Publick for any of

their other Purpoſes ?

The Defign therefore offome following Pa-

pers thail be to fhew how the High Church Ja-

cobite Clergy promote true Atheism and Irreligi-

on : That the Laiety may be put on the true

Scent of Atheism ? That they may have a juft

dread of the true Atheism : That they may ceafe

to be Atheists or Worshippers of the Priest, and

ceaſe to receive Religion on his Authority ; and

that they may return to God and Chrift, the

fole Authors of all true Religion..
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Proceed, as I promis'd in my

laft, to fhew by an Inducti-

on of Particulars, howthe

High-ChurchPriefts promote

true Atheism or Irreligion, by

which I mean Practical A-

theifm .

And, firft, I will begin with Perjury, or

Swearing.

I will venture to lay it down as a Truth in

Politicks, that Oaths (or fomething equivalent

to them) are, on many Occafions, neceffary in

Government ; and that Peace among Neigh

bours, Punishment of Rogues, and the Settle-

ment of Property, depend upon them. In the

next Place ; I will lay down as religiousTruths,

that an Oath is a folemn Act, both of natural

and reveal'd Religion ; that Oaths to a Govern

ment are to be kept ; that there is no greater Ir-

religion, no greater Affront to God, no greater

Infincerity and Injuftice to Man, than Perjury ;

and no Point of Religion, upon which the

Honour of God, and the Welfare of Mankind,

are more highly concern'd, than in keeping

Oaths ; that Oaths of Allegiance to a Govern-

ment intend Loyalty ; that Oaths are to be

taken in the Senfe of the Impofers ; that the

Heart is to concur with the Lips in repeating

them ; that Men are to have no mental Referves

in taking Oaths ; and that they must not defign

to break them, nor take them with Deſign to

repent ofthem.

And yet on this Head, Atheists cannot be

guilty of greater Irreligion than fome of our

High-Churchmen (under the Conduct of our

High-Church Jacobite Priefts) who fome-

times are not for reftraining ourKings by their

Coronation Oaths, and, at other times are not

for reftraining the People, by their Oaths of

Allegiance; that is, they are at one time

for breaking Oaths, by contending for un-

limited Power, and unlimited Obedience ;

and at another Time for breaking Oaths, by re-

trenching the Authority of the Prince, and Al-

legiance of the Subject. Under this Reign,

they are for the latter Perjury ; as appears by

their open Rebellions ; their irreverent Dif

courfes ofthe Perfon, and Family, of his Ma-

jefty ; their Endeavours to alienate from him

the Hearts of his Subjects ; and infpiring the

People with Difaffection to his Government ;

their inventing aud reportingdefamatoryStories,

to blemiſh his Character and weaken his Au-

thority ; their rejoycing at any publick Diftra-

ctions ; their taking fides with the French, Turks,

Swedes, Spaniards and Muscovites, whenever any

of thefe Nations are in Meaſures contrary to

the Intereft of his Majefty ; and laftly, by their

ridiculing and cracking Jefts upon the State-

Oaths, and citing as a fort of Scripture, theſe

Verſes of Hudibras.

He that Impofes an Oath makes it,

Not be that for Convenience takes it.

Then how can any Man be faid

To break an Oath he never made ?

And
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And thefe Things are done by them, not

after an Atheistical Manner; not under the Ap-

pearance of attacking and ridiculing Religion

and Virtue, the Joys of Heaven, and the

Fears of Hell : But almoft as if Slander and

Calumny, Treafon and Sedition , were Articles

of their Church, which they were in Duty

oblig'd to perform. They pretend all the

while to be religious Men, good Churchmen ;

concern'd for the Church's Safety ; Enemies of

falſe Religion, and particularly of Presbyteri-

anifm ; and Zealous for the Orthodox Faith,

contain'd in St. ATHANASIUS's Creed.

And tho' the High-Church JacobitePriefts have

not as yet written any Books to defend this

Manner of taking and keeping Oaths : Yet they

take a Method, no less effectual to recommend

it. They not only do not bear their Testimony

against this open Wickedness, this open Practi-

cal Atheism , (as is their Duty) but are Active

themſelves in the fame Practices, and counte-

nance the Guilty, by the Credit and Applaufe

they givethem, and the Diftinction they fhew

towards them, recommending them as good

Churchmen, and reviling others, principally,

for being Faithful to the Oaths they have taken

to the Government. All which is more effectu-

al to promote Perjury than direct dogmatizing

in behalf of it ; for this fly way gets them

the Applaufe of many, and prevents the Cla.

mour of others against them; who would be

generally detefted, notwithstanding the Devoti-

on of the People towards them, if they openly

defended Perjury.

Now, pray, what is the Difference between

thefeHigh-Churchmen andAtheists ? CanAthicfts

be lefs bound by Oaths ? Can Atheiſts be worfe

Subjects ? Are not Atheists deteftable, becauſe

it is fuppos'd they cannot be bound by Oaths?

And are others lefs dereftable, whom Oaths do

not bind ? Can any Thing be faid worfe of

Atheists, than what Mr. LESLEY fays (in his

Answer to King's State of the Proteftants in Ire-

land) that the Parliament cannot make an Oath

which the Clergy will not take ? Had not King

GEORGE Reafon to apprehend as much

Miſchief from his Swearing- Religious, -Fa-

ctious, Rebel - Church Subjects, as he could

have from Swearing Rebel- Atheists ? Was

the Cafe ofthe Diffenters, and other good Sub-

jects, who were plunder'd before the Rebellion

for their Loyalty, or fuffer'd in the Rebellion,

better, for receiving fuch Uſage from the

Hands ofHigh- Churchmen, thanfromAtheists?

They are plainly as bad as Atheiſts can everbe

ſuppoſed to be ; worſe than Atheiſts acting by

by the Principles of Eafe and Self- Preſervation,

which may be fuppos'd to be the moft general

Principles of Action in Atheifts ; and, in fine,

worſe than any profligateLibertines (I ever met

with in Italy it felf, that Seat ofHigh-Church-

fhip) whom I never heard talk fo irreligiously

about Oaths, as I have heard fome High-

Churchmen, or deliver fuch open Perjury as

Parfon B-fe. What adds to the Wickedness

and Guilt of thefe High Churchmen is, that

they pretend to be Chriftians, and to take their

Religion from the New Teftament ; that they

are of a Church, whofe diftinguiſhing Doctrine

is Loyalty to the Prince, and which they ex-

tend fo far as to allow Reſiſtance in no Cafe

to be Lawful ; and that they have a Sovereign,

against whom they have nothing to object but

his Virtues, his mild, equal, impartial, and

juft Adminiftration of Government ; for as to

his Title (which is the beft of Titles, viz. The

voluntary Eftablishment of a free People byan

Act of their Legiſlature) thefe Swearing High-

Churchmen can have no juft Scruple.

Thefe High Churchmen therefore are true

Atheifts ; They are Practical Atheists. The

Speculative Difference between them and A-

theifts, is a Matter of fmall Moment. For what

is it to their Neighbours, while they act like

Atheists, that they believe in God and Religi

on ? For while they act like Atheists, they

do all the Miſchief that Atheists can do, and

all thofe Things for which alone Atheism is fo

justly deraitable . For ifSpeculative Atheism did

not leadMen toImmorality, toFaction , to Rebel

lion, &c. it would be fo far from being detefta-

ble, that it would be preferable to any Reli-

gion that ſpoil'd Men's Morals, and made them

bad Subjects : And I would rather have a Spe.

culative Atheist for my Neighbour, and Fellow-

Subject, and run the hazard of his being a vi-

cious Man, than an Orthodox-Religious Man,

whoſe Religion made him Vicious.

ADVERTISEMENT.

This Day is publish'd,

ttt The BATTLE of the BUbbles.

Shewing their feveral Conftitutions, Alliances, Poli-

cies, and Wars ; from their first fudden Rife, to their

late speedy Decay. Alfo how Oceana, the grand

Bubble, out of Envy, praying to Jupiter, to destroy

Thamefis, and her Sifters, had her Prayer answered,

nd perifhed her felf, in the fame common and mife-

rable Fate. By a Stander By.

Пloμpónu ' Arogan , Plato.

Sold byJ. Roberts in Warwick-iane.
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HE next Article of Atheism , that

I charge upon High-Church Priefts

and High-Churchmen, fhall relate

to the very Being of Religion, and

that is, Toleration of Religion ; for

unless there be a Toleration ofReligion, Religion,

which is a Matter of Choice and Confcience,

is almoft excluded the World.

It is afferted by Mr. HOBBES, that the Civil

Magiftrate of every Country is the Legiflator

in Matters of Religion ; that his Subjects ought

to obey him therein ; and that, if they do not,

they fhould be compelled by Force to profefs

that Religion he enjoins. Which Doctrine im-

plies Speculative Atheism, as it deftroys God's

Dominion, byfubvertinghisAuthority and Laws,

and by making a God ofthe Magiftrate ; and as

ir roots out all Religion, by taking away Mens

Right to follow their Confciences therein ;

which conftitures the very Effence of Religi .

on: And ir muft introduce Practical Atheiſm ,

if follow'd ; by difturbing, diftreffing, impri-

foning, and taking away the Lives of the best

Men ; by fetting Men at Variance with one

another, and caufing Civil Wars on a reli-

gious Account ; and by leaving Men to be

govern'd only by the Laws of the Civil Magi-

ftrate, and taking away all Motives to good

Actions drawn from Confcience towards God.

Now the Speculative Principles of High

Church Priests, and thoſe of Atheists, differ but

little from each other : And the Practices fol-

lowing from both their Principles are the fame ;

that is, the High- Church Priests must be nolefs

Practical Atheists, than the Speculative Atheiſts

themſelves.

1. For, Firft, as to the Speculative Principles

ofHigh-Church Priefts. Tho' the High-Church

Priefts contend for a Law of God, a Bible, and

a Confcience: Yettheyas effectually fubvert thofe

good Things, as the Atheists, by afferting,

at the fame time, à Right in the Civil Magi-

ftrare to compel Men by Laws or Force to em.

brace the true Religion. For what is the dif.

ference between a Right in the Magiftrate to

compel Men to embrace the true Religion, and

a Right in the Magiftrate to compel Men to

embrace bis Religion, which he will always

think the beft and true Religion ?

All the Arguments of High-Church Priefts

for Church-Authority and Church-Unity imply

the fame Atheism. For do they not therein

contend for Submiffion toMen in Matters of Re.

ligion, and for the Sacrifice offome Mens Con-

fciences to the Judgments of other Men ?

Which is fubverting the Law of God, the Bible

and Confcience, no lefs, than vefting the Power

ofCompulfion in the Civil Magiftrate.

But their Arguments againft all Innovations,

in Matters of Religion, are moft Atheistical.

They contend fo generally against Innovations,

that they cire with Approbation MECENAS's

Advice to AUGUSTUS, viz. That he fould

follow conflantly the establish'dReligion ofbisCoun

try; for all Innovations would foment Sedition in

the State, andbe be a Means tofubvert hisGovern

ment. Which Advice (tho' it fo manifeftly

afferts Atheism and Hobbifm, and implies, that

neither AUGUSTUS, in whole Reign our

Bleffed Saviour CHRIST was Born, nor any

other Pagan Prince, ought to permit Chriftiani-

ty, which is the moft pure and peaceable Reli-

gion, to become the establish'd Religion of their

Country) Dr. Dawfon has lately had the Confi-

dence to lay before the Prefent Archbishop of

Canterbury ; whoſe Conduct and Writings, be-

fore he was promoted to that See, gave not the

Dr. the leaf Ground to fufpect that worthy

Prelate would approve fuch Atheism , Irreligion,

and Anti- Chriftianifm ; and no Man dares fay

they have done fo fiuce.

2. Secondly,The Practices following from the

Principles ofHigh-Church Priefts, are the fame

with thofe following from the Principles of 4-

theifm . For do not many Chriftian Civil Magi-

ftrates exerciletheRight afferred byHigh Church

Priefts to belongto them, and fine, burn, imprifon,

inflict corporal Punishments, take away Mens

natural Rights, merely becauſe Men follow their

Confciences in what they are perfwaded is the

Law of God ? And what more can be done

in Virtue of any Atheistical Principles ? Nor

dothe Notions of a Bible, a Law of God, and

a Confcience (however inconfiftent fuch Noti-

ons are with making penal Laws in Matters of

Religion/render High Churchmen lefs Perfecu-

tors, than if they were acted by any Atheiſti

cal Principles; as is manifeft from what is done

in moft Countries, where, in Proportion to the

Power and Influence of High-Church Priefts,

Degrees of Violence upon Mens Confciences

prevail : Nor do the Precepts of Chrift ; who

requires all Men to fearch the Scriptures, and

to believe and live according to the Rules there

laid down, and who never fends Men to

the Magiftrate or eftablifh'd Priefts for the un-

derſtanding of the Bible; in the leaft abate

their perfecuting Zeal. Nor laftly, does the

most perfect Morality taught by CHRIST ;

who every where inculcates Love of Mankind,

Forbearance, (and Forgiveneſs even of many Im

moralities) and univerfal Charity, and who has

faid, By this fhall all Men know, that ye are my

Difciples, if ye love one another ; reftrain the

High-Church Prieft, from ftirring up in Mens

Mindsthe utmoftHacred, Malice, and Fury of

Men againſt one another ; who feem to learn

little elle from their Prieft as Matter ofReligi

on, but the Doctrine of Malice against thofe

whom he dislikes. Which Doctrine they practife

with fuch Warmth and Zeal, as if it was the

Principal or only Article of Religion. And

therein do more Miſchief than Men acted by

Atheistical Principles can be fuppos'd to do

for Atheism is as incapable of making Men un

charitable to one another, on Account of Reli

gion, as it is inconfiftent with true Religion to

be uncharitable.

;

Howthefe Atheistical Practiceshave prevail'd

in England, even fince the Reformation (for I

will not mention the times before, wherein this

priestly Atheism was rampant) is apparent from

our Hiftory, which gives an Account of the

burning, hanging, fining, impriſoning, ftarving

(Price Two-pence.)
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ly as their judgments direct them ; as we fee

they do prevail in Countries of Liberty and

Toleration, in Proportion to the Degree of

Liberty and Toleration allow'd ?

What Work is there at this Time, how

many Volumes are there daily publish'd, and

how deeply concern'd is all England, about

certain Speculations, whereof the People can

underſtand nothing , and about which the Prieft

confounds himself? Can the People underftand

any of the various Schemes and Hypothefes in-

vented by Divines, in relation to the Trinity

in Unity, and the Incarnation of God ? Does

Dr. Waterland, who is a very learned, acute,

and ingenious Perfon, and has writ two great

Books on this Subject, know what he contends

for himself, when he expreffes the Sum of his

Doctrine ofthe Trinity in Unity, in thefeWords,

that each DivinePerfon is an individual intelligent

Agent : But, as fubfifting in one undivided Sub.

Stance, they are all together, in that refpect, but

one undivided intelligent Agent ? That is, One

Individual is Three Individuals; One undivided

Agent is Three undivided Agents, and One

Perfon is Three Perfons ? And can any Mortal

fuppofethe People to be in the leaft concern'd

about fuch fophiftical Chimeras, crabbed No-

tions, bombaftick Phraſes, and Solecifms ? And

must not Zeal about Ceremonies, and unintel.

ligible Speculations, as much fupplant and take

the Place ofMorality, as ever Rites did among

the Jews, or the religious Trumpery of the

Pagans did among them ? Even Zeal for Truth

in certain Points, is not of fuch Importance as

iscommonly fuppos'd. I havebeen much pleas'd

with the Judicioufneſs and Charity of the fol.

lowing Paffage in a Sermon ofthe Prefent Arch-

bishop of Dublin, the moft worthy and truly

profound Dr. King. Let us fuppofe one who takes

all the Defcriptions we have of God in Scripture

literally, who imagines bim to be a mightyKing that

fits in Heaven, and has the Earth for his Footstool;

that at the fame time has all Things in his View

which can happen ; that has Thousands, and Thou-

fands ofMinifters to attend him, all ready to obey

and execute his Commands ; that has great Love

and Favourfor fuch as diligently obey his Orders,

and is in a Rage and Fury against the Disobedient :

Could any one doubt but he, who in the Simplicity

ofhis Heartfhould believe thefe Things as literally

reprefented, would befav'd by Virtue of that Belief;

or that be would not have Motivesftrong enough to

oblige him to Love, Honour, and Worship God?

The Imperfections ofſuch Repreſentations will never

be imputed to us as a Fault, provided we do not

wilfully difhonour him by unworthy Notions, and

our Conceptions of him be fuch as may fufficiently

oblige us to perform the Duties he requires at our

Hands. The like may be faid of a Man who

has miftaken Notions of the Trinity in Uni

ty, and of the Perfon of Chrift ; provided he

does not wilfully difhonour God and Chrift by

his Notions, and conceives Chrift to be a Le-

giflator, and a Ruler fent from God ; than

which Conception, nothing can more oblige us

to perform the Duties, that both God and

Chrift require of us.

3. Thirdly, There is no Crime, but what

has, at Times, and on certain Occations, the

Support and Encouragement of the Popish

Prieft ; as there is no Virtue which he does not

at Times, and on certain Occafions, diſcourage.

Let a Man be Whore-mafter, or Drunkard, or

Lyar, or Slanderer, or Paffionate, or Revenge-

ful, or Cheat ; and he may meet with fair

Quarter from the High Prieft, be feldom or

never reprov'd by him, have his Efteem and

Countenance, and the Character of a good

Churchman from him, and be fure of Prieftly

Abfolution at laft; provided he Heartily elpou-

fes the Intereft of the Prieft, that is, contends

for his Power and Wealth. On the other fide,

let a Man have everfo many virtuous Qualities,

and let him alfo be a fincere Believer in Jefus'

Chrift ; but without the Quality of elpoufing

the High Popith Priest's Intereft ; and he will

never ftand fo fair in the Prieft's Eyes as the a-

forefaid Profligate - Good -Churchman. This

Conduct ofthe Priests has a mighty Influence

on the Actions of Men, and tends to make them

as bad as their Inclinations, and Temper, dif-

poſe them to be ; inasmuch as the general

Efteem and good Name of moft Men will de-

pend on the Characters given of them by the

Prieſts, who are the general Goffips, and are

reverenced every where for their inwardSancti-

ty, and external long Gowns, and broad brim'd

Hats, the latter fufficiently manifefting the

former. I will not deny, but that the Priests

had much rather their Followers were Virtuous

than otherwife ; they well knowing, that

Credit is to be got by having fuch Men among

them, and that the beft Harveft is to be made.

of the Weakneſs and Superftition of virtuous

Men. But the Bulk of Men beingVicious, and

the virtuous Men of Senfe being in the Intereft

of Religion , and againſt Prieftcraft ; the afore-

faid High Priefts are reduc'd to the Neceffity

of countenancing theVicious, to carry on their

own Intereft with a fufficient Party.

4. Fourthly, High - Church Priefts, by the

Weakness of all Popish States, except the Com-

mon-wealths of Venice and Norcia, and of the

Proteftant States, are let into too great a Share

of the Civil Governments of Europe ; and thus

by becoming Acting Politicians, confound all

National, Publick, and Political Morality. For,

as the late Bishop of Sarum obferved, the Priests

have a Secret to make the Natives of a Country

Miferable, in Spite of any Abundance, with which

Nature has furnish'd them. They have not Souls

big enough, and tender enough for Government : They

have both a Narrowness of Spirit, and a Sournefs

of Mind, that does not agree with the Principles of

Human Society: Nor have they thofe Compaffions for

the Miferable, with which wife Governors ought

to temper all their Counfels ; for a stern Sourness

of Temper, and an unrelenting Hardness ofHeart,

feem to belong to that Sort of Men.
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PECULATIVE Atheifts

exift but in few Places, and

have neverbeen numerous any

where, even tho' all thofe be

accounted fuch, upon whom

Atheiſm has ever been charg.

ed. But where they do exift, they feemto me

to owe their Rife principally to Superftition and

Prieftcraft ; and the higher the Church and

Prieſt have been, the more numerous have been

the Atheifts : Nay, there feems to me more just

Caufe to fufpect the High Church Jacobite

Priefts of Atheism, than any other Men. J.

1. Whoeverreafonshimſelf into Atheiſm, un-

doubtedly reafons very wrong, and either pro-

ceeds on falfe Principles,or makes wrongConclu-

fions from true ones. But among the feveral falfe

Arguments, by which the Atheifts and loofe

People impofe on themſelves, and endeavour to

feduce others ; there is none more frequently

urg'd, than that the current Abfurdities and Su-

perftitions taught by Priests, and the Priests Ely

pocrify and Villanies, are fufficient Reaſons to

make all Religion be deem'd a Cheat, andPriests

of all Religions to be deem'd thefame. The Poet

fays in the Perfon of a Libertine,

We know their holy Jugglings,

Things that would ftartle Faith, and make us deem,

Not This, or That, but all Religions falfe.

This indeed is pitiful Reaſoning, and ought to

be extended no further than to thoſe Doctrines

and Priests, against whom the Objections lye.

But ſo it is Men reafon ; and Experience will

prove,that 'tis the High Church Priest, and his

Proceedings, which make the Atheift. But be

fore I proceed to that Experience, I will fay

this in behalf of this Argument for Atheiſm,

that the Evil apparent in the World (which

fome urge as an Argument against theExiſtence

of a Deity) feems to me most visible in the Ac

tions of Priefts, who do, in my Opinion, create

the greateſt Diſorder among Men. 1 ;

The late Bishop of Sarum tells us in his Tra-

vels, That a Man ofQuality at Rome, and an e-

minent Churchman, faid to him, that it was à bor

rible Scandal to the whole Chriftian World, and

made one doubt of the Truth of the Chriftian Reli-

ligion, to fee more Oppression and Cruelty in their

Territories, than was to be found even inTurkey. He

fays,fome Phyficians in Naples are brought under.

the Scandal of Atheism ; and it is certain, that in

Italy, Men of fearching Underfbandings, who have

no other Idea of the Chriftian Religion , but that

which theyfee receiv'd among them, are very natu-

rally tempted to disbelieve it quite ; for they be-

lieving it all alike ingrefs, without distinction, and

(Price Two-pence.)

finding fuch notorious Cheats as appear in many

Parts of their Religion, are upon that, induced to

disbelieve theWhole. And it is an Obſervation

of Dr.GEDDES, that there are more People of

no Religion in Italy, than in all the World be-

fides. (Tracts. Vol. 3.) England is alſo ſaid by

our High Church Priefts, to abound withA

theifts no less than Italy. But if there be fuch

People among us, they are entirely owing to

the Conduct of fome of our Prieſts, who, I

will be fo bold, as to affirm , are as impudent in

their Pretences to Power and Authority, as the

Italian Priefts dare to be ; (which, tho' at first

fight, it may feem Matter of Admiration, that

they fhould be fo in fuch an inlightned Country

as England, where fo many understand right

Reafoning and true Chriftianity ; yet it is nat

tural enough, if it be confider'd , that it is the

laft ftruggle of Priests for Popery and Slavery ;)

who contend for the most ridiculous Things, as

neceffary to Salvation ; and who, by their Pre

varications about Oaths, and Shiftings about

Doctrines according to their Intereft, difpofe

Men to make the fame Inference, as the Men of

Quality, and Men offearching Underſtandings do

in Italy. And fome among us may perhaps

makethat Atheistical Inference, confidering how

the Nation had been managed in the High

Church Reign of KingCHARLES the Second,

when the Defign, according to the late Bishop of

Sarum, feem'd to be to make us first Atheists, that

we might more easily be Papifts.

1

*

Dr. HICKES tellsus, that the Practices ofthe

Swearing Clergy, fince the Revolution, who had

preached Paffive Obedience before, have tempted

loofe and unprincipled Men to turn Atheiſts ; and

that thofe Clergy have fet pen the Floud-gates to

that Deluge of Atheism and Impiety, that now o

verflows the Nation, And he cites another Au

thor with Approbation, for faying, This Change

has made manyfober Menfceptical , andgonefurther

towards eradicating all the Notions of a Deity, than

all the Labours ofMr. HOBBES. I have been

ready to fufpect, that Religion it felf was a Cheat ;

and others, of my own Knowledge, have the fame

Temptations to question Religion it felf.
A

Mr. Lefler fays, The Carriage of the Clergy in

the Revolution, has given greater Occafion to the

ENEMIES OF THE LORD TO BLAS.

PHEME, and turn'd more Menfrom the Churchof

England, tothe Church ofRome, andEVEN TO

ATHEISM ; has overturn'd, ruin'd, divided, and

difhonoured our Church more ; than if that Pers

fecution, whichfome feared or pretended, bad fal

ten upon them. He fays, the Clergy banter and

mock God to his Face ; and that Atheism is a.

Smaller Sin than this, fince it is better to have

no God at all, than to set up one, to laugh at him ;

and
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and that thegreatest Danger to which we are now

expofed bythe Defect ofso many ofour Clergy, is a

Contempt of all Religion, which is now spread over:Spread over

the Land, in a manner unheard of in fornier Ages.

Laftly, The late Bishop of Sarum tells us,

that fince his Converfation with Wilmot Earl of

Rocheller, he bad had many Occafions to difcourfe

with People tainted with wicked Principles and

fays he, I do affirm, that the greatest Prejudice

thefe Perfons have at Religion, at the Clergy, and at

the Publick Worship of God, is this, That theyfay

theyfee Clergymen take Oaths, and use all Prayers

both ordinary and extraordinary for the Government,

and yet intheir Actings and Difcourfes, and oflate

in their Sermons, theyſhew visibly that they look a

nother Way; from whence they conclude, that they

are a mercenary fort of People without Confcience.

2. Atheiſm being, in my Opinion, a moſt un

natural Thing, and a Crime, which, for its

Madneſs as well as Guilt, ought to fhut a Man

out of Civil Society, I am not diſpoſed to lay it

to any Man's Charge, tho' a vicious Perfon,

much less to any fober Man's, without his open

Profettion of it, or ap evident Proof of it upon

hini . But if confiftently with Charity, we may

fufpect any Men of Atheism, who deny them-

felves to be Atheifts, we may certainly fufpect

fuch Priests, who live viciously ; who play with

Oaths; who, tho' fwearing tothe Government,

are Jacobites in their Hearts (as Dr. Hickes fays,

I hope falfely, the mainBody ofthe Clergy, God be

thanked, are;) who are uncharitable in their

Cenfures, and Perfecutors; who defend plain Ab.

furdities; who difpute against the Reasonable-

nefs of Reason ; who contend for human Au.

thority, that is, their own, in Matters of Reli-

gion ; and argue for the Belief of unintelligible

Propofitions or Myfteries: (For Men ofcommon

Senfe and common Honefty, can hardly be fup-

pos'd to join real Belief and fuch Things toge

ther:) And above all, fuch Priests, who are

conftantly charging others with Atheiſm (and

thofe oftentimes the moft Learned, Belt, and

moft Religious Men, as Cudworth, Tillotson, and

Locke ;) upon whom we may juftly return the

Charge of Atheism, in the Words of a modern

Philofopher ; How, fays he to a high Presbyte

rian Priest, could you think ne an Atheist, unless

it were because finding your Doubts of the Deity

more frequent than other Men's are, you are thereby

the apter to fall upon that kind ofReproach? Where-

in you are like Women ofpoor and evil Education

when they fcold; amongst whom the readieft dif-

graceful Word is Whore. Why not Thief, or any

other ill Name, but because when they remember

themſelves, they think that Reproach the likelieft

to be true ?

. And as many Priefts give fuch Cauſe offuf-

picion ; fo I would fain know what Mr. LES-

LETmuft efteem the Priests of our Church to

be, when he fays, That the Parliament cannot

make an Oath which the Clergy will not take ?

And whether many of our Clergy must not be

efteemed Atheists, according to the Saying of

the late Bishop of Worcester, It was a great Pro-

vidence ofGod, that fo many of the Clergy refused the

Oaths to the Government, left Peoplefhould think

that there was no fuch Thing as Religion, and in

cline to Atheism ? And lastly, what can bethought

of the reverend Author of the Tale of a Tub, a.

known High Prieft ; or of the Majority of a

Lower Houſe of Convocation , who in their Re-
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P. S. The Author of this Paper having re

ceived two very modeft and religious, though

anonymous Letters, which take Offence at an

Expreffion in the Independent Whig, No. 38.

viz. I doubt there are very few ofthese fort ofPeo

ple, who can give a Reafon why the great Godfhould

be better pleafed with a forrowful Heart, than a fore

Ankle: He thinks himself obliged to explain

his Meaning, which he thought he had fully

done in the fame Paper, where he has theſe

Words; But from what Principle of Reafon or

Religion do we find that we must work up our Paf

fions beyond their natural Pitch, and destroy the

Calm and Serenity of our Minds, to do Homage to

the Deity, who will accept no Worship but what

flows from a SINCERE and CONTRITE Heart,

raised and elevated by a due Contemplation of the

divine Perfections, and the Benefits receiv'd from

our great Creator ; or HUMBLED bythe Confide

ration of humane Infirmities, and not intoxicated

with various Mufick, pompous Shews, delicate Ban

quets, or Botiles of Brandy ; or funk and depreffed

by Mortifications, Pennances, Fafting, or unwholes

fome Diet ? &c.

So that, Sorrow for our Sixs is not there oppo-

fed, but Mechanick Sorrow, and fuch as proceeds

from wrong Caufes ; and the Author only fup-

pofes that fuch enthufiaftick People, as he bas

before defcribed, knew not the true Principles

ofRepentance, which he himself has defcrib'd,

as above cited.

In fine, as to godly Sorrow, Sorrow for Sin; I

know it to be fo much a religions Duty, that I'

know there can be no Religion without it.
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Will in this Paper fhew that there

are no Prieſts or Sacrificers in the

Gofpel Difpenfation, in any other

Senie, than as every Chriftian may

be called fo, as he offers up to God

the Sacrifices of Praifes and Thanksgivings, and

apure and contrite Heart ; and, in this Refpect,

St. Peter calls all Christians, a Spiritual Houfe,

an Hly Priesthood, to offer up Spiritual Sacrifices,

Chofen Generation, a Royal Priesthood, an Holy

Nation, a Peculiar People, God's Heritage, or

more properly, God's Clergy..

4

It is undoubtedly true, that all Power, Supe-

riority, or Diftinction amongst Men, must be

derived either from the pofitive Inftitutions of

God, or the Confent and Agreement of one an-

other ; and therefore, whoever demands any

Authority over others, their Goods or Poffef-

fions, muft fupport his Pretences by fuch Proof

as the Nature and Importance of the Claim re-

quires ; and it must be very glaring and unde-

niable, when it is levelled at the temporal and

eternal Happiness of all Mankind.

It is a fevere Circumftance, which attends

thofe, who oppofe receiv'd Opinions, that they

must not only contend against popular Prejudi-

ces, and long imbibed Notions, against the In-

terefts and Paffions of great Numbers of artful

and combining Men, but in moft Countries a-

gainst the Weight and Force of Publick Autho

rity. The labouring Oar too will always lie

upon you: You muft difprove what has no

Proof to fupport it, and bring Clouds of Argu-

ments to maintain what are really felf- evident

Propofitions ; a bare Poffibility that you may be

miftaken, fhall be deemed a full Conviction ;

and fometimes the cleareft Demonftration on

your Side, fhall be called only carnal and hu-

mane Knowledge, not to be uſed about Spiri-

tual Things ; and even when the irrefragable

Strength of your Reasoning forces Confent, you

willhave no Thanks for your Pains, but will

be efteemed officious and factious, and be faid

-quieta movere, if by Chance you ſhould efcape

the Cenfure of promoting the Caufe of Deifin

or Atheiſm .

However thefe Claims in the Popish and Po-

pily affected Clergy are fo enormous, the

Confequences of them fo fatal to Chriftianity,

and the Arguments pretended to be brought

from Reafon and Authority for their Support,

fo weak and contemptible, the whole Delign

and Current of the Gospel being directly against

them, that I fhall do my utmost totally to de-

molliſh and throw down the tottering Building,

and fhew it has no Foundation in common Senſe

or Scripture.

No Propofition can be more evident, than

that before any pofitive Inftitution, every Man

must have been his own Prieft, and alone muſt

have offered up his own Prayers and Thankſgi

vings; but when God Almighty inftituted the

Jewish Difpenfation, which confifted of nume-

rous Rites, Ceremonies, and Sacrifices, he al-

fo appointed Perfons to officiate and execute:

thefe Duties for the People as well as for them-

felves,who were called Priefts or Sacrificers, with

particular Salaries or Dues annex'd to their Of-

fice, and they were to be only chofen out of

one Tribe.

Accordingly in the Epiftle to the Hebrews,

chap. 5. v. 1. and chap. S. v. 3. a High Priest is

defined as one taken up from amongst Men, and

ordained for Men in Things pertaining to God, that

be may offer Gifts and Sacrifices for Sins : So that

the Bufinefs of the Priesthood was for expiating

Sin, and reconciling Men to God by offering

Gifts and Sacrifices ; and the Apostle adds, v.

the 4th, That no Man could take this Honcur to

himself, but he which was called of God as Aaron

was, whofe Commiffion was couched in the

plainest and most exprefs Words imaginable,

and the Peoples Duty and Obedience prefcrib'd

even to the minuteft Circumftance.

As the Jewish Rites and Ceremonies were

almost endless, and confifted of fo many minute

Particulars, that it was next to impoffible not

to commit fome Breaches of their Law, there-

fore God appointed Atonement to be made for

the leffer Tranfgreffions of it, by Gifts and Of

'ferings, and the Perfons aforefaid to make thoſe

Offerings ; but for the greaterSins, fuch as Ido-

latry, Perjury, Murther, Adultery, breaking

their Sabbath, c. no Sin- Offerings or expiato-

ry Sacrifices were allowed ; and for this Rea-

fon the Apoftle, chap. 7. v.fon the Apoſtle, chap. 7. v. 18, 19. argues there

is verily a Difannulment of the Commandment going

before, for theWeakness and Unprofitableness thereof;

for the Law made nothing perfect, but the bringing

in a better Hope did, by the which we draw nigh unto

God.

He adds, chap. 9. v . 9. That Gifts and Sacrifices

could not make him that did the Service perfect, as

pertaining to the Confcience, And chap. 10. V. 4.

That it is not poffible that the Bicod of Bulls and

ofGoats ſhould take away Sins, And v. 6, 8. That

in Burnt Offerings and Sacrifices for Sins, God has
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no Pleafures and he argues from thence, chap. 5 .

v. 9. 10. and chap. 7. from the 11th v. to the

19th, a Neceffity that another Pricft fhould arife

after the Order of Melchifedeck, which was an higher

Order, and that he should be perfect (being to be

come Author of eternal Salvation to all them who

obey him) for if Perfection was in the Levitical

Priesthood (under which the People received the

Law) what need was there that another Priestſhould

arife after the Order ofMelchifedeck, and not after

the Order of Aaron, for the Priesthood being chang-

ed, there is made a Neceffity of the Change alfo of

the Law.

And then he obferves many Differences be-

tween our Saviour's and the Jewish Priesthood.

1ft.That thisPricft wasnot made after the Law of

a carnal Commandment, but after the Power ofan·

endless Life.

2. That he was made a Prieft, not without an

Oath, which the Jewish Priests were not, verf. 20,

21.

3. That they were many Priests, because they

were notfuffer'd to continue, by reafon ofDeath ;

but this Man, because he continueth , hath an un-

changeable Priesthood : Wherefore he is able to fave

them to the utmoft , that come unto God by him,fee .

ing he ever liveth to make Interceffion for them,

verf. 23, 24, 25.

4. That the Law maketh Men High Priests,

which have Infirmity ; but ſuch a High Priest be

came us, who is holy, harmless, undefiled, Jeparate

from Sinners, and made higher than the Heavens,

who needeth not daily to offer up Sacrifices, firft

for his own Sins, and thenfor the People's ; for this

he did once, when he offer'd up himſelf, verſ. 26,

27, 28.

5. That he obtained a more excellent Miniftry,

by how much he is Mediator of a better Covenant,

which was established upon better Promises ; for if

the Covenant had been faultless, thenshould no Place

have beenfought for the fecond ; for findingfault

with them, faith the Lord, I will put my Laws in-

to their Minds, and write them in their Hearts, and

they shall not teach every Man his Neighbour, Jay-

ing, Know the Lord, for all fall know me from the

greatest to the leaft ; for I will be merciful to their

Unrighteousness, and their Sins and Iniquities I will

remember no more ; in that he faith by a New Co-

venant, he hath made the first old, and that which

decayeth and waxeth old, is ready to vanish away.

Chap. 3. verf. 6, 7, 10 , 11 , 12, 13. and chap. 10.

verf. 16, 17.

6. In chap. 9. the Apoftle compares the Rites

and bloodySacrifices of the Law, and fhews how

far inferiour they are to the Blood and Sacrifice

of Chrift, who not by the Blood ofGoats andCalves,

but by his own Blood, enter'd at once into the holy

Place, having obtained eternal Redemption for us;

for if theBlood ofBulls and ofGoats, and the Afbes

of an Heifer Sprinkling the unclean, fanctifyeth to

the purifying of the left , how much more shall the

Blood of Chrift, who through the Eternal Spirit of

fer'd himfelf, without blot, to God to purge your Con-

fciencefrom dead Works, to Jerve the living God?

verf. 12 , 13 , 14.

the

7. In Chap. 10. he fhews the Weakness of

Law- Sacrifices, which being offer d'up Year by

Year continually, could not make the Comers thereto

perfect, for then they would have cenfed to have been

offer'd, because that the Worshippers, once purged,

shouldhave had no more Confcience of Sins. Verſ. 1 ,

2. Then faid he, Lo I come to do thy Will, O God :

He taketh away the first , that he may establish the

ſecond; by the which Will we are fanctified, through

the Offering of Jefus Chrift, once for all. Every

Prieft ftanding miniftring and offering thefame Sa-

crifices, which can never take away Sins, but this

Man, after he offered one Sacrifice for Sins for ever,

fat down at the right Hand of God ; for by one Of-

fering he hathperfected for ever them that arefancti-

fied, that is, those who obey his Commands, verf.

9 , 10 , 11 , 12 , 14. And in verſe 18. he tells them

where Remiffion of Sins is, there is no more Offering

for Sins.

In the reft of the Chapter, the Apostle exhorts

the Hebrews, whom he calls his Brethren, to have

the Boldness to enter with him into the Holiest, by

the Blood of Jefus ; and having a High Priest over

the Houfe of God, to draw near with a true Heart in

full Affurance of having our Hearts Sprinkled from

our evil Confcience, and our Bodies washed with pure

Water, and to hold fast the Profeffion of our Faith,

without wavering ; and to confider one another to

provoke unto Love, and to good Works, not forfaking

the affembling our felves together, as the Manner of

Some is ; but exhorting one another, andfo much the

more as yefeethe Day approaching ; and he enfor-

ces his Argument, by telling them that if we fin

wilfully after the Knowledge ofthe Truth, there re-

maineth no more Sacrifice for Sins.

Now in all this Epiftle, where this Matter is

fo fully and at large explained (as well as in

many other Parts of Scripture where the Jewish

Priesthood, Rites and Ceremonies are plainly a-

bolithed) there is not one Word or Hint given

of any other to be established upon the Ruins

of it. In all the Chapters, I have quoted, no

Priest, Sacrificer, Prophet, Mediator, Intercel

for, Reconciler, Benedictor, Embaffador, orSpi-

ritual Prince is once mentioned, butJefus Chrift

alone ; though one might have expected to have

met with him, or to have heard of him here, if

there was to have been any fuch Perfon in Na-

ture. On the contrary, the Apoftle himſelf ad-

dreffes to the Hebrews as his Equals, and claims

no Right, Privilege, or Superiority over them ;

talks to them always in the Plural Number;

nor does he in the Modern Phrafe fay, Bid ye,

&c. but joins himfelf with them in every Act of

Love and Duty.

If this was the Cafe of the Hebrews , whowere

Parties to the Horeb Contract, by which God

became their Temporal King ; and confequent-

ly they became bound, and Subjects to all the

Laws of Mofes : The Argument is much strong-

er in behalf ofthe Gentiles, who were never any

way concerned in the Jewish Priesthood, Rites

and Ceremonies ; and there muft be therefore a

very plain and pofitive Inftitution and Eftablifh-

ment found out in Scripture, before they can be

fubjected to it.

This Subject ſhall be continued in my next.
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HERE is nothing in the

Four Golpels to Authorize

or Countenance the diftin-

ction of Ecclefiaftical and

Civil; for as our Saviour re

nounced allWorldly Power

himſelf, fo he gave none.

He neither ufed nor allow-

ed the ufe of Force andViolence,to coerce and

conquer Subjects to his Kingdom, which he

declared was not of this World. As the Reli-

gion he taught was not to confift of outward

Actions and Ceremonies, like the Worthip of

the Gentiles, but was to refide in the Mind, fo

be chofe proper Means to attain his End : He

knew the Sword might make Hypocrites and

Slaves, but never Converts ; therefore he in-

ftructed his Apoftles to win Mens Affection by

Love and Gentleness, to allure them by Exam-

ple, and convince them by the Reafonablenefs

uf bis Precepts, and he enabled them to prove

their Mition by Wonders and Miracles ; all

which are directly contrary tothe Proceedings

of Mah met whofe Aim was Temporal Domi-

nion, and his Religion Impofture ; and confe-

quently Violence was necellary to propagate

both ; for Abfurdity cán no way be fupported

but by Tyranny, but Truth can ever defend

it felf, and defire nothing but a fair Examina-

tion, a free Stage and equal Favour..

He takes every Occafion to caution his A-

poftles against fpiritual Pride, and claiming

Superiority over others, or one another : The

Powers he gave them were of another Kind,

fuch as were proper to overcome the Prejudices

of the Innocent and Well- meaning, though

miled People, and to confound the Malice and

Subrilty of the governing Priesthood , ( viz.) A

Power against unclean Spirits, and to caft them

out, to heal all Manner i Sickness, and all Man

ner of Diſeaſes, and to raise the Dead. Sure no

Clergyman pretends to thefe Powers.

Fe bids them provide neither Silver, nor

Gold, nor Brafs in their Pockets, nor Skip for

their Journey, neither two Coats, nor Shoes, nor

Staves: Much lefs Coaches. I prefume no

Clergyman delires thefe Powers.

He orders them whenthey come into anyHouse,

to Salute it, and if they do not receive them and

bear their Words , to departfrom that Houfe, and

fake off the Dust of their Feet : The Popish

Clergy are for fetting Fire to fuch an Houfe (as

they did lately to feveral) and for burning and

damning every one within it.

The Apostles Commiffion was to preach

Christ to all Nations in Mathew, and in Mark

to go into all theWorld and to preach him to every

Creature. The Popish Prieft ftays at Home',

and preaches himfelfonly, to his own Parish

for Money.

Those who believed in the Apefties and were

baptized, had the Power of cafting out Devils in

Christ's Name, and Speaking with new Tengues

They could take up Serpents, no deadly Thing then

drank could hurt them; they laid Hands upon the

70% Two ora!
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Sick, and they recovered. Thoſe who believe in

the Popish Prieft are the best Friends the

Devil has, and inftead of cafting him out, for

the most part bring him in They can ſpeak

Senfe with no Tongue, nor dare venture on

any Poifon, but what proceeds from Gluttony

and Drunkennefs, with which they give their

Votaries Diſeaſes, inftead of recovering them

The Apoftles were to be Witnesses of alt

which they had heard or feen, faid or dene by our

Saviour ; and who elfe could be fo ? But the

Popifh Prieft has no other Means of knowing

Chrift than any Layman ofequal Abilities and

equal Application ; nor can have any greates

Motive or Inducementtopreach him, except his

Hire , which as it firft fuborn'd his Prédéceffors

to betray his Perfon, and take away his Life,

fo it has ever fince been the Occafion of Crud

cifying him a-new by mifreprefenting his Dos

ctrines, and making them fubfervient to word-

ly Ambition and Intereft ; which is fo Univèr-

fal that no Englishman can fer his Foot out of

his own Country, but he fees the Clergy per-

verting the Scripture and abufing the People.

Our Saviour himself appointed the Seventy

Difciples , whom he fent before him two by twa

in every place where be intended himselfto go, and

gave them Powers almost equal to theApostles,

(viz.toheal theSick, to tread onSerpentsandScor³,

piens, and over all thePower oftheEnemy, andthat.

nothing ſhould hurt them ; but he was fo farfrom

giving any worldly Authority, that he tells

them hefendsthemforthas Lambs amongst Velves,

that they should carry nothing with them, but

whatsoever Houfe they came into they shouldfay

Peace tothat Houſe , and ſhould eat and drinkfuch

Things as the People gave them; and whatever City

they came into, they foculd eat fuch Things as.

were fet before them, for the Labourer is worthy

of his Hire (here it ſeems the People were to

judge what Wages and Hire they deſerve) and

if any Perfons refused to receive them , theywere to

go into the Streets andflake off the Duft of their

Feet at them,which was alltheExcommunication.

they were directed toufe, and was nothing elle

but to leave them in their Sins, and preach to

them no longer.

Whatever is meant by the figurative andab

ftrufe Texts of binding and loofing, remitting

and retaining Sins, is evidently confined to

thoſe it is fpoken to, and ſeems to have Rela-

tion to the other World alone.

Now I would be glad to know by whatRules

of Construction can the Powers now claimed

by any Set ofClergy in the World, be brought

from thefeTexts, or in whatSenfe cananyCler-

gyman be faidto be a Succeffor of the Apostles,

more than everyLayman ofequalQualifications.

If our Saviour had intended to have convey-

ed down any Powers to any Man, or Set of

Men whatſoever, it is impoffible to believe but

he would have expreifed himself in the fulleft

and moft fignificantWords, and left no doubt be-

hindhim what thofe Powers were , and to whom

they belonged. No Statute enacted amongst

Weak Mortals is penned fo looly : What
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Lawyer in Weſtminſter Hall could havefound

but Sovereign Power in the Precept, Feed my

Sheep? Or in our Saviour's Promiſe to affift

the Apostles in thefe Words, and perhaps all

Chriftians in general, I will be with you to the

End of the World?

The Priefts of Delphos uttering, for the moft

part, their Oracles in forry and balderdash Poe-

try, gave rife to a waggifh Jelt amongst the

Ancients, viz. that Homer could write better

Verfes than Apollo, who infpired him. But

fure no one amongft Chriftians will be fo pro-

fane, as to give Occafion tothe Suggeftion , that

the Attorney-General can draw up a clearer

and more intelligible Commiffion than the A-

poftles.

But though there isnothing in the Gospels to

juftify or excuſe the Priestly Demands upon the

Laity, yet there are many Texts exprefly against

them, in which our Saviour diſclaimed all Au-

thority over Men ; forbids his Difciples and

Followers affuming Superiority over their

Brethren, or of cenfuring, judging, or using

any one ill, for not receiving, or for oppoling

them .

In Luke the 12th, v. 13. A Man defires of

our Saviour to fpeak to his Brother to divide

his Inheritance with him; and his Anfwer is,

Who made me a Judge, or a Divider over you.

InJohn, chap. 12. v. 47 , 48. our Saviour de-

clares, If any Man hears his Words, and believe

not, that he will notjudge him ; for he came not to

judge the World, but tofave the World.. And in

the next Verfe, leaves him to the Judgment

of the Father, and tells him what will be his

Doom.

In John, chap. 18. v. 36. he was brought be

fore Pilate for speaking Treafon against Cafar,

and claiming the Temporal Kingdom ofJudea ;

and he took that Occafion to renounce all

Earthly Sovereignty, by declaring, His Kingdom

was not of this World, and gave his Reaſon for

it; which fo fatisfied the Roman Governour,

ever jealous of his Maſter's Authority, that he

pronounced him innocent, and would gladly

have released him, if the Jewish Pricfts would

have fuffered it.

In Matthew, chap. 7. v. 1 , 2, 3. he fays to his

Difciples, Judge not, left ye bejudged for with

what Judgment ye judge ye shall be judged, and

what Measure ye meet fhall be measured to you

again, &c.

In Luke, chap. 9. v. 53. James and John de-

fired of him, that they might command Fire

from Heaven to punish the Samaritans for not

receiving him ; which he was fo far from con-

fenting to, that be reproves them for it ; and

tells them, Te know not what Spirit ye are of, for

the Son of Man is not come to destroy the World,

but to fave the World..

In the fame Chapter, John faid to him, Ma.

fter, wesaw one cafting out Devils in thyName, and

we forbid him, because be followeth not with us.

And Jefus faid, Furbid him not, for he that is not

against us, is for us. A plain Precept for Chri-

ftians to tolerate one another. !

Through the whole 18th Chapter of Mat-

thew, our Saviour exhorts his Difciples to be

humble, and to forgive Offences. And in the

15th Verſe tells them, If thy Brother trespass a-

gainst thee, go and tell him his Fault between thee

and bim alone ; but if he will not bear thee, take

one or two more with thee, &c ; and if he shall

neglect to hear them , tell it to theChurch, or Con

gregation : And ifhe neglect to bear the Church,

Let him be to thee like a Heathen or Publican

that is, have no more to do with him. And in

the twoVerfes after,he tells them what aChurch

is, vix. When two or three are gathered together in

my Name, I will be in the midst of them ; whole

Prefence, methinks, fhould be effectual to con-

ftitute a compleat Church, though a Parfon is

not one of the Company.

Indeed the whole New Teftament is a Lef-

Ton of Humility, Humanity and Morality ; the

Sermon upon the Mount is nothing elfe ; and

we everywhere find conftant Precepts and Cau-

tions against Pride and Domination .

In the 23d of Matthew, our Saviour (pake co

the Multitude, and to his Difciples, bidding

them not to be called Mafter, for one is your Ma-

fter, even Chrift, all ye are Brethren; but he that

is greatest amongst you , shall be your Servant 5

and whoever does exalt himself, fhall be abafed, and

be that fall humble himself, shall be exalted.

InLuke, chap. 20. v. 46. he warns his Difci-

ples to beware of the Scribes, who defire to walk in

long Robes, and love Greetings in the Markets, and

the highest Seats in the Synagogues, and the chief

Places at Feafts, ( hear, Oye Popish Bishops,

Priefts and Deacons) who devour Widows Houfes,

and for a fhew make longPrayers.

In Luke 22. v. 24, 25, 26. There was a Strife

amongst the Apefiles which should be the greatest.

And Fefus faid unto them, The Kings of the Gen-

tiles exercife Authority over them ; and they that

exercife Authority upon them, are called Benefactors.

But ye fhall not be fo ; but he that is greatest a-

mongst you, let him be as the Younger, and be that

is Chief, as he that does ferve. The fame in

Matthew, chap. 20. v. 25, 26, 27. And he en-

forces this Precept in Verfe 28. froin his own

Conduct, viz. Even as the Son ofMan came not to

be miniftred unto, but to minifter.

Our Saviour did not, like others, preach Doe

trines to his Difciples which he refused to prac

rice, but teaches them Modefty and Humility

by his own Example : For in the 13th of John

be washes their Feet himself, and bids them wash

one another's. How different is this from the

proud Spirit of his pretended Succeffors, who

take Place of the Nobility and Gentry, and

make the great Men of the Earth kifs their

Slippers ; falute them upon the Knee, as if

they were Gods below, or Sovereign Princes ;

nay more, fet themselves above the Crown it

felf; for what elfe do they mean after faying

Grace, and in their Cups by putting the Church

(by which they mean themselves) before the

King and Royal Family ? We all know tdo

well their Kindness for the People (who are

the Scripture and Legal Church) to fufpect that

they mean them,

Not manyYears fince, the conftant Health a

mongſt them was , King , Queen and Church ;

but now all the High Clergy are guilty of the

fame Crime for which Cardinal Woolfey ought,

and in all likelihood would have loft his Head,

if he had not prevented it, as it is faid by Self-

Murther, viz. of fetting themſelves above the

Crown, and, viva voce, crying out, Ego & Rex

meus, when they are in the Humour of owning

him as fuch.

I fhall hereafter write a Paper on purpoſe on

this Subject ; but in my next fhall fhew, that the

As and Epifties no more favour their wild

Pretenfions than the Gospels..
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The Reader is defir'd to take Notice that this Paperfhould have beenpublish'd in its natural Order laft

Wedneſday,beingmark'd No. 47. and defign'd to introduce theTwo thatwere tofollow, containing Proofs

from Scripture, mark'd 48 and 49. But theformer oftheſe was publiſh'd, by miſtake, laſt Week, and

the other will come out this Day Sennight. ?

This Qverfight, as well as feveral literal and verbalErrors, through the whole, fhall be corrected and

removed, when a Volume is printed off.

HAVEfullyfhewn, in my

laft Paper,that asthere is but

one Sacrifice in the Chrifti-

an Religion, fo there is but

one Sacrificer orPriest, who,

as our Church declares in

theCommunion- Service, made

one Oblation of himself,

and once offer'd up a full, perfect, fufficient

Sacrifice, Oblarion, and Satisfaction for the

Sins ofthe whole World; and agreeable to this

Declaration, in the 13th Article, the calls the

Sacrifices of the Popith Priests dangerous Deceits,

and blafphemous Fables.

I cannot withmybelt enquiry find our, that in

thewhole ChriftianReligion, there areany new

Rites or Ceremonies appointed, or any Offices

erected ; nor in the Gospels, A&ts or Epifiles

does any thing like an Initirution occur, except

that of Deacons ; which Office is now quite

laid afide, unless it may be faid to be revived

by virtue of the Act of Queen Elizabeth, which

appoints Overfeers of the Poor ; for as to the

modern Ecclefiaftical Deacon, he has no refem-

blance tothe Scripture Officer, who was appoint,

ed toferve Tables, upon Complaint of the Grecian

Widows, who were neglected in the daily Miniftra-

tion, which the Apoltles were not at Leifure to

attend, because of the preaching ofthe Word, and

therefore directed the Congregation to chooſe

others, whole Bufinefs it thould be. As

Chap. 6.

Ihall therefore enquire howthe PopishWorld

came to be bleſſed with ſuch a longTrain offpiri,

rual Equipage ; and fee what can be found in

the Scriptures, to warrant or countenance their

preſent Pretensions. In order to it, I fhall ob-

derve, that Promulgation is of the Effence of a

Law, which cannot be without Plainnels and

Perfpicuity: It muſt not be exprefs'd in doubt

ful and equivocal Terms : It must not depend

upon critical Learning, or different Readings,

nor receive its Explanation from the myfteri,

ous Gibberish, and unintelligible Jargon ofthe

Schools ; but ought to be fuch, as a plain, open,

fimple-hearted, fincere Man may eafily difco

ver, amidſt the numerous and contradictory

Schemes of theEcclefiafticks.

Weak and corrupt Men may, through Igno,

rance or Delign, frame and enact Laws obfcure

ind unintelligible, but the Almighty cannot

intend to mislead his Creatures, or want proper

Words to exprefs his Meaning : Even fuch

humane Laws as enact Penalties, or retrain

the natural Liberty of Mankind, are always

conftrued ftrictly, and extended no farther than

the Letter exprefly warrants ; and ' tis much

more reaſonable it fhould be fo understood in

divine Laws, upon which the Temporal and

(Price Two-pence.)

Eternal Happineſs of all the World depends

not only becauſe ofthe Importance of the Sub-

ject , but as there can be no unwary Omiffion,

or Defect in Words chofen by the Holy Ghoft ;

we may therefore be very fure, that whatever

is not expreffed in Scripture, plain and clear

to common Underſtandings, was not intended

for our Inftruction, or can become a Duty.

With our Eyes thus cleared up, we will

view thofe Texts and Parts of Holy Writ,

brought together to fupport this unwieldy Fa-

brick .And here, for fome Time, I muft beg

leave of my Reader, to ftand amazed, and be

at a Lofs, which most to admire, the Stupidity

and Acquiefcence of the Popish and popifhly

affected Laity, or the daring Infolence and Im-

piety oftheir Ecclefiafticks, that without Reaſon,

orthe Appearance ofReafon, without Scripture,

or the Colour of Scripture, but directly in

Defiance of them both, they could be able to

form fo compleat an Empire over the Bodies

and Minds ofthe greatest Part ofChristendoms

rob them oftheirGoods andPoffeffions,and make

them Inftruments of their own Ruin, hug their

Chains, and mortally hate, murther, or ruin

every one who would fet them free.

But before I enter upon a particular Dif-

quifition of the Texts produced , I would first

enquire what Benefit can accrue to Chriftiani

ty, by fuch Powers in the Chriftian Clergy. A

Reman Judge is honourably mentioned by Ci

cero, for always asking cui bono an alledged

Action was done ; by which he could make

fome Judgment whether it was done or not ,

and who did it. The fame is a reasonable Pro

ceeding in this Cafe, for, though it is no Ob-

jection to the Truth of what God has faid,

that it is not agreeable to the Sentiments of

weak Men ; yet whilft it remains a Quefti,

on, whether God faid it or not, there cannot be

a ftronger wayof Arguing uſed , than to fhew

that it is unworthy of the divine Wisdom and

Goodneſs, who can ſay nothing which is trifling

and impertinent, or make any Ordinances ufe-

lefs or mischievous to his Creatures,

Nothing can come from God, but what is

Godlike; and therefore when any, Number of

Men combining together, dare tell me any

thing in his Name, of no use to Religion or

Virtue, and yet of apparent Advantage to them.

felves or their Order; I fhall always believe it

to be an Invention of their own, forged to

gratifie their Ambition and Avarice, and fhall

ever vindicate the Almighty from the imputed

Calumny.

Now of what ufe is it to Religion and Vir--

tue , that the Clergy fhould always make one

another ? Whether the Impofition ofHands be

eſteemed.
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efteemed barely a Ceremony, to denote aPer

fon appointed to an Office , or be the Appoint-

ment it felf? Or whether he be chofen by lay-

ing on of Hands, or by any other Ceremony?

Will the fame Perfon, with the fame Qualifi-

cations, be a better Man, better Chriftian, or

abler Divine, if he receives his Orders in a

direct Line from the Apoftles, through the

Canal of a Popifh, High-Church, or Presbyteri.

an Priesthood, or if only from the Civil Magi-

ftrate, or Voluntary Societies ? Or is it poffi-

ble to believe, that whilft he is adminiftring

the Offices of Religion, and doing the Duties

of the Gospel, that the devout Chriftian People

fhall loofe the Effects of their Piety, and the

Benefit of Chrift's Promiſes, for the Defect of

any Circumftance, or any Omiffion or Super-

fluity in his Adoption, which they could neither

prevent nor know ? Sure we have not fo learn'd

Chrift.

Can we fuppofe that Almighty God fhould

make fuch an Eſtabliſhment of Chriftianity,

as muft destroy Chriftianity it felf ; and put

it underthe fole Guidance and Direction of a

Society of Men, who will have a perpetual In-

tereft to overturn or pervert it, and ever did fo

when they had Power ?

What can be fuggefted more abfurd, than

that the good God fhould fend his Son from

Heaven, to teach Virtue and Goodness to Men,

to manumit and fet them free from the Super-

ftitions of the Jews, and the Idolatries of the

Gentiles, who whilft upon Earth ſhould not

only disclaim all Power and Dominion himſelf,

but fuffer an ignominious Death, to make Man-

kind happy ; and yet fubject, and put them

under a Yoke, the moft Arbitrary, and Ty-

rannical in the World, without Redrels, with-

'out Remedy; where the Governours have con-

ftant Temptations and Motives to opprefs, and

the Governed no means to refift or oppofe; for

no less than this are the Popishand High- Church

Demands upon us, and are the inevitable Con-

fequences of their wild and wicked Hypothefis.

If they are an Order of Men, appointed

directly by God, and have the Government of

the Churchby divine Right in all Things, which

relate to Spirituals, (that is in all Thingswherein

their own Interest is concern'd :) If they are to

be fole Judges of their own Powers, and what

Doctrines they are to teach; that the People

are to receive them implicitly, and to fubmit

and be concluded by their Determinations, and

that no humane Authority muft controui them ;

which I think thofe I write against all claim ;

(tho' fcarce two of them agree in whofe Hands,

or in what part of the Clergy, theſe Powers are

vefted) then 'tis plain they are poffeffed of the

moft defpotick, unlimited, and uncontrolable

Sovereignity in the Univerſe, and which of ne-

ceffity muft and actually ever has proved the

moft Cruel and Tyrannical in the Exercile.

But if they have not this Power, they can

have none at all, but what the Civil Magiftrate

or Voluntary Societies truft them with ; for,

what is the Name of a Power, which every

Man is a Judge, whether he will ſubmit to or

not? Or how can that be laid to be Divine,which

the Civil Magiftrate can controul at his Plea-

fure ? There can be no Medium in Nature be

twixt another's judging for me, and myjudging

for my felf: If another is to judge for me, I

muft fubmit to his Determinations, let them be

ever fo abfurd, monftrous or wicked ; but if I

have a Right to re examine them, they can a-

mount to no more than Advice, and my own

Judgment alone muft determine me.

As I think I have amply proved that 'tis in-

confiftent with the Goodness of God to trust

the Powers fo claimed with the Popish Clergy,

fo in my two next Papers, I will as fully prove

that in Fact he has given them no Authority at

all.

Indeed, to do them Right, the PopishPriests

do notpretend to offer any directTexts to their

Purpoſe, expreffing particularly the Powers

given them, and the Perfons in whom they are

to be vefted, as might be reaſonably expected

in a Cafe fo nearly affecting the Liberties of

all Mankind ; and was actually done in the

Jewish Difpenfation, where every Circumſtance

relating to their Worthipand the Priest's Office

was minutely defcribed ; but instead thereof

they pick up fcatter'd and disjointed Sentences,

and fet them together by the Ears, to try what

they can get by the Scule: They argue from

Types, Antitypes Parables, Metaphors, Alligo-

ries, Allufions, Inferences, Patterns, Reſemblan-

ces, Figures and Shadows, and by fuch Means

can fetch every Thing out of every Thing.

The Bible is a Mifcellanious Bock, from

whence craz'd or defigning Men, by joining or

disjoining ; by various Readings, corrupt or

ignorantTranflations ; by far fetch'd Interpretari-

ons , and putting different Meanings uponWords

in Scripture from what they fignifie in any o

ther Parts of Language ; by trifling and kna-

vish Diftinctions, metaphyfical Subtilties, no

Definitions, but fhifting the Significations of

Words as they have Occafion ; by References to

ancient Customs, and Twenty other Theologi-

cal Systems of Reafoning, may always fetch

Materials to ferve their loofe or wicked Pure

pofes, as we actually find an Hundred different,

and manyofthem almoft contradictory, Religions

are pretended to be reduced from that Book;

and if the Priefts were let alone, they would

find a Thouſand more, and burn for them all ,

(I mean other People. ) ButifMen would be con-

tented to judge of the Gospel Stile, by the fame

Rule as they do of other Writings : If they

could be perfwaded that GodAlmighty, whenhe

condescends to make use of humane Language,

intends to be understood, and confequently

ufes Words in their common Acceptation ; that

when he defigned to reveal his Will to Babeş

and Sucklings (that is, to the Ignorant and Un-

learned) he did not chufe to do it in Riddies, to

make way for Interpreters, and that the Popish

Clergy might have a Pretence for picking the

Laity's Pockets ; then, I affirm that the Bible is

the Plaineft, Openeft, moft Moral, Significant

and Intelligible Book in theWorld, in all Things

which can be the Duty of Mankind to know ;

and in no part of itmore fo, than in the prefent

Difpute, which has been rendered fo perplext

and intricate by Craft and Artifice: And I un-

dertake in my two next Papers to make this

our.
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O many are the various and con-

tradictory Opinions and Reaſon-

ings of Men, that no voluntary

Society, or Affembly, can act, or

long hold together without efta-

bliſhing certain Rules and Orders amongst them-

ſelves, regarding the Common Interefts and

Conduct of the Society) and appointing Per-

fons whoſe Duty it fhall be to fee thofe Orders

put in Execution ; and if any Member does

not think it lawful or expedient to fubmit to

the publick Regulations, they must have a right

to exclude him, or in other Words, to excom-

municate him from their Body, if he does not

chufe to ſeparate himſelf.

Things neceffary for their meeting: There muft

be one or more appointed to read thoſe Pray-

ers to the Congregation, in which they are fo

join, and to do all thofe Offices, which can be

performed only by fingle Perfons, and if the

Society would avoid the Loquacity and Inter-

ruption of ignotant and conceited Members,

they must confine Exhortation to one, or to a

few Perfons of approved Gravity and Wifdom.

There must be alfo fome Means of conferring

and agreeing together, to fupport the common

Expences of Buildings , Repairs, Utenfils, &c.

and confequently there must be Debates, which

cannot well be carried on without a Prefident,

Chairman, or Prolocutor, to regulate them,

collect their Voices, and pronounce their Refo

lutions ; without which Precautions they will

be more likely to fight than pray.

If the Defign of the Meeting is to worship

God, to join in the fame Prayers, and for Ex.

hortation and Edification, (which Affembly is

called a Church) there must be Time and Place Ifſeveral oftheſe Churches, refiding at too

appointed when, and where, they are to meet, great a Diſtance from one another to meet to-

and Perfons to prepare, and keep in order all gether, fhould eſteem it their Duty or Advan

rage

"
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tagé to join in the fame Form of Worship, and

unite in a common Intereft to fupport it, they

muft find out fome Means of Communication,

and contrive fome Cement of their Union, o-

therwiſe they would foon ſeparate again : This

may be done by chufing Deputies to reprefent

them, and concert common Meaſures, or by

fubmitting themſelves to the Conduct and De

terminations of one, or more Perfons, chofen by

common Confent in all fuch Matters as do not

interfere with their Duty to God ; and the Per-

fons fo chofen can have no more Power, nor of

longer Duration, than their Principals think fit

to givethem.

If theſe Churches think it their Duty or In.

tereft to enlarge their Bottom , and make Con-

verts, they cannot take a more effectual Me-

thod to do it, than to chooſe, appoint, or or

dain difcreet and honeft Men, who are ac-

quainted with their Way of Worship, their

Ordinances, and the Reaſons of them, and

fend them forth to teach; perſuade, and con-

vince others ; to exhort them with Meekness

and Love, (the likelieft Way to gain them) and

afterwards to prefide and watch over them,

and thereby prevent their Straying and Apofta-

tizing.

Thiswas the Cafe in the Beginnings of Chri-

Atianity, before National Churches were efta

bliſhed, aswell as the prefent Cafe ofindependent

voluntarySocieties. The Apoftles Commiffion was

to go into all the World, and preach Chrift to every

Creature, Whichwas impoffible for them to doin

their own Perfons; and therefore as they made

Converts, they exhorted them to convert others,

as Acts 8. v. 1, 4. When the Apoftles were

left at Jerufalem, the Church was fcattered abroad

through all Judea and Samaria, and thoſe who were

Jaattered abroad preached the Word, Acts 11 .

V. 13, 14. They that were fcattered abroad upon the

Perfecution that arofe about Stephen, travelled as

far as Phoenice and Cyprus, and preached the

Word to none but the Jews only, andfome of them

when they were come to Antioch, fpake unto the

Grecians, preaching the Lord Jefus Chrift, Chap.

4. v. 4. Peter andJohn converted Five Thousand

and v.31 . They were all filled with the HolyGhoft,

and they Spake the Word of God with Boldness.
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And theywere all enabled to prove their Mil-

fion, byhaving the Power of working Miracles,

for Mark 16. v. 17, 18. Theſe Signs were to

follow thoſe who believed in Chrift's Name ;

They could caft out Devils, They couldspeak with

new Tongues, They could take up Serpents ; no dead-

ly Thing could hurt them ; They could lay their

Hands on the Sick and recover them. John, Chapi

24. v. 12. Our Saviour fays to his Difciples,

Whoever believeth in me, the Works that I do fhall

be do, and greater then thefe fhall be do ; which

Gifts would have been unneceffary, ifthey had

been to have made no Ufe of them ; and by

Virtue of theſe general Powers given to all

Chriftians, Philip and Stephen, who were choſen

by the Congregation to the menial Office of

ferving Tables, preached, baptized, and did

many Wenders and Miracles, Acts, Chap. 6. v.

8. Chap. 8. v. 7.

But befides the common Right which every

Man had to preach Chrift, and propagate his

Kingdom, the Apoftles prevailed with particu-

lar Perfons to undertake it, and make it their

Buſineſs, who were to affiſt and overſee the

Brethren, as a Shepherd does his Sheep : Ha-

ving-the Gift of difcerning ofSpirits, they knew

who were fitteft for the Employment, and who

would engage in it without any finifter Views,

but 'tis plain they gave no Gifts or Advantages

to them above other Chriftians. They could

not give the Holy Ghoft, which Power was con-

fined to the Apoftles alone, and as far as ap-

pears, was beſtowed without Diftinction upon

all who believed and were baptized.

The Power offpeaking with Tongues, as is

aboveſaid, was given to all Believers, which

appears to be in Scripture, one conftant and

infeparable Mark of having received the Holy

Ghoſt.

In Acts the 2d. v. 4. The Holy Ghoft fell

on the Apostles, and they Spake with Tongues.

In Acts 10. v. 46. While Peter Spoke, the Holy

Ghost fell on all who heard the Word, and the

Jews were ftonished when they heard the Gen-

tiles Speak with Tongues. Chap. 19. v. 6. Paul

lays his Hands on certain Difciples, and the Ho-

ly Ghost came on them, and they Spake with

Tongues and prophesied. As the 11th, v. 15 .

Peter juftifying himſelfto the Jews, for preach-

ing to the Gentiles, fays, And as I began to speak,

the Holy Ghoft fell on them as on us at the begin-

ning. Then remembred I the Word of the Lord,

how that hefaid, John indeed baptized with Wa-

ter, but ye shall be baptized with the Holy Ghoft ;

for as much therefore as God gave them (viz. thoſe

who believed) the like Gift as he did to us, who

be-
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believed on the Lord Fefus Chrift, what was I that

I should withstand God? So that here from the

Mouth of Peter himself we have it, that the

Gentiles who believed , had the fame Gift asthe

Apoftles. Chap. 3. v. 14. When the Apostles at

Jerufalem bad beard that the Samaritans bad re-

ceived theWord, theyfent to them Peter andJohn,

who laid Hands on them, and they received the Holy

Ghoft, which they had not received before, tho'

they were baptized by Philip. In Chap. 2. v.

38. Peter fays to them of Ifrael, Repent and be

baptized every one ofyou in the Name ofJefusChrift,

for the Remiffion of Sins, and ye shall receive the

Holy Ghoft ; and ver. 41. They gladly received the

Ward, andthefame Day were added to them about

ThreeThoufand Souls, who must have all confequent-

ly received the Holy Ghost. Chap. 3. v. 8, 9. Paul

fpeaking of the Gentiles, fays, viz. God which

knoweth the Hearts, bear themWitness, givingthem

the Holy Ghost , even as he did unto us, and put no

Difference between them and us, purifying their

Hearts by Faith.

- Therefore it appears plain to me, that all who

believed, efpecially by the Apoſtles Miniftrari-

on, received the Holy Ghoft, and could do Mi-

racles; and confequently the Perfons aforefaid,

by whatever Names they are called, were not

defigned to be an Order of Men diftinct from

other Chriftians, with different Powers and Pri-

vileges. They undertook a Burthen, not a

Command. They were better and poorer than

other People, not their Lords and Mafters; nor

is there a Word in Scripture, whereby we can

guess that they were intended to be Succeffors

to the Apoftles, much less that the Succeffor-

fhip was to continue to the end of the World ;

and ' tis evident in Fact, that therewere no fuch

appointed, becauſe the Power ofgiving the Ho

ly Ghoft, and in confequence of doing Mira-

cles, foon ceafed in the Church.

With thisView, let us now examine the Alts

and Epiftles, and ſee what there is which con-

tradicts it.

Acts 14. v. 23. Paul and Barnabas ordained

Elders in every City; and Chap. 20. v. 17. Paul

calls the Elders of the Church of Epheſus together ;

and v. 28. tells them their Duty, (viz) Take

beed therefore unto your felves, and to all the Flock

over the which the Holy Ghoft bath made you Over-

feers, to feed the Church of God, which he hath

purchafed with his own Blood. Here luckily the

Word Epifcopos is tranflated Overfeer, and not

Bishop, becauſe it is explained in the Text to

import no more, than to feed the Church of God,

that is, to affift them, to preach to them, to

exhort them, to adviſe them, and give them

good Examples ; but all this implies no Jurif

diction, nor had the Apoftles any to give.

Theffalonians, chap. 5. v. 12. And we beseech

you, Brethren, to know them which labour amongſt

you, and are over you in the Lord, and admonish

you. Here Paul, with all Humility, entreats

the Theffalonians, that they will know, that is

take Notice of, and hearken to, thofe who la

bour for their Sakes, who watch over them, and

admonish them to mend their Lives.

Ephefians, Chap 4. v. 7 , 11. Unto every oné

is given Grace, according to the Meaſure of the Gift

of Chrift ; and he gave fome Apostles ; and fome

Prophets ; andfome Evangelifts ; and fome Paftors,

and Teachers ; and in the next Verfe tells for

what (viz.)for the perfecting the Saints, (that is,

all the Faithful) for theWork of the Miniftry, and

for the edifying the Body ofChrift.

Romans, chap. 1o. v. 14, 15. How then foall

they call upon him in whom they have not believed,

and bowfhall they believe in him of whom they

have not heard, and how shall they bear without a

Preacher, and how ſhall they preach unless they be

fent? This relates plainly to theTeaching ofthe

Apoſtles, who were fent to preach the Goſpel

to the unconverted World, that otherwife could

have known nothing of it, and poffibly in a

larger Senfe may be extended to all Chriftians

who had the Power as well as the Means to

preach it, and confequently might be faidto be

fent to do it, but I fhould be glad to know by

what Skill in Chymiftry it has been diſcovered,

or how it came to be gueffed, that the Clergy

of the many Nations in Europe, as by Law fe

verally eſtabliſhed, were the Perfons meant; or

if only one fort of them, which that is, when

'tis plain they have no other Means of knowing

Chrift than the Laiety have, and for the most

part, can tell them no more than they knowbe

fore.

Hebrews , Chap. 13. v. 7. Remember them which

have the Rule over you, who have spoken unto you

theWord ofGod, whofe Faith follow, confidering the

end of their Converſation ; and v. 17. Obey, by 0-

thers tranflated be perfwaded by, them that have

the Rule over you, andfubmit yourfelves, for they

watchfor your Souls as those who must give Account:

Here

2
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Here it ſeems the Editors of our English Bible

do not think fit to ftand to their Tranflations,

for in the Margent, againſt the Words Rule over

you, in both Verſes, they have inferted the

Word Guides, which does not give us altoge-

ther fo frightful an Image.

The Word tranflated Obey in the laſt Verſe,

is explained by the Word Remember in the firft,

and the Reaſon given in the One is, becauſeyou

are to confider the End of their Conversation, and

in the other is, becauſe they watch for your Souls ;

ſo that the Hebrews were exhorted to remember,

hearken to, or be perfwaded by their Guides, who

hadspoke to them the Word ofGod, which was the

end oftheirConverfation, and who watch'd for their

Souls; and I think all good Chriftians ought to

do fo ftill, when they know where to find them,

and the Clergy have agreed amongst themſelves

who they are.

At the latter end of the fecond Epiftle to

Timothy, in our Edition of the Bible, he is faid

to be thefirst Bishop ofEphefus, by which, we

are to underſtand, if we pleaſe, that he was in

Poffeffion ofthe Authority and Dignity of aMo-

dern Prelate ; but the Text fays no fuch Mat-

ter : Indeed Paul's Epiftle 1ft, ch. 1. v. 11. fays,

that the Glorious Gospel ofChrift was committed to

bis Truft, that is, he was intrufted to preach it;

and Verſe 18, he commits the fame Charge to

Timothy ; but in Chap. 4. v. 12, 13. he tells

him what he is to do, (viz.) he is to be an Ex.

ample to the Believers in Word, in Converfation,

in Charity, in Faith, in Purity, and till he comes

bimfelf, he is to give Attendance toReading, to Ex-

bortation, to Doctrine, and the rest of the Epiftle

is ſpent in telling him what Doctrine he is to

preach.

In his 2d Epiftle , Paul fays unto him, And

the Things thou haft beard from me amongst many

Witnesses, thefame commit thou to faithful Men,

whofhall be able to teach others alſo, which he

expreffes fummarily before in thefe Words, Lay

on handsfuddenly on no Man, a Ceremony always

uſed amongst the Jews, to denote a Perfon ap-

pointed for any Purpoſe, as well as on many other

Occafions ; ſothat Paul himſelf knew, by Infpira-

tion, who wasfit for his Charge, and Timothy was

tomakegood EnquiryafterfaithfulMen ; butthere

is no Power here given but to preach the Gospel,

and to employ others todo it, which I have fhewn

every one was at liberty to do, though all had

not an equal Call, or were equally qualified for

it, and therefore it was certainly good Advice to

endeavour to find out fuch as were, and pre-

vail upon them to undertake it.

In the Epiftle to Titus, who it feems was a-

nother Biſhop, he is directed to fet in order the

Things which are wanting ( the Buſineſs amongſt

us of Church-Wardens and Veſtry-Men) andto

ordain Elders in every City, as Paul had appointed

him; which alludes to private Directions before

given, and proves nothing, but that Paul took

the best Precautions, and moft prudent Mea-

fures to propagate Chriſtianity, by reducing his

Converts in every City, into orderly, though

voluntary Societies, by finding out and appoint-

ing diſcreet and honeſt Men to affift and ſuper-

intend the reft ; and it cannot be doubted but

the People who knew him to be infpired, would

be advis'd by him, accept his Recommendati-

ons, and confequently hearken to, truft their

Affairs, and be directed by the Wildom of Per-

fons fo powerfully recommended ; which Re-

ſpect and Deference has been always paid by

every Sect that ever appeared in the World to

their first Founders, and for the moſt part to

their after Leaders too.

Theſe are all the Texts that I can at preſent

remember, which are uſually brought to fup-

portthe Priestly Claims, except fuch as plain-

ly relate to our Saviour himſelf, or his Apoſtles;

but if any others occur hereafter, I fhall take

Notice ofthem in proper Time.

But what has all this to do with aformal and

folemn Inftitution , an eſtabliſhed Form of Go-

vernment, a Political Oeconomy, or in Eccle-

fiaftical Language and Stile, a Spiritual Hie-

rarchy.

What, muft fovereign and independent Pow

er, (without which, as I have fhewn in my

48th Paper, there can be in this Cafe no Power

at all) depend upon figurative Expreffions , and

Allufions to Seniority of Age, as Elders; to mean

and low . Profeffions, as Guides, Shepherds, Paft

ors,Teachers, Overſeers, notably tranſlated Biſhops ?

Or uponthe critical Knowledge of antient Eaft-

ern Terms, of doubtful and difputed Significa-

tions, which would put it in the Power ofthe

very few Men faid to be skilled in the Orien-

tal
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tal Tongues (which, for the moft Part lick out

all their Brains) to fettle what Eftablishments

or Religion they pleaſe.

The Prophets and Evangelifts often ſpeak af-

ter the Manner of the Eaftern Nations, which

was for the moft Part figuratively ; where, for

ever, to the End of the World, and fuch like

Language, was frequently used to denote a long

fpace ofTime ; and therefore general Expref-

fions in Scripture are not always to be taken

ftrictly ; as Covetousness is the Root of ALL Evil :

Swear not AT ALL : Children and Servants obey

your Parents and Mafters in ALL things. Take

no Care for to Morrow : Take no Thoughts for your

Life, what you shall eat, what you shall drink, or

what youshallput on : Whatever you ask ofmy Fa-

ther inmy Name, he will give it you. Submityour

Jelves to one another: Ye younger be fubject to the

elder; Yea be fubject to one another : And there

were many other Things whichJefus did, the which

if they fhould be written, the whole World could

not contain the Books ; and more than an hun-

dred others of the fame kind : When fuch Paf-

fages occur, we must conftrue them by the

Rules of Eternal Righteouſneſs, the Reaſon of

the Thing, and the general Bent of Scripture,

and then we cannot mistake their Meaning,

but in fuch Caſes as are of no Confequence,

whether we do or not.

Purpose ; but if they were ask'd to give an a

dequate Definition of what they meant by it,

would differ in fome Particular ; therefore 'tis

abfurd to fuppofe that Mens Duty and Eternal

Salvation fhould depend upon the nice Signifi-

cation of tingle Hebrew and Greek Words, Lan-

guages fo long fince out of common Uſe, and

dead.

The Almighty is too merciful to his Crea-

tures to leave them at fuchUncertainties,which

is in effect to let them throw Crofs and Pile

for their Religion : When he makes an Efta-

blifhinent, and gives Laws to Mankind, he al-

ways expreffes himself in a manner not to be

mifunderstood : So he did in the Jewish Dif-

penfation, where there was no difpute about

the Meaning of their Law, though there were

endleſs ones about their Traditions. And fo

he has done in this Cafe ; for though there is

nothing in Scripture to countenance theſe Pre-

tenfions, yet the Gospel almoft every where

forbids them, as I have partly fhewn in my laft

Paper, and fhall unanswerably make out here-

after, when I fhall more fully confider the

As and Epiftles ; and then I will fhew that

the Apoftles themſelves claimed no Authority

over other Chriftians, or any Power but of

Perfwafion. I fhall endeavour to fhew what

is meant by Baptiſm and the Lord's Supper;

and do undertake to prove, that the Cler-

gy have no more Power to adminifter them by

Scripture, than any Layman, and that nothing

is meant by Excommunication, but not keep-

ing ill Company: I will fhew too that the Cler-

gy, in the firft Ages of Chriftianity, were al

ways chofen by the People, and lived upon

their Alms, and by what Steps of Impiety and

Forgery the Popish Priesthood came to be Lords

of ſo great a Part of the Terreftrial Globe.

Befides, almoſt all Words vary their Meaning

by Time, and every one of the leaft reading,

knows that there is fcarce a Word in Nature,

(except the proper Names of Perfons, Places,

and Things) that is anſwer'd by any other in a

different Language, fo as to comprehend ex-

actly the fame Number of Ideas ; nor is it pro-

bable that any two Perfons of the fame Nation

ever uſed one fuch Word minutely to the fame

N. B. It being very obfervable, That many of the High-Church Clergy, who were filent whilst the

Author of this Paper attack'd Superftition, only from the Principles of Reafon, and the Conftitution

of our National Church, (which did not feem to interrupt their Repofe, as thinking themselves much a-

bove fuch low Confiderations) yet appear to be thoroughly provok'd, fince he hasfullyfhewn to the World

that the Scripture is as much against their wild Pretenfions, as common Senfe and the Law of the Land ;

and therefore now, with open Mouths, roar aloud, that the Craft is in Danger : And the Author having

but Four Papers left to finish bis prefent Defign, refolves to publish them twice a Week, viz. Satur-

days , and Wedneſdays, that the World may the foonerfee who are Advocates for Religion and Virtue,

bimfelf or his Adverfaries.

He has in this, as well as in his Three laft Papers, given fome Account ofthe Scripture Low-Church;

and therefore in his next, he will give a Specimen ofThree High Churches in England , which are not

Scripture-Churches : In his fecond, he will make an Analogy between Antient Heathenifm and Modern

Popery. In the third, he will fhew upon what Springs or Imbecilities ofHumane Nature, the Pagan and

Popish Priests have been able to form their Enthufiaftick Empire. And, as in the Courfe ofhis whole

Defign he has endeavour'd to expofe Superftition and Imposture ; fo in his concluding Paper, be undertakes

tofhew wherein, and wherein alone, confifts true Religion.
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H

AVINGin my former Papers

given fome Account of the Scrip-

ture Church ; I fhall in this, give

an Account of the Three High-

Churches in England, which are

very different from it. And tho ' in order to this,

Ifhallbe oblig'd to take in agood deal of Matter,

and reveal many Higb - Church and Facobite

Secrets; yet, I hope to give the Town a clear

Notion of them, in the compafs of one Paper.

I fhall , First , ftate what the true Church of En-

gland is ; and then deſcribe the Three High-

Churches of England, fhewing how they differ

from one another, and from the true Church of

England.

I. First, What the true Church of England is.

All Churches by Law eftablifh'd, are Creatures

of that State, where they are ſo eſtabliſh'd . For

whatever is eftablifh'd, neceffarily depends on

the Legiſlature, which can and does repeal and

enact whatever it thinks fit, and always calls its

prefent Conftitution in Religion, The Church by

Law establish'd. The Church of England there

fore by Law eftablish'd, is whatever the Legi

lature has enacted, and continues in Force, in

relation to Religion, together with whatever is

enjoined by theAuthority ofthe King, or is deter

min'd by the proper Judicatories, acting by the

Authority of, and in Subordination to, the Le-

giſlature. Thus the Act of Parliament require

ing the Subfcription of the Thirty- nine Articles ;

the Acts of Uniformity, and the Act of Tole-

ration ; the King's Injunctions, the Canons

of Convocation confirm'd by the King ; the

Sentences of the Delegates, and the Determi-

nations of the Houfe ofLords, conftitute the

Church of England: And the Members thereof

are good and true Members, who confirm their

Belief and Practice to the feveral Particulars a

forefaid : As on the other fide, they fall fhort of

being good and true Members, who recede

from any Particulas etablith'd and fettled as a-

forefaid. Nor can thoſe be truly faid to agree

with and conform to a Church, who do not

agree with and conform to it in the Senſe in-

tended by the Makers of the feveral Conftituri-

ons-of that Church . This laft is fo plain a Truth

in it felf, and fo manifeftly imply'd in taking

all Oaths, and making Subfcriptions and De-

clarations, that it would have been needlefs to

have obferv'd it, had it not been for the Equi-

vocation and Jefuitifm offo many of ourPriests,

who think they may take Oaths, and make Sub-

fcriptions, in Seufes contrary to, and different

from , the Intention of the Impofers, and yet be

good , and true, and perfect Members of the

Church.

-

II. Now the High- Churches, which dif

fer from this Etablishment, are Three in Num-

ber ; which I fhall rank under the Names of

the most remarkable Leaders in them . 1. Dr.

Bungey's High Church. 2. Mr. Lefley's High-

Church. 3. And Dr. Brett's High Church.

The Two laft are in an open Separation from

one another, as well as from the true Church

ofEngland . But Dr. Bungey's High-Church has

as yet made no Separation from the TrueChurch,

He and his People are only Schifmaticks in the

Church, (as were thofe upon whom St. PAUL

charges Schifm, when they were met toge

ther in thefame Church, 1. Cor. 11. 18.) being,

as his prefent Grace of Canterbury defcribes

fome High-Church Priefts, a new fort of Difcia

plinarians rifen up among our selves, who seem to

comply with the Government ofthe Church, as others

do with that of the State; not out ofConfcience of

their Duty, or any love they bear to it , but becauſe

they cannot keep their Preferments without it : Thex

bate our Conftitution, and revile all fuch as ftand

up ingood earnest for it ; and yet for all that go on

to Subfcribe andRail; which Paffage, from fo great

anAuthority, cannot be too often quoted.

But to proceed to the Deſcription of theſe

Three High-Churches, in their Order.

1. Dr. Bungey's High-Church ftands diftia-

guifh'd from the True Church of England ; by

their Arminian Doctrines, contrary to our old

Orthodox CalvinisticalArticles ; by their Enmity

to the Act of Toleration, and to the Principles

on which it is grounded ; by their claiming an

IndependentPower in Priests to makeLaws, and

govern the Church ; which is contrary to the

Laws of England, that place the Power ofmak-

ing Church Laws in other Hands, and particu

larly contrary to the Oath of Supremacy, which

makes his Majefty Supreme Head ofthe Church;

by teaching the Doctrines of Hereditary Right

and Paffive Obedience, contrary to the Judg-

ment and Practice of the Legiſlature at and

(Price Two pence .)
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ance the Revolution, and to the Determination

of the House ofLords, on the Impeachment of

Dr. SACHEVEREL, and theirCondemnation of

the Oxford Decree And lastly, by a Spirit of

Faction against the prefent Eftablishment in

State, and against his Majefty's Meaſures ; by

Rebellion and Perjury, by Uncharitablenels to

all Foreign, and more especially to Domeftick

Proteftants ,and by an implacableFuryandMalice

towards all Diffenters among us, befides Jews

and Papifts : In which laft they act contrary to

the known loyal Principles of our Church ; to

its Opinion of all Foreign Proteftant Churches,

which it eſteems true Churches ; to its Princi

ples, which all tend to preferve Liberty and

Property; and to its known charitable and

peaceable Temper, and Regard to tender Con-

fciences.

2. The Second High-Church is, Mr.LES-

LET's High Church. At the Revolution fe-

veral Bishops, who were deprived by Act of

Parliament, for not taking the Oaths to the Go-

vernment, made an open Separation from the

Church of England ; and pretended, that they

and their Adherents were the Church, charging

thoſe who fill'd their Sees with being Ufurpers,

and fetting up Altar againft Altar ; and alfo

charging them and their Adherents, together

with all the other Bifhops, Clergy and Laiety,

who join'd in the fame Communion with the

ufurping Biſhops, withSchifm. Hereby alfo they

diftinguifh'd themselves in Principles from the

Church of England; which being a legal Efta-

bliſhment, afferts to the Legiflature, which has

a Right to preſerve the Peace, a Right to de-

prive Bifhops for Crimes against Law. They

do not indeed fo much diftinguish themſelves

in Principles from Dr. Bungey's Church, as they

do from the true Church of England: For the

Doctor's Church equally contends with Mr. Lef-

ley's Church against the Parliaments Right to

deprive Bishops, and calls it Ufurpation on the

Rights of the Church ; but is for Submiffion to

fuch ufurp'd Exercife of Power ; and contends

Schifm tobe on the fide of thofe, who feparate

on a Principle of defending the Rights of the

Church, against an Ufurpation of thofe Rights.

ThisNew feparate Church agrees with Dr.

Bungey's Church, in the other Principles before

mentioned,which diftinguish theDoctor'sChurch

from the true Church of England. But in

point of Honefty or Adherence to thoſe Princi-

ples, it greatly differs fromthe Doctor's Church,

which goes on to Subfcribe, and Swear, and

Practise contrary to what they do Subſcribe and

Swear; Mr. Lefley's High- Church honeftly pra

&tifing according to its villanous Principles.

3. Proceed we now to Dr. Brett's High-

Church. Soon after King GEORGE's Acceffion

to the Crown, the Bifhops ofthe laſt mention'd

High-Church did all, except one, affemble in

a Synod, where they refolv'd upon making Four

Alterations in the Common Prayer Book, viz.

1. To mix Water with the Wine in the Sacrament.

2. A Prayerfor the Dead. 3. A Prayer for the

Defcent of the Holy Gheft, upon the Bread and

Wine in the Sacrament. 4. An oblatory Prayer ;

which goes upon the Ground, that the Eucharift is

a proper Sacrifice. All which Dr. Brett is not

only an Advocate for , as an Author, but (per.

haps, as Titular Archbishop ofCanterbury exerci

fed hisAuthority in enjoining. This has fplit the

laft High Church into two Churches ; Dr. Brett

and his Followers adhering to the Bishops, or

Church Governors of their Church, in behalf

of Wine and Water, &c. and Mr. Lesley and

his Followers adhering to one Bishop only, in

behalf ofWine, &c. contrary to the Determi

nation of their own Bifhops, and all their own

Principles, about the Authority of Bifhops and

Clergy.

To render my Account of our feveral High-

Churches of England more compleat ; I fhall by:

way of Supplement obferve, that there is a .

Diftinction in Dr. Bungey's Church ; and his

High-Church may be divided into Two High-

Churches. Some of his High- Church are

Swearers to the Government , and fay the

Church Prayers for his Majefty King GEORGE

and his Family, continuing at the fame time.

difaffected to him, and Enemies to his Legal

Title. Others of the Dr's High-Church are

Non Swearers, and, tho' they come to Church,

difown joining with the Swearers in the Prayers

for the King and his Family ; whofe Practice

the profound Mr. DODWEL has defended-

in a Book, (whofe Title I fha!! upon Memory

venture to give the Reader) intitled, A further

Profpect ofthe Cafe in View ; Proving, that it is

our Duty to be prefent at finful Prayers, madefin-

ful bythe Miftake of Fallible Superiors, who have

a Right of impofing Prayers. So that, I think,

the High-Churches of England may not impro-

perly be reckon'd Four in Number ; which may

be justly diftinguifh'd by Things, as well as by

Names of Men, after the following Manner.

I. The Swearing and Forfwearing High..

Church.

II. The Non-Swearing High Church, that

contends for being prefent: at the finful

Prayers of the Church.

III. The Non Swearing Wine and Water

Church.

IV. The Non-Swearing No Water Church.
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S Extremes meet in a Point,

and Corruption in Terre-

ftrial Bodies, is the next

State from Perfection ; fo

all the Commands and

Denunciations of Heaven

have not been able to keep

the Chriftian Priesthood,

in moft Countries, from

running headlong into the Superftitions and Fol-

lies of the Gentile Idolaters : By a ftrange fort

of Fatality, they have jumpt in the fame

Thoughts, and play'd over and over again the

fame Tricks; infomuch that if we but make

fmall Allowances for the conftant Alterations

of Time, and fuch as muft neceffarily refult

from different Languages and Faſhions, the

prefent Romish Churches might be easily mi-

taken for Heathen Temples, and the Services

performed in them for Pagan Worſhip.

The Devil, as fubtle and cunning as he is

repreſented to be, with all the Affiftance of cor-

rupt Priefts, has not been able to find out a

new Device, but has ever danced the Hay, and

made his Rounds within the fame Circle : The

fame Arts and Stratagems have been always

made ufe of to feduce and delude Mankind

the fame Advantages taken of their Weaknef

fes and Paffions, and in all Times equally ap.

plied to deftroy true Religion, advance the

Priesthood, and make the honest and induftri-

ous, but unthinking, Part of the World, the

Prey and Property of Hypocrites and Impoftors.

;

The All-powerful, All-wife, and All-merci-

ful God himſelf, is too often reprefented like

the Heathen Deities, to be revengeful, cruel,

capricious, impotent, vain, fond of Commen-

dation, and Flattery ; and, in effect, fubject to

all the other Paffions and Imperfections of the

weakest Men : His Being, which is boundleſs

as Extenfion, and which the whole World can

not contain, is pretended to be confined to fin-

gle Structures, and narrow Edifices built with

Hands ; nay, to Parts of thofe Edifices ; where

he is fuppofed to be pleafed and gratified, like

frail Mortals, with coftly Furniture, gilded

Roofs, engravén and polifhed Marble, fine

Carving, and other curious, though baubling

Workmanſhip of Mechanicks and Artificers.

t
I confess I am not wife enough to find out

any effential Difference between the prefent,

and the old Roman Worship : They both dedi-

cate their Temples to dead Men and Women,

which one call Saints, and the other Demi-

Gods and Goddeffes : The former uſed Forms :

of Hocus Pocus, which they called Confecrati-

ons, and were intended to conjure and call :

down their Deities to inhabit perfonally their

Temples, their Images and Idols; the Popish

Priefts confecrate their Churches for the fame

Purpoſe, viz. to obtain the more immediate ›

Prefence of the Deity : Like the old Romans :

too, they erect Altars in their Temples,

where they worſhip Saints with Supplications,

Tears, Grimaces, antick and diftorted Faces

and Geftures, Mufick, and Ceremonies, and

tender Offerings and Oblations to them ; and,

like the others, often make Proceffions, Ca-

valcades, and Shews in their Honour ; and

fometimes go in Pilgrimages to them to obtain

their Favour.

The Popish Priefts have prophaned the plain'

and fimple Direction of our Saviour to his Dif-

ciples, for commemorating the Benefits we

have received by his Death, by turning it into

an old Roman Sacrifice : Amongst them, the

Pipers and Harpers were the Fore-runners of

the Shew; and before the modern Sacrifice, the

Organs ftrike up a Tune : There the Priefts/

went up to the Altar in a white Garment free

from Spots ( being an Emblem ofInnocence ;)

in new Rome the Prieft wears a white Surplice ::

The Heathen Prieft turned about to the Eaft,

being the Region ofthe Rifing Sun, and bow-

ed; the Popish Prieft does the fame: TheHorns

of the Beaft facrificed were mark'd with Gold,

and his Blood received in Golden and Silver

Veffels ; here the pretended Chriftian Sacrifice

of the real Body and Blood of Chrift, is pour

ed into the fame coftly Cups, or laid upon as

rich Plates and Dishes: The old Roman Altar

was raiſed, by ſeveral Steps, above the Floor

of
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oftheir Temples ; fo is the prefent : ThePrieft

amongst them, made a crooked Line with his

Knife from the Head to the Tail of the Vic

tim ;the Popish Prieft plays Tricks of Leger

demain with his Fingers over the Elements :

Laftly, When the Beaft was confecrated and

killed, the Heathen Priefts regaled themſelves

upon what was left, after their Gods were fer-

ved; the Romish Priests make it prophane for

any Layman to drink of the confecrated Wine,

or for any one even to eat the Bread but the

Communicants.

:

The old Romans had different Orders of

Prieſts , with different and diftinct Offices and

Revenues, viz. the High Priest, the Luperci,the

Augurs, the Harufpices, the Pontifices, the Fla-

mines, Salii, Feciales, Sodales, the Duumviri,

Decemviri, Quindecemviri, the Keepers of the

Sybilline Books, the Corybantes, &c. The pre-

fent Romans (besides the feveral Sorts which

are in Ufe and Fafhion amongſt us ) have a

Pope, Cardinals, Dominicans, Francifcans,

Fefuits, Carmelites, Benedictines, Mendicants,

Capuchins, Ciftertians, Obfervantins, Auguftines,

Servites, &c. In imitation alfo of the Veftal

Virgins, in old Rome, they have founded feve

ral Orders of Nuns, who take a Vow of Cha-

ftity, for the breach of which they are immu-

red, as the others were burned alive: And as

they had a Right to deliver from the Hands of

Juftice any Malefactors they cafually met in

their Walks; fo the prefent Roman Priefts

claim and exercise an equal Right to protect

all Criminals who can flyto them for Protecti-

on, which is borrowed fromthat of the old Ro-

man Afylum,

The old Romans had their Dies faftos & ne

faftas, their Fafts and Feafts, their Sacrificias, their

Epulas, their Ferias, in Honour of their Gods

and Demi-Gods ; the preſent Romans alfo make

diftinctions of Days a great part of their Reli-

gion ; they have too their Dies faftos & nefaftos,

their ſtated Fafts and Feafts in Honour oftheir

Saints, or to commemorate and condole paft

Misfortunes, or rejoice over fignal Succeffes ;

and fome of their Feafts, and particularly their

Carnavals, exceed in Lewdness and Prodigality

the Bacchanalia of the Ancients.

The Heathens had their Deos Tutelares, to,

whom the Defence of certain Countries were

committed, and their Deos Prefides, who had the

Safe-guard of paticular Cities ; the Papifts have

Saints who fupply the fame, Offices : Artificers

and Profeffions have allo their particular Saints

who prefide over them; Scholars have their

Saint Nicholas, and Saint Gregory; Painters

Saint Luke;as Soldiers and Lovers had formerly

their Mars, and Venus : Diſeaſes too have their

Saints to cure them, as the Pox, Saint Rock ; the

falling Evil, Saint Cornelius ; the Tooth Ach,

Saint Apollin ; and even Beafts and Cattle

have their's: Saint Loy is the Horfeleech, and

Saint Anthony the Swineherd,

As the Heathen Priefts would fuffer none to

come into their Sanctuaries but themſelves ;

neither will the Popish Priefts permit any Lay-

man to come within the Rails of the Altar, and

with unhallowed Feet Profane that Holy Holy

Place : As the Ancients obliged all who were

initiated into their Myfteries to confeſs, under

the moſt ſevere Denunciations, all the Secrets.

of their paft Lives, by which Means they were

fo much in their Power, that they never after-

wards durft blab out what they faw, nor give

the leaft Oppofition to their Defigns; fo the

Romish Priests truft their Myfteries only to the

vere Adepti, and have made the fame ufe of

Confeffion, (the lofs ofwhich is certainly lamen

ted by others ; ) for theyoblige, uponthe Penalty

ofDamnation, all theirVotaries to confefs notonly

their private Sins, but fecret Thoughts, as well

as every Thing elſe they know of other Peo

ples, which may any way regard the Intereſts

of their Order ; and fo have Poffeffion and faft

hold of all Families, and become acquainted

with all Deſigns, which may ever thwart their

Pride ; and confequently have fecured theirown

Domination, and the Peoples Mifery, beyond al

moſt a poffibility of Redreſs.

Laftly, as the Heathen Priefts facrificed

Goats to Bacchus, for browfing his Vines, and

Men to Pluto and Proferpina, and other angry

Deities, to appease their Wrath, and averc

Evils from themselves ; fo the Popish Priests

facrifice and devote their Enemies, under the

Names of Hereticks and Schifmaticks, to the in-

fernal Fiend : And as thofe Idolaters were al-

lowed to know when was the most proper

Time to make their Sacrifices to their Deities,

andwhatVictims would be most acceptable to

them, as being prefumed to underſtand beſt

the Minds of their provoked Gods ; fo the pre-

fent Ones are in Poffeffion of the fole Judg

ment of what is Herefy, and by that Means of

facrificing whom they pleaſe to their Ambition

and Revenge, which equally fubjects the un-

happy Laity to them.

They have alfo imitated the Heathens in

making every Foible and Imbecility, as well

as every common and uncommon Appearance

in Nature, contribute to their Interefts ; which

thallbe the Subject of my next Paper.
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HERE is not a living Creature

in the Univerſe, which has not

ſome innate Weakness, or original

Imbecility co-eval to its Being ;

that is, fome Inclinations orDifgufts,

fome peculiar Defires or Fears, which render it

an eafy Preyto other Animals, who, from their

conftitutional Sagacity or Experience, know

how to take Advantage of this Infirmity; of

which it would be needlefs, as well as endless,

to enumerate Particulars ; my Purpoſe being

only tofhew ,that all the Dignity of human Na-

ture, and the Superiority which Almighty God

has given to Man above other Beings, has not

exempted him from this Imperfection ; which

probably was left in his Fabrick, to put him

in Mind of his Mortality, humble his Pride,

and excite his Diligence.

The peculiar Foible of Mankind, is Super-

ftition, or an intrinſick and pannick Fear of in-

visible and unknown Beings. It is obvious to

every one, that there must be Cauſes in Nature

for all the Good or Evil which does, or ever

can happen to us ; and it is impoffible for any

Man fo far to diveft himſelf of all Concern for

his ownHappiness,as not to befollicitous to know

what thofe Cafes are ; and fince for the moft

Part, they are fo hidden and out of fight, that

we cannot perceive or difcover them by our

ownEndeavours, we concludethemto be imma-

terial, and in their own Nature invisible ; and

are for the most part ready to take their Ac-

counts, who have the Dexterity to make us

believe, that they know more of the Matter

than we do, and that they will not deceive us.

To this Ignorance and Credulity joyned to-

gether, we are beholden for the moít grievous

Frauds and Impofitions, which ever did, or do

yet opprefs Mankind, and interrupt their Hap-

pineis, viz. for the Revelations and Vitions of

Enthufiafts, for all the forged Religions in the

World, and the Abuſes, and Corruptions ofthe

true One ; as well as all the idle and fantafti-

cal Stories of Conjurers and Witches, of Spirits,

Apparitions, Fairies, Dæmons and Hobgoblins,

Fortune-Tellers, Aftrologers, and the Belief in

Dreams, Portents, Omens, Prognoſticks, and

the feveral Sorts of Divinations, which more or

lefs difturb the greatest Part of the World, and

have made them the Dupes and Property of

Knaves and Impoftors in all Ages.

Every Thing in the Univerfe is in conftant

Motion, and where-ever we move we are fur-

rounded with Bodies, every one of which muft,

in a certain degree, operate upon themſelves

and us ; and it cannot be otherwife, that in the

Variety of Actions and Events, which happen

in all Nature, but fome muft appear very ex-

traordinary to thofe who know not their true

Caufes : Men naturally admire what they

cannot apprehend, and feem to do fome fort

of Credit totheir Understandings, in -believing

whatever is out of their reach to be Superna-,

tural.

From hence perpetual Advantages havebeen

given to, and Occafions taken, by the Heathen

and Popifh Priests, to circumvent and opprefs the

credulous and unwary Vulgar ; what fraudu

leat Ufes have been made of Eclipfes, Meteors,

epidemical Plagues, Inundations, great Thun-

der and Lightnings, and other amazing Prodi.

gies, and feeming Menaces of Nature ? What

jugling Tricks have been or may be acted with

Glaffes, fpeaking Trumpers, Ventriloquies,

Ecchoes, Phofpheries, magick Lanthorns, &c. in

the ignorant Parts of the World ? The Ameri

cans were made to believe that Paper and Let-

ters were Spirits,which conveyed MensThoughts

from one to another , and a dancing Mare was

not many Years fince burnt for a Witch in the

Inquifition at Portugal.

Nature works by a Thouſand Ways imper

ceptible to us : The Loadftone draws Iron to

it, Gold Quickfilver ;the fenfitive Plant fhrinks

from the Touch ; fome Sorts of Vegetables

attract one another and twine together ; others

grow farther apart. The Treading upon the

Torpedo affects, and gives raging Pains to our

whole Bodies ; Turky-Cocks and Pheasants

fly at a red Rag ; a Rattle Snake by à Sort of

magical Power in is Eyes (as it is faid) will

force a Squirrel to run into his Mouth : Mufick

will cure the Bite of a Tarantula. The Frights

and Longings of Women with Child, will

tamp Impreffions upon the Babes within them .

People in their Sleep will walk fecurely over

Precipices, and the Ridges of Houſes, where

they durft not venture when awake : Lightning

will melt aSword without hurting the Scabbard.

There is fomething within us, which we all

feel, that baffles and gets the better of our best

Reafonings and Philofophy; and this fhews it

felf in Love, in Fear, in Hatred, Ambition,

and almoſt every Act ofthe Mind ; but in no-

thing fo much as in Superftition : Sometimes

we find a fecret Pannick, and at other times a

ftrange and uncommon Energy, or Feeling of a

mighty Power within us ; and not being able

to account, by any Conduct of Reafon, or o-

ther Caufes in Nature, for fuch Perceptions,

are easily perfwaded to believe them to be Su-

pernatural ; and from hence great Philofophers,

Poets, Legiflators, famous Conquerors, and of

ten Madmen, have been thought in many Ages,

by themſelves as well as others, to be infpired

and even Diftempers, fuch as, Apoplexies,

Epilepfies, Prophetick Fits and Trances have

been deemed Miraculous.

Nothing ftrikes fo ftrongly upon our Senfes,

as what cauſes Surprize and Admiration :

There are very few Men, who are not affected

with-unufual Sounds and Voices,-the- Groansof.

others in Mifery, the Solemnity of a Corona

tion, or any publick Shew, the Pomp of a

Funeral, the Farce of a Proceffion, the Power

of Eloquence, the Charms of Poetry, the rich

and fplendid Equipage of Great Men, or the

folemn Phiz and Mien of an Enthufiaft : Who
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ever therefore can find out the Secret of hitting

luckily upon this Foible and native Imbecility

in Mankind, may govern them and lead them

as he pleaſes and herein has confifted the

greateſt Skill and Succefs of crafty Priests in

all Ages: They have made uſe of this Power,

to turn us and wind us to all their Purpoſes,

and have built and founded moft of their Su-

perftitions upon it, and confequently have ever

adapted their Worfhip rather to catch our Paf-

fions, than convince our Minds, and enlighten

our Underſtandings; all which is directly con-

trary to the Spirit of Chriftianity and the Pre-

cepts of our Saviour, as fhall be fully fhewn

in the next Paper.

For this Reaſon, the Heathens built their

Temples, in Groves, in folitary, dark and de-

fart Receffes, by or over Caverns, Grottoes,

orinthemidst ofecchoing and refoundingRocks,

that the hideous and difmal Afpect, and often

hollow and hoarfe bellowing of fuch Places,

might ſtrike a folemn Awe and religious Hor-

ror into their Votaries, and fometimes help

their Imaginations to hear Voices, and fee

Forms, and fo intimidate and prepare them for

any Stories and Impreffions, which they fhould

think it their Intereft to inake.

The Popish Prieſts have admirably well aped

theſe their Predeceffors,bybuilding theirChurch.

es dark and difmal, with figured and painted

Windowsto let in a falfe and glimmering Light,

arched and contrived in fuch Manner, as to re-

found the Voice hollow and farill, with many

private Apartments, Cemetaries for their Saints,

proud Infcriptions, whifpering Places, fecret

Chappels for Confeffions, faying Maffes, Dirges,

Penances, &c. Like the Heathens too, they

build their Temples folemn and magnificent,

in antick and uncommon Figures, adorn them

with Silver and Gold, rich Carpets, curious

Statues, and Images ftuck about with Jewels,

and their Priefts appear in gaudy Veftments,

and fantaftical Robes and Capps, and perform

their Worfhip with Mufick and affected Cere-

monies ; all which Pageantry and Farce is cal-

culated, and intended to act upon the Paffions

attract the Eyes, amufe, lull and fufpend the

Understanding, and draw Admiration and Re-

verence to thoſe who prefide in theſe haughty

Fabricks, and this pompous Adoration : Their

Bells too, which call the People together, are

contrived to emit fuch Sounds, as affect the

Minds of moft People, with a Sort of Super-

ftitious Melancholly.

Indeed as the Romish Priefts are more nu-

merous,have vaftly larger Revenues, and more

Leifure, fo they have greatly improved upon

theHeathens in this Art of deceiving ; infomuch

that there is ſcarce an Imperfection or Error of

human Nature, which is not adopted into their

Scheme, and made fubfervient to their Intereft.

Men of fprightly Genius and Courage are

caught by their Ambition, are highly honour

ed, flattered, and raifed up by their general

Voice to the higheft Dignities, and then are

indulged in all their Paffions, and gratified with

Confeffors, who are not only to overlook or

pardon, but affift them in their vicious Plea-

fures; by which Arts thofe great Talents, in-

ftead of being nobly employ'd to free Mankind

from facerdotal Ufurpations, are meanly per-

verted to fupport and aggrandize the monkiſh

Empire.

Men of violent and impetuous Tempers, are

fuitably employ'd to execute their Tyrannical

Defigns, and to take Vengeance of their Ene-

mies ; and the Debauched and Wicked are

made to buy their Peace of Heaven, by give-

ing Money and Lands to the Priests ; but none

contribute fo much to advance their Syftem as

Vifionaries and Enthufiafts : There are in all

Countries Multitudes of People, whom Igno.

rance, Pride, Conceit, ill Habit of Body, me-

lancholy and fplenatick Tempers, unfortunate

Circumftances, cauſeleſs and ſecret Fears, and a

pannick Difpofition of Mind have prepared to

be the Objects, as well as Inftruments of Delu-

fion, and they have been ever made uſe of ac-

cordingly.

Some of theſe are thruft or decoyed into re-

ligious Houfes, or perfwaded to lead retired ,

reclufe and auftere Lives, and to torture and

punish themſelves with Whippings, Pennances,

Fafting, andto walk Barefoot, to aſtoniſh the

gaping Multitude, and thereby gain Reverence

to the Priesthood, for their fancied Holiness,

whilft the governing Ecclefiafticks feaft and

riot in delicious Banquets, ride in State with

Coaches and Six, attended by numerous Ser-

vants in coftly Liveries ; and Earth and Sea is

ranfacked, and Heaven it felf profaned, to

maintain their Luxury and Pride.

Such amongst them as are difpofed to hear

Voices and fee Forms, fhall hear and fee enough

of thofe, which are real ones, and afterwards"

be made ufe of to divulge them; and in order

to it, their Sanctity fhall be proclaimed abroad,

and their mad and incoherent Speeches be call-

ed Revelations, heavenly Difpenfations, and in-

comprehenfible Myfteries : Such crazed and fas

natical Men and Women have been the Foun

ders of most of the Colleges, Monafteries, and

Nunneries of the Romish Church, (to ſay no-

thing of others) and their Follies and Madnefs

been the Support of the Papal Dominion.

But this artificial Devotion, this mechanick

Religion has nothing to do with Chriftianity ;

which is natural Religion reftored and impro

ved, and confifts in Vertue and Morality, and in

being uſeful and beneficial to one another, as I

fhall fhewin my next Paper.

The Prophets have taught us the fame Lef

fon: The First Chapter of Ifaiah fully fhews,

that Religion does nor confift in Sacrifices, in

Burnt-offerings of Rams, and the Fat of fed

Beafts, in the Blood of Bullocks, and of Lambs,

and of He-Goats, in vain Oblations, Incenfe,

New Moons, Sabbaths , and Calling of Affemblies

in appointed Feafts, or many Prayers ; but in do-

ing Good to Mankind. The Prophet fums

up our Duty in theſe Words, Ceafe to do evil,

learn to do well, ſeek Fudgment, relieve the Op-

prefed, judge the Fatherless, plead for the Widow;

for as another Prophet fays, What doththe Lord

require of thee, O Man, but to do justly, and to love

Mercy, and to walk humbly with thy God ? Micah

Ch. 6. v. 8.
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Have undertaken in this

Paper to prove, what,

methinks, fhould want

no Proof ; namely, that

the All- powerful God

is not a whimsical and

humorous Being, that

governs his Creatures by Caprice, and

loads them with arbitrary and ufelefs

Burthens, which can ſerve no good Pur-

poſe in Nature.

The Almighty is infinitely happy in

his own Perfections, and cannot receive

Pleaſure from fuch Things or Actions, as

only the weakest Men are fond of, and

the wifeft contemn . He is not capable,

like Mortals, of being ruffled by Acci-

dents, or furprized by Diſappointments.

Wisdom, Goodneſs and Felicity, are ef

fential to his Being ; and confequently,he

could have no View in creating Man-

kind, but their own Happineſs ; for we

can neither add to his, nor take away

from it.

It is abfurd therefore to fuppofe, that

there can be any Merit in bare Opinions

and abítrufe Speculations ; or, in the Per-

formance of indifferent and ufelefs Acti-

ons ; or indeed, that any thing can be

Part of true Religion, but what has a

tendency to make Men virtuous and hap

py. The Father of Mercies will never

perplex our Minds, or burthen our Bo-

dies, with any thing that fignifies no-

thing.

Mofes indeed gave to the Jews a carnal

Law, a Law of Bondage ; a Yoke, which nei-

ther they, nor their Pofterity could bear : Sta-

tutes which were not good, and Judgments by

which they could not live. But thefe were

•

given them for the Hardness of their Hearts,

and as Punishments for their manifold Sins

and Iniquities. And befides, they were

only to laft for a Time, and afterwards

give way to a fimple, pure, and perfec

Law, to a fpiritual, innocent, and unde-

filed Religion ; free from their own fond

Superftitions, and the ftale Idolatries of

the Gentiles ; not loaded either with

Priefts, Sacrifices, or Ceremonies ; a Re-

ligion, which was to confift in Spirit and

in Truth, and intended to make Men wi-

fer and better.

It ſeems plains to me, that there is

but one Article of Faith in all this Reli-

gion, and that Effential to the very Being

of it ; namely, that Jefus is the Meffiah :

Without this preliminary Acknowledg-

ment, his Miffion could not have been

owned, nor his Precepts obeyed ; which

are nothing else but Exhortationsto Love,

and Directions for focial Happineſs ; and

which he has enforced, by annexing

eternal Rewards to the Obfervance of

them. Hitherto Virtue had expected its

Reward in this Life , but our Saviour

gave new Sanctions to it, by bringing Life

and Immortality to Light.

There is no Propofition in all Scrip-

ture more evidently reveal'd , or laid down

in more pofitive and exprefs Terms, than

that the Confeffion of this Truth, was

the Bafis and Support of Christianity,

the unum magnum requifite to be believed :

Every thing elſe is practical Duty , and

Belief is no farther concern'd in it, than

as it produces Practice. For, before we

can think our felves obliged by a Precept,

we muſt be fatisfied of its Reaſonablenefs,

or of the Legiflator's Authority.

The

(Price Three-pence.)
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TheWorld had been fo long corrupted

by Superftition, and deluded and abufed

by felfifh and lying Priefts, who taught

Wickedness for Virtue, and Nonfenfe for

Philofophy ; and placed Devotion in

foolish Ceremonies and Sacrifices, and in

ridiculous Cringes, antick Veſtments and

Grimaces ; that nothing less than a Di-

vine Legiflator, with the Power of

Miracles, could reftore Men to their

Senfes and to natural Religion. The fole

Article therefore that our Saviour made

neceffary to be believed was, That he

came from God, and acted by the

Then every oneAuthority of God.

would fee the Impoffibility that he could

deceive or miſlead Men,and confequently

would take his Word for every thing elſe,

in the Senſe he underſtood it.

And this Proceeding was agreeable to

eternal Reaſon; to wit, to make nothing

neceffary in Belief; which was not neceflary

to Practice ; for what Purpoſe could be

ferved in obliging Men to believe, or

rather to fay they believed, myfterious

and unintelligible Propofitions : Such

Articles are only the Watch words of a

Party, and can never be the Objects of

real Affent ; for no Man can be faid to

believe what he does not understand,

and has not fuitable Ideas of, as far as

his Belief goes. We muſt underſtand

the Meaning of every Term in a Propo-

fition , before we can affent to it or

diffent from it ; for Words , of which we

do notunderſtand the Signification , are the

fameto us as if they had no Signification at

all. How much therefore more honeſt

and prudent would it be to own at firſt,

our Ignorance concerning certain abftrufe

Speculations, than to form Propofitions

about them, pretend to define and ex-

plain them, and then confefs that we do

not underſtand our own Definitions and

Explanations ; and call out Herefy and

Atheiſm, when we are defired to speak

intelligibly, and tell what we mean?

But to the Proofs from Scripture ;

John iii. 8. fays, He that believeth in him

is not condemned; but he that believeth not is

condemned already. And Ver. 36. He that

believeth on the Son hath everlasting Life,

and be that believeth not on the Son, ſhall not

fee Life. And Chap . vi . 40. Every one whe

feeth the Son, and believeth on him, maylive

eternally. And Ver. 51. I am the living

Bread which came down from Heaven ; if

any Man eat of this, he shall live for ever.

And . Acts x. 43. To him all the Prophets

bear Witness, that through his Name, who

ever shall believe in him, shall receive

And Chap. 16. V.Remiffion of Sins.

31. And they faid, Believe on the LordJefus

Chrift, and thou shalt be faved, and thy

Houfe. And Rom. Chap. 10. v. 9. If thou

halt confefs with thy Mouth the Lord Jefus,

and fhalt believe in thine Heart, that God

bath raised him from the Dead, thou shalt be

Javed. 1ft Epiftle of John, Chap. 4. v. 2 ,

3, and and Chap. 5. v. 1. to the
15.

fame purpoſe.

Thefe, with many more plain and

direct Texts, make only this Article

neceffary to be believed, and fuperfede

all others. Nor is this required of us,

barely becauſe it is true, or to gain

adventitious Honour to the Deity, who

wants not the Applaufe of poor mortal

Men ; for fuch Belief could fignify

nothing But it was required of us to

obtain Obedience to his Commands and

direct our Practice, to promote virtuous

Actions, and the Principles which pro-

duce them. John, Chap. 5. v . 24. Verily,

verily, I fay unto you, he that beareth my

Word, and believeth on him that fent me,

hath everlasting Life. And Chap. 8. v. 31 .

Jefus faid to thofe Jews which believed in

him, if ye continue in my Word, then are ye

So that Faith in
my Difciples indeed.

Chrift is not enough, unless we obey his

Word; or rather, we cannot be truly

faid to believe in him, whilft we reject

his Commandments. 1ft Epiftle General

of St. John, Chap. 2. v. 3, 4. And hereby

we do know that we know him, if we keep

his Commadments: He that faith, I know

bim, and keepeth not his Commandments, is

a Lyar, and the Truth is not in him. But

whofo keepeth his Word, in him verily is the

Love of God perfected : hereby know we that

we are in him.

Let us therefore fee what are thoſe

Commands, in the Obfervance of which

Chriftianity confifts. It does not confift

in the obfervance of Days, nor Months, nor

Time, nor Years, Gal. 4. and 9. And Rom.

14. v. 5. One Man efteemeth one Day above

another ; another Man efteemeth every Day

alike : Let every Man be fully perfuaded in

his own Mind.

It does not confift in pofitive Inftitu-

tions, in Forms and Ceremonies. 1 Cor.

Chap. 7. v 19. Circumcifion is nothing, and

Uncircumcifion is nothing, but keeping the

Commmandments of Chrift. And Gal. 6.

v. 15. In Chrift Jefus, neither Circumcifion

availeth any Thing, nor Uncircumcifion, but
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a new Creature. Gal. v. ver. 6. to the fame but his Prefence is every where alike;

Purpoſe.

It does not confift in Meats nor Drinks,

in Fifh nor in Fleſh. I Cor. Chap. 8. v.

8. Meat commendeth us not to God ; for nei-

ther if we eat are we the better ; nor, ifwe

eat not, are we the worfe. But take heed left

this Liberty of yours become a Stumbling-

Block to them that are weak. And Rom.

14 v. 17. The Kingdom of God is not

Meat nor Drink ; but Righteousness , and

Peace, and Joy in the Holy Ghoft.

It confifts not in long Prayers, nor in

many Prayers. Mat. 6. v. 7. When ye

pray, ufe not vain Repetitions as the Heathens

do ; for they think they shall be heard for their

much Jpeaking. Be ye not therefore like them;

for the Father knoweth what Thing ye have

need of before ye ask. Indeed, it feems

plain to me from this Text, as well as

from the Reafon of the Thing, that

Prayer itſelf becomes chiefly a Duty, as it

raifes our Minds, by a Contemplation of

the Divine Wiſdom, Power, and Good-

nefs, to an Acknowledgment of his re-

peated Bounties to Mankind ; difpofes us

to an Imitation of thofe high Perfections,

and to be merciful and beneficent to one

another. Forit is abfurd to fuppofe that

we can direct the All-wife Being in the

Difpenfations of his Providence ; or can

flatter or perfuade him out of his eternal

Decrees. If therefore any Texts in Scrip

ture ſeem to carry a contrary Implicati-

on, I conceive they ought to be under-

ftood with the fame Allowances as thofe

are which ſpeak of God's Hands and

Feet, and of his being ſubject to human

Paffions.

It does not confift in Sacrifices per-

formed in pompous Churches and magni-

ficent Buildings, or in confecrated Trin-

kets. Ats 17 v 24, 25. God that madethe

World, and all Things therein, ſeeing that he

is Lord ofHeaven and Earth, dwelleth not

in Temples made with Hands, neither is wor-

fhip'd with Mens Hands, as though he want-

ed any thing, feeing he giveth to all Life and

Breath, and every thing. A&ts 7. v. 48, 49,

50. The most High dwelleth not in Temples

made with Hands. Heaven is his Throne and

Earth is his Footstool; what House will ye

build to me, faith the Lord ? or, where isthe

Place of my Reft ? Hath not my Hand made

all things?

His Being is univerfal, not confin'd to

Churches, Chappels, Choirs, nor Altars ;

and not more immediately in one Place

than another. Acts 17. v. 27, 28, 29. He

is not far from every one of us, for in him

we live and move, and have our Being, as

certain alfo of your own Poets have faid, for

we are his Offspring ; for as much therefore as

we are the Offspring ofGod, we ought not to

think that the Godhead is like unto Gold or

Silver, or Stone graven by Art or Man's De-

vice.

The Almighty has no Favourite Opi-

nions, Sects and Nations. Acts 10. v. 34,

35. And Peter opened his Mouth andfaid, of

a Truth, I perceive that God is no Respecter

of Perfons ; but in every Nationhe that feareth

him and worketh Righteousness, is accepted of

him. Rom. 2. v. 11. There is no Refpect of

Perfons with God. Colof. 3. v. 11. There is

neither Greek, nor Jew, Circumcifion , nor

Uncircumcifion, Barbarian, Scythian,

Bond nor Free, but Chrift is all, and in all.

Gal. 3. v. 28. There is neither Jew ΚΟΥ

Greek, there is neither Bond nor Free, there

is neither Male nor Female, for ye are all

one in Jefus Chrift.

How therefore fhall we worship him ?

how know his Will ? St. John tells us,

chap. 7. v. 16, 17. If any Man will do

God's Will, he will know of the Doctrine,

whether it be ofGod or not : That is as much

as to fay, Make ufe of the Judgment

which God has given you ; and fee

whether the Doctrine taught you, be

worthy of an Omnipotent Author ;

fee whether it teaches Peace and Love

to your Neighbour, Compaffion to all

in Diftrefs, Forbearance of Injuries,

Humanity and Indulgence to all who

differ from you, Duty to Parents, Sub-

miffion and Obedience to the Laws of

your Country, and Charitablenefs and

Benevolence to all Mankind, and even

to the Brute Creation ; then you may

be fure fuch Doctrine comes from God:

But if it breaths forth Revenge, and

implacable Hatred ; if it raifes Mobs,

Civil Wars, and Perfecutions for trifling

Opinions ; if it has for its End Ambi-

tion and worldly Pride, and overturns

every thing Sacred and Civil, which

ftands in its Way ; if it encourages the

worſt Men, and oppreffes the beft ; if

it difcourages Induftry, and depopu

'lates Nations ; then there are plain Tra-

' ces ofSatan's, or the Popish Priest's Foot

(

C

'

in it, and fuch a Religion can never

⚫ come from God.

When
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faid unto him, Thou shalt love the Lord thy

God with all thy Heart, and with all thy Soul,

and with all thy Mind. This is the firft

and great Commandment : And the fecond is

like unto it ; thou shalt love thy Neighbour as

thy felf: Upon thefe Two Commandments hang

all the Law and the Prophets.

When you have made this your beſt

Ufe of the Faculties God has given you,

your Endeavours will certainly be ac-

cepted by him ; and you will meet all

the Reward which attends the judging

right, fince you have done all in your

Power to do fo : For God puts upon no

Man the Ægyptian Task of making Bricks

without Straw ; nor requires any thing

which you cannot perform. Rom . chap. 2.

v. 10, 11. Glory, Honour, and Peace to eve-

ry Man who worketh Good ; to the Jew firft,

and then to theGentile ; for as many as have

finned without Law, shall be punished without

Law: andthofe that have finned in the Law,

fhallperish by the Law. And , verf. 14, 15.

For when the Gentiles, which have not the

Law, do by Nature the Things of the Law,

they are aLaw unto themselves : Whichfhewing, Good Mafter, what shall I do to inherit

eth the Work of the Law written in their

Hearts, their Confcience also bearing them

Witness ; and their Thoughts the mean while

accufing or elfe excufing one another.

So that the Gentiles themſelves are to

be judged by their Sincerity, and not

condemned for involuntary Errors. Rom.

14. V. 10, 11 , 12 , 13. Why doft thou judge

thy Brother ? As I live, faith the Lord, every

Knee shall bow to me, and every Tongue fhall

confefs to God ; fo then every one of us shall

give an Account to God. Let us not, therefore,

judge one another any more. And, ver. 22 .

we are told who will be judged to Hap-

pinefs ; happy is he who condemneth not him-

Jelf in that Thing which he alloweth. 1 Epi-

ftle General of St. John, Chap. 3. V. 21 ,

Beloved, if our Hearts condemn us not, then

have we Confidence towards God.

Cornelius, tho' a Heathen, is commen:

ded in Acts the Loth, verf. 2. as a devout

·Man, and one that feared God with all his

Houfe, which gave much Alms to the People,

and prayed to God always And Lydia, a

Seller of Purple, tho' neither a Few nora

Chriftian, is faid to be a Worshiper of God,

and one whofe Heart God had open'd, be-

fore he heard the Preaching of Paul,

Aas 16. 14.

Another Lawyer asks of him, (Luke

10. 25.) What shall I do to obtain eternal

Life ? and he faid unto him, What is written

in the Law ? how readeft thou ? and hefaid,

thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy

Soul, and all thy Strength, and all thy Mind,

and thy Neighbour as thyfelf. And he faid

unto him, thou haft anſwered right : Do this

and thou shalt live. And chap. 18. v. 18,

and 20, &c . a certain Ruler ask'd him, fay-

eternal Life ? And Jefus faid, thou knoweft

the Commandments ; Do not commit Adultery,

do not kill, do not ſteal, do not bearfalfe Wit

nefs ; honour thy Father and thy Mother. He

indeed adds afterwards another Condi-

tion, which was to fell all he had andgive

it to the Poor ; which the Ruler could not

bring himſelf to comply with ; tho' I

dare fay he would have promiſed to have

believed Creeds by the Dozen, if thoſe

would have done him any ſervice : But

I cannot find , that in all Scripture, our

Saviour does impofe upon us the Belief

of one Modern Creed, or of any other

but that He was the Meffiah.

Chap. 18. v. 8. Zaccheus, a Publican,

faith unto the Lord, half of my Goods I give

unto the Poor ; and if I have taken any thing

from any Man by falfe Accufation, 1 restore

himfour fold: And Jefusfaid unto him , this

Day is Salvation come unto thy House ; with-

out asking him one Queftion about his

Faith.

Rom. 13. v. 8, 9. Owe no Man any thing

but to love one another ; for he that loveth

another bathfulfilled the Law : For this, thou

fhalt not commit Adultery, thoushalt not kill,

thou shaltPreaching of Paul, thou shalt not fteal, thou shalt not bear falſe

Witnefs , thoushalt not covet ; and if there is

any other Commandment, it is briefly compre-

hended in this Saying, namely, thou shalt love

thy Neighbour as thy felf. The fame Do-

arine in another Place, is thus fhortly de-

fcribed ; By this all Men fhall know that ye

are my Difciples, ifye love one another : So

that the Love of God, and of our Neigh

bour, is the Whole Duty of a Chriftian .

The firft implies the Worship of God, or

rather is the true and very Worship of

God in Spirit and in Truth ; and the lat

This comprehenfive Charity, this Spirit

of publick Beneficence, runs every where

through the New Teftament ; nor can I

find any Precept there given but what is

manifeftly advantageous to Mankind,

conducingto their prefentHappineſs , and

deducible from eternal Reaſon, and the

Refult of it. Mat. 22. v. 35, to 39. A

Lawyer ask'd ofour Saviour, which is the

great Commandment of the Law ? And Jefus

ter

ས
་
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rer comprehends all the Moral and Soci

al Virtues. ft Epistle of John, Chap. 4.

v. 7, 8. Beloved, let us love one another, for

Love is of God; and every one that loveth isborn

ofGod, andknoweth God ; he that loveth not,

knoweth not God, forGod is Love. Verf. 16.

God is Love; and he that dwelleth in Love,

dwelleth in God, and God in him. And,

Chap. 5. 3. St. John defines what the

Love ofGod is ; namely,for this is theLove

ofGod, that we keep his Commandments.

པ

This will appear ſtill more evident,

when we examine, for what Virtues and

Crimes Men will be rewarded, and pu-

nished, Eternally. Matth. Chap. 25. v.

31. WhentheSon of Man fhall come in his

Glory, and all the holy Angels with him, then

fballhe fit upon the Throne of his Glory, and

before him shall be gather'd all Nations ; and

he hall feparate them one from another, as

the Shepherd divideth the Sheep from the

Goats ; and he shall fet the Sheep on the

Right Hand, and the Goats on the Left. Then

fball theKing fay to them on the Right Hand,

Come, ye Bleed of my Father, inherit the

Kingdom prepared for you from the Founda

tion of the World ; for I was hungry, and

ye gave me Meat ; I was thirsty, and ye

gave meDrink; I was a Stranger, and ye

took me in; naked, and ye clothed me ; I

was fick, and ye vifited me ; in Prifon, and

ye came unto me. Then shall he fay alfo to

them on the Left Hand, Depart from me, ye

Curfed, into everlafting Fire, prepared for the

Devil and his Angels ; for I was hungred,

and ye gave me no Meat; I was thirfty, and

ye gave me no Drink ; I was a Stranger,

and ye took me not in ; naked, and ye clothed

me not ; fick and in Prifon, and ye vifited me

not.

But the Want of Faith is here objected

to no Man: No one is rewarded, or pu-

niſhed, for believing, or not believing, in

Tranfubftantiation , Confubftantiation,

or the Real Prefence ; in Predeftination,

or Free-will ; or for having, or not ha

ving, right or wrong Conceptions of the

Trinity in Unity, the Incarnation, Hy-

poftatick Union, Infinite Satisfaction,

&c. Nor is the Divine Right of Bifhops,

Presbyters, and Tithes, once mention'd.

Not aWord about Obedience to Spiritual

Sovereigns, and Ecclefiaftical Princes ; or

about our receiving the Sacraments from

a regular Prieft, defcended in a rightLine

from the Apostles.

·

Such a Religion as this which I have

deſcribed, is agreeable to the Divine Ju

ftice ; which does not punifh any Man

for fpeculative Opinions, and efpecially

for Opinions which neither do Good nor

Hurt to any one, and for Opinions

which no one can help. This is a Re-

ligion every Way worthy ofits eternal

Author ; and we may know by the

Doctrine, that it comes from God. It is

a Religion for Men of Senfe, for Phi

lofophers, for honeft Men, and com-

' prehenfible too by the meaneft Vulgar,

without a Guide ; a Religion of Rea-

fon, free from the blind Mazes, and

ftudied Intricacies of Popifh Pricfts,

andbeneficial to Society at firſt View.

' It defpifes apifh Geſtures, and external

Buffoonery; and effectually prevents,

and puts an End to, all inhumane Fierce-

' nefs, and holy Squabbles, ever occafi.

oned by the felfifh Religions of corrupt

Priefts. It leaves not unhappy Men in

perpetual Doubts and Anxieties,, nor

toffes and tumbles them, for Relief,

out of one Superftition into another;

but efteems them all alike.

C

C

·

C

In fhort, this is a Religion, which

every wife and honeft Man would with

to be Religion ; a Religion of Cha-

rity, the Religion of JESUS ; and this

is The INDEPENDENT WHIG'S Re-

ligion.

POSTSCRIPT.

The Author of this Paper having gone

through most of the general Heads of

Superftition and Prieftcraft, by which

the Pagan and Popish Clergy have, for fo

many Ages, deceived and afflicted Man

kind ; and having, as he conceives, un.

anſwerably fhewn, that they are all in

Ic

confiftent with the Eſtabliſhment of our

National Church, and in dire& Oppo-

fition to Common Senfe, as well as the

Scriptures, lays down this Paper.

will depend upon the Behaviour of the

High-Clergy, whether he will ever re-

fume it, or not. If he ſhould not, he

pro
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promises to publiſh a Differtation, more

fully and at large, to prove from the

whole Scope and Intent of the Gospel,

as well as from exprefs Texts, that the

Apostles themselves had no other Power

over their Fellow Chriftians, but that of

Perfuafion ; that they left no Succeffors

behind them ; and confequently, that all

thoſe who have the Prefumption to pre-

tend to that Honour, have no Power,

Authority or Jurifdiction, but what they

receive from the Laws of the feveral

Chriftian Countries, or the Confent of

voluntary Societies; and receive Pay for

doing that which every Chriftian is at

Liberty to do, where he is not reftrain-

ed by humane Laws.

All the feveral Papers which have been

printed Weekly, ſhall be ſpeedily publiſh-

ed in a Volume, with a Dedication to

the Lower Houfe of Convocation :

Shewing the Author's Reafons for his

Undertaking; with fome feaſonable Cau-

tions for their future Conduct in this

enlightened Age, and in this Proteftant .

Country.

I fhall only add in theAuthor's Behalf,

that as his worldly Circumftances could

fuggeft no Motives to him to fet up for

Independency ; he hopes his Country-

men will do him the Juftice to believe,

that he has acted by the fuperiour Prin-

ples of Religion and Virtue, in daring

to attack Vice and Corruption in all their

Shapes. He perfuades himſelf, that no

Man will doubt but he had his Eyes o-

pen, and well faw how many, and how

formidableEnemies he fhould lift againſt

himſelf,by fo romantick an Undertaking :

As heis therefore very fure, on one hand,

to meet all the Refentment and Indigna-

tion, which expofed Impofture and difap.

pointed Pride can fuggeft ; fo he hopes,

on the other, that thoſe who approve his

Performance, will give it the Encourage-

ment they think it deferves.
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